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ECOLOGY kW t^ ANAGK.i?3{T OF TIIE HOURNIHO 
DOVE, ZENAIDOTBA ;/ACROURA (LIUK.), IH SOUTH.VBST 10',Ik 
INTRODUCTION 
During 1938, 1939, and 1940 obaarvations ooncarning tha life his-
toiry, production, and managoioant of the mourning dove, Zenaldura 
macrourft (Linn*), in southwestern Iowa were undertaken. Most of the 
study was made at and in tha vicinity of Levfis, Cass County, about 60 
miles east of Onmha, Nebraska, The objects of the study were to deter­
mine how many birds were normally being produced in tho area, to deter­
mine what manaf^ ement practices might ba suf^ geeted in order to increase 
or alter that production, and to loana a anathing of the habits of the 
bird* The observer was in tho area 30 months out of the three years. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA IN VMIGH OBSERVATIONS V/ERE I^ ADE 
Leivis, lavifa, a town of 600 population, covers an area of 160 acres 
and supports vdthin its boundaries over 1600 trees vdth a trunk diameter 
of over two inches, or about ten trees per acre. It is situated on a 
gently sloping hill vdth a southvrest exposure, and its western boundary-
is deterniinad by the course of the East Nishnabotna River. The river 
originally flowed directly at the boundary of the town, but it was 
straightened in 1928 so that it nm flows a quarter of a mile farther 
v.-est. For two years the entire 160 acres were eixaniined for mourning dove 
nests, and the third year a selected ten acres were studied. During 1938 
and 1939 the area was covered every other day, while in 1940 the observa­
tion area was covered every day. 
Cass County is 20 miles square and made up of rolling or gently roll­
ing terrain. The East Nishnabotna River transects its v^ estern half and 
is bordered on both sides by a wide valley. Originally it was a meandering 
stream, but since the straightening of its course is more direct. V/here 
not under cultivation, the original river bed and its flood plain are cov­
ered iTith a typical elnv-walnut (Ulmus-Juglans) flood plain forest. At the 
time v/hen settlers entered the county, most of the upland country border­
ing the river bore bur oak-shagbark hickory (Quereus macrocarpus-Hicoria 
ovata) forest. The great bulk of this type of land has been cleared so 
that only an occasional clump of oak-hickory forest can be found. At 
present, the only wooded or partially wooded areas available to the mourn­
ing dove for nesting purposes are towns, farxiiyards, wooded gtillies, the 
rlvar bofctona, and ocoasionetl anall aroas of upland forast. In tha aorial 
photograph (Pig# 1) it io possible to pick out these v/^ ooded plaoes* 
Dos.ldoe the 160 acres v/ithin Levds itself, studies were made at 14 
farms vflthin a distance of five miles of Levds, at Cold Springs State Park 
one milo south of Lov/is, the Lewis cemetery a quarter of a milo east of 
Lords, and in four gullies distributed over the area. The total area 
bounded by these observation points was a out 3000 acres, but only about 
300 were kept under close scrutiny. Studies at the farmyards and country 
sites v/ore ii*ide on alternate days v.-ith those at Lewis during 1958 and 1939. 
During 1940 only three farmyards and tha State Park were under observation, 
tmd those were examined every day. 
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ML'THOD OF' STUDY 
During the nesting season of each year every tree in the observation 
areas vras examined carefully froni at least two sides each time that it was 
visited. When a nest was dlsooverod it v/as recorded and indicated by a 
number in ntimerioal sequence. Its height v/as measured by climbing the 
tree and lowering a weight on a knotted string, knots at five-foot inter­
vals# Its distance from the center of the tree was measured on the 
ground and the diameter at breast height of the tree trunk was taken. Oc­
cupants of the nest wore also noted. After this first disturbance, the 
nest v/as examined from the ground by means of binoculars every other day 
until it v;aa certain that the eggs had hatched. During the first year, 
the tree was climbed again at the tirae the young hatched so that accurate 
information concerning the hatching was acquired. VVhan it became apparent 
that nests were very abundant, this climb v/as omitted and the tree was 
climbed only when the young v/ere six or seven days old in order to band 
them. As the observer became more experienced, it was possible to record 
the age of the young by looking at them. iAter in the season, as the 
doves chose taller trees and hiF-.hor nesting places, it became possible to 
determine what was on the nest by the position of the pareJits. This method 
of observation was accurate except in determining the number of eggs pres­
ent. By the third year, it had become evident that blue jays (Cyanocitta 
cristata) and poasibly fox squirrels (Sciurus niger) had learned to watch 
the observer's movements in the trees and thereby find the position of 
dove nests. Hanoe, nests were not disturbed except to band the young, and 
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i'iC'* 2. P-anding a sevan-day old i.iouiTiing dovo 
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in this my prodation and neat losses caused by the presence of the observer 
wore reduced* 
V\Tien young doves were between the ages of four and nine days they v/ora 
banded, providing the nest vias in such a position that it oould be roaohod. 
No. 3 regulation Fish and vrildlife Service bands were placed on the right 
leg (Fig. 2)» During the early part of 1938 colored bands were used in ad­
dition to the metal band, but, as the leg was small at the time of banding, 
theae colored bands probably slipped off. By using colored btmds it would 
have boon possible to identify any adults that returned the follov/ing 
spring, but none were seen. 
In order to gain a more intimate knowledge into the life history of the 
bird, and in order to cheok conolusiona drawn from observations in the field 
oonoerning their habits, young dovea vrtiich were knocked from the nests by 
storms v/ere reared in captivity. Several of those v/ere retained from 1938 
and bred in cages (Fig, 3) built for them during 1939 and 1940. In this 
way accurate infcrmation concorning the physiology of the bird v/as obtained, 
and a careful cheok of information from outdoor observations was possible. 
A largo automtic drop trap was sat up at a roosting place in the State 
Park in hopos of trapping adults. This proved unsuccessful, but a snail 
drop trap operated by hand from a ivindoi?; succeeded in capturing a few doires 
that had learned to come to it for food. Because there is no open season 
on tho mourning dov© in Iowa, and in order to avoid adverse public opinion, 
no birds were shot for a food habit study. Instead, it was found possible 
to determine vjimt the parents v/ero eating by oxaiiination of the crops of 
young birds that were killed by falls from thoir nosts. Nearly EOO birds 
wore found and their crops esaioinod. Captive birds were allavod to choose 
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Fig. 3. BroediJig cage of doves on front porch of writer'a hosae 
-30. 
tiioir ovni cliot from Q laixtura of 20 differuiit seods, 
Dofiuition r;f Tenna 
In tho follo¥;ing discusaion the tara nost is CQU{.>tn.iod to noan every 
Goparate and distinct nost tliot inas Iniilt by a brooding pair of doves. A 
nesting indicctes each tiino tho birdo loid ofr^c,s in a nost vihather nov/ or 
old, or oach attempt at atf i'tinp; or raising a brood, Koatiuf^s nay bo at-
toii.'.pted in tho aa'/ie nest pi'oviously uoad by brooding doves, or in a now 
neat, Renostinf; refers to rainthor norsting; or broodinp attempted in a 
dove's nest previously used in the sano brooding tioason. Additional dovo 
noato built in a tree ulroody containinn* a noat, or havitx^ had a nost in 
it duilnc the censon, are spokon of as secondary noats. joa acbivo nest is 
any nest containing or younc or which is in any way boinfi used by a 
pair of dovo3. Patron trees aro thooo ti'eea T;hich huvo especially desii'a-
blo ncstiJ\'7, sites and wliich v;ore used laore tlxan onco by doves in a given 
soaaon. A successful egfi is conotrued to bo one tljot hatched, .'Juccossful 
young are those which roached the age of 14 days and left the nest, A 
succeasl'ul neat is one from which ono or MOits yoxmg birds have been reared. 
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DESCRIPTIOH OF ji.DULTS 
TJie mourning dcrvo is such a ca^ 'rlon bird throughout its range that it 
hardly needs description, but the foHo?;ing is taJcon froia "Birds of /vmeri-
ca" by Poaroon, Duriraughs & Forbush; "Length, 12^  inches, Prov&iling 
color above, gra.-.dsh bluej belov;, reddish favm. Tail, longer than wing, 
strongly graduated, consisting of 14 relatively narro-.^ r oiid tapering feath­
ers. 
Tl 
Adult mle; Forehead and ovor eye, favm color usually paler on front 
of forehead, passing into dull slute-gray on back of hsadj hindneck, broOTi-
ioh~gray, the lateral portions (aoir-atiraos also laver portion) highly glossed 
vri.th matalllo purplish-bronzej back, ^ ojldars, upper tail-coverts, vring-
coverts, and inner secondaries, grayisli-broivn; the rump atmil&r but usually 
grayer, passing into slate-grayish laterally; these seoondaries, usually 
also greater cc/erts, with a number of rather large sqviare and rwndish 
black spots; outer secondaries, priiTiiries, primary coverts, n®itral-gray, 
the primaries narrowly edged with vliite, these edgings broader on outermost 
quills; middle pair of tail-foath:5rs ei:;dlar in color to back, but usually 
rather gra:^'or, sonetiicos darkening tcminally; next pair, grayer v/ith a 
dusky bar (usually oblique) across middle portion of inner web; third pair, 
similar but with the dusky (or black) bar more distinct, extending across 
part of outer vreb (the bar more or loss V«shaped)j fourth and fifth pairs, 
\vith the black bar broader, extending entirely across both r/obs, and vrith 
tho gray ends passing into grayish-v/hite terninallyj sixth pair, similar 
to fifth but ends mostly vrhitoj seventh (outermost) pair, al-Tiilur but Y;ith 
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outer v/eb entirely white; general color of under parts reddish-faivn color, 
deeper (sometimes nearly fawn color) on foreneclc and chest, becoming much 
paler on chin and upper throat, behind jassing through light pinkish-cinna­
mon on abdomen and pinkish-buff on anal region to cartridge-buff on longer 
under tail-coverts; sides of head, similar in color to forehead but some­
times slightly paler, relieved by a small spot of black, glossed with blue 
on side of head; sides and flanks and under vdng-coverts, clear bluish-
gray; bill, black, the mouth lake-rod, the tumid nasal valves somewhat 
glaucous; iris, dark brown; bare eye space, pale blue, tinged above eye 
vdth pale green; legs and feet, lake-rud. 
"Adult female; Similar to the adult male but coloration duller; loss 
reddish below, where passing into or tinged vfith light drab on foreneck 
and chest, black spots on secondaries and v^ lng-coverts larger and more 
numerous, the shoulders sometimes with a fev/ black spots or broad streaks; 
metallic gloss on sides of neck more restricted and less brilliant, and 
black head spot smaller and without blue gloss." 
Marks which distinguish male and female are so few that even though 
the observer has handled hundreds of doves and watched thousands, he is 
never sure of the sexes. The only sure way of determination is by the 
bird's activity. Brilliance of color in the neck is usually a good criter­
ion of the male, but the relative brightness of color on some iciales and 
some femles is so slight as to be almost indistinguishable. Adult size 
given here as 12.5 inches is also variable, ranging from ten to 15 inches. 
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The Snecios Kama 
Linnoaus (1766) described the nourninf. dove in his twelfth edition of 
Systoma Haturae and gave it the nano Columba carolinaaaiB. His typo local­
ity ms Carolina,. He described the dovo from a drawing mde by Catssby, 
one of the early naturalists in this country. According to Hidgway (1916), 
in 1054 Bonaparte created the genus Zenaidura. and in it he placed the dove 
opocies Oolumba oarolinansis, thorofore the name changed to Zenaidura oar-
olinensla^  In 1881 Rider/ay listed tho Gpocies of North American birds and 
accopted Zenaidura oarolinonais* By further study Ridgway found that Lin-
neauB in his tenth edition of Systama ITatura© had described the jnouming 
dovo aa Coltunba nacromra. ITiia description he had baaed on a plate tliat 
Edivarda had dravm of the ?7est Indian form of tho bird, v/horeaa the plate 
that Linneaus saw of the Carolina bird drawn by Catesby was made several 
years later. Hence the type specimen of Columba macroura waa the ftest In­
dian form of the bird which is nar considered a variation of the species, 
since it aeenia to be limited in its distribution to tho West Iridios. Tho 
apeoific name macrouara had priority ovor carolinensis, and in 1885 Ridgvrtiy 
published the name Zenaidura inacroura v^ -hich is nav accepted as correct. 
Sine© that time other v/orkors havo described several subspecies of the dovo. 
Woodhouae in 1852 describod the v/estorn type of mourning dove as a variety 
of passenger pigeon calling it PJctopiates marginella. Later the error v/as 
recognizod and this variety was considered a subspecies of •Hhe mourning 
d0V6« V/ith tho establishment of the subspocifio status of the western 
mourndng dove, the eastern mourning dove was considered as a variety also 
and called Zenaidura macroura carolinonsia. 
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Balley (1923) described tho subspecies poninsulari from Florida. 
Ridgvmy (1916) describod a aubspocios caurim from Oregcti and iVashington. 
Bajiding studies and life history studios during the past fsw years have 
thrwm doubt upon ths validity of any of the subopociesj dnoe the mourn-
in0 dew© ndgrates east and west as v;oll as north and south and the vari­
eties aro thoroughly mixed. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE DOTE 
Original Distribution 
Tha mourning dove baa 'boen distributed throughout ilorth Arjsrica for 
several thousand years. Killer (1929) and Kov/ard (1930) havo found its 
reirains in the tar pits of California, and Homrd (1933) found it in 
Pleistocene cave deposits of fiov/ iiexioo« So otxninon was the dovo that In» 
dian tribes had names for it. In Arizona Pima Indians called it Haw'he; 
Chippewas called the bird V/a'-ba-xai-ai, or white pigeon; Selish Indiana 
named it ¥/a-ai»ia-uk; and Shoshonis kn(y;r it as ha-wo» During the lath Cen­
tury it Trvas recorded as abundant throughout saatheast United States (Faxon 
1896)» Then the passenger pigeon in its immense numbers dominated the de­
ciduous forest and erfaended into Canada, Thore is soiae indication that the 
mourning dove was much less abundant then than now. It raay have been dis­
tributed throughout its present range in fmer numbers. In all probability 
the dove v/as nuioarous tliroughout the southern states and in the midvrest. 
According to Seton (Thompson, 1893) the appearawse of the mournlsg dove in 
Canada, especially iknitoba, follov/ed the disappearance of the paasonf^ ar 
pigeonj and accordirg to him, previous to 1880 there were none, or alsnogt 
no doves in Manitoba, By 1893 they hid boconie abundant, Acccrdins to 
Anthony (1886) the bird was cojimon in Oregon in sagebrush areas, but not in 
tiinber, Dav/soii (1897) states that the dove was uncaamon in tVadiingtoa, 
where it is now prevalent as a suim;:or resident. Walker (1924) found evidence 
that doves followed opening of tho cajntry by the white man, especially in 
the Rocky Mountains. 
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Spread With The Spread Of Forest Edge Types 
Judging from the present habits of the birds and from early authors, 
it seems evident tliat the dove was a forest-edge bird. It flew out into 
the prairie and forest glades to feed upon the seeds of grasses and weeds. 
However, the bird chose to nest in low trees along the forest edge. As 
the forest vra.s opened and forest edges increased, competition among doves 
for nesting sites was reduced. Competition vdth the passenger pigeon for 
neat sites v/as eliminated by its extinction. Hence environmental restraints 
upon the dove were lessened and it increased. Spurrell (1917) indicated 
that doves inci-aased in lov/a following e>rt.inction of passenger pigeons. 
V/ith the destruction of forests and the creation of thousands of linear 
miles of forest edge, nesting facilities for the birds greatly increased. 
For these reasons it spread northv/ard and westward following the settlers' 
invasion of the virgin lands. Kennedy (1911) states that doves originally 
nested around water holes in Oregon. 
Present Distribution 
At present the birds' distribution may be said to be North American in 
extent. It occurs rarely in Alaska and breeds from British Columbia, Sas­
katchewan, ifenitoba, Ontario, and southern Nova Scotia south throughout 
United States and Mexico. Mourning doves are found locally in lower Cali­
fornia, Guatemala, and in abundance in The V/est Indies. The species win­
ters from southern Oregon and southern Colorado to Central America, and is 
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a casual overwintsring form In tha middle states. In altitude, the bird 
appears from sea level to 12,000 feot and breeds at all altitudes up to 
12^ 000 feet* 
PREVIOUS WORK filTlT KOnuKIHG DOVES 
The bulk of roferanoes to mourning dovaa ia simply brief statomonts 
oonoeraing thea in lists and fauna tables. In threo months of aoaroh in 
the lam State College Library ovor 500 referenoes wore found* Of those 
the mors important items are cited in this diflsartation. 
Prior to 1922 literature coicerning the dove was nearly limited to 
inclusions in lists^  although Craig (1911) had doiio some interesting work 
vdth vocalization of the bird. In Oklahoma liirs. Nice (1922) mdo one of 
tho first comprehensive studies, and her work agrees aubstontially with 
findings in Iowa, except for tho follaving: Height of nests in Oklahoma 
differed from those in lova, averaging 14 feat, probably because of dif­
ference in available trees* She found a wider use of upright crotches 
than was indicated in Iowa, and greater success of nosts in these crotchss. 
Success of nests was lower in Oklahma, boing 34 percent in open groves and 
14 percent in dense grovesj average of all nesta 43.2 percent SJCCOSS. 
population increase each year vms 100 porcont, v/hich v/as loiver than in Iowa* 
Lewis (1922) found that nesting in Hewfoundlaind began during April and 
continued into August* In Kewfoundland doves used evergreens, fruit troes, 
v/illows, v/alnuts, box elders, maples, and oaks for nest sites. The height 
of tho nests was from four to 15 foot abovo the ground. 
Because of tho status as a garao bird, ooaprehensiva studies of the 
dove began in Alabama under Walter liosene Jr. in 1935. Since then Pearson 
has taken up the study in Alabama, Taylor in North Carolina, and tho writer 
in Iw/ar The v/ork of these men at v/idely scattered points GhcvfS that tho 
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dovo is consistent in its activity throughout the nation* Vaxdations in 
habits are the result of local caiditions rather thsm differonoes in tho 
birds. 
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TlffiEE YFARS' PRODrc T.l Oil OF EOVES Ki CASS COUNTY 
Estimates of tho number of birds produced in Cass County were based 
upon per acre pjroduotion of birds In the various observation areas. The 
county has an area of 308,640 acres. Hine tosms within the limits of tho 
county have a total of 20,440 aoros* Tliere are 2,380 farms. By doterniin-
ing the average acreage covered by the 14 farmyards under observation, it 
TTas found that a farmyard covered about 2.5 aores* Since the farms under 
obsorvation were selected at randoa this figure vj-ould probably hold true 
as ail average for the farms tliroughout th<3 county. Hence it was dotar-
mined that 5,950 aores are in fam lots. This leavos 342,210 aoros ohiof-
ly of farm land, gullies, flood plains, and woodlands. 
Table 1 shows tho average number of nests, nestings, and young pro­
duced in each type of habitat under observation* ajid the totals for the 
county. The average number of noots built each year of the three years 
was 208,171. Those nosts wore used on an average of 278,378 times a year, 
and from them was produced an average of 228,400 young. The dove breeding 
population treblod itself each yoar so that there vras an average of 73,000 
breeding birds in the county, or an average total of 300,000 birds. Tho 
yearly production for Cass County may be said to havo been around 300,000, 
Eaoh year the doves in Cass County laid around 500,000 eggs, of which more 
than half were lost. The number of young that was lost each year was iiiaoh 
smaller than the number of eggs, because 85 percent of the young that 
hatched v/ero raised to .juvenility, numerically, only about 40,000 young 
were lost each year. 
TABLE I 
1938 
Sussnary of sstimted dove production 
in Caas County, a:i area of 368,640 acres 
1D39 1940 
5950 aores of 
farm lots 
9.5 nests 
12»4 nestings 
ll.S young 
9 tomis Ti?ith 
20,480 acres 
4.5 nests 
5,8 nestings 
6,4 young 
342,210 acres 
in fields etc. 
56, 525 
74,480 
67,235 
88,064 
118,784 
131,072 
8,8 nests 
12,0 nestings 
7,6 young 
6,7 nests 
9,4 nestings 
7,9 ytung 
52,360 3,7 nests 
71,400 11,9 nestings 
45,230 6,7 young 
137,215 
192,512 
161,792 
6,8 nests 
9,4 nestings 
6,4 ycung 
39,865 
70,805 
39,365 
139,264 
192,512 
131,072 
I (-• 
1 
Total 
1 nsst to 10 acres 34,221. I nest to 10 acres 
1 nesting to 10 acres 34,221 1.1 nesting to 10 
acres 
34,221 1 nest to 8 acres 
37,643 
.8 young to 10 acres 28,517 1,1 young to IC aores37,64S 
Nests 
Nestings 
YOung 
178,810 
227,485 
226,824 
223,797 
301,555 
244,665 
1 nesting to 8 acres 
1 young to 8 acres 
42,776 
42,776 
42,776 
221,905 
306,093 
213,715 
Breeding stock 67,791 77,104 75,000 
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Toims mako up six porcmt of the area, but produced about 65 percent 
of the birds. Farm Xota mako up l.G porcent of the total aroa, but pro­
duced 20 percent of the birds* The romiiining 92,4 poroont of the area pro­
duced only 15 percent of the bird population. 
Throo Years' Production In Lev/is 
Production in Lavis showed a atoady increase during the throe years of 
observation. Table 2 ^ cws this prod*jotion trend. The production for 1940 
for tho whole tosem ma estimat.ad frora that observed in ten acres. Table 2 
lists tho production for tho three years for this ten acres. The number of 
attempted nestings increased from 934 in 1938 to 1515 in 1940. The number 
of nestings in 1939 and 1940 was almost identical, indicating that a simi­
lar breeding population \ms present. Accompanying this increase in nesting 
was a decrease in nesting smoess. The success dropped frcm 58 percent in 
1938 to 37 percent in 1940. Tha number of young produced ms higher in 1939 
even v;ith a reduced success, but the nunber of young produced for 1938 and 
1940 was similar. Hence, vdth increased nesting and reduced siccess of 
nestings, the total number of young produced v/as maintained. Two factors 
in this production data were very consistent, tho percent of yoTing raised 
and the number of young per successful nesting. The percent of young 
raised v/as 89, 85, and 78 for 1938, 1939, and 1940 re^ ectively, wliile the 
number of young to a successful nesting v/as 1,9, 1,8, and 1.8, The average 
production in 1938 was 6,4 young per acre. V/ith increased nesting in 1939 
this was raised to 7.9. Although tho number of nestings in 1940 was similar 
to that of 1939, reduced success brought tho number of young per acre back 
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TABLE 2 
Throo-year ocmparison of nastiug conditions at Lov/is, Iowa 
Totm 10 Acres of Tovm 
1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 
Nests 698 1088 1100 144 204 218 
Eggs 1772 2733 2750 409 570 541 
Eggs hatched 1144 1475 1320 269 305 255 
Eggs lost 628 1258 1430 140 265 286 
Young raised 1028 1266 1030 244 263 196 
Young lost 116 209 290 25 42 69 
Percentage young 
raised 89 85 78 89 86 77 
Young per nest 1.47 1.16 .9 1.7 1.2 .9 
Percentage hatdied 64 54 48 63 63 47 
Nestings 934 1512 1516 209 297 303 
Nesting failures 394 819 943 64 154 197 
Nesting successes 540 693 572 135 143 106 
Percentage 
nesting success 57,8 45 37 68 48 35 
Young to succeas-
ful nesting 1.9 1.82 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 
Young per nesting 1.1 .83 .6 1.1 1.1 .6 
Acres 160 160 160 10 10 10 
Nests per acre 4.3 6.7 6.8 14.4 20.5 21.8 
Nestings per acre 5.8 9.4 9.4 20.9 29,8 30.3 
Young per acre 6.4 7.9 6.4 26.9 26.5 19,6 
Percentage eggs 
producing suc-
dessful young 58 46 37 59 47 36 
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to 6.4. 
Lewis has only a fmr large nasta le troas and the bullc of those is in 
the southwest part of tovm (Fig. 4, plate l). Heaviest nesting ims in tliia 
area. Over the rest of twrn the death of trees and their subsegieirt remov­
al greatly decreased available ixeating sites, and consetjiently the doves 
vrore crowded more and nore into the southwest pxrt of tovm# The ten acres 
under observation in 1840 v/ere ps-rt of this southwest hsibitat; and, as 
Table 2 shovo, the number of birds in this area demonstrated the affoct of 
this crowding. The increase in birds in town was attributed to a yonaral 
movement of breeding pairs from nearby farmyards. For the three years 
nestins was oonsistently lass each year at these farmyards, apparently be-
cause of reduced nesting sites, flence, the tovm was not only subject to an 
influx of birds, but through the destruction of trees they wore driven fur­
ther into the southwest part. 
Three Years' Production At Tliroe Fanas 
In 1940, three of the farms that were under observation were selected 
as indicating the varicus trends of dove population in the open country. 
Tho Elliott farm (Pig. 5, plate l) just outside the east limit of tovm has 
a farmyard of 1.5 acres. This snail area bore three large i*od pino trees 
(Pinus resinosa)^  a large lIorvra.y spruce (Picoa abies), sever?tl Wgg walnuts 
(Julians nigra), a arnall orchard of five or six apple trees (Pyrus loalus), 
and tivo or three cherries (Prunas avium), plums (Prunus aGericana), and 
pears (Pyrus ooEmiunia). In addition, there wore several smaller trees and 
one large hard loaple (Acer saochai^ m). Daring the three years the hard 
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inaple died, all but one or two limbs; the v/alnuts beoarno stag>head@d; all 
of tha ohorrias, all but four of tho applos, and two of tho poars died aiid 
were removed. A-lthough the birds nested more heavily in the evergreen 
trees than in the fruit tind dooiduous trees, the loss in nesting area 
seemed to affeot the entire breading population. Tho number of nestings 
attempted dropped from 102 in 1938 to 37 in 1840. (See Table 3), One of 
tho red pines which had borne 21 nests in 1938 bore only three in 1940. 
Such a radical reduction in birds at tMs and other farms nearby, v;hioh 
was indioatod by losses in 1939, and tho aoo ornpanying increase in birds at 
Lor.^ is, leads to the conclusion that ttie breeding population left these 
farmyards and v/ent to town. Thivt tha loss in nestings and young was an 
actual reduction brought about from loss of breeding sbook is shavn by 
the fact that tho nunibor of yoijing produced par successful nesting was con­
sistently 1.7 for each year, and that the percent of young raised for the 
three years v/as 80, 75, and 74. At tills fana nesting success was fairly 
consistent, being 46, 39, and 40 percent. The accaupanying drawings (Fi^  
6, 7, 0) dho»/ the positions of nests for the three years of observations. 
The V/eppler farm is situated 2.5 miles east of town (Fig. 9, plate 1). 
Its farm lot and farmyard covers 2.3 acres. The accompanying sketches 
(Figs. 10, 11, 12) diow the position of trees and nesting sites for the 
throe years. The bulk of nesting was carried on in an apple orchard of 
about an acre ond a half. In 1938 most of the apple trees in this orchard 
wore alive, but many of them wore dying. The east side of the orchard was 
bordered by a dense plum thiokat, v/hile scattered through the oroliard vtore 
'young box older (Aoer negundo) and elm (Ulmus Americana) trees. Each year 
more apple trees were dead and dyinj^ , '.vhile tho young elm and box elder 
—/+8— 
TABLE 3 
Threo-yoar oaapArison. of nesting conditions 
at tha Elliott farm 
1938 1939 1940 
Nests 72 39 29 
iifege 190 97 71 
li^ gs hatched 99 45 35 
tggs lost 91 52 36 
Young raised 80 34 26 
Young lost 19 11 9 
Poroentago 
young raised 80,3 75 74 
Young per nest 1.11 .8 .8 
Percentage hatched 52 46 49 
Nestings 102 51 37 
Nesting failures 55 31 22 
nesting successes 47 20 15 
Percentage 
nesting success 46 59 40 
Young per success-
ftiX nesting 1.7 1.7 1.7 
Young per nesting .78 .66 .7 
Acres 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Nosts per acre 48 26 19.3 
Nasttngs per acre 68 34 24.6 
Young per acre 53 22.7 17.3 
Percentage eggs 
producing suc-
oesflful young 42 35 36 
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Fig. 6, Nasts of dovas at the Elliott farm in 1938. Each spot indicates 
tho position of ono of the 72 nosts. Troes marked v/ith X diod 
during the season. 
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Fi,^ . 8t llests of doves at tho Slliott fam in 1940. Sach spot indicates 
tho position of one of tl-,o 29 nssts. Traes inarkod D vfero doad 
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troea vrere inoroasing 1JI size. iVcco-panying the destruction of nostable 
trees v/au a. tromondous inoroaso in t'-.g local sparrow (Passer doii'-Qsticna) 
population. 'Iliis inoraase in sparrows v/as also evident at the Elliott 
famn. '.^ ch evening the sparrows roosbed in tho plum thicket. By 1940 
thoy were there in flocks, and some 2000 were in tha roost. Hesting by 
doves in this farm lot dropped from 78 attenpta in 1930 to 27 in 1939 and 
21 in 19<i0. Table 4 gives tho n:3stiiif. production at this farm for t'-^ ree 
.years. Accompanying; the reduction in costing -was also a reduction in 
iiest aucooss, for tho throe years 45, '6b, and 32 percent. The nuribor of 
youT-g produced per ouccossrul nesting was consistently 1.7 for each yot-.r. 
Hdnce this reduction in success cieant an actual roduction in doves pi'o-
duced. The acre production was 22 yoimg in 1938, 11 in 19;59, »'.nd seven 
iu 1940. Tho reduction in prod'jction of your^ -j in this orohu.rd Tvas 
brought about by laok of success i. nostlng ivttoiiipts. 'There v;as a reduc­
tion in breeding pairs, especially I'jtv/een 1939 azid 19138, but the radical 
roductioia of 1940 was not accoiupaT-.ied with iia great a reduction in breed­
ing pairs. Since these birds were only 2.5 miles from town, they nua-y liave 
moved in that direction. There v;ao no evidence of their havixig nested on 
tho ground of the surrounding farti land. 
Another obsei^ ation station v;a3 at the George iVigsler farm five irdles 
oast of tovTO (Fig, 13, plate 1). Hero ti;e study area included only 1.7 
acres. This aroa supported sevsral largo rod and IJootoh pinos (Pinus n.-rl-
vestria), several large llorvmy spruce, a large xvhite pine (Pinus strobus), 
and several large elms and aol't HKiples (Acer Baccharinum). During tho 
throe years three of tlieae trees were removed. One red pine and tvro Scotch 
piijie died during 1938 and v/ero cut down in 1939. This fann at oiie time 
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T.'VBLE 4 
Three-year comparison of nesting conditions 
at tho 'A'epplor farm 
1938 1939 1940 
Hosts 65 33 29 
Eggs 148 70 57 
Eggs Itatohod 83 28 20 
Eggs lost 65 42 37 
Youog raised 62 25 17 
Young lost 21 3 3 
Porcentage yoxwg 
raised 74,7 89 85 
Young P®*" nost ,94 .7 .5 
Percontugo ha.tched 65 40 30,6 
Nestings 78 42 31 
Nesting failures 42 27 21 
Nseting suooossos 36 15 10 
Percoiibage nesting 
suoooss 46 35 32 
Young per suoeess-
I\j1 nesting 1.7 1.6 1,7 
Young par nesting .8 .6 ,2 
Acres 2,3 2,3 2,3 
Nests per aore 28 14.3 12,6 
nestings per aore 34 18,2 17,8 
Young per acre 22 10,8 7,3 
Percentage eggs 
producing suc-
cdssiVil young 41 35,7 30 
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Bupportod a 8i.mll orchard of about half an acre in extent surrounded by 
about 400 red pines and other evergreens. At presont no apple trees and 
only three of the 400 rod pines reraiin, .;hon the orchard and its wind­
break v/ero in ftill prime, dove production must h^ ve been very hi(-;h. The 
English sparrow increased in numbers durin?; the thrao-^ .'sar ob8Qrvu.tlon, 
but by 1940 had not reached an abvusdance which hAripered dove production. 
ainoe changes in the liabitat during the three years v/ore not great, 
difforencos in dove production v/oro comparatively ocnsistent. The highest 
production vi&s in 1938, and in 1939 there was the reduction of dovos evi­
dent here v/hioh apparently occnrrod throu:^ hout farm nestinp^  sites. Tho 
rnunber of nestings attanipted for the trree years v/as 51, 44, and 46 re­
spectively, The aoconipanyin/r slstchos (Figa. 14, Ifi, 16) sho\7 the posi­
tion of these nests and of the trees supporting thera. Table 5 indicates 
the production data for this farm. Of young that hatched 94 percent v/ere 
roared to juvenility in 1938, 80 percent in 1939, and 77 percent in 1940, 
The number of young par succosaf.'ul nesting; was 1,7 for each year. It is 
bolieved that this farm's dove production could be maintained at a hif^ hor 
level only if a successful camjaign of sparrow control wore wa sd. Sever­
al of tho largo soft muplas aro dying, and for this reason sparrows are 
leaving them and nesting in tho ovorj;reon trees. They competed with the 
doves effectively fcr nesting sitos during 1940; and, if thoir population 
cmtl^ -iues to increase, they v/ill probably force the doves to leave. 
The Viissler farm is in a condition at present which probably preceded 
tliat condition now existing at tho Viastphulen farm (Fig, 17, plate 1). 
The VYestphalen farmyard had what appeared to be ideal nesting ooiditions 
for tlie dove. There were several l-^ rge red tind Scotch pines, large oak 
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TABLE 5 
Three-jrear comparison of nosting conditions 
at tho George .Vissler farm 
1938 1939 1940 
Hests 36 31 31 
Eggs 95 89 86 
Eggs hatched 65 48 49 
Eggs lost 30 41 37 
Young raised 61 38 38 
Young lost 4 10 11 
Porcontago yoxmg 
raised 94 80 77 
Young per nest 1.7 1.2 1.2 
Porconbago hatched 68 54 57 
Nestings 51 44 46 
Hasting failures 17 22 25 
Nesting successes 34 22 21 
Percentage nesting 
aicoess 66*6 50 45 
Young per success­
ful nesting 1.8 1.5 1.8 
Young per nesting 1.2 .86 .8 
Acres 1.7 1.7 1.7 
Neste per acre 21 13.2 18.2 
nestings per aore 30 26 27 
Young per acre 36 22.3 22.1 
Percentage eggs 
producing suc­
cessful young 64 42 42 
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Fig. 14, The George .•Vissler fa-nnj-rd in 1958 shcr/ring the poGitions of 36 nests. 
oo 
Fig. 15, The George Vfissl^ r famv-ard ir. 1939 sho'.ring the positions of 31 nests. 
Trees marked X v/ers rei.ioved during the season. 
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Fig. 16. The George iYissler farmyard in 1940 shovring the positions of 31 nests. 
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treea* large elms and soft inaples, a smll orchard of epple trees* a plua 
thicket, and an abundant food sipply. Conditions there appeared far nora 
suitable in 1938 than those at tho Elliott farm or at the "nViosler farm. 
But \vith those ideal conditions only 16 nests v/ore built during 1958 and 
1939 at the VVestphalen farm, while tha Klliott farm supported a total of 
110 nentfl and the Vfissler farm 69 during tha sona tv/o year period. The 
ono condition Twhich ms different from any of the others was its sparrow 
population# Every pine tree and several of the soft mples were so heavi­
ly populated vfith sparrow nests that they appeared to be festooned vfith 
straw. Such a condition will probably soon exist at the V.'issler farm if 
no effort is mde to stop sparroiv- production. 
Two Years* Prociuotion At Other Farids 
A variety of ccnditions existed at the 11 other farmyards under ob­
servation during 1938 and 1939. Sore, such as the Westphalea and McGaffin 
plMes, had overgroen plantings and orchards while others, such as the 
Berry (Pig. 18, plate 1) and Ka.-din places, had only a few deciduous trees. 
Production fop the two years at those sited was highly variable as is shown 
in Tables 6 and 7. Of these obaormtion areas only Nichols* diowed a defi­
nite increase in dove production in 1939 over 1938. This famyard, v/ith a 
number of dooiduous trees and a small orchard in which there was no radical 
change of n©stability between 1938 and 1939, was apparently used by more 
birds fran the surroimding habitats which had been raoro soriaisly disturbed. 
i 
TASLE 5 
SuBinary of nesting conditicns f'cr 1938 at 11 farm:yarda 
excluding the Elliott, .Vgpplar, and jeorgtj iYissler faras 
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Ilests 70 18 15 50 9 16 12 11 8 1 9 
EgSS 184 55 34 75 27 34 26 29 18 2 18 
Eggs hatcfied 117 20 26 4E 16 20 17 22 9 2 8 
Eggs lost 67 35 8 33 11 14 9 7 S 0 10 
YOung raised 94 20 24 37 8 20 13 19 8 1 4 
Young lost 23 0 2 5 8 0 4 3 1 1 4 
Percantage young 
raised 80.3 100 92.3 88 SO 100 76.5 86 88 50 50 
Young per nest 1.54 1,11 1.6 1.23 1.0 1.25 1.08 1.7 1.0 1.0 .44 
Psrcerrfcage hatch 63 36 76 56 60 58 65 7f; 50 100 44 
Sestinga 97 28 19 37 13 18 13 15 10 1 9 
Nesting failures 46 17 5 14 8 7 5 5 6 0 7 
Hasting success 51 • 11 14 23 5 11 8 10 4 1 2 
Percentage nest­
ing success 52,5 40.0 73.7 62.0 38.0 61.0 61.0 66.6 40.0 100 22 
Young par success­
ful nssting 1.9 1.8 1.7 l.S 1.6 1.8 l.S 1.9 2.0 1.0 2 
Young per nesting .S7 .71 1.26 1.0 .63 1.1 1.0 1.3 ,3 1.0 .44 
Acres 3,5 3.0 2. o 4.S 2.0 4.0 3.0 3.7 2.4 • 0 3.5 
liests per acre 20 6 6 6 3.5 4 4 3 3 3 3 
Nestings per acre 27.7 9 7.6 7 5.5 4.3 4 4 4 3 3 
Young per aore 27 7 8 7 3.5 5 4 5 3 3 1 
Percentage eggs 
producing suc­
cessful young 51.0 S6.3 70.6 50 30 60 50 65.1 44.4 50 22,2 
TABLE 7 
SusEiary of nesting conditions for 1939 at 
excludins the Elliott, iVeppler, and George 
11 fanr. yards 
Kests 
Eggs 
Eggs hatched 
Bggs lost 
YOung raised 
Yoimg lost 
Psroeirtage yonjag 
raised 
YOung per nesfc 
Percentage hatch 
Heatings 
Besting failures 
Nestiivg sacoess 
Percentage nest­
ing aiccess 
Yotmg per success-
fal nesting 
YOung per nesting 
Acres 
Hests pa* acre 
nestings per acre 
YOung per acre 
Percentage eggs 
producing sue*» 
oessfal ycttng 
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Two Yoars' Production 'vt The Lmvis Cemetery 
The Lewis offinotery. owering 21.8 acres, is planted with large ever­
greens, mainly red pines, Scotch pinos, llonvay spitjce, white 8pi*uoe (Plcea 
glauoa), and v/hito pines (Fig. 19, plate 1). Most <£ these trees have at­
tained a trunk diameter of 15 to 20 inches. With close to 200 such large 
trees available for nesting, it v^ ould seem that the area was ideal for 
doves. On the contrary, dores did not use the area to any oxbent during 
1938 and 1939. The average production for those ."/oars •was only oiio nest 
and on© young bird per acre. TaVjle 8 givas tlie production information for 
these years. There was an increase of nine nestings in 1939 over 1938, 
and aooocipanying this there was an increase in nesting saccees. During 
1938 only 28 percent of the nestings were successful, wliile in 1939 40 per­
cent were suocessful. Although many hours were spent by the vrriter in this 
habitat, he did not deteraino tba reasons why the area was not used more 
heavily by doves. The number of fox squirrels and blue jays was not high, 
only one family of crows nested in tlio area, aiid no other predators were 
noted. The only factor that seemed to bo lacking v/as thxt of human habita­
tion. The nearest farnyards were a quarter of a mile av/ay to north and 
south of the cemetery. 
Three Years' Production At Cold Springs State Park 
Cold Springs State Park (Fig. 1), a mile south of Lev/is, has an area of 
60 acres. No atteiqjt was male to cover the entire area at aach visit, but 
30 acres were under careful scrutiny. Here each tree was examined at least 
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TABLE 8 
Two-year coinparison 
of nesting conditions at the Lewis cemetery 
1938 1939 
Nests 20 25 
Eggs 37 55 
Eggs hatched 17 26 
Eggs lost 20 29 
Yoiing raised 11 24 
Young lost 6 2 
Percentage young raised 65 92 
Young per nest .9 1.0 
Peroontago hatch 46 47 
nestings 21 30 
Nesting failures 15 18 
Nesting sttccesB 6 12 
Percentage nesting sac cess 28.0 40 
Young to successfbl nesting 1.8 2.0 
Young per nesting .52 .80 
Acres 21.8 21.8 
Wests par acre .95 1.1 
Hastings per acre 1.0 1,3 
Young per aero .5 1.1 
Percentage eggs producing ajccessful ycung 30 43 
once a vjaek, and mny vfsre ©xaninod at even more frequent intervals* The 
northern half of tho park oonaiata of an elra-walnut flood plain forest bor­
dering a small stream. Deep Crook, and the old Nishnabotna River bed v/hioh 
used to flow through the park. Tho southem half of the park Is on a high 
hill and is covered with a sparso grcr//th of bur oak-hickory forest. During 
the threo years of ctoservation tiio treas on tho flood plain retained their 
vigor, and none died. The trees on the upland died in numbers and are con­
tinuing to do so, and accordingly the park is becoming more and more open. 
On the flood plain beneath the broiv of the hill is an artificial sv/imsning 
pool supplied from springs flwving from under the hill. Near this pool is 
a bath house, a concession, and a rollsr skating rink. 
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During 1938 only ona nsst was f amd in th® park and it was on the 
bluff above the enviwming pool. In 1939 ten nests wore found in the park 
and 19 in 1940. Tho number of young raised in the area aim increased from 
two in 1938 to 12 in 1939, and to 32 in. 1940» The number of young produced 
por aucooasftil nesting was consistently tivo. Actual acreage production of 
young incroasod from .06 per aore in 1938 to one par acre in 1940, Table 9 
gives further production information regarding the Stute Park, 
T/iBLE 9 
Tlu*ea-yettr canparison of 
nesting conditions at Cold Springs State l\irk 
1938 1939 1940 
Hests 1 10 9 
I'^ ego 2 16 44 
Eggs hatched 2 14 33 
Eggs lost 0 2 11 
YOung raised 2 12 32 
Young lost 0 2 1 
Percentage young raised 100 85 97 
Young per neat 2 1.2 1.6 
Percentage hatch loo 87 75 
Heatings 1 10 22 
Heating failures 0 4 6 
Nesting success 1 6 16 
Poroenbage nesting success 100 60 72 
Young pjr successful nesting 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Young par nesting 2.0 1.2 1.4 
Acres 30 30 30 
nests per acre .03 .3 .63 
Heatings par aero *03 .3 .73 
Young per aore .06 .4 1.0 
Porcenfcage eggs producing sucoessfu.l youxig 100 75 72 
During 1939, six of the ton nasta wars built around the swinjuiiig pool 
and olose to the buildings, and during 1940, 15 of the 19 nosta were built 
close to the pool and buildings (Fig, 20, plate 1), It seems evident that 
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the inoreaso in dovo ns sting was brajght about by doves moving into the 
araa from surjrounding altered liAbitatsj and, since they ssoni to prefer 
habitations of man, they bailt thoir nests close to the only buildings. 
Three Yoars* Production In The Open Country 
Hosting in the open country away from farroyards and towns has appeared 
to be oonsistent, with a slight increase durijig 1940. It has not boen pos­
sible to cover oarefblly the thousands of aoras in the vie inity of Lowis 
which are under cultivation, but through cooperation v^ ith the farmers It was 
possible to get aaae idea of the nuinber of birds nesting on the ground in 
the fields* Figures 21 and 22, plate 1, show open country and a wooded 
gully near Lewis. By observing the number of nests built in wooded gullies 
and roadsides away from farmyards, it vras possible to get sane idea of thair 
concentration in these locations. From these studies an estimte of one 
nest to ton acres of open counttyside seeTned logitijmto. Giliuaix (1915) 
found one nest to four acres in open country of Ariaona. Since success of 
country nests was frenerally IOVT in Iowa, only about one young bird per ten 
acres was produced. From coronants made by various farmers and from the in­
crease of nesting at the State Park, it became evident that additional nest 
building on cultivated fields and in v,ooded gullies ^ ¥a8 taking the place of 
facilities lost at farmyards. Probably the nests in these locations v/ent as 
high as one nest to eight acres* 
Trend Of Population In Towm And Farmyard 
From the foregoing statoments it will be seen, that during the past 
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threo years there has been a steady douroasQ in dove production in farm­
yards and lota. This ocndition has apparently boon brousht abait by a de­
crease in nesting facilities, and an incraass in prod^ tors and competitors. : 
Tlio trend of population in town lias been upi?/ard. More and more birds hav® 
been seeking tovm labitAta for thoir no at building. Production here has 
been sloivly increasing. Accompanying this increase in nesting has been an 
increase in predators and a dooreaso in nest facilitiea, so that v;ithin 
Lev/is itself the birds are beinf; crov/dod jr.ore and more in one area. Pram 
casual observation in surrounding tov;r.s, this iucroasa in dova activities 
seems to be uniform. Because tho production for tha entire county sooms 
to be consistent fron year to year, torm nesting sites are compensating for 
losses in the country. It is believed that a ccndition will a>on be 
reached in v/hich towns will not be able to acconimodate any mere birds, and 
a definite decrease in dove population can be expected. 
Effect Of Environmental lieaintance On Dove Population 
Any alight oliange in enviromnental resistance produces a corresponding 
change in the total dove population. There were 1.32 as many breeding birds 
in 1939 as in 1936, and these birds made 1.32 as many nesting attempts. 
Each individual i>air built an average of 5.85 nestings in 1938 and 5.98 in 
1939 so that a difference of only two percent existed between the efforts 
of the birds each year. But the 1.32 birds raised only 1.07 as many young 
in 1939 as in 1938, v/hioh is a diffcronco of 24 percent. Tlmt is, the 
given number of breeding birds failed to produce the number of young that 
could be expected of such a breeding population under 1938 conditions. 
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Honoe, the enviroxmexibal resiatanoo of the 1939 breeding season must have 
beon 24 percent more severe than in the aunmer of 1938* This is borne out 
by the fact that there were aoveral more destructive storms in 1939 than in 
1938. In the area under observation the bresding stock in the spring of 
1939 was 80 greater than in 1938, or 32 percent more birds began tho saason. 
If v/e assume that ouch an increase v,as widespread over the county, it is ap­
parent that the winter of 1938-1939 vms 32 percent less severe on the birds 
than ttiat of 1937-1938, If the environmental resistance was 32 percent less 
during the vdnter and 24 percent greater during the suinnier, the resistance 
for the entire year was eight percent less in 1939 than in 1938, and a cor­
responding increase in yoving vj-aild be expected. The actual increase in 
young was 7,86 percent. 
In the spring of 1940 there wero 20 pairs fewer active in the observa­
tion area, or a reduction of six percent. This would indicate an environ-
lasnfcal resistance increase in the vfinter of 1939-1940 over that of the win­
ter of 1938-1939, Each pair of birds during the sumirer season of 1940 made 
6,5 nesting attempts. This was a difference of eight percent from that of 
1939, There wore 94 percent as many breeding birds active in 1940 as in 
1939 and they produced only 87 percent as many young. This siicws a reduction 
of 7,4 percent young in relation to tho total number of breading birds. 
Hence, the envirouaontal resistance during the breeding ssason inusb have 
been 7,4 percent greater than in 1939, There were only 44 percent as many 
storms in 1940 as in 1939, therefore this increase in environmental re­
sistance %vae due not to an increase in weather factors, but to an increase 
in predation. Add the increase in environmental resistance of the winter 
to the inorease of that of the svur^ -ier and wo find that the environmental 
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resistanoe was 13.4 percent mora sovoro than in 1939. A reduction of 
young proportionate to this vronld be expected. The actual reduction of 
young based upon ootimates from the observation areas was 12,2 porcent. 
Error in the estimate of young produced in the open country would account 
for the difforeiwe botv/een these two figureo* 
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BRBKDIIIG IIMIITS 
Selection Of A i;ate 
Tliare are a number of ways and times in which the males and females 
select their mates. In this selection the male tatoas the more active part, 
but no doubt the faiiale has an important if not the more important part in 
the seleotioa. She may reject or accept the suitor, depending upon her 
inclinations* Tliare is evidence that nany of the birds have already chosen 
mates by the time they reach Io,va in their northern migration. This pair­
ing may have occurred before the birds loft thoir winter rai:ge, or during 
their flight northward. Birds in captivity under warm ocsnditions began to 
show a sex urge during February, and under those conditions they selected 
tlieir nates at that time. If actions of the captive birds were indicative 
of normal actions, males would bogin to feel a desire to court v/hile the 
birds T/ere still in their wij-itar range. The bulk of migrating doves does 
neb reach Iowa until late in Karch or the middle of April. There is a 
lapse of two months between the time when the reproductive organs begin to 
function and tlie time when the birds reach their breeding grounds. 
A small percentage of birds ovenvinter in Iowa, and it is these birds 
which are present on the breeding grounds first and mdiich, from all appear­
ances, begin the earliest breeding in Iowa. These birds that have overwinr 
tored may have selected thoir prospective mutes in the previous fall. Evi­
dence to this effect has been brought to light by the actions of a pair of 
captive birds. These birds, although with other doves, became friends when 
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only about SO days old and retained this comradBBhip through the winter 
and the follofdng spring* Then, they mated and reared several broods of 
ycungo Tha fidelity between these two birds has been oonotant whether in 
breeding season or out. Even in tho presence of several other doves during 
the wintertime they selected each other's company when going to roost at 
night or while feediog during the daytitie* If this habit is cmurion ojnong 
/ 
the doves, then'it is quite possible that overwintering birds retain the 
same mates from season to season and are separated only by accidents and 
death* There is much less likelihood that migrating birds retain the same 
nates, due to the constant mixing with other birds and to tlie caastant 
novemont from. d«y to day. In field obaervationa during the late fall and 
winter it has been noticed that v/hen a flock of birds is flushed, it imnvad-
iately disperses in all directions. After a few minutes the birds will be­
gin to return to each other in one particular tree top, flying to the tree 
in pairs or groups* It has been noted that an individual bird will often 
alight close to another one. Whether this is evidence of a fraternal, gre­
garious, or connubial relationship has not been determined. 
As with most animals, selection of the bird's mate is a natter of 
physical and physiological responses. The female probably makes her choice 
based upon tho physical prowess and physiological attitude of the male. 
There is, of coirse, the more elusive factor of individual prefersnces con­
cerning which no evidence can be substantiated. 
Competition For A. Mate 
At times competition among ivijles for available females is keen, liales 
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wliioh ar® already on the breeding area and which have selected nesting 
territories, are quite pugnaoioua toward other tnaleg entering that terri­
tory or passing through it, Kales of adjacent territories vdll fight over 
uniaated fetmaleo that enter them. Since not all of the birds that reach a 
breeding territory h«e7e selected tho.lr mates, this oonpetition becomes 
quite lively at tiroes# Let us take, for example, a pair of birds which 
have mated or are mating and liave chosen their breeding territory. The 
male may be in a treetop cooing or preening, while the female apparmtly 
vd.ll be ignoring him and will be feeding on the ground. Another male froia 
a nearby tree will swoop down and alight beside her, bobbing his head and 
cooing. Imuffldiately he is assaulted by the fcsnale's mate, and with much 
wing flapping and pocking is driven away. In these rapid pitched battles 
the males oiten alight on a limb and alap each othar with tliair wings, cre­
ating qjite a disturbance. Their feat ha ra are loosely attached and many 
will float down followirig a skimish. They also peck at each others' eyes 
while fighting, but it is doubtful if either ever injures the other even 
slightly. Captive males will fight for many minutes aM hardly do any mere 
damage tlian to exhaust themsslves. Gifford (1909) noted that a widowed cap­
tive female tried to entice a rnale from another female, but she was trounced 
for it. 
Selection Of A Territory 
At Lewis, oooing birds could be heard each year by the middle of ilaroh, 
yot the bird population did not increase rapidly until well into April. 
Since there were from 30 to 100 dcnros overv/intering each year on the river 
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babtorcLS within a radius of a mile of Lav;is, it is bolioved thu.t early ac­
tive birds wor® from thaao flocks. They flaw to to»m and th® males select­
ed territories for courting^  and neBtiiig, At this timo the territory was 
quite largo. There was about one male to a square block, approximately 
three acres. As more and more males arrived they selected territories in 
aiiiong those of the original laalesj gradually encroaching upon them. In 
this way the territories were reduced constantly in size. This territorial 
overlap ccntinued as the season pi-ograssed until by aarly summer, when all 
of the breeding birds had established tlerasalvos, as many as seven pairs 
were active in one tree. This indicated that several territcriea over­
lapped at this point. The size of a territory, judging from marted males 
and from daily activity of males, is not large. In nuny oases it will be 
no more than 100 yards long and 25 to 30 yards wide. However, the birds are 
not restricted to these territories, except in their breeding and nest 
building activities. Burns (1924) noted that doves were social in habit 
but not colonial in their nesting. They may feed and drink at great dis­
tances from their nesting territory. Birds have been noted to leave a nest 
and fly as mucli as a mile to feeding grounds or a watering place. Other 
birds have been noted to restrict their activity fairly closely to their 
breeding territory, especially if food and water are available within it. 
The size of moui-ning dove territories v;ould be expected to be indicated 
by the distance apart at vjhich activo nosts v/ould be found. During 1938 the 
average distance between the first 200 nests built in town and the first 100 
nests built in farmyards v/as respectively 57 and 32 yards. As nesting in­
creased it booama apparent that the distance between active nests was not 
indicative of the size of the breeding territory, sinoe the birds nested as 
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clossly together in the swna troo as one jard* If the distance between all 
nests built during the season v/ere considered as indicative of the nost ter­
ritory, it would be found tha.t the average distance betvreon nests was sirr.ply 
tho average distaioo between all the trees in town. The distance between 
active nests in the country was less t!'.an that betvfeen active nests in tovm 
siraply because of tha concentration of the birds in saialler ai'eas. 
Effect Of Numerous Nest Losses Upon Territorial Habits 
If A group of birds has estailished nest territories in a given area, 
they will remain there v/ith little change in the position of the territory 
during the entire season. However, if through the activity of blue jays, 
fox squirrels, or adverse weatlier conditions the nesting aiccess within 
these territories is consistently low, i. e. if each nest tlat is attempted 
is lost at onco, the birds will leave and establish territories at a dis­
tance. It is not necessary for either of the parents to be killed or in­
jured to bring about this move. Since local depredations of blue jays and 
squirrels will make certain trees untenable, there is almys presait a mi­
grant population fragment. In studying an area large enough to include hun­
dreds of dove territories, this ebb and flow of breeding birds can be seen 
through their building activity. For example, a group of trees may have in 
them five or six nests which will be destroyed by a storm. In the next few 
days four or five more nests will be built in the same groip of trees. 
These, too, may be destroyed, either all at once or oonaecutivoly. Third 
and fourth attempts may be r.aide tliore with a decreasing number of active 
nests evident; and finally, after a poriod of a month or more, the locality 
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vfill ba abandoned and no more nests built for the romaindor of the season. 
Such incidents can only be Interpreted as meaning that the original bird 
popiiLation has left because of adverse conditions. 
Ihe Courting Flight 
Because the female is retiring, she is seldom seen during the court­
ing aoasonj but the male makes himself conspicuous by his cooing and liis 
courting flights. He chooses a cooing perch, which is generally the high­
est dead limb available in his territory, and from it launches his court­
ing flights. He vdll coo several times, then leap into the air and, with 
strong whistling strokes, fly in a straight line, climbing to an altitude 
of from 100 to 200 feet. This straight whistling flight is often as much 
as 100 yards long. At its peak he banks sharply to left or right and, 
v.'ith vfings rigid and t^ iil spread or closed, he circles back in a great arc 
to his original perch, to a nearby limb, or directly to the side of his 
selected mate. This flight is more often performed during the morning 
hou37S, but stunting birds may be seen at any hour. The accompanying sketch 
(Fig. 23) shows courting flights iinde by males in one breeding area. More 
flights are seen during April and May than in :c.her months, probably because 
once business of nest building and raising broods is under way, the males 
do not indulge as frequently in this courting activity. 
Cooing In Courting Activity 
Cooing is a very important part of the courting activity of the male. 
Ha coos to the fanale and as a warning to other males. Cooing is not only 
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Fig, 23. Paths of flight of throo 
inalo doves and a femalo during tha 
hour from 11 to 12 k. M, in an ob 
i^ ation area. Starred paths 
indicate courting flights 
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a courbing activity, twt also a noaas of oommunioation and an axpx'oosion of 
good hoalth vdiich is heard during tho i?i;tiro brooding soasm. It is ono of 
the iiKjans b v?hioh a tarritory is estublishad, for a ralo ivHl coo froLi hie 
favorite troo vdiila imloa in other torritorios will answor him. Cooing ac­
tivity ia affooted by a great ca-ny factors sixid is dosoribad at greater length 
under another hoadJjig (infra, p»^ 95). 
Courting Activity 
Duriiig the act of courting tho ;:sil0 irlll laako a nuiabor of ooos, o£1:ea 
as mny aa fivo a minute for sov.3ral :r,iiijto8. Thon he will axocute the 
cairbing flight, return to his porch aiid ccntinu® cooing. Again, ho will 
alight beside th® frnalo vrho, duii.ng thia time, trAy have boon sitting on a 
limb preening her foathera and pairing no attention to his &rdor» Standing 
noar hor, he ooos again and againj and, if he is accsptable to hor, sho 
v/ill quiver lier vdngs at him and su.y uttor k. fow lof.' notes horsalf. Slio 
laay 0V011 have called him to hor froui his cooing parch yriLth her own fa-int 
high-pitohed coo. After a)-© hao rsco?;ni?.od his prosanoB, ho sidloe along 
tho limb to hor and Bta^ .^pa his f iat vdth all tho forvor of a SpanifOi dancer. 
Puffing his throat, bobblr-g his hoad, and stopping to ooo every £m atopa, 
he contimioB his courting. Vihon. ho stoi>8 at hor side thoy bill. This bill­
ing is a very importaa.t pswt of thoir love mking said ia en^ oyad by both 
birds. They bob their heads to each, other, preening the fe&thoro of th© head, 
nack, and baok (Fig. 24, plate 2), Qddly anoiigh, they always close their 
eyas dui'ing thia bobbing and billing. If tho malo stopa, tho ftira&lo will 
edge ovor to him and rub hor bill throup'h his foathora coaxing hiia. iivary 
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Plnto 2 
Fig. PA» Captive dovos courting. 
I'lg. 30, Roaovul of o Inrfjo livinc tuiiiorock reduncd nontinc facilities 
for dovoa in this block, 'Ilia nuKber of nouta decreased fraa 
70 to 50 because of tliia. 
Fie. 32, Dovo on hast in a whect stnbblo fiold. At thft tiino tliis 
photograpli v;no ttiken the noil to;apor(-ture v?as 40° C. 
FiC. 5K, Yonnp. dove and unhitched killed by interiso heet of a 
ground nest, Youn;? bird nine days old bat not proporly 
dovoloped. 
Fi(?, r.j4, .Dove on xioEt in ond of ecx'tis trouf<;h, 
Fi/-';, 35. Dove nuat with oirht-day old younj; in ecves troaglu Koto 
neat vj&s built past the uovjnspout. 
Fig. ao, Dove uaino an old robin nest oarly in >;pring before leaves 
oponod. 
Fig, KG, Adiilt male feoiinf^  younj; dovo. 
t 
Fig, 39, T!IIQ method uaod in woighins young birds, 
Fi{!. 70, A mala dove cooing. 
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few seconds he will tum and rub his bill in the feathers behind the second­
ary wing coverts and on the flank near the region of the sacral vort«brao. 
Either flank may bo rubbed. This action is repeated so often and is so con-
sisteut vrith each nialo, tV j-t there i;iu3t be sor.e important physiological rea­
son for it, No gland is evident, but tViera icay bo nerve ends whoso stii:mla-
tion aids in mating. The femle, as e>:oitat;lon increases, '.vill orocuts the 
sara.® movomant, but not as often nor as rapidly as tho mle. fttring this 
billing the male also stops every few saconds or minutes to puff up his 
throat and coo. Both birds strut about and hop tcward each other, sta.'Hjing 
their foot after each shoi*t hop. 
Kat ing 
Culmination of billing activity is in the feeding of the female by the 
male. Courtship feeding is a prevalcmt habit among many species of birds. 
Lack (1940). They bill rapidly, gradually centering around the maith feath­
ers. The male stands with his mouth open and ejras closed. The femlo, with 
her ©yes closed, places her bill within that of the male and he feeds her 
for several seconds. Then she draws back, opens her oyes, squats her body 
down, spreads her wings slightly and quivers them rapidly. The male quickly 
Jumps on her back and, beating his wings so as to niaintain his balance, 
bends his tail to one side and under that of the feniale. With a slight ro­
tary movemant of their copulatory organs, iiiating is acccsnplieiiod and re­
quires only five to ten seconds. Then he drops from her back and they both 
stxTjt a few steps and emit a harsh "kah". This note is made three or fair 
times and is emitted only after cqiulation, so that it is pes siblo to detor-
mino when a mating has occurred, evsn though the birds are not visible. 
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Irinnodiatoly after laatiaig, both bird© reach behind their winga and rub their 
flanks sovoral times and than bs-in to proen thair feathers. If copulation 
occurs on tha ground, thoy :nay turn to feeding iiomediately after it. If 
thay are in a tree, they nr/ spend some time preening, or mojr eontinuo to 
carry oa any activity that happens to occur to them. 
Copulation occurs at any tirao during the day and is nob limited to 
tho morning cooing activity. Courting before copulation may bo vary short 
so tliat the male mkoB no flig^its, but aimply flies or walks to the side of 
his Bute and v/ith a short billing activity broods with hor. 
Copulation saay occur three or four or possibly more times during a 
day, and rooords from captive birds ahw/ that they will mte as inany as 15 
or mora times previous to an egg laying. Before the first egg laying, 
coition is accompliEhed more tioes thar. before any of the eggs of later 
broods. Previous to egg laying in tic la.tor broods the birds will copulate 
from five to ten times. This breeding ta'ires place at the tine that young 
in the nest are approximately seven or ei^ht days old. Hence t?« feraale 
boars fertile eggs in her body v;hilo die is still feeding yaing. Copulation 
continues fron the time the ymng are eight days old until just pre''/ioua to 
egg laying. There is a period of around three days previous to egg laying 
during which the female is maturing the eggs and is not responsive to the 
male. 
Beginning And End Of The breeding Season 
The finite length of the breedirv?; season varioB from year to i«ar. 
Judging from oooing, the breeding seasons lasted from March 15 to Saptonbor 
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16 in 1938, from March 15 to SoptoiiiJor 15 in 1939, and from Karoh 15 to 
September 20 in 1940. If wo judge the length of the breeding season by the 
length of time in which nests vfore present, the seasons were as follows: 
1938, April 16 to October 15, 183 days; 1939, Karch 23 to October 11, 203 
days; 1940, April 5 to October 6, 184 days. This is an average length of 
190 days. Breeding in the sout>arn states as obsflrved by Pearson (1939), 
Gander (1927), and others begins at least a mouth earlier than in lOwa. 
W^ting Fidelity 
As has alreacty been indicated (supra, p. 73), many birds are faithful 
to each otVior for extended periods of tiire. One captive pair under observa­
tion has been faithful to one another for over three years. Fidelity in the 
vrild is ohvicoB during the breeding season, at which time the male and fe­
male are constantly together when not nesting and generally close together 
when nesting. Some writers have stated that males will often court females 
other than thair own partners, and that some males have been knovm. to have 
more than one mate. Gifford (1909) records that a female will drive away 
another female which its mate is coni-ting. No evidence of this interchange 
of partners has bean noticed among captive birds, nor has it been evident 
among the wild ones. No direct evidence of birds reminlng paired more than 
on© year in the wild has bean obtained. 
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NKST aiTliS 
Roquiromonts Of A Good Noet Sito 
Da70s choose a wido variety of nesting sites, building evaiTwhere from 
on the ground to on the highest limbs of the tallost trees. Beoause of the 
variety of nesting sites, it appsars that they have no criteria by which 
they select the places* There are, thouj^h, several factors of importance 
in their selection. First, the site must be such that the bird con make a 
quick get-a-way. Rarely do they nest in such close quarters that the bird 
has only one exit. Usually there are no obstructions either directly above 
or directly below the neat site so that the bird can fly upward or downward 
quickly. Second, a site inust bs in such a position that the bird can see in 
a number of directions, and especially so that it can see up and down. If a 
site fulfills the first requireitsnt, it generally fulfills the second. 
Third, the nesting site must be flat or ccncave enough to sufport the nest. 
If this caidition is satisfied, it is generally of such size and i^ape that 
it readily fits the breast of an incubating or brooding bird. The matter of 
prdbection of the nest is apparently considered in the selection of the site, 
but Bites that are obviously unfit in respect to protection are often se­
lected when they will fulfill the other three requirements. Figure 25 diows 
a nest site fulfilling all requireraents except that of protection. It v^as 
easily accessible to predators* 
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Fig. 25. A dovo nost site fulfilling tho I'equiranienta 
of a aatiefactoxy tsita oxcopt for protection 
againet prodt toi-s. 
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ATorage Nest Poaiticai 
During the three years of observation the average height at which 
nests v/ere built was 20.2 feet* The average huight in town was 22.7 feet 
and in the country 15.1 feet. This difference resulted from the trees in 
the country being uniformly analler than those in town. 
Nests were placed higlier in town than in the country. As the season 
progressed nests wer© placed hi-rhsr each maath. This was mora evident dur­
ing 1938 than during tho followir^ years. In 1938 the average height began 
at 18 feet in April and increased to 28 feet in September. Nest height in 
1939 varied only two feet, from 20.9 feet to 22.8 feet. Nesting hei ght in 
19<l-0 was again variable, but this time a smaller area under observation af­
fected the accuracy of the data, Why the birds v/ould tend to build higher 
and higher during the nesting season was not determined. 
The height of nests in tho country was variable, but the three-year 
average sliaved the same trend, with the average nest height begijining in 
April at 12 feet and ascending to 17 feet in August, Nest height during 
S^^teEijer was usually irjconsistent. Table 10 gives this inibrmation for 
the tiuree years. 
The average size of trees selected, Ijased upon tho trunk diameter at 
breast height, was 17,4 inches. This average varied only .1 inch in the 
three years of observation. The avaruge tnink diameter of nested ti'ees in 
town was 19 inches and tVie average in bho country was 14,6 inches. 
During 1938 not only were nests higher as the season progressed, but 
also the size of -tiia trees used was larger. Trunk diameter increased from 
an average of 19 inches in April to an average of 25 incliea in August, This 
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TA.BLE 10 
The average height in feet at v/hich aosts 
were built during each mcaith of the nesting season 
March April May June July August Septemt 
Height of nests in town 
1938 18.4 18.8 22.5 23.6 25.6 28.0 
1939 22.5 21.4 20.9 22.2 22.8 21.1 22.6 
1940 25 21 24 23 25 7 
Average 22.5 21.6 20.2 22.9 23.1 2o .9 19.2 
Heip;ht of nests in country 
1938 U.5 13.4 15.1 16 14.3 14.5 
1939 16.2 11.8 16.2 16 18.6 4 
1940 10 IS 16 16 20 
Average 12.6 13.4 15.8 16 17.6 6.1 
Average hei^t of all nests 
1938 16.1 16.4 19.2 21 22.2 25.7 
1939 22.5 20.1 18.6 20.6 21.2 20.7 17 
1940 
Average 22.5 
22 
19.4 
19 22 
17.9 20.6 
21 
21.1 
22 
21.6 
7 
16.6 
trend ms not shovm in country nesting, but the average for the whole year 
did show an inorease in trunk diameter from 17.5 inches in April to 21.3 
inches in September. The use of trees as evidenoed by the truiik diameter in 
1939 and 1940 ms at variance with the 1938 data. The monthly trunk diam­
eter urns variable for these tvw> yeeurs and showed no definite trend. Table 
11 gives the data ooioerning trunk size. 
In most trees the available nesting sites were crotches of horizontal 
or slanting linbs. The average distance from the center of the tree at 
whioh nests were built was 11.2 feet. That in town was 12.3 and in the 
country nine feet. 
During 1938 in town the monthly inorease in height of nests was also 
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TABLB 11 
Average trank diameter in inohea of trees in 
which nests were built each monbh of the nesting season 
liaroh April .May June July August Sepbeiiiber 
Average tinink diamoter per month in town 
1938 19.0 18.0 19.0 19.0 25.0 22.0 
1939 23.0 19.0 18.5 13.3 18.1 15.5 17.9 
1940 19.0 18.0 18.0 19.0 21.0 4.0 
xVvorage 23.0 19.0 18.1 18.7 18.7 20.5 14.6 
Average truiik: dianieter por month in country 
1938 14.7 14.8 14.3 14.0 13.6 13.3 
1939 19.0 13.1 14.0 13,2 16.9 4o6 
1940 18.0 15.0 13.0 13.0 15.0 
Average 17.2 14.3 13.9 13.4 15.1 8.9 
Average of all tirunk diameters por month 
1938 17.5 17.0 16.8 17.2 18.6 21.3 
1939 23.0 19.0 17.1 17.2 17.0 16.4 13.4 
1940 19.0 17.0 16.0 18.0 18.0 4.0 
Average 23.0 18.5 17.0 16.6 17.4 17.6 12.9 
aocorapanied by a monthly increase in the distance from ttie center of the 
tree. The average distance from, the center of the tree each month at the 
farm sites was variable# but the total for each month ^ovred the above 
trend. Again, 1939 and 1940 nosting v/as variable emd did not show the saica 
trend as in 1938. Ilcwrever, the average for three years is sonewhat less 
variable, sharping an increase in distanae from the center of the tree from 
Islarch through August. These data are shown in Table 12. 
All of tliase tables show the difference in size between farm and tosm 
trees. The distance at which nests were built from the center of the tree 
increased with the height, V/hereas nests built at the five-foot level were 
from two to four feet from the center of the tree, nests built from 40 to 45 
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TA.BLE 12 
The average distance in fast from 
the center of tree at which nests were built 
March April I»^ay June July August Sepb embi 
Average distance from trunk in town 
1938 9,9 9,0 9,9 11.9 11.8 13.3 
1939 8,5 10.0 11.0 13.7 13.7 13.0 14.5 
1940 11.0 11.0 13.0 13.0 IB.O 3,0 
Average 8.5 10.3 10.3 12.2 12.9 13.2 10,2 
Average disttoioo from trunk in country 
1938 8,4 7,3 8.2 8.5 7.7 8.3 
1939 10.7 7.6 8.4 9.9 11,3 2.3 
1940 9.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 11.0 
Average 9,3 8,3 8.5 8.8 10.0 5,3 
Average distance from trunk in all trees 
1938 9,4 8,3 9.1 10.7 10.6 12.0 
1939 8,5 10,2 10,1 13.7 13.0 12.6 10.9 
1940 
Average 8.5 
10,0 
9,9 
11.0 
9.8 
13.0 
11.9 
12.0 
11.9 
13.0 
12.0 
3.0 
feet high were 20 feet out. Table 13 diows the average distances of nests 
from the center of "Bie tree in relation to the height and direction. I'hes© 
data are based upon 1100 nests in 1938• 
Nests were built on all aides of trees and in central crotches. Of all 
nests 25.5 percent were built on tho north side of trees, 23,4 percent on 
the east side, 27,7 percent on tho south, 20,2 percent on the west, and 2,6 
percent in tho center# Table 14 gives further data oaaoernine this informa­
tion. 
From these data it was possible to construct a model of a satisfactory 
dove tree as indicated by the conditions in the observation area. Figure 26 
shows a model of such a tree. This would have a trunk diameter of about 17 
Fis, 26. l.odel of o "dovo bcised upon ncsfclag data obt-sined 
at Lewia, 
TABLE 13 
Distance in feet of nosts i'ron: trwnk of tree 
in relation to height suid direction based upon 1938 data 
Town Country Average 
Height Direction Directi on Direction 
liorth East South IVest lloirth East South Viast North East South West 
0-5 3.5 8 1 2 4 .5 
6-10 6 5 5 4 5 7 6,5 6 5.5 6 6 5 
11-15 11 7.5 8.5 6 9 7 10 7.5 10 7 9 7 
16-20 10 12 10 11 10.5 10 10 10 10 11 10 10.5 
21-26 12 13 12 10.5 10 12 10.5 11 11 It;. 5 11 11 
26-30 13 13 13 12 10 12 9 11 11.5 12.5 11 11.5 
31-35 17.5 14 15 9.5 8 11 6 13 12.5 15 8 
36-40 IS 12 15 15 13 12 15 15 
41-45 17 16 20 17 16 20 
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TABLE 14 
Percentage of nests built on each side of tree 
1938 1939 1940 Avera.ge 
North 26 
East 22 
South 27 
West IB 
Center 5 
28.6 
23.4 
28.8 
19.3 
.8 
22 25.5 
24.9 23.4 
27.4 27.7 
23.3 20.2 
2.1 2.6 
inches. At five-foot height limbs would extend out at least three feet; at 
ten-foot height, six feetj at 15, eightj at 20, ten; at 25, 11; at 30, 11.5; 
at 35» 13; at 40, 14; at 45, 18. Such a tree would have a shape similar to 
that of the American elm. The American elm is often said to have a vase 
shape, especially if it is at all crowded. In this region of Iowa the Amer­
ican elm was the tree used to the greatest extent by doves. Hence their se­
lection reflects the shape of the tree. Although doves used evergreens to 
a large extent, the elm was more important as a nest tree, supporting a 
larger proportion of the dove population. In a tree ;vith a spreading top 
the crotches which would be satisfactory in shape for the mourning dove's 
breast would be farther and farther out from the center of the tree as the 
height increased. Accordingly the selection of a nesting place reflects 
th is  s t ruc ture  ( inf ra ,  p .  95) .  
Doves build neats in all kinds of weather, but the volume of wind or 
force of the wind will affect their choice of a nesting place. This effect 
of the wind is brought out by Table 15 which shows the direction of the 
nests in 1938 and 1939 compared with the average number of hours of strong 
Effect Of Wind Upon Selection Of A Nest Site 
TABLE 15 
Avorago nmttoer of nests built during 1938-1939 
compared to the averfi^o nunilior of hours of stron^^ winds 
number of nests Kuinbor of hoirs 
Nor'i;h East South Vi'sst North East South V< ost 
April 12 17 30 14 146 16 131 23 
May 100 86 112 68 67 17 81 0 
Juno 107 73 87 56 73 1 126 4 
July 71 56 69 50 28 2 51 3 
August 52 45 48 37 29 0 100 0 
Sepfc ember 10 12 11 9 36 0 103 0 
winds oaoh month. Winds wfire dosi.::,natod as lirht, medium, or strong* A. 
strong v;ind was violent enoui;h to sv/ay treat ops so aa to throw out or tip 
over dove nosts. During a period of otrong v.'inds it booarae evident that 
more dovo nests were built on tha sides of trees away from tho v^ind than on 
other sides. Although differences were slight, more nosts were built dur­
ing April on the south side of treeo than in other positions, and there was 
a greater number of hours of stroig northern winds. In May there were more 
straag winds frcm the so;ith and mora nasts ware built on the south side. 
In June, July, arji August there wors aore strong southerly v^inds and each 
month a greater number of nests vras built on the north. The only raonths in 
which, the position of the nesta v/as at variance vdth this hypothesis were 
May and September. Therefore it my be said that strong vdnds stimulate the 
birds to build on the loeward side of a tree. 
Trees In Ley;is ilnd Vicinity 
In 1938 a survey of I^v/ia showed that there were at that time 1658 
trees over tv/o incshes in diameter. Thirty-six species were represented. 
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Since 1938 four percent of the large trees have been cut down and over 300 
young ones planted. The loss in area through removal of 68 large 
trees has been greater thaji the increase in nestability through grovrbh in 
the past three ,^ars; but, if survival of the young trees that have been 
planted is Kood, within the next ten years grovrfch should bo rapid enough 
to offsot losses tlirough death i.i.nd cutting. To.ble 16 lists tho spocios of 
trees in Lewis ai;d their average si2e and relative abundance. It vdll be 
seoii frori this table that elms made up 33 percent of tlis total trees. 
No definite survey of the trees in the country observation areas was 
made, baoause of the flexibility in size of these areas. The tables list­
ing the species of trees used by doves will indicate v.'hioh 5)eoie8 vroro 
present and their relative abuxrl^inco. 
Types Of Trees Used For ITesting 
As indicated by forogoijig data (supra, p.93), the types of trees waod 
foi' nesting were those ^rith flat limbs and open flat crotches. The species 
of trees in the vicinity of Lmvis v.-hich presented this type of formation 
were the i*ed pine, Scotch pine, iJorv/ay spruce, Aiiierican elm, box elder, 
sofM; xfaple, and ajiple trees. These v,-ore ajnong the trees most heavily used. 
In other parts of the country doves use what is available. For exaiuple, in 
Arizona Gilnian(191l) reports their using in98(iuite (Prosopls .jullflora), 
grease^Tood (Saroobatua sp.), oaotus (Cholla willow (Salix sp,), 
Boooharis•ap,, wild jujube (Zigyphus sp.), salt bush (Atriplex sp«), screw 
bean (Prosopis sp.), ironwood (Ostrya sp.), Cottonwood (Populus sp,), and 
pear. 
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TABLE 16 
Kinds of trees in Lewis, Iowa 
CoOTHOn. name Soientif io name Humber Percent Average Huiaber lost 
of total di&iaoter by 1940 
in inches 
Elm Ulmas americona 539 33 13 21 
Box elder Acer ne^ndo 255 15.6 10 24 
Apple Pyrus malus 166 10 10 12 
Soft maple Acer saooharinum 117 7 24 21 
Vifalnut Julians nigra 93 5*6 10.7 1 
Cherry Prunus avium 91 5.5 8 2 
Plum Prunus americona 82 5 6 
Ash Fraxinus spp* 51 3 12.3 2 
Chinese elm trims sp* 32 1.9 6.3 
Juniper JuniperuB 
virgittiana 27 1.6 7.3 
Catalpa Catalj[» spp# 25 1.5 12.2 
Willow Salix spp* 20 1.2 5 
^•ulbeiTy Morua rubra 20 1.2 8.4 
Red pine Piims resinosa 17 1 16 2 
Norway 
11 spruoe Picea abies 12 .7 
Poach Prunus peirsica 12 .7 3 
Hackberry Celtis 
^cidentalis 11 .7 14 
Scotch pine Pinus sylvestris 10 .7 16 2 
Pear Pyrus ooRBnunis 9 .5 7.5 
Hard mple Acer saocharum 9 .5 8.6 1 
Blue spruoe Picea sp* 7 •4: 9.5 
Cottonwood Popuius deltoides 7 .4 12.5 1 
Silver 
poplar Populus alba 6 .3 30 
Birch Betula spp* 6 .3 16 
Lombardy 
8 poplar populus sp. 5 •2 
Ailanbhua Ailonthus glandulosa 4 •2 10 
Black locust Robinia pseudo-
acacia 4 ,2 16 
White spjraoe Picoa sp. 4 .2 12 
Arbor vitae Thu.la occidentalis 3 .18 13 1 
Tamarack Larix laricim 3 .18 20 1 
Hawthorn' Crategus sp» 2 • X 12.5 1 
Buckeye Aesculus jjlabra 2 • X 10 
Wild cherry Prunus sorPtinQ 2 • X 20 
Chestnut Castanea dentata 2 • X 17 1 
Linden Tilia amsribana 2 • X 20 
Tulip Liriodendron 
tulipifera 1 .06 S 
93o5. Total 1658 12 
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U30 Of Trees 
The accanpanying six tables (17 through 22) list the use of trees as 
noating sites and the success of nests and nestings attempted in theta in. 
the country and town for three /ears. During 1938 681 nests in tovm were 
built in 444 trees; in 1939 1077 >vere bailt in 573 treasj in 1940 in ten 
acres of tovm 203 nasts were built in 105 trees. In 1933 401 nests in the 
country vrere tniilt in 270 trcosj In 1S39 34i3 nests wero built in 243 trees. 
Finally, in 1940 at the three farms and State Park visited 104 naats were 
built in 69 trees* This gives a total of 1082 nests in 714 trees in. 1938, 
1422 nosts in 816 trees in 1939, and 307 nests in 174 trees in 1940. It 
could be said that 2811 nesta v/cro built in 1704 trees, but this statement 
v/ould be misleading since the sarne trees were used year after jear. 
The ratio of nests to trees v;us as follows: In 1938 there were 1.5 
nosts in each nast tree in both town and country. In 1939 the average was 
1,6 nests per tree, with a ratio of 1.8 in town and 1.4 in the country. In 
1940 the average number of nests par tree was 1.7, with a ratio of 1.9 in 
toma and 1.5 in the country. The average number of nesta built in the trees 
for the three-jBar period v;as 1.6. 
The number of trees used in town increased each year. In 1938 26.7 per­
cent of the trees within the environs of.' Lewis bore dove nesta. In 1939 34.8 
percent were used. In the auallor obsarvution area of 1940 50 percent of the 
trees bore nests. Table 23 lists 14 of the important nest trees and dcima 
the three-year record of the percentage of total trees used in town. 
Certain individual treos or olunps of trees were more heavily used than 
others so that in 1938 55 percent of the nosts in tosm were built in 33 
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TABLE 17 
Data conjorning the uso of troas 
by mourning doves at Levas, Ia//a, in 1938 
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Aanorican eLa 183 267 38 341 36.3 209 61 1.4 1.8 5 8 63 14-7 
Box older 69 102 14.5 141 15.0 84 59 1.4 2.6 5 7 25 58 Soft niaplo 42 58 8.3 85 9.0 52 61 1.4 2.0 3 6 14 30 
Rod pins 14 50 7.0 70 7.5 30 43 3.5 5.0 7 9 12 47 
Apple 39 47 6.7 65 7.0 38 60 1.2 1.6 3 4 7 15 
Norway spruce 12 26 3.8 37 4.3 21 56 2.1 3.0 10 13 . 5 19 
Tamarack 3 17 2.2 26 2.7 15 58 5.6 8.6 9 15 3 17 
Blue spruce 3 15 2.1 19 2.0 11 58 5.0 6.3 5 11 2 15 Cherry 9 12 1.7 16 1.7 6 37 1.3 1.6 2 2 2 4 Ash 8 10 1.4 13 1.3 10 77 1.2 1.6 3 5 1 3 plum 8 9 1.3 13 1.3 5 38 1.1 1.6 2 2 1 2 V/alnut 10 11 1.5 11 1.1 6 54 1.1 1.1 2 2 1 2 Catalpa 7 9 1.3 11 1.1 11 100 1.3 1.6 2 2 2 4 Juniper 4 5 .7 5 .5, 2 40 1.2 1.2 2 2 1 
1 
2 Black locust 1 5 .7 5 .5 2 40 5.0 5.0 5 5 5 Arb®r vitao 3 4 .5 5 .5 0 0 1.3 1.6 1 2 0 0 Vrtiite spruce 4 4 .5 4 .4 2 50 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 0 
2 Mulberry 2 3 .4 3 .3 2 66 1.5 1.5 2 2 1 Pear 2 3 .4 .4 .4 4 100 1.5 2.0 2 2 1 2 Hard maple 2 3 .5 4 .4 2 50 1.5 2.0 2 
1 
2 1 
0 
0 
2 Chinese elm 3 3 .5 3 .5 3 100 1.0 1.0 1 0 Gottonvrood 2 2 .2 2 .2 1 50 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 Silver poplar 2 2 .2 5 .5 5 100 1.0 2.5 1 3 0 0 Birch 2 2 .2 2 .2 2 100 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 0 Hackberry 1 1 .1 3 . 3 0 0 1.0 3.0 1 3 0 0 Hawthorn 1 1 .1 1 .1 0 0 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 
0 
0 Chestnut _ 1 1 .1 1 .1 0 0 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 Black cherry 1 1 .1 3 .3 1 33 1.0 3.0 1 3 0 0 Scotch pine 5 8 1.1 12 1.2 7 58 1.6 2.4 3 3 2 6 
Tobal 443 681 910 531 57.8 1.5 2,0 10 15 145 382 
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TABLE 18 
Data concorning the use of trees by 
mourning doves in tho vicinity of Lov/is, lov/a, in 1938 
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Red pine 17 103 24 150 28.3 91 60 6.0 8.5 16 21 13 83 
Apple 48 58 14 71 14.1 34 47 1.2 1.5 2 3 10 20 
Soft maple 44 50 12 58 10.9 35 60 1.1 1.3 3 . 3 5 11 
Scotch pina 27 28 8 33 6.2 14 42 1.0 1.2 2 3 1 1 
Morv/ay apruce 21 32 8 43 8.1 21 50 1.5 2.0 8 10 5 16 
Box aldar 21 24 6 28 5.2 13 43 1.1 1.2 2 2 3 6 
Plum 17 18 4 21 4.0 7 33 1.0 1.2 2 2 1 2 
Mulberry 16 17 4 22 4.1 12 45 1.0 1.4 2 5 1 2 
Elm 12 13 3 17 3.2 7 41 1.0 1.4 2 2 1 2 
ViTalnut 11 12 3 12 2.2 4 33 1.0 1.1 2 2 1 2 
Cherry 10 11 2.6 16 3.0 5 30 1.1 1.6 2 4 1 2 
'(Vhite pine 5 9 2 11 2.0 6 45 1.8 2.2 4 5 2 6 
Juniper 4 5 1 8 1.5 4 50 1.2 1.6 1 3 0 0 
Ash 3 3 .7 5 .9 3 40 1.0 1.6 1 2 0 0 
Honoy locust 2 3 .7 3 .5 2 66 1.5 1.5 2 1 2 
'/Vil lav- 2 2 .5 • 2 .3 1 50 1.- 1.0 1 1 0 0 
Bur oak 2 2 .5 2 .3 0 0 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 0 Pear 1 2 .5 4 .7 1 25 2.0 4.0 4 1 2 
Hackbarry 1 1 .2 4 .7 4 100 2.0 4.0 4 0 0 
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Total 270 399 519 267 51 1.5 1.9 16 21 46 157 
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American elm 241 513 47.1 687 45.4 332 48 2.1 2.8 7 13 128 397 
Box elder 82 140 13.0 204 13.5 86 42 1.7 2.5 5 10 39 98 
Soft inaplo 52 72 6.6 101 6.7 31 30 1.4 2.0 3 5 17 34 
Red pine 14 67 6.1 95 6.2 45 47 4.8 6.8 10 14 14 70 1( 
Apple 44 58 5.3 65 5.6 40 46 1.3 2.0 3 8 10 17 
Norway spinice 10 32 3.0 53 3.5 36 70 3.2 5.3 12 21 10 32 1( 
Tamarack 3 17 1.5 24 1.5 10 41 5.6 8.0 9 14 3 17 IC 
Blue spruce 2 10 .9 17 1.1 5 30 5.0 8.5 6 9 2 10 1( 
Cherry 15 17 1.5 19 1.2 12 63 1.1 1.3 2 3 2 3 
Ash 14 21 1.9 31 2.0 14 45 1.5 2.2 3 6 6 16 
V/alnut 8 9 .8 12 .8  5 41 1.1 1.5 2 2 1 2 
plum 19 21 1.9 27 1.7 12 44 1.1 1.4 2 3 2 3 
Gatalpa 6 11 1.0 13 .8 7 54 1.8 2.1 3 5 2 5 
Scotch pine 6 10 .9 13 .8 6 46 1.6 2.1 5 5 2 9 
•Juniper 13 15 1.3 24 1.5 12 50 1.1 1.9 2 3 2 4 
Black locust 3 8 .7 9 .6 4 44 2.7 3.0 4 4 3 8 IC 
Arbor vitae 1 1 .09 4 .2 1 25 1.0 4.0 1 4 0 0 
I'/hite apruco 4 4 .3 5 .3 3 60 1.0 1.2 1 2 0 0 
Mulberry 11 14 1.2 21 1.3 10 50 1.2 2.0 2 5 3 5 2 
Pear 4 4 .3 • 4 .2 2 50 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 0 
Hard maple 1 3 .2 4 .2 1 25 3.0 4.0 3 4 1 3 IC 
Chinese slm 4 4 .3 4 .2 0 0 i.'o 1.0 1 1 0 0 
Cottonwood 1 4 .3 8 .5 3 37 4.0 8.0 4 8 1 4 IC 
Silver poplar 3 8 .7 8 .5 1 12 2.7 2.7 6 6 1 4 3 
Birch 2 2 .18 3 .2 1 33 1.0 1.0 1 2 0 0 
Hackberry 4 5 .4 11 .7 4 36 1.2 2.7 3 5 1 2 2 
Hawthorn 1 1 .09 1 .06 0 0 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 0 
Black cherry 2 3 .2 3 .2 1 33 1.5 1.5 2 1 1 2 5 
Linden 1 1 .09 2 .1 0 0 1.0 2.0 1 2 0 0 
Peach 1 1 .09 1 .06 1 100 1.0 1.0 1 1 0 0 
Total 572 1079 1473 685 46.5 1.8 2.6 12 21 251 745 4 
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TilBLT? ?.3 
Peroent of oach inportant troe 
spec.los in town uaed by dovoa for nest sites 
Tree 19S8 1939 1940 Average 
Elm 34 44 .7 74 50. 9 
Norway spruce 100 62 .5 75 79. 2 
Blue spruce 50 50 .0 100 66, 0 
App lo 2S 2G .5 36 28. 5 
A-sh 16 27 #4 100 41. 8 
Juniper 15 -18, .1 25 2S. 3 
Box elder 27 32 .1 ^60^ 39, 7 
Cottoawood 28 16 .s 50 31. 5 
Soft mple 36 44 .4 73 51. 1 
Birch 33 33 .3 50 39. 0 
plum 9 23 .1 44 25, 0 
JMlborry 10 55 .0 100 55, 0 
Y^alntrfc 10 8 •6 44 30, 9 
Che rry 10 16 .4 11 12. i4 
Avaraga 27 35 .0 50 37. ,0 
peroeat of the xjasted trees. This is a ratio of 1,4 peroent of nests to 
one percent of trees. In 1939 70 peroant of the nssts were put in 44 par-
cent of nogtad trees, v/hich is a ratio of 1.6 p^^rcant of nests to one p;r'je:i 
of trees. In 1940 in the analler obsanration area 54 percent of nosts ware 
built in 51 psroont of trees. This gives a ratio of almost one percent of 
nests to one percent of trees. 
Preferred Tree Speoies 
Six species of trees contained 79.1 parcent of nesta in 1938 and 81.1 
percent in 1939, or an average of 80 paroent. These v/ere elm, box elder, 
sofb maple, red pine, apple, and Ilorway spruce in that order. In 1940 the 
Ban© trees bore 80.5 percent of the total. Listed according to the numbers 
of individuals, these trees appeared in the following ordert Elm first. 
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bo3c elder Booond, soft maple fourth, red pine fourteenth, apple third, and 
Norway spiruoo fifteenth. 
Ssven speoies of trees made up 80 percent of the total trees in tosm. 
These were elm, box elder, apple, soft maple, walnut, oherry, and plum in 
the order listed* In tho smller observation area of 1940 the seven kinds 
of trees made up 85.3 percent of tVie total. Based upon the number of nests 
built in these trees and in tho trees throughout town, walnut was fourteenth 
in importance, cherry tenth, and plnm ninth. From t'noae fir,ure8 it is evi­
dent that doves sliowed a preference for red pine and Korway ^ruce and a 
rejection of v/alnut, oherry, and plum. The remaining trees were used in ac-
oordtmce with their abundance. Walnut was probably avoided because of the 
prevalence of fo* squirrels, and cherry and plum because they were relative­
ly small trees. 
Of the six dominant nesting tree species in tovoi five were domijoant in 
the country in 1938, and all of thorn in 1939. Elm does not appear as often 
in the country as in town, except on tho flood plains along rivor bottoms, 
and was not used to a great extent in 1938. However, it did cone in the 
ranks of dominant nesting trees in 1939 and 1940, Soft muple was in third 
place according to use in both country and town in 1938, and in third and 
second places in town and country in 193D. Althoui^h red pine is not the 
most abundant tree in the country, it is a conmon windbreak planted by lowa 
farmers. Vvlierever it was presant, it took the place of elms as a nest tree. 
Table 17 lists the tree species and indicates tho diameter of all the trees 
in town as compared with those that were used for nesting in 1938. Tables 
19 and 21 give average size of trees used for 1939 and 1940. In the case of 
•iix:a it ms noted that only the lirger trees were used. This was also true 
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of tho box older. Most of the soft mples wore very largo therefore the 
dioEioter of nested trees was not at variaao® v;ith the average size of the 
trees in twrn. This was also the case v/ith rod pine, but in this instance 
nearly all of the trees in tovm wore used. Hence there was no variance in 
trunk diameter. The larger apple trooo and also the larger llorvmy spruce 
were ucod. 
Tables 17 through 22 list the tree species and shorf the percentage of 
total nesting attempts made in them during tho three years of observation. 
An average of 45 percent of the nestings were attempted in elms in to?m, 
whereas 12.3 percent were attempted in elna in tha country. Box elder bore 
an average of 12.9 paroont of tho nestings in tovm asid 5.1 percent in the 
country. Soft muple was more nearl;y consistont, with 7.6 percent in tovm 
and 9.8 poircent in the country. Red pines took the place of elms in the 
country v/ith a three-year average of 27.7 peroont of the nestings in them 
compared to 6.6 percent in tovm. The five remaining nest tree species aver­
aged in importance as follows: Apple ^'oro 5.6 percent of the nostings in 
tcwn to 11 percent in the countryj Norr/ay npnjce, 4.1 percent to seven per-
oentj plum, 1.6 peroont to 7.5 p srcentj iroilberry, 1.1 percent to 4.6 porcent; 
Scotch pine, one percent to 4.1 percent. 
Preferred Tree Speoies And Seasonal Progression 
Tlie use of each of the preferred tree ^ecies varied fi-om month to 
month as the season progressed. Table 24 ma tida trend for the trees in 
tovm. It will be noted that elm was increasingly used fro;.. April through 
S<>ptji3iibor, while red pine was the moot iiriportant spring nest tree, but 
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Ti\BLB 24 
Six important nost troe apsoies in 
town and their percontago of uso by the month 
Elm Box Red Soft Applo Norway 
elder pina maple Spruce 
April 1938 11 7 34 7 3 18 
1939 36 1 26 6 2 11 
1940 44 0 0 0 11 22 
May 1938 54 15 7 8 9 5 
1939 42 15 4 8 6 3 
1940 40 12 0 9 5 6 
June 1938 37 9 8 11 4 4 
1939 52 14 3 7 5 3 
1940 52 12 0 7 8 1 
July 1938 43 15 5 5 8 3 
1939 51 13 5 6 5 1 
1940 60 12 0 5 0 2 
August 1938 41 19 4 8 6 4 
1939 52 12 4 5 4 0 
1940 62 8 0 12 4 4 
SQptemberlSSS 51 15 5 7 5 0 
1939 58 7 7 4 4 0 
1940 100 0 0 0 0 . 0 
Average 1938 38.2 14.6 7 8.3 6.7 4.3 
1959 47.1 13 6.1 6,6 5.3 3.0 
1940 60 7.3 0 5.5 4.6 6.0 
rapidly decreassd in us© thraigh tlie summer. Norway spruoe dioired the same 
trend as the red pine, dropping from an iiaportanoe of 18 percent in Api-il to 
zero in September. Box elder, soft maple, ajid apple laaintained about the 
saiae ratio of importance during the saimaer. 
Table 25 indioates the important nast tree spaoies in the country in 
their relation to months. Here again it will be seen that the evergreens 
dropped to less importanoo in August and Sopteiabsr than earlier in the 
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Tiu3LE 25 
Nina important neat tras specias in tho 
country and thair p«rcantage of uaa by tha month 
Red Apple Soft iorway Do* Plum Mulberry Sootoh Elm 
pino maple spnice elder pino 
April 1938 42 39 8 
1939 59 3 7 3 7 
I'Aj 1938 40 10 9 8 3 2 .7 2 2 
1939 30 16 12 7 10 7 1.8 4 3 
June 1938 14 20 16 6.8 6 8 7 2 2 
1939 17 6 25 5 7 4 6 2 10 
July 1938 30 14 10 6 8 1 5 1 5 
1939 32 6 8 5 8 5 8 5 5 
August 1938 14 13 17 2 9 7 6 2 0 
1939 11 11 14 9 5 5 11 5 14 
S-jpt. 1938 28 7 20 13 7 0 0 0 0 
1939 100 
season. Apple, soft raaple, box elder, plum, jaulberry (Morua rubra), and elm 
•wore irrogulajply used. 
Success Of I<(35"ting In Preferred Trees 
Ten speoias of trees mde up 80.4 poroont of the troes used for nesting 
facilities iii 1938, and they bore 83 porcent of the JQOstings of which 53 
percent were suooossful. Hence, they bore 84 percent of all successful nest­
ings* In 1939 these sama ten troes, elm, red pine, box elder, soft maple, 
apple, Norway spruce, cherry, tamarack (Lartac lariolna), nulberry, and wal­
nut, made up 81,4 parcent of the trees used and aipported 82.7 percent of 
tho nostings. Tliese nestings were 47.6 percent swooossful, and thoreforo 
these ten trees ajpported 88 percent of tha successful nostin^s. iVjain in 
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1940 these same trees made up 76 percent of thosa used, bore 88,9 poroent 
of nestings of •jrhioh 36 peroont were successful. These trees bore 88 per­
cent of all successful nestings jusb as in 1039. Table 26 gives further 
infonaation ooncernirsg this raatter. 
TABL.E 26 
Ten species of trees bearing groatost 
number of nestings and the success of those nestings 
All figures given are perceiitages 
1938 1939 1940 
Suc­ Troes Cost­ Suc­ trees Ke st­ suc­ Troes Me st­
cess •used ings cess used ings oess used ings 
Elm 60 27 25 48 32 36 35 38 38 
Red pine 65 4 15 44 4 11 40 5 11 
Box older 57 12 12 40 13 12 53 6 8 
Soft maplo 60 12 10 31 11 8 23 8 7 
Apple 52 12 9 46 9 6 40 9 6 
ITcnvay spxnioo 52 5 5 80 3 4 46 4 5 
Cliarry 34 3 2 65 2 1 50 1 .9 
Tamrack 58 •4 1.8 41 .4 1.2 
i!ulberry 56 2 1.7 50 3 2.1 0 1 1 
Walnut 43 3 1.5 31 2 1.4 40 4 2 
Average 52 80,4 83 47.6 81.4 82.7 36 76 78.9 
Sucoess Of Kostings In All Trees 
Table 27 lists the total nestings built in the three years of obsorva-
tian in all of the tree spacies and their pvjroantago of suooeas. 
Proference for Individual Trees 
CortaSn individual trees or clumps of trees v/er© preferred by doves 
aa n0si;i3i2 sites. For example, tlio row of five red pines iiown in Figure 27 
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Fig. 27. Five rod jjines knov?n as -Last LVergraons 
favorite dove nesting aroa. 
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TABLS 27 
Success of nesting in all trees used during 
1933, 1939, and 1940 
Ho. of nestings Percent of success 
1938 1939 1940 Tcjbal 1938 1939 1940 (WgragQ 
Blm 358 713 170 1241 GO 48 35 50-48 
Box elder 169 238 38 445 57 40 53 47-50 
Soft maple 143 163 30 326 60 31 23 43-38 
Rod pin© 220 224 47 491 55 44 40 48-46 
Apple 136 131 28 295 52 46 40 49-46 
Horv/ay spruce 84 85 24 193 52 80 46 63-59 
Ash 18 37 5 60 72 45 0 50-39 
Wild plum 34 51 20 105 35 41 35 38-37 
Tamarack 26 24 0 50 58 41 0 50-50 
Cherry 32 20 4 56 34 65 50 46-50 
Juniper 13 33 2 48 46 39 0 39-28 
Llulberry 25 43 5 73 56 50 0 48-35 
Catalpa 12 14 0 26 100 50 0 75-75 
Scotch pine 45 36 2 03 46 47 0 42-31 
Blue spruce 20 17 7 44 60 30 55 45-38 
Walnut 23 28 10 G1 43 31 40 37-38 
Black locust 5 9 0 14 40 44 0 42-42 
Silver poplar 5 8 0 13 100 12 0 56-56 
Hackberry 7 11 0 18 57 36 0 46-46 
VVhite spruce 0 11 0 11 0 36 0 36-36 
Cottonr/ood 2 8 4 14 50 37 0 30-29 
Pear 8 4 1 13 12 50 0 24-31 
Chinese elm 3 5 0 8 100 0 0 50-50 
Black cherry 3 3 0 6 33 33 0 33-33 
Hard maple 6 4 2 12 33 25 50 33-36 
Birch 2 3 3 8 100 33 0 37-44 
Peach 0 1 0 1 0 100 0 100 
Linden 0 1 1 2 0 100 100 100 
Arbor Titae 8 4 0 12 0 25 0 12 
Hickory 0 0 1 1 0 0 100 100 
Chestaut 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Willow 2 0 0 2 50 0 0 50 
Bur oak 2 2 4 8 0 50 75 50-42 
Iromrood 1 0 0 1 100 0 0 100 
Honey locust 3 0 0 3 66 0 0 66 
Vihite pine 11 10 2 23 55 70 0 56-42 
Hoivthomv, 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 
Crab apple 0 1 0 1 0 100 0 100 
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Fic. 20, aito of large dovo colony within Lev7is 
Vflig heavily nsod in 19S8. J>iring 1938 one of tha red pines at the 'P. liott 
fan?, vms a prafarrod tree. These profarred trees my ba the f ooal point of 
the tiasting for several pairs, or they Esay ba used a mmbor of times by one 
individual pair of birds. In tovm a group of two blue spruce (Fig. 28), one 
Norway spruce, two apple trees, and a clump of plua on one side of the street 
plus one large tonsaraok on the othor side of the street was the favorite 
nesting place of a group of doves. In the aooompanying drawings (Fig. 29) 
the position of nests (indicated by dots) in this localized nesting area 
Yn.thin toivn is shown for the three years. In 1940 the large twaaraok vras out 
down (Fig. 30, plate E) and its abreiice so distvrbffd the doves that they left 
the area and moved three blooke west. While this oluwp of trees supported 39 
nests in 1938 smd 44 nests in 1939, it supported only 18 in 1940 (infra,pJ-1^ 
Tluroughout the observation area 1.1 porosnt of nest trees contained war 
ton nestings each. During the tliree years two trees had 11 nestinssj one had 
12; tlu^ eo, 13j four, 14j one, 15; one, 16; tv/o, 17; one, 18; and two, 21 
nestings in them. Tiia bulk of the trees ha"vln|; more tlmn ten neatinss was 
red pine and Horway spruce. Of the two trees supporting 21 nestings, one was 
the Horway spnjce in the oluiap of trees raentioned above, and the other was a 
red pin© on the Elliott farm. Table 28 lists the inultiple use of individual 
trees in town and country for 1938 ajid 1939. In the 1940 airea no trees bore 
mora than ten nestings, so they are not listed here. 
Proferenco For Certain Nest Sites 
As the observations progressed through the three years, it became evi-
doirb that certain individual nest sites were preferred to others, and these 
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T '.RLE 28 
The ranltiplo uso of individual trees 
Hunber Wumber trees Number trees Total 
nestings used in tarm used in ocuntry 
1938 1939 1938 1939 1938 1939 Total Percent 
total 
1 297 232 215 169 513 401 914 59.3 
2 58 145 25 44 83 189 272 17.6 
3 77 9 20 54 97 151 9.8 
4 19 45 4 4 23 49 72 4.6 
5 9 27 4 2 13 29 42 2.7 
6 4 16 1 2 5 18 23 1.5 
7 2 7 1 3 3 10 13 ,84 
8 7 7 2 3 9 10 19 1.2 
9 1 7 0 1 1 8 9 ,65 
10 0 4 2 1 2 5 7 ,45 
11 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 .13 
12 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 .06 
13 1 1 1 0 2 1 3 .19 
14 0 3 1 0 1 3 4 ,26 
15 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 .06 
16 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 .06 
17 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 .13 
18 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 .06 
21 0 1 1 0 1 1 2 .13 
sites vrare used year after year, '//ith the continued yearly use of the aeuae 
nesting sites, it is obvious that the same trees are used ovor and over 
again. Tables 19 through 22 the use of the some trees throushout the 
three years. In 1939 63,5 percent of the trees used in 1938 were used 
again. Because of iisreased nesting v,ithin tovm the 1938 trees usod in 1939 
laad© up 49 percent of ths tobal. In the country only 35 percent of the 1S38 
trees were used in 1939, but they made up 39 porcant of the trees. Ilonce, 
we see that for these tvfo years G3 paroent of all the trees used in 1938 
wera used again in 1939. In 1940 42 percent of the tovm trees under obser­
vation were used in 1938, and 74 percent were used in 1939, Thirty-five 
percent of the 1940 trees had boen usod continuously for three years. 
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In the country 30 percent of the 1940 trees had been used in 1938 and 34 
percent in 1939. Thirty percent of the 1940 trees had been used continu­
ously for three years. Therefore, we find that ccnsidering the tobal trees 
in 1940, 36 percent of then had boon used in 1938, 54 percent in 1939, and 
33 percent, or one third of tUes., had been used constantly for three ysars. 
Tho use of identical nesting sites from year to year is even more re-
marlcablo than the use of identical trees. In 1939 nine percent of the 
nests v/ere built in 1938 sites. These nests supported 11 percent of the 
nestings and were 48 percent sixscessful. In 1940 4.6 percent of the nests 
were built on 1938 sites. These bore 6.3 percent of the nestings and were 
30 percent sucoesslUl. Of the 1940 nests, 10.8 percent were built on 1939 
sites. They contained 12.5 percent of the nestings and were 29 p.^rcont 
successful. Pour percent of all the nosts in 1940 were in sites that had 
been used oonsecutively for three years. These bore five porcent of the 
nestings and wero 24 percent successful 
Evidence Of ler.iory For Nest Sites 
J 
In view of the prevalent use of old nesting sites, there seems to be 
some evidence that doves remember fron one season to the next the places 
that they used before. This memory may not be a conscious thing, but rather 
a response to a given site stimulus; i.e., in tho presence of a certain oon~ 
dition a doj-e would react in the same way so that when a breeding pair of 
birds in one year oamo awsross their nesting site of tho previous year they 
would respond to it and build there. Evidence of raemory was shown by a cap­
tive bird. During 1939 it was kept indoors, and learned to roost on the 
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tops of window and door fraraes. These franios v/aro throe inchas wide ao the 
bird oould easily roost there, and it attocfitod to build nosts on them dur­
ing the season. In llovomber the bird was removed from the house and kept 
with other doves in a cage in a greenhouse until late in March, At this 
time it v/as moved to another house whore the window and door frames wer*e 
narrow and where it was impossible for the bird to alight and renain upon 
them. When released in this house it flew directly to these places and at­
tempted to alight upon them. It had to laarn that ttose franses were too 
narrow before it stopped trying this procedure. It had favorite lanps on 
which it liked to sit and flew quickly to them when released near them. 
Since the bird had been avray from these things for four months, and eape-
oially since the window fraroes were not only different in color and si8© 
but in different places, the bird's response can only be interpreted as 
memory. 
Another condition has been noted which seems to throw some lifrht on 
this subject. It was found that if a nest was sijccessful several times in 
the past season, and especially if it was successful in the fall of the 
year, it often occurred that this site was used early the following spring. 
Then, if the nesting at that time was successful, doves would continue to 
use the site during the entire ssason. Such instances may be only coinci­
dental and again they may indicsite that the same pairs of birds had re­
turned and tried their old successful sites. 
Furthermore, certain sites ware used both in 1938 c\nd 1939 nuirJaors of 
tiines; i.e., there ware several ro-nestinga at those sites, V/hen birds 
failed to find them until late in the soason or not at all in 1940, it 
aroused the question of whether the original birds that had used these sites 
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were in tlio vicinity or had returned from the south. Considering the tre-
msndoua nuniber of hazards hotwoen lava aoad I»loxioo and back to losra., it is 
possible that iiany of the original pairs in an area would not return. 
Honce, these old nesting sites tlmt }uid been used before would be neglected 
vmtil found by new birds entering the territoi-y. 
Effect Of Removal Of Trees On Dove Population 
At several points it Vas been indicated that the removal of neat trees 
has produced a radical effect on the indigenous dcwo population. Most oon-
spiouous of these was that msxitioned above (supra, p.113). It will be not­
ed from Figure 29 that in 1938 the block in which the tamarack grew sup­
ported 73 neats. The first block west of this supported 30 nests and the 
second block 31 nests. In 1939 nesting was (r,reater 07er most of Lev/is and 
79 nests vrere built in the block ccntaining the tanarack, whereas the first 
block vrast of it contained 52 and the second block 54. In 1940, following 
the romoval of the tanarack, the number of dove nests in this block dropped 
to 59 whereas the first block v/est remained at 54 and the second block in­
creased to 75i It is evident that a large part of the breeding population 
moved from the original territory to a nore suitable nesting place two 
blocks west. In 1938, vdthin the ten aoras encoapassed by these three 
square blocks, there had been no nests built in oaves troughs. In 1939 
three nests were built in eaves troughs. In 1940 the doves were so radical­
ly affected by the loss of the tanarack that they sought any available nest­
ing site in its vicinity, and seven neats were built in eaves troughs on 
the three houses adjacent to tlie site of the tamarack. In addition, three 
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otlior neabs wore built in oaves trou,;haj and it is intarosting to noto that 
all three of the sites that had been used in 1939 were used again in 1940. 
It my be said, than, that the iramadiate effoot of the roaoval of preferred 
nost trees is the dispersal of the indigenous dove population. 
Horizontal vs. Upright Cratches 
Horizontal liiribs were generally preferred to upright limbs ivith an 
angle greater than 45 degrees. This my not be a praferonoe, but rather 
it Kiay be that horizontal limbs have more crotches that are suitable for 
nesting purposes than the upright ones. During 1938 five percent of the 
nests in tovm and nine percent in the country were built in upright 
crotches, the remaining porcontage in crotolios of horizontal limbs. In 
1939 four a-ad six percent respectively were placed on upright limbs. In 
1940 there was an increase in tte use of upright lircba, i.e., IS porcant of 
the nests were put there in town and 13 percent in the country. The threo-
year average was eight percent of the nests in upright crotches ajid 92 per­
cent on horizontal crotches. Those nests that were built in the upright 
positions were not used as rrany times as were thoso placed on horizmtal or 
slanting limbs; for, although an avera{^,e of eight peroent of the nests were 
put in the upright positions, only 6.5 percent of the nestings were attempted 
in these upright positions. Havover, the success of nestings in these two 
types of positions did not vary greatly. The three-year average sucoass of 
nestings on upright limbs in tovm was 48 peroent and on hcrizaital limbs it 
was 45 peroent. Upright limbs in the country supported nestings tliat were 
38 peroent sucoessful, whereas nestings on horizontal limbs were 46 percent 
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sucoessful* nestings in crotches averagod a 51 percent success to a 54.5 
percent success for those on horizontal limbs in 1938, 43 percent to 44 
parcont in 1939, and 35 to 38 percent in 1940. 
Misoelluieous Nest Sites 
Besides the use of trees, dovos occasionally select a Tride variety of 
places in v/hich to build their nests, l/iiring three years of observation 
in town throo nests were f amd in lilac bushes, tvfo in honeysuckle vinos, 
18 in eaves troughs, si* in grape vinos, one in a bird shelter, tv/o in 
rose arbors, eight in ivy vines, one on top of a light polo transformer, 
one on a ohorry stuisp (Fig. 31), and one inside an unused electric si^n. 
Beam (1925) records tho use of a iviarfcin house, and cigar box miled to 
side of house* 
Probably beoause there is loss variety of nesting sites in the 
country, doves did not chooso svich odd situations. Four nests were found in 
lilac bushes, eight in grape vines, one in an ivy vine, one in a honeysuckle 
vine, and eight on the ground. Table 29 gives fsjrther inf cawiation caacem-
ing the use and success cf these nests. 
Ground Nests 
Since the dove is highly adaptable, it can r.iake use of any place that 
is available for nesting purposes. Thsre is soKa avidenco that tho farther 
west one prtgresses into tho prairie regions, the more doves are found nest­
ing on the ground. Griggs (1911) reports a dove nest on the spliagnum in a 
peat bog; Roads (1932) reports one under a treej and Pearson (1939) found 
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Fis. 51. Dove iiGst 0!i top of cherry atuujp. 
Tii.BLS 29 
Miscallaneous nesting sites solected by the jEOuraing dove 
Tomi 
Hunbar nests 'lunber nastinga l.'estijig success Percent success 
1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 Aven 
Lilac bush 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hone ysuc Ids vine 1 2 0 1 3 0 0 3 0 0 100 0 50 
Eaves troughs 3 4 11 3 6 19 1 3 11 33 50 60 48 
Grape vino 5 1 0 6 1 0 2 0 0 33 0 0 16 
Bird shelter 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bose arbor 1 1 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 50 0 25 
Ivy vine 4 2 1 5 3 1 3 2 1 60 100 0 53 
Light pole 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 100 0 0 100 
Electrie sign 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 100 100 
Total 17 11 14 ,21 16 22 7 9 13 33 56 59 49 
Couirtry 
Lilac bush 2 2 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 50 0 0 25 
Grape viae 3 5 0 3 5 0 1 1 0 33 20 0 25 
Ivy vine 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ground 3 4 1 3 4 1 0 2 1 0 50 100 57 
Honeysuckle vino 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 100 100 
Total 9 11 2 9 11 2 2 3 2 41 27 100 36 
Totm aad 
counbry 26 22 16 30 27 24 9 12 15 30 85 62 49 
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them on the ground in Alabama. In this region of Iowa, I'rtiere other nest­
ing facilities are available, ground nests miy be considered to be acci­
dental. They apparently occur in this v/ay; Doves that have not begun to 
nost in town or around farmyards, or others that have just finished rais­
ing a feunily, will fly into the fields of ripe Avheat or other small grain 
to feed.. If the female of a given pair is gravid, and the urge to lay 
overtakes her, she -vvill lay the egg where she is at the time. Evidence to 
support this is found in the fact that eggs are occasionally noted along 
the roadside where the birds have been feeding on gravel. In these cases 
disturbances would be so great that the birds could not incubate the eggs 
after having been laid. A female in a field lays her egg and broods it. 
Having once established the nest in this way, the mle brings a few sticks 
to her, or the female gathers what few sticks there are about her and makes 
a rudimentary nest. When ground nests are built in a cornfield, they are 
almost always placed beside a stalk of corn or on a hill of corn. Many a 
farmer has plowed under these nests or inadvertently rolled the eggs out. 
As soon as he has gone the dove returns, rolls the eggs back into the nest 
and incubates them. Doves nesting on the ground in wheat and other small 
grain fieMs may be killed when the grain is mov/ed. One farmer reported 
destroyJjig three nests in a 40-acre field of oats, and his mower decapitated 
two of the birds. Because of great hazards, nesting success on the ground 
was no higher than that in trees, an average for the few nests under obser­
vation being 47 percent. No ground nests were noted to be used more than once 
by the doves. This might have been the result of disturbances caused by 
the observer. 
After small grain has been cut, nests which have not been destroyed are 
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exposed to great extremes of temperature (Fig. 32, plate 2), Since most 
cutting is done in July, the soil surface temperature roaches 40° C, and 
higher. The parent on the nest in such a position then serves the purpose 
of not incubating the eggs or viarming tho ycung, but of cooling thorn, for 
its body tei35»raturo would ba less than that of the surrounding air. Vvhen 
suoh a dove is flushed from the nest, it novor remains away long. By ac­
tual timing it generally raturned in lass than five minutes. Even with 
this precaution, many of the eggs wore cooked and many of tho yoang failed 
to develop properly (Fig. 33, pLite 2). Given even the slightest shade, 
suoh as that from a button weed (Albutilon theophrastl), the nest ivill be 
much cooler. 
Eaves Trough Hearts 
Nests Iwilt in oaves troughs (Figs. 34, 35, plate 2) were always of in­
terest, since southwestern lor/a is subject to torrential rains. On ilugust 
1, 1939, a pair of doves chose to build in tho end of an eaves troigh 20 
foot high at tho northeast corner of a hai se. Wests in these positions are 
usually placed In the few inohea of trough that stick past tho downspout. 
In this way they are not subject to tho IHill force of water during a rain. 
Tho accompanying photographs Illustrate suoh nests. Tho night following 
the nast building there was a heavy rain, but tho female stuck tight and 
kept her egg iivarra. During the afternoon of August 10 a cloudburst struck 
Lovds and it rained three inches in tvvo hours, reaves troughs oould not 
carry this naoh water away and they o'/'Sirflowed. The incubating ml® stayed 
on his nest of eggs during this storm oven though he was under water up to 
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his back. He rnamged to keep tlia sjsgs wana and both youns hatched, to 
leave on the thirtieth. Four da7/B lutor the pair was; back renonting, oj-.d 
tho second clutoh of two ycuiig laft OJI &ctobor 4. 
Ea.rly in 1940 this same pair, or another, made use oT tVo aaTne site. 
The;.' built on Kay 3 and, after v/oathoring Gsvoral storms, raised one ixung 
bird which left on tho thirtiatJi. Instead of renosting, the birds built 
another nest in the end of an eaves trough on the opposite side of the 
house. They began it the day after thair first young flew and iivhile it v^as 
still t/ith them. This nest vfeathored a half inch rain on Juno 4, an inch 
and a half on tho eighth, half an inch rtiin on tho twenty-second, tiTO inches 
on the tv/enty-thlrd, and a half inch on the twenty-eighth. On the morning 
of June 26 one young bird had fallen from, the nest to a porch roof below. 
It had apparently fallen out in the soramble for breakfast. For 20 minutes 
its parent kej^; calling to it, and it tried time and again to reach the 
nest* The flight ms too steep, and it finally fell to the ground, .'.hen 
it was banded and replaced in tho n.^st, its nestmate juraped out and had to 
bo captured. Finally they left on tho morning of June 29 after having been 
exposed in the rain all night. Their parents went back to ihe old nest 
site, rebuilding it on July 1. By the seventeenth the yoing had hitched. 
They flew from tho trough on July 30 and roosted in a nearby tree for the 
day. The psrcentage of success of all eaves trough nests v/as 48, 
Use Of Other Birds' T5osts 
Doves will make use of any available nests of otlior birds whioh tViey 
con find. In fact, one of the easy vrnys to locate dove nests is to Y/atch 
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cloBoly tho old or abandoned nasts of oth«r birds, aiid, aoon^r or la tor, 
tt puir of dwss v.-ill find thsu in aliiios c avary case, Mestjs of sriSiHor 
bii'ds ary, of courstj, not ussd of tl.iir inability to hold t 'l o cove 
«.3icl its oegs. Thf) )iui)it of usiiiir othor birds' nusts b.as cre'S-ted riuch i.;C;n-
iuent« Keillogg (1900) fouud dovos in broiizod graokl® nests, Schutzo (1D03) 
found ono iin ths nost of & caracara, Poinbarton (1921) notod a brovm thrasher 
nest with dovo oggs, auid Wioo (1922) reporbod sevoral iRstances of use of 
othar nosts. Nests of tha robin (Turdus migratorius migratoriua (Linn.)), 
brmzod gracklo ('^iaoalus guiacula aonoua Ridgv^ay), bluo jay (Cyanooitta 
oristata cristata (Liiin.)), catbird (Duir.jtolla oarolinonsis (Lirm.)), brown 
thrasher (Toxostom nifum (Linn.)), yollovy- and blaok-billod cuckoos (Cocoy-
r;us 8pp«), linglish sparror^, pigeon (Coluiaba livia Linn.), and rose-breastod 
grogboak (Hedymeles ludovicianua (Lirai.)) have been used in. tho observation 
aroa. Fox squirrel nasts wore also used, but they proved to be vex'y haz­
ardous, sino® tho squirrolo almost always caKse homo and ate the e£ss. I-'Osfc 
dove nests are soon blovra apart aftar tho birds leave thaia, but thoso that 
are built ajid used often in ovargrsens m^y last through tho vdnter to be 
used again the following year. Table 30 lists inforniiition coic eming the use 
of other birds' nosts. 
In almost ovory instance tlio mlcj doro will carry at loast a few sticks 
to tha female that is sitting in the nost of another bird, so in reality 
they are using their own nest. In three years 441 nests were f oand ai\d the 
bulk of these were placed in tho olu nasts of robins. Of all noets built, 
11,8 percent were put in these of other birds. Robin and bronzed grackle 
nouts, boing made with straw, stioks, euid nud, have high Y/alls; and those 
walls serve to prevent eggs from rolling out or young froa falling out. 
T-V3LS 30 
Use of othsr kinds of nosts by ao'xrnir.s doTos 
number Percent of non- Percent 
nestings dove nests ussd succcssful 
1958 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 194< 
Eastern robin 
Turdus nigratorius migratorius (Linn.) 84 150 33 51 62.6 82 72 44 39 
Bronzed graekle 
Quisoalus quxscula asnsus Ridg:?ra.y 47 29 5 28 12 15 70 49 60 
Last,yaa^'s dove 
Zonaidura reaoroura (Linn.) 15 17 0 7.P 7.1 0 38 60 0 
Blue jay 
Cyaaocitta cristata oristata (Linn.) 8 13 0 4.8 5.4 0 75 54 0 
Catbird 
Dunsetella carolinensis (Linn.) 3 0 1 1.7 0 2 •100 0 0 
Brotm thrasher 
ToxostozHa rufun (Linn.) 3 5 0 1.7 2.1 0 0 20 0 
Yellow- and black-billed cuckoos 
Coccyi^B spp» 3 0 0 1.2 0 0 100 0 0 
English sparrow 
Passer dosesticus doaesticus (Lim.) 2 12 0 1 . 2  5 0 50 50 0 
Pigeon 
Ccluraba livia Linn. 1  0 0 .6 0 0 0 0 0 
Rose-breasted grosbeak 
Hedyiiieles ludovicianus (Linn.) 0 1 0 0 .4 0 0 100 0 
Fox squirrel 
Seiurus niger refiventsr (Lim.) 1 2 0 .6 1 0 0 45 0 
Total 164 233 39 67 45 41 
Percent of all jiestings 14.5 12 0 
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Hoaioe the peroantags of euccess of CIOTQ neets in these positions waa high­
er than that of nests built in crotches of trees. Seventy-eight porcont 
of dove nosts placed in other bird nosts were biilt in those of robins and 
bronzed grackles, and those ijere 55 percent sucoeasful. 
A small percentage of nests survive winter winds each jwar and are 
available for dorve nesting in the apring. After their original ormers re­
turn and build more nosta, doves uso tliesa in increasing abundii.nee as the 
season progresses, Jjineteen pircont of dova nosts ovar tha t^^rae-yoar 
period during April wore in nests of other birds. Figure 36, plate 2 shows 
a dove using a last year's robin nest early in April before leaves of the 
tree had opened. Usage dropped to ton porcant in l^ay and 7.8 porcant in 
June. The reason for the decrease in percentage of use •was the rapid in-
creasG 5.n nest building of dovos as co,-pared with tho few available nests 
of other birds that were not in uoc. Ir; July 14 percent of dove nests -.vere 
in other birds' nosts, in Auj^ st 21 percent, and in September 29 parejnt. 
From this it \vill be seen that by thi ond of the breeding season over one 
fourth of all dove nosts in this part of Io\ra. were placed in tho old nests 
of other birds. Table 31 gives fui-thar infonmtion concerning this oironm-
atanco. 
During 1938 and 1939 tho uao of othar birds' nasts in tora and country 
was aljaost identical: 14 percent in tovm and 15 parcont in tVia country in 
19S8, and 12 psroont in both in 1939. J.n 19sO fav;er nosts v.'ore uaod in the 
Gcuntryi 13 psroent of to»u nosts and four pai-cant of country nwets v/<sro 
built in tlie xwsts of othor birds* 
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TaBLK 31 
Use of alien nests during season 
1938 
Percent 
1939 
Percent 
1940 Average 
percunt Percent 
April 
Way 
June 
July-
August 
Sept ember 
10 
10 
14 
12 
2b 
20 
20 
16 
7 
9 
11 
16 
27 
4 
2.5 
22 
27 
50 
19 
10 
7.8 
14 
fl 
2Ji 
The Dove-Robin Relationship 
The dove-robin relationship has been noted by many observers, includ­
ing Nice (1922), Hoffman (1919), Roads (1931), and Tinker (1908), Part of 
the success of tlie mourning dove in southwestern lc«a is tto result of t^ie 
abundance of the eastern robin. Tho tv;o birds huva almost the same nur.er-
ical status in this region but due to their different food htUjits, they 
are recii^rocal of one another. Competition for nests is almost the only 
friction that arises between tliem, and this is only occasional. Doves 
soTf-etimes find unfinished nests of robins, and while the robins are a^vay, 
thoy bring a fevr sticks and appropriate the nests. In one instance a half 
finished nest was confiscated by a dove. Ahen tho robin ret-.rned, it sat 
on the limb outside the nest and actod as though it were continuing to 
build, rotating its body and patting with its foet as though placing mud in 
its proper position. Then it went back and (;;ot more mud and more straw. 
It made several trips before it realized, or seemed to realize, it was no 
longer building on the nest. In uiother instance, a dove stole the nest of 
a robin in which there v;ore throe eggs. In this case, the robin actually 
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stiffered, since its young hitcnod but did not livo. Except for the fevf 
times that eggs would be destroyed in this way, no damaf^e other than a lit­
tle extra work v/ould occur to tiio robin thr n>igh tho activities of the dove. 
On tho other hand, doves are f^reutly benefited by the prosonce of rob­
ins, In sorae areas as high as 50 percent of dove nests may be built in the 
old ones of robins. Furthermore, the robin has from tv;o to throe broods of 
young, but rarely ever uses a nest more than once. Accordingly there are 
oori stantly more available robin nosts for dove use. Since aiccesa of th.e 
dove is greater in robin nests, this fact n.oans thut there are actually 
mora doves produced in areas where the rd^in is present than there would be 
in an area where it is lacking. For this reason oncouragesnent of the robin 
in an area would autanatically tend to increase or encourage the mourning 
dove. As the robin has been protected in the middle vrest for inany years, 
its presence in large nunibers nay partially account for the great abundance 
of the dove. 
Not only does the robin build hoir.as I'or doves, but it fights their 
battles for thera. The mourning covo is mild in its immer; and, althou.e;h 
it nay fight viciously, it does not have the ability to protect itself 
against predators such as squirrels, blue jays, and otliers. Tho robin, how­
ever, is fully capable of protecting itself; and when it attacks any bird 
or animal near its own size, it does so with considerable aj coess. It pro­
tects the dove in this way; ijith both robins and doves using the same ter­
ritory it is comi:ion for them to nest in the aame trees, not so laich by 
choice as by fortuitous circumstance. Should a squirrel ci imb this tree in 
search of eggs, the robin will drive it net only to the ground, but av/ay 
from tho nest tree ojid possibly up another tree. If a blue jay enters the 
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torritory, one or aevoral robins uiay attacV: it and drive it uway. They 
are noisy v/hen there is a cat around, chase away screech ov/ls and smll 
hawks, fio;ht crows, and in ir,onoral put up a stiff resistance to any maraud­
ers. All of this gives dove nests protection that they rrould not othervdse 
receive. 
Occasionally a puf.nacious robiu vii.ll utlack a dove in its vicinVtyj 
but, since the dove is a :r.uch more rapid flier, this usually renults iti a 
race around the block vdth the dove loading and the robin trailing. The 
robin has learned to tolerate the dove, and the tuo will nest v.dthin a fovf 
feet of oach other with no friction. In those instances under observation 
wherein the dove usurped tho nest of a robin v^hioh was either under con­
struction or contained it \-;3.g vary interesting to note, v/hen the rob­
in returned and found the dove on Its nost, it ii;ade no effort to drive the 
dove av;ay. Instead, the dove sinsply pi;llod its head dovm and sat tight 
vfhile tho robin scolded and then v.-ant away. 
Secondary r'ests 
Secondary nests are those nests which are built in a tree already sup­
porting a flove nest or havin?; supported ono during tViut breeding season. A 
tree that is used raoro than once la srokon of as a patron troe. Tl'.a avordf,o 
number of secondary nests built in patron treas in tov,n ^vas 2.6 in both 1G38 
and 1939, and was 2.1 in 1940. In the country the aver.i^e nuraber of second­
ary nests per patron tree v/as 3.4 in 1938, 3,5 in 1939_, hit only 2.1 in 
1940. Tables 17 through 22 list information concerning the use of patron 
trees, the nuiaber of secondary nests built in them, etc. In 1938 the 
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largQst nuiiibor of nasts in tcnra Avas ton, biiilt in a IJorT/ay spruoe, wbilo in 
1939 tho largest number v/as 12 in tho a:ur.o troo. Tha large taraaraok that 
has been montionod before (aijpra., pp.ll3,ll&) v/as a favorite patron trtjo. 
It had nine nests in it in both 1938 and 1?39, those nosts bfdng usod ITi 
and 14 times respectively. Nests built in tlio i'nrviay spruce were used 13 
times in 1938 and 21 tiinss in 1939. This sawe lionvay spruoe aipportod 
only five nests and five nestings in 1940, In the aaallor area of 1940, 
evergreens did not sapport the largest number of nests, for an elm had six 
nests built in it vfhich were used 11 I iinos. In the country in 1938 the 
largest number of nests vfas builb ir, red pines, one supporting 14 nosts 
\7hich were used 21 times; and i»L 1939 rod pines contii^jed to be tho raost 
heavily used, or.© suppixting 13 nests thvit wore used 17 tivaea. In 1940, 
with the continued reduction of nost:lnE in the country, seven nasts were 
built in one red pine, and these wore usod ten tijnea. The percentage of 
cmifers in town which supported secondary nests was 62 in 1938, 64 in 1939 
and 57 in 1940. The percentajje of deciduous trees which bore secondary 
nests was 30 in 1938, 44 in 1939, and bO in 1940. lAiring the three ^r^ars 
the conifers in the country bore sscandary nssts as follo7/s: SO percent, 
31 percent, and 02 percent. Twelve percent, 11 percent and 15 percent of 
tVie deciduous trees in the country v/ere patron trees. 
That patron trees wore extensively used is shoym by tho following data 
In 1938, 55 percent of the nests in term v/ere put in 33 percent of the 
trees; in 1939, 70 percent ware put in 44 percent of the trees; in 1940, 54 
percent wore put in 51 parcent of ',he treos. In the country, 42 percunt 
were placed in 26 percent of tha trees in 1938; in 1939, 42 percent in 28 
percent; and in 1940, 27,8 percent in 13 percont. 
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Cwrtftin red pines in tho obaorvation area of tho oounti*y vjore favorite 
patron trees, for in 1GS8 33 trees bore 20 percent of tho nests. In 1939, 
16 trees bore 25 percent of tho nojto, v.hilo in 1940 nine trees bore 27»8 
parcorrb of the nesta; i.e., one paroo:;'" of trees bore four percent of nests 
in both 193B and 1930, and ono pcroarit of tress bore tv.'o p'arcont of nests 
in 1S40. 
Tho use of patron trees in its final analysis can be listed as follows: 
In tlu) country in 1938, one percent of trees bore 1,5 percent of nests; in 
1959, one percent bora 1.5 percent; in 1940, one percent boro 1,4 percent. 
In town in 1938, one percent bore 1.5 percent; ir. 1939, one percent bore 
1,9 porcunt; uiid in 1940, one percent boro 1.9 porcent. 
Tho relationship of the use of trees to months of the sj mraer 
is t^iven in Table 32, From this taole it will be seen that dorvas tended to 
nest noi'o and more in their pj-tron trees as the season progressed; for, as 
tho 1939 data show, secondary nests mde up about ton percent of the nests 
built in April and increased in inportance until they mde up over 50 per­
cent of tho nests built in Au!'.;u3t, 
Multiple Use Of last Sites 
A nest site that is favorable to a dcwe is often favorablo to other 
birds. As indicated in the discussion above concerning the dove-robin re­
lationship (supra, p,129)1 these birds commonly use the same sites; but it 
is not limited to them. After a dove has used a crotch, a blue ,jay may 
build on it, English sparrows have boojT noted to build in a crotch already 
in use by a dove. Squirrels oocaslorully use an abandoned dove no at as a 
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T/U3LE 32 
Rolation of soccndary nosts to the month 
MuJiiber of nssts built oaoh Percent of eocoidary naats 
month in patron troos In relation to eaoh month 
of neat building 
Tovm Country Total Town Country Total 
April 1938 2 1 3 7 8 7.5 
1939 3 8 11 3.7 30 10 
1940 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l>5ia.y 1938 30 42 72 15 32 S3 
1939 59 31 90 18 25 20 
1940 22 16 38 25 30 27 
Jun« 1938 50 35 85 34 30 32 
1939 127 32 159 44 32 40 
1940 31 B 40 54 40 50 
July 1938 64 33 97 45 43 44 
1939 128 24 152 57 37 52 
1940 24 2 26 60 20 52 
Aug# 1938 69 12 81 46 21 33 
1939 79 6 85 60 20 52 
1940 20 8 28 83 47 70 
Sopt. 1938 22 S 25 54 20 37 
1939 18 1 19 64 12 47 
1940 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 1938 237 126 363 35 31 33 
1939 414 102 516 38 28 35 
1940 97 25 122 44 23 37 
foundation for thoira. Tho cuckoo and the kingbird will use the samo 
crotches, and so may the bronzed gracklo. Such niultiple use of a crotch 
niay occur y/ithin the same season or in different seasons, i.e., a crotch 
used by ono bird or animal in one season and by another in the follov/ing 
season. 
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HESTIKG 
Begiming And End Of Nesting Saason 
Doves Eiay be physiologically capable of breading and nesting early in 
the spring, but the actual beginning of nost building ie co-.trolled to a 
large extent by the weather. In years with esctended warm periods in March, 
nesting will begin then. If Karch is cold and stormy, nestteg will be de­
layed until April. The end of tho ne sting season is again affected by tho 
cessation of sesnial aotivityj but it, too, to a large extent, is controlled 
by the weather. After the last eggs are laid, there is a period of a month 
before nesting ceases. If September is mild, nest building vd.ll ccntinue 
until the latter part of the laonth. If tho first part of SQptember is 
stormy or Is preceded by storny weather in the last of August, nest build­
ing will be discontinued during the first v/eek. The last yoimg to leave 
nosts generally do so during tho first two weeks of October. 
For tho three years of observation it was noted that nesting in the 
country lagged behind that in town. First nosts wore built from a few days 
to two iToeks later there than in town. Sxo^spt for 1938, nesting v/as com­
pleted earlier in the fall in tho country than in tovm by a wedc or more. 
Selection Of A Nest Site 
selection of a nest site usually requires a day or two before nest 
building, unless a pair of birds decides to continue to use an old nest. 
The male flies about frota tree to tree examining likely places. Vihen he 
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finds a place that seema adequate he sits on it, turning about to see if it 
vdll fit his breast, and lov/ers his head to coo. If during these activities 
the site is uncomfortable, he flies on to another. Having found a place 
that fits him, he coos to the female. Vftien she comes, he gats off the loca­
tion and she tries it. If it does not suit her, they remain on the site a 
few moments emitting lovf chortling notes, and then leave. The selection 
is always accompanied by considerable cooing and calling. Should the male's 
choice prove acceptable to the female, she stays on it and utters a high-
pitched five-noted coo. 
Nest Building 
After she assures the male in this v;ay, he flies to the ground and be­
gins to search for nest materials. These materials consist of tmgs and 
grass of proper sizes. He seems very excited during this activity and runs 
about from place to place picking up twigs and grass in an effort to find 
satisfactory ones. '^The first tAviga used are larger than those to comej and 
their size, weight, and acceptability are determined by the use of the bill. 
Each twig is held in the bill and is tested by a rapid biting or vibrating 
motion, v?hich (if one is close enough to the male) can be heard. If too 
small, too large, too heavy, or too flexible, it is dropped, and another 
piece tried. This process continues, and the bird may possibly try eight or 
ten pieces before he finds one that suits him. V7ith it he flies rapidly to 
the nest site. This flight is direct, but rarely directly to the female, 
for he usually lands on a lirrib several feet avmy from her. By walking along 
the limb, or by making short flights, he comes up to her. No mtter from 
what dirootion ho approaches hor ho (jonorally hops to the ndddle of hor 
baok asd standiiig there, places his off vring in front of hor. Then he 
junpe off har baok, walks along tho llab a few otops, and flios dirootly 
baok to the plaoe v/here he lias boon finding the sticks. If tho area in 
•whioh ho ia working has plenty of nast naterial, those trips avorsiE© one a 
minuto, Oooaaionally, hov/ever, he losoa interest in his activity and be­
gins to pick up soeda. Should ho remain away a little longer than tho fo-
mlo thinks ia neoeaaary to find a stick, she calls to him with a single 
cloar dravm-out noto. Having boon randnded of his duty, he will return to 
his task and continue bringing .vo-torial. If in tha flight to the nest he 
is disturbed in any vray, ho smiy ali:;ht on a liiab and drop tho stick. In-
stoad of searching for it again, h© returns to his foraging ground. If it 
soeias that ha lias exhausted this area of nesting laatorial, ho flies a fern 
yards farther on and tries another. He may continue intense building activ­
ity for more than an hour before ho becoraes tired or loses interest in the 
procedure. Hioo (1922) and Gander (1928) both record tho nest building ac­
tivity of males. 
The femle'a activity, although less conspicuous than tlmt of tha ciale, 
is very important, for the actual construction of the nest falls upon her 
shoulders* This SITO goes about very methodically. After hor spouse lias 
placed a tvdg or bit of grass in front of her, she picks it up with hsr bill 
and puts it under her breast. Then she steps on it with both feet and wig­
gles it about until it doas not poke into hor body, and is crossed in sever­
al ways vfith the other twigs in the nost. She constantly turns about, v;ork-
ing the nest vdth the curve of her breast and patting it v/ith har foot. 
During the first day of nest building only 50 or 100 sticks may be brought. 
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Although the male say dooide vrtien to stop building, it is usually the fe­
male# Sho apparently gjts tired of ad ing sticks, and v;hen he brings an­
other one, sl-js stops off of tho nest rather than oooept it. Ho drops the 
tw^.g and they my bill, rsato, or fly avmy and spexid tho day in othar activ-
itios* Heijh building is usually done in the moraing, but may occur during 
any time of tho day, Tho bulk of nt5si, bnildin;^ is usually fini^iod by ten 
o'clock in the morning acoording to noat obsorvatlons. After that hour, 
only a f<w birds vdll bo seen carrying otioka. 
An ©SG may bo laid the first day nost building is ctarted, but usually 
it takes two days of building before tlie nast is substantial enough to sup­
port an egg. 
Egg Ltiying 
Vvliother or not the nest is substantial enough to sipport an sgg, if it 
is mature# tho female will lay it. There is no time of day when eggs are 
laid Tnoro often than at othar tiirss. By observation of actual nests and 
frora records of captive birds, it was found that eggs were laid at night, 
during the daytime, in the aorning, in the evening, whenever the feinala 
felt the urge. 
If sho is off the nest at tho tin© hor egg is to bo deposited, slie re­
turns to it. Usually, hov/evor, she realieos t)'.e approach of ovulation and 
rosts on tlio nast for several hom's preceding it, Tlie presence of the egg 
I 
can bo deterirlnod by a large hump at the base of her tail. As tho egg m-
turoa, this hump recedes tcnmrd the vent. At the moraent of deposition the 
bird rises on her feat, lifts har tail, and by a quick violent rotary 
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ELOTsraont of tho rauaolea within th.o vont, foroea thfj egg out. This rotary 
moToroent is rofleoted in a oircul ir novQicont of the tip of tho tail. I351-
raadiately after egg laying she ahalres harself and woi'ks tho muaolos of tlie 
vent in and out; then aho turns and rolls the egg beneath hor breast. 
If an ogg is laid the first day of nsst building, the next day they ^ 
continue to build and a aocond is laid. Uaually 24 hours elapse bet^veon 
eggs, but often they are laid only 12 hoiu'S apart. The number of oggs 
placed in a nest that is not othan'iiso disturbed is almost invariably two. 
Of ccurso, noats that aro doaarted before ha.ving been complebod, or n-jsts 
that aro co:.ipleted but fron v/hich ths birds havo bc3on frightened, do not 
have eggs laid in them. Vary raroly a female niatures only one egg and lays 
it. Usually nests containing one ogg are the result of doprodations. Gooe 
accident has happened to ono egg, and the otter is bding incubated. It is 
also possible that the appearance of three ogga in a neat is the result of 
one femle's layJ-ng. It is believad that three eggs in a neat usually re-
Rilt fi'osa tho laying activities of two f«Eales. If through some accident a 
fecalo has lost a nest in v/hich sho had laid one egg, the urge to lay the 
second raay become so strong that she will drive away on incubating bir- ^vom 
another nest and deposit her egg there. Although the throo-y9ar records are 
not entirely accurate on this oocurjrenoe, tharo appears to have been three 
eggs placed in one percent of tlie nosts. Thatcher (1931), Sutton (1930), 
Nice (1922), and others have noted nosts vdth jQore than tr/o egrgs. 
Two nests were found with four eg^s in tJian and three nests v/lth five 
o.T.gs» It was obvious from tho ccnditions surrounding those nests that they 
were the result of tho activities of tvfo pairs of bij'ds. 
The average ntuaber of eggs laid during a nesting atterpt was 1.9 in 
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1938 and 1.8 in 1939 and 1940. Since nosts are used more than onco, the 
average nuiabor of eggs per neat was 2.5 in 1938, 2,48 in 1939, and 2.45 in 
1940, During tho three years 7154 o,3r,a wora laid in the neats undor obsor-
vation. Table 33 gives inforrsation cor-carning the number of sgES laid at 
oach nesting attempt and the poroontago of tines that each number of 
appeared. Of tho noats, 4.7 percont had no eggs laid in them. One egg v/as 
in 4.4 peroent of tljo nests vihon found by the observer. T'.TO egga wero 
present in 89,6 percent of nests; one percent contained three eggs; .OS 
percent contained four; and .08 p^jrcont contained five eggs. 
Heat Building after Egg Laying 
It is generally understood that most species of birds repair or con­
tinue to work upon thoir noats after they are cor;>pleted. Kith the mourn­
ing dove its nest is seldOEi ever ooaplatod. After tho first two dajfa of 
intense building, the sale will continue to bring sticks and grass in a 
haphazard fashion until the yomig are a'uout eight days old. Not only does 
he carry rjast mterials, but occasionally tho fenale will bring a bit when 
sis cosies to tho nest. This procedure gorarally occurs in the following 
way: During the night the inale sloeps at sone preferred roost noar or at & 
distance from the nest, vjhile the fertile is incubating eggs or brooding 
young. In the laorniug around eight o'clock, after he has had his breakfast, 
he comes to the nest to relieve tho female; but before doing oo ho may 
bring four or five twigs which she puts undor the eggs or young. Then she 
gets off and ha gats on tho nast. In this v/ay the size of ths nest con­
stantly increases so that by tho tiae the o?;g8 hatch it is largo ano'jgh in 
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TABLE 33 
Egg laying habits of mouniiiig dove 
Nunibor of eggs laid dur5.i\<?, a nostiiig attempt 
Kuniber To»m Co'intry I'ot al 
eggs 
1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 
0 38 57 19 18 27 8 56 84 27 
1 38 65 14 31 30 3 69 95 17 
2 843 1381 269 468 399 123 1312 1780 392 
3 15 8 1 11 5 3 26 13 4 
4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 
5 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 
Total 934 1512 303 531 463 138 1464 1975 441 
Percent O: [ appoaranoe 
0 4 3.7 6.2 3,3 5.8 5.7 3.8 4.2 6.1 
1 4 4.3 4.2 5.8 6.4 2.1 4.7 4.8 3.8 
2 90.4 91.4 89.3 88.7 87.4 89.4 89.6 90.1 89.1 
3 1,6 .5 .3 2 1 2.1 1.7 .6 .8 
4 0 0 0 0 .2 .7 0 .05 .2 
5 0 .06 0 .2 .2 0 .06 .1 0 
diaiaeter and of great anough depth to offer the young inoraasod protection. 
Ths greater survival of young than of eggs reflects this improved naat. 
Mrs» Nice (1922) has ropcrtod tho finding of around 150 pioces of Kutorial 
in tho nests that she examined closely. It in obvious that she examined 
nests which had not bean in use for any groat length of time. In some in-
stanosB, B1 though the actual number of pieces in the nest have not boon 
counted, they constituted a bulk greater than could be held in tvro hands. 
In one instance an energetic male continued to bring material to the nest 
until it was as large and as bulky as ar. English sparrow's. Since some 
nests are used as many as five tii-es during a season, and since they are 
built upon continually during each pariod of use, they becorae qiita bulky. 
Less nesting material is brought after the young hatch, but evon then an 
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occasional blade of grass is added. 
Incubation 
The first day that an egg is on the nest the female incubates it con­
stantly until she lays the second egg. During this first day she does not 
feel very well and only leaves the nest for food and water. After the sec­
ond egg is laid, she may brood it for several hours, or she may be relieved 
almost immediately by the male. By the third day in which the nest has 
been in use, the birds have settled down to their normal routine. In this 
routine the female incubates the eggs at night and the male during the day. 
They make their changes usually betv;een seven and nine in the morning and 
botv/een four and six in the evening. This change is correlated with their 
food habits. The male awakens, feeds and drinks, then approaches the nest 
and relieves the female. She feeds and drinks, spends the day roosting or 
preening her feathers, and at four o'clock, after her supper and evening 
drink, she relieves the male and he gets his supper and water. Variations 
in this routine are wide, but seem to be very constant vdth the individual 
bird. One male may not relieve the female lontil ten in the moi'ning, and 
another may make it a habit of arriving there early. Often a male may call 
the female to the nest at noon so that ha can get a midday meal. Shoop 
(1931) reported an interesting variation in incubating habits. The birds she 
watched made several shifts each day. Since the important thing about incu­
bating eggs is to keep them vrarm, the routine is less variable at this time 
than when young are on the nest. 
Although young defecate on the nest, the parents never do. They retain 
fecal material in the rectum until they have left the nest. The 
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average feoal dropping of an adult weishs about .2 of a grsim. Th® avorago 
•wei'chfc of a clookar droppod by a bird after its turn on the nast is 2.5 
graras. It retains 12 timas the nso.al E^aovrnt of fsca.! uixterial in its body 
by the time its shift on the nect is corplsted. 
Tho average longth of tirao for eggs to bo incubatod was l'j.9 days. 
Tho average for three years varied only ,1 of a day. Comparing this aver­
age , which v/as frctn direct observation of nests in ths open, with the inou-
bation period of eggs of oapbive birds, it was found to ba correct. The 
raiag© of incubation tinie was fro« 11 to 20 days. Thoso eggs hatching in 11 
days were ones sub.jeoted to sli .htly hi:h^ir tcjapsraturs than that of tlie 
incubating bird. Through no.f,locting to r3m:ln, on the eggs after they havo 
first boen laid, the ps,rants can lengthen the period of iacubation. Slight 
chilling of the eggs in the early stages of eEibryological devolopiuant only 
EIOWS this developsBnt, After the embryo is vrell developed, chilling kills 
it« Hayjoo tho birds tend to beco?:>.e mere closely associated vdth the neot 
as incubation prqjresses. During the first days thay flush easi. ly and re­
main av/ay for as long as an hour. Tov/ard the end of incubation they flush 
less easily and return within a pariod of minutes. 
Success Of Eggs 
As has been indicated above (aTpra, p. 1/4', proportiamtely moro eggs 
ai^ lost than young. In this discussion a Euccessful egg io one that has 
hatched. In 1938, 62 percent of tVe eggs hatched; in 1939, 53 percent; and 
in 1940, 49 percent. Therefore tho thi*ee-yoar average hatch Tvas 55 percent, 
'."fhat is moro important than tha percentage of eggs Viatched is the relative 
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nunber of young that la&7a the nest. Yoiing are mch mora resistant to 
losses than egga. yonoo a larj;e proportion of t'lc eggs that hutch produce 
younf; that leave the nest, Vi'heroas 55 porcont of the eggs hatch, 45 per­
cent of the egEs produce sucoessful yam®;; i.o., 45 psi'cant of the total 
dove production is lost before hatch and only ten pjrcoiTt aftor .young 
hatch. 
In 1938 55 percent of the ef;|rs in tara 'irvd 47 poi -cout in ll;e country, 
or 64 percent of the total, T)rodijRod jticcossfnl yojus. In irf39 tho porcsnt-
ftga was 46 in town and 37 in the cow-'try, or 4^. of the total; vr'nile in 1940 
it vias 36 and 43, arai averaged 38. 
Hatching; 
B9c«.uae of the variations of ircubation, young hatoh at any time of 
day* If the oggs are laid in tho niddla of the afternoon there is no indi­
cation thut the young will hatch at that time. There is some evidence that 
acre yom"^ hatoh in the morning than at other tines, but this is not con­
clusive. 
It usually takes around four hours for the little bird to break out of 
the shell after it first pips it. This, too, is variable. Soraa young hatch 
in an hour or ttfo ard others take all day or all ni^'ht to hatch. The speed 
of liatching depends largely upon the vitality of the voung bii-d, Kirct a 
fow donts are made in the side of the shell nsar tbe position of tho bill, 
and gradually the young bird turns v-ithin tho egg chippiat; as it noves. 
Finally a link of hol-o and bumps surround the shell so that by pu^infi 
against the ends the young bird can pop the cap off, Ucually it is the 
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larg© end of tho egg that is ohippad off. Oooasioiially agg diollo aro 
found v/hioh show that the young liavo latolied through tho sraull ond. Egg 
shcjllQ rer.ain iu tha nor.t pes sibi;/ long as tho rtist of clio inc\ib:ition 
dxift foi'* thcs parent tliat is prosait -t ti j cf hatching. ITcs/evei', thio 
is not alv«iya tiig case, .ihen tho youn;^ hj.tch xji lI-'j i,.iddlo of trse day, it 
is the laalo th.'.t Is on tho nost. Uo calls to tho fetih-lcs taid aliu coj;ies to 
tcike hia plsiCo v.-hile liO picks ui^ the oii^pty ahell, ueually tha large p^rt, 
Wid flios RVftiy vdth it, ci'-i-ryirig it with the round and forv/ard. Usually ho 
carries it to ti diBtwice of froia several feet to lOG yurda and rolaases jt 
in the air. Then ho j-atunis to "cLo nest uftcr a few luinutes and tho femal® 
gots offj or ho takes the Si..all CiJ.p aiid tossos it only a Ehcrt distance 
amy. Ki^-roly does one ovor find tl-y cap and tho tody of an ogg CSIOBO to-
g'sthor. It is usually the niCile that parforias tliis little chore; and, if 
tho vc-'JinE hatches during kho night, tlia mala carries tho shell avfay before 
h3 tak-QB his turn at incub&tiai. 
It is very eis;; to recoyiiza an ogg shell from which a young I'-as 
hatched in contrast to one that has boon sucked or licked clean by a preda­
tor (I'lc* 37). The fomer egg shell is parfsct, v;ith a raind .jig^ad 
at the oponing showing v/here tks cap has been removed. Egg diells broken 
in any other way than this are tho result of sosve accidsmt or predator. 
Brooding Of Ycung 
Brooding tho young follows tho siha pxttorn as tlio incubation of o^gs. 
Bcybh parants aro involved, tlio f uaule woi'King at ni;:ht and tha imle in tho 
daybins. Vniile the youug are very sr.all, thu regularity of the brooding by 
llodel of 'siaalleat egg on left:;). 
wtupev o2"] 
sgisr -bird 
Sgg ' 
after yotmg 
hatchent BGGS OP KOUHSIIIG DOVS 
Fig, 37. :ig:rs of doves 
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eaoh parent is not altered. Thoy meke their shifts at the same time of day 
as when incubating eggs. As the young grow older and stronger, the body 
toK^erature becomes more stable so that tho parents may leave them for short 
periods of time. First evidence of this is in the more irregular habits of 
brooding. The inal® ia the first to show a break in these habits. Ho nay 
get on tho nest at eight o'clock, calling the feimle to him at ten, cone 
back at 11, gat off again about one or two, and so on duri. ng the day. He 
is gradually consuiaed by rastleasness whieh increases from day to day. 
The fomalo rejnaina true to her trust and offsets the vagaries of tho tnalo 
by increased solicitude for tho young. 
Change in shift is a coT.plex activity. The male has had his braakfast 
and is cooing or preening in a iioarby tree. With hor high-pitched coo the 
fomle calls to him and ho comes to tho nest, alighting on tho limb beside 
it. Then transpires considerable "discussion". Tho nobes that are emitted 
are vibrant and low and rarely oan bo heard from the ground. She steps 
from tho nast and walks a few steps away. Usually tho ycung are hungry and 
they oomBonce a peeping not unlike that of a chick. In response to this 
call the mala gives several long shrill notes, and tha yoing flap thair 
wings and demand food. Ho steps to the nost, feeds the yoang, talking to 
them in between each feeding, cleans the nest of fecal droppings, and then 
settles down to brood. In the meantime tho femle either watches the pro­
ceedings, or fliOB away for her breakfast. In the evening the diift is 
made in the same way, only with a reversal of parents. 
Percent Of !foung Lost And Reared 
As already indicated (supra, PPlit.1,143 peroont of sacoess of 
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young is much higher than that of eggs. A suocassful young is hora inter­
preted as one reaohing the ago of 14 days and leaving the nest. By the 
time young are on the nest it Ima been built to a size v;hich is much stur­
dier than when the eggs are first laid. In addition to greater nest stabil" 
ity, the yovmg have strong large feet vdth which they can cling to the nest 
mterials. Further, the parents are more aggressive in the protection of 
the nest as the young grow older. In 1938, 87 percent of young were suc­
cessful; in 1939, 85 percentj and in 1S40, 78 percent. Further information 
concerning the success of young is j^iven in Tables 2 through 9. Loss of 
young during 1938 aiad 1939 was the result of a combination of vfeather and 
prodation. Loss in 1940 resulted from increased depredation. 
The average number of young to a successful nesting was 1.85 in 1938, 
1.8 in 1939, and 1.8 in 1940. It seems remrkable that the number of young 
to a suooessful nesting should be so consistent for the throe years; for, 
when considering the number of yoxing to a nest or nesting, it is highly var­
iable. In 1938 the average number of young to a nest was 1.35; in 1939, 
1.09; and in 1940, .9* The average number par nesting was 1.02 in 1938, .8 
in 1939, and .7 in 1940. 
Length Of Juvenal Life 
The length of tijae that young spend on the nest Is highly variable, 
but the average for three yoara was 14..5 days. The range was from eight to 
25 days. Young fed by solicitous parents grow more rapidly than average, 
therefore they can leave the nest earlier. If tv/o or thi'ee ycung are on a 
nest and are squeamish about leaving it, they my be found there even after 
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thoy liavo ceacQd to ho carod for b," tl'-'ir pu'snts, Ycir^r; will so iiatj ;.!e3 
retuiH to tho nest and roost upon it ovory dny aft^r fod. This fto-
caints for tho oxtrem© periodfs of ES in v,'h.lcli yomi^ fc.ro foimd on a. 
TiOBt. In tho fall, with tha advent of chill toraporaturoa, youiis on 
an avara^o a day lonr,or on tho rost than in. ir:id~sv\rear. 
^lethod ''f PO'.'.dir.F; Y''>ivn(j 
All spocioi! of Columbidae feed thair ycung by regurgitation (Fig. 38, 
plate 2), both parents taking an active part. The walls of tho orop of 
both parents )mva longitudinal folds of glands which aoorote material Iciown 
as pigeon milk, whioh has tha appearance of lic^iid cottage cheese. During 
the breeding season the orop folds are very conspicuous, whereas a non-
braodiii«j bird has sraooth and undilatod orop walls. Tho p». rents food yoing 
v.'viivliovor is present in tV»ir crops and apparently do not greatly alter thair 
own diat to augment the diet of tho young, V.uscIqs of the t It oat tiein bn se-
lantivo iii the passage of eaeds so tl-mt only tiny seeds and pigoon nilk are 
fad to very young birds. After tho fledglings are 48 hours old they are 
stuffed \vlth everything tha.t tho parant oats regardless of size. Apparent­
ly the throat of the yojng is large onmigh to pass seeds as large as vrhaat 
and hemp. 
IciKBdiately before feedrn;]; a yai:',v bird, th-j paront roisoa its hoad and 
works the crop nusoles so an to Iroscm nd churn all of its orop material. 
In focding a vory young bird, the parent lovvers its )iciid while tlie nestling, 
standing on tiptoe, a orcos its hexd out froni underaoath its parent's breast 
and places its bill vdthin the earner of tha par-int's aajth. Then by verj"-
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MUSCULAR WAVES, PICSM T-ILL:, FINO EAADA, TIND LIQUID, R^INLY V/?.V3R, 
ARA PUIRIP-AD INTO THO NOATLING'N THROAT* V\V»N YEUNG i\rv OLDER TLINY S.R© ATJLO 
TO ROACH HIRHOR SO THAT T\\O PCVRAITT FEEDS TBEN BY AROHIVIG ITS NECK Y.'O.D 
PX\I:IPINK FOOD IR.TO T>>B FLEDLITR;S' THRR.UA. CO.risUl'.N-ABLC COAPAT:ITLCN FOR 
FOOFL RESULTS &S THO YOURVF; P::RO'.7 OLDOR GO TH; T OFTEI:: TH„- PCE-VOIT I'-JODG BO'-H 
IIAKTLIIVSS AT THA SAN-.E TIR'.OJ VLTH ?. YOUR- HIRN'N BILL IR. ,ACM RJDI OF ITS 
:;i\outh * 
INT RA-NG ST IIII"; YAT I RUJ 
I'FLISN THE YOUNG HAVE RAACHSD AN AGO OF SEVON OR EIGHT DAYS, THOIR BODY 
TOIT^ERATURE IS AXXJH THAT THAY OTIN B'.» LOFT ALONE FOR AN HOUR OR TWO, AT 
THIS TIME, DURING THE NOMINE SHIFT, THE NALO, INCTES-d OF FEEDING THO YCUNG 
AND THFTN brooding THEA, MY FEED THEIR, AND THON leave IN SEARCH OF THA FE-
IFIALO. IVHAN HE FINDO HER THE,' TIDLL COURT AND USUALLY MT®« AFTER THEY HAV© 
MTOD, SHE somstiiv^S returns TO THE NEST TO BROOD FOR AN HOUR OR TWO, OR HO 
V.ILL CONO baok iuiKsdlatoly, IN TLIIS ^Tay EGGA ARO fertilized Tihila TH© PAR-
ex&s ai*E. BUSY feeding THO curronb BROOD, AFTOR THA first mting at THIS 
TIRIQ, IT IN USUALLY A DAILY OCOURROIICO UNTIL THE YOIUIS LOUVO THO NOST. 
PROTOCTION OF TSRA NI-ST 
AS THO DOVA IS NOT PUGNAOIOIXB, ITS PROTECTION OF THE UOST IS AORA OR 
LOSS PASSIVE. FRESH EGGS ARE USUALLY NOT PROTOOTAD AT ALL, BUT AS INOUBATION 
PROGRESSES AND AS THE GROW OLDER, PUGNAOIOUSNASS INOREASEE UNTIL BY 
THE TIJJIE THE YOUNG HAVE ROACHOD THE AGE OF FIVE OR SIX DAYS, A PARENT WILL 
FIGHT VICIOUSLY TO PROTECT THOTTI. FIT THIS TIRAE THEY HAVE BEEN NOTED TO DRIVE 
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blue Jays 8k»d blackbirds away and to stand on the nest and slap at a pass­
ing squirrel with thsir wings. IXjrinj; tho day a male will pook and slap 
vigorously at a squirrel which is stealing oges, but this aho?/ of fi^ht 
lasts only a few seconds. 
Most conapiouous in the dove's protection of its nest is the broken 
vriLng ruso. If a lot/ nast is approached by raan the paranfc will explode from 
it and drop to tho ground wiiore it vj-ill fluttejr and sta/jj^er away, vibrating 
its wings and stuiabling along. Tho use of the broken wing ruse as a pro­
tective measure increases v/ith tha I'Uif^h.of time the nest ig active. If & 
given pair of birds build a nest oarly in the spring, tliey v/ill not flush 
from it and use the broken wing injse v/hen the first eggs are presant. If 
thoy are disturbed from tho nest, thoy siniply jump off and fly away. By the 
time the eggs have been incubated from five to ten days, the parent will 
drop to the ground and perform tho ruso for possibly five or tan feet before 
flying away. After young have luitclxed, this perfonaanco v/ill be oxtandad so 
that the dove can ba follov^ed 100 foat or more before it flies. If this 
saae paix' of birds makes use of the nest again, they will perforB the ruse 
vfhilo the new eggs are in it. But if they build a different nest at a dif­
ferent location, they do not use the ruse at first whila there are eggs in 
it. ilioo (1922), Hudson (1936), and others have reported the absence of the 
broken v;ing ruse during incubation. 
Incubated eggs are pushod under the breast of the parent so that thoy 
are often resting between the toaa. Than if the bird is frightened fron the 
nest, one or both eggs niay bo throvm fron it by the parent's violent depart­
ure. This also happens to the young if thoy are very saall, but aa they 
grow older thoy can siive the/.iselvos by clinging to the nest. Often the 
bird's attempt to protoot its young or eggo results in a direct loss in­
stead* 
ITunibsr Of Broods 
The number of nestiivs-s attempted by a given pair of birds during the 
breeding season depends upon the ancunt of success they have had in rearing 
their young. As many as 28 ogga lave been laid by birds in captivity when 
their iiests were destro^'ed regularly. According to the observed number of 
pairs active in each of the observation areas, the average muaber of brood 
atteaprbs vms f)»4« The average in town was six, and this is probably very 
close to the number of attanipte niudo by all breeding pairs. In the country 
areas only 3,5 nesting atteeipts viero roccrded. This is probably explninod 
by more rigid territories in tovm and more flexible territories in the 
country. In town nearly all of the nesting attenipts nade by birds in given 
territories would be f oand, whereas in the country, it was easy for a pair 
of birds to build outside of the smaller areas under observation. The aver­
age number of successful broods to each pair of birds vras three in 1938 and 
2,6 in 1939. In the saialler area of 1940 it was 1,8# Since the noating 
season is six aonbhs long, a hijih percontage of the birds would have four 
atcoessful broods in addition to two or rdora unajocessfVil attorapts. Table 
34 lists the fams and other obsorvatiai areas and gives inforiaation con­
cerning: estimated nunber of pairs active, the number of broods attempt­
ed, and the nuBiber of sucoessfVil broods. 
Since the season is six months long and it t&lces only 30 days for a 
successful nesting attempt, it io theoretically posoible for a given pair 
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Ta3LE 34 
Number of nesting pairs in obsorvntion 
areas, based on the number of active nasts 
1938 1939 1940 
Place 
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Tovm 158 5,9 3.4 258 5,8 2.7 50 6 2.1 
East 
ISvargreen 26 3.7 2.0 20 4.6 1.7 
Elliott 23 4,4 2.0 14 3.6 1.4 14 2.6 1.0 
J, V/issler 7 4,0 1.6 3 4.3 2,0 
y/eppler 19 4.1 1.9 10 4.2 1,5 8 4 1.2 
Brovm 8 2.3 1.7 5 5.8 2,2 
G,F, Wissler 15 3.4 2,4 11 4,0 2.0 14 3.2 1.5 
Dealy 10 3.7 2.3 7 5.7 1.0 
Hioholfl 4 3.2 1.2 9 3.0 .7 
Kirchhoff 6 3.0 1.8 5 4.4 2.2 
KoGaffln 4 3.2 2.0 4 3.7 1.0 
Berry 5 3.0 2.0 2 3.5 1.0 
Waatphalen 3 3.3 1.3 4 4.0 2.7 
J ohnaon 1 1.0 1.0 2 3.5 2.5 
Hamlin 2 4.5 1.0 2 3.0 1.0 
Cenjetery 5 4.2 1.2 8 3.7 1.5 
State Park • 1 1.0 1.0 5 2. 0 1.2 7 .3.1 2.; 
Msoellaneous 6 l.B .8 7 3.3 2.1 
Country total 144 3.6 1.9 113 4.1 1.6 43 3.2 1. 
Grand total 272 5.4 3.0 329 6.0 2.6 93 4.6 1. 
to briaae off six nets of young. Bocauso of the hazards of nesting, this 
probably never o-. ;„ in southvestern Iowa, Five aiooossful broods have 
act been observed; but it is plausible that it Biay oocur, since a captive 
bird under outdoor conditions, but roliavad of some of the hazards of 
iwstiJig, raiaod fivo lirooda, TVe t-^jxiaranco of foul* broods is rognlar, and 
for tr..j threo yc.M's 'iHUivlly occ: irvt' b::tieon 'oIt; f olloviri!'^ daton: Tho 
first breed of ycuiiic loft tno 'rjc''. fro-i Jinia 2 '•-() Juna 25j the sDCiOiid brood 
frou July 7 to July 'J7; t?)e third fro, ::.\\^xu-.t y to /lujTJst So; tho fcurth 
fra-.i ijopto:;.Li:jr 11 to Octoour 1. This v/ould bo, roEpcotively, periods in 
lon^^tl; of 2b, 20, 16, ami £0 df.ys. Th.'r. inf(;rr:utioi; v.-as dcti;rr.dnud by 
oouiiti::^- b/io r»ui:±ier of duyt; frc.A a i-.ppaarwici.- of Icavjjig the uarli-
uuGt obsor^'ed rcaririg foi^r brooco to th-.^ f.ppoLirance of yoiiig leaving 
tlio lutoiit iiyjt roiiriii^ four brc-.xi;;.. -^-ble ;,'5 j;ivoB i)'.o r-pix;aranc!0 of 
tteao i'ojr broodo for eiAch ycav cf coli and thoy arc plotted on 
(Jrupr. I. 
TABI.E 35 
Presonoe of four broods in southwestern Iowa 
basod upoii nenta fro:;; ivhicli four broods wore roared 
irSS Days 1939 Kiaya 
1st !'ay 30~Juno 20 81 Juno 3-July 4 30 
2nd July 5-July 25 20 J'.'ly 4~;Vug* 15 20 
3rd Aug. 5-Aufj, 25 20 12-Papt, 2 21 
4th S'ipt, S-Oct. 1 2:' n.;pt. 13-Oct. 3 21 
1940 Avgrage 
lot Juno 4-Juno 22 18 June 2-Juno 25 23 
End July 11-July 22 11 July 7-July 27 20 
3rd Aug, 10~..us. 24 14 Aug. 8-Aug, 26 10 
4th Sept. 14-Sept, 30 16 Sopt. ll~Oct, 1 20 
Bacauso nsstin;^ doas not bogin on u -^iven date of thg J'oar, and be­
cause birds straggle into the broeiing aroa ovar a poriod of a raonth, there 
aro no oonspiouous paaks of production of young to indicato broods. Broods 
aro further cblitoratad by constant losses. Table 36 lists tho parcont of 
Icii-cciat of brought off 
aaoh norr'ch for •bliroe broeding seasons 
April I'ay Juno July /wugust Sopterabor Oo'txjber 
1938 0 1.7 23.1 E4.7 22.0 22.7 
1939 0 5,G 27,ni.o 17.9 
1940 0 3.2 22,3 21.3 21,6 18,7 
..iva-j-go 0 3.5 24.2 21.1 22.Q IS.B 
5.0 
1.5 
.3 
young brought off aaoh aonth. 
Because the national ragulation at prasont allows the ncurning dove 
soason to be oponod on the first of Soptembar, It is of Interest to note 
tha porcentage of young that leavo tho n^st saoh month. The percent of 
young loaving tha noat after S.ipi-, arr.ber 1 for the tJiree years v/as 21,9. 
The poi'cent of youns leaving after Octolsr 1 v/as 2,3. The a-vcrago nuir.ber 
of youn^ leaving tha neet after 5ejfccir.Qor 1 3u 1938 was 28.4 porccjnt, and 
in 1039 and 1940, 19 percent each yaar. 
Tha purconk cd' eggs hatchsd oach nonth in glvon In Table 37. IXiring 
tho tlu'c»o yoars of obs!jn'a.tion no ymng loft r.ests in 'ipril, but 1.2 pcrcont 
of tho aoaaoii'a yield of oj^gs haiclicu't. During J'ay, 13 psrcont of the yi.sld 
hatchad; in June, 26.7 porccntj ia Jvily, 25.3 pcroontj and iu MifjaGt, 21.5 
purcoiit, Luring Sopteiabor 11.G porcciiA of the eggs laid in tlio season, 
liatchedj and only .1 porcunt in (.^ctobor. During June, July, and Vugust the 
parcont of oggs Iwitohod oorraq^^onded to thcj percoJtt of young leaving the 
nest but GXUCO the neatiiig soason v/us drav/ing to a close in Sopterribor, a 
proportiornately 3i.aller poroort of eggs hatched than young loarins the nest, 
acraco it is very impcrtant that breading birds should not be disturbod then 
by hunting activity rosulting fron an open season. The breading popilition 
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TABLE 37 
Percent of eggs hatching 
each month for three breeding seasons 
April May June July August September October 
1938 .1 11.1 22.5 27.3 33.4 IB.O 
1939 1.1 16.3 26.1 23.4 22.9 8.7 
1940 1.0 11.6 31.6 25.2 22.3 8.0 
Average 1.2 13.0 26.7 25.3 21.5 11.6 
.3 
0 
0 
.1 
in this area constituted one fourth of the total production of doves. From 
20 to 25 percent of the total production leave the nest after September 1. 
This number in itself is sufficient to maintain the breeding population in 
an area if not disturbed. Augmenting the hazards in the production of 25 
percent of a dove population might seriously deplete the total numbers over 
a period of years, because of restricted egg production per pair. 
liay was the month of greatest nest building. Building began in March 
or April and increased ^d-th groat rapidity. During May, because of the va­
garies of weather, a great many neats -were lost and had to be rebuilt so 
that by the end of that month the highest total number of nests was reached. 
Nest activity was highest in June, but because many nests that were built 
in lifay wore used again in June, the actual number of new nests built was 
lov/er than that in May. Nest l/ailding and nesting steadily decreased from 
June to the end of the season. 
Number Of Neats And Nestings In Relation To Months 
Nestings and Renestings 
No more than five nesting attempts were observed in any one nest, and 
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theso war a vory exoepfciojaal# Of the nearly 3000 nests observed in three 
years, 74.3 psreent ware used once; 18,8 paroont ware used twioej 5.3 per­
cent, three tities; 1.3 percent, four tiBies; and .3 percent, fivoti es. 
Table 38 gives further information conoerning the number of ra stings per 
nest. 
TABLE 38 
Number of nestings atteiapted in a nest 
Town Country 
Number Number Averar'e Nuriber Average 
nestings nests pa roont nests percent 
1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 
1 523 778 159 72.8 316 278 82 77.6 
2 130 225 41 19.7 72 52 22 16.7 
3 37 63 13 5.6 18 18 3 4.4 
4 6 18 5 1.4 4 4 0 .9 
5 2 4 0 .3 0 2 0 .2 
698 3088 218 410 355 107 
Total 
1938 1939 1940 Avarag( 
p;r can^ 
1 839 1057 241 74.3 
2 202 277 63 18.8 
3 55 81 16 5.3 
4 10 22 5 1.3 
5 2 6 0 .3 
1108 1443 325 
Table 39 lists the percentage of nests raising young from each nesting 
attempfc. Froa this it will be seen that 46 perosnb of the nests used onoe 
raised atcoossf\il young; 39 porcent of those used tv/iee had aicoessful 
young reared both timesi 38 paroent of those used three tines were suoooss-
ful throe times; and 35 percent of those used four times were ajcoessful 
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four times. It appears fron^ this that if a given nost is suocessful ono9, 
it is liable to be successful time and time again, probably because it is 
in a location with few hazards. None of the nests used five times liad five 
successes in it* 
TABLE 39 
Percent of nests raising yaing from each nesting attempt 
Tcnr.Ta Country Average 
Number 
tings 1930 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 1938 1939 1940 Average 
1 62 54 23 54 41 35 59 51 29 46 
2 56 43 22 50 42 22 54 43 22 39 
3 40 31 23 33 40 66 38 33 45 38 
4 83 17 20 25 25 0 60 18 20 33 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
The average parcent of sucoessful nestings for the throe jwars v;as aa 
follows: 
Tovra Country Average 
1938 57.8 51.0 55,3 
1939 45.0 39.7 44.4 
1940 33.4 44.1 37.0 
However, the average percent of nests having successes in them for the tliree 
years was 52 pereont, although only 48 percent of the nestings were sucoass-
ful» Bsoauao nests were used for sevoral nestings, a higher paroentage of 
the nests had suooesses in them. 
A renesting is another nesting attempt in a given nest. The nurier of 
rensstings increased each month as the season progressed. This is accounted 
for by a pair of birds using a successful nost again and again, and by the 
finding and using of old nests. Table 40 gives the percent of ranastinga 
per month. Rene stings mde up as high aa 50 percent of the nesting attempts 
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T/iBLS 40 
Porocsit of renoQtings attempted es.oh moiith 
April May June July August Sopbec 
1938 
Torm 0 8 30 31 30 41 
Country 0 6 24 32 36 6 
Average 0 7 27 31 33 23 
1939 
Tovm 11 10 24 34 43 40 
Country 8 10 15 35 36 32 
Average 10 10 22 34 41 38 
1940 
Town 0 9 28 41 49 SO 
Country 0 5 23 52 28 0 
Average 0 7 27 44 41 50 
Three-year 
average 3 8 25 36 38 37 
by September. During April tho throo~yoar avarage parcent of renoatlngs 
v/as 3j llay, 8j Juno, 25} July, 36; Auf^st, 38} aiid Septectoor, 37. Tko num­
ber of dajrs batwoon renestings in a givan nest is indicative of its use by 
tho saoe or other pairs of birds. Tha averogo nuraber of days between all 
ronestings was 16. Of all renostings# 65 parcant vrere attempted in less 
than 16 days; 36 percent were attssriptod in leaa than, fire days. It is as­
sumed that those renestings in loss tha.n fiva days were tha result of ac­
tivity of the aamo pair of birds which had nsed •IJia nest prsviously. This 
is probably true of all nests ranested in within a ten-day period, but it 
may not neoessarily be so. Hosts used again after 16 days my possibly Ijave 
been used by the sars pair of birds, but more probably wore used by other 
birds that had Just diocoverod thom. 
To capture breeding adults iii Iowa, is a considerably more difficult job 
than to capture migrating birds in the South, because in southwestern lona 
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iriQlea and fo::ialos in thair own territories iiiiist bo capturocl tlioro. Thoro-
i'ore, only ain.^do bii'ds ;:ioy ba ti!ken at n tiir;&. One r.iale, v/lioao territory 
axtondcd into the oba rvor'a fi-ont yt^rd, ror;.ied a habit of feeding on socda 
spilled froui the csr.o o£ cnptivo birda. ']y iiep-na of a drop trnp Ihia rr lo 
was captured, banded with a colorod bund» :;rid itn toil dyed j.'ith ."'crcuro-
Ghiwao, .,itli the white tips of the toil secor.dwriea dyod I'od, t]:o bird 
vias vor;v connpicuouD v;hen lie flov;. L.orc-ai-ochi'onD ia nn o2:co]lent fcnther 
dye and ro,v;Rina on the feathers until tlioy aro ahed. Thia bird had a noat 
in an olin ti\5e cibout 40 ynrds frota tlio feodinj" gi-ounds, T^vo younr^ 'vere 
roared and laft tlic ncct on July 25, ".hile teachinn; the yoianf? to food, 
tho brought tho.'u to tjic front porch to eut 3a;)da, In six doys, he nnd 
hi a v;ifo renoiited in thcj aariie noab ond raitiod a second brood of young v/hich 
loft tho noGt on ;>U(.',uHt 20. Tlie noat KOG not uaod u tl:ird ti;:ie. Tiiis was 
the only bi-oodiuR adult aucceasful ly captured and obtjorved in tiu'ea yoftrs, 
but its:, UC30 of tho nest v;lthin Q period of loss than u vioclc aubatan-
tiates tho conclusion that uaots used within five duj'a arc rono3tinf--s by 
t)ie soice pairs of broGuin^j bii-ds, 
Th.e auGcesB of nesta used nore t/iijn once is rpvcn in Toblo 41. Here 
the i^rcentngo of auccoacful neatino^a for tho thrco years is cletirly indi-
cuted. 
Daily Kost Activity 
OncG nost buiJdine bofnin, neotinr;; activity inci'iDtiscd with grent rapidi­
ty durinr; April, Ivlay, and into June. The nunber of activo neats thnt could 
be found in a f',iven ui'oa was conetrmtly groi^tor durinc^ -'•f-y «nd ranched a 
TABLE 41 
SueosBS of nsuts usad noro tlian onco 
TiweB Huriber Average 
used aicoesaful Nunbor nosts paroent 
na stinga 
1930 1939 1940 
2 0 37 76 21 24 
2 1 88 114 27 42 
2 2 83 84. 15 33 
3 0 5 8 1 9 
3 1 14 21 4 27 
3 2 23 23 6 35 
3 3 16 18 5 27 
4 0 0 1 0 3 
4 1 2 1 2 15 
4 2 1 8 2 34 
4 3 5 1 0 19 
4 4 4 3 2 28 
5 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 Q 0 0 0 
5 2 0 0 0 0 
5 3 0 2 0 50 
5 4 2 0 0 50 
5 6 0 0 0 0 
peak of greatest musibors in June. The aocoiapanying Graph I indioates the 
number of active nests for each fivo~day poriod of the three seasons of ob­
servation. It TJ-iil be noted fro this graph that small daily losses were 
quickly rogainod by further noot building. In 1930 the nusnber of active 
nssts found each day increased to a peak on June 5, Tlien it dropped from. 
lo3ao3 by storms during June exid increased again to the hi^iest peak of the 
5rear on July 15. The latter part of July and August, probably because of 
hot dry weather, is a period of lessaning nest building activity. In 1938 
this August slump was follov/ed by an incrsase in activity into the first of 
Septoiiber, The nuaber of acti've nests each day during Saptamber constantly 
deoreasod until thero were none found after October 12, 
In 1939 the daily number of active nests increased to the hi^ast peak 
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Groph I. Five-day avcrf^/j.e mu'aber of nctivo nests found in 
tho observation Qroar, ciarinf- 19^ 3, 1939, f;nd 19'l-0. 
Horizontal lip.os indicrto tlic appanranco of four 
broods of younj;, boaed upon nest obcorvQtion, 
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of the year on Juno 5« This was followed by daoroaasa eind inoreasea brajjht 
about by stonas, and during the first of July nost building inoroasod, thus 
indicating that thoro might have been as hiph a paak in tliat Konth as thero 
was during 1938. Hcwcver, a sarore storm dastroyed ona-third of the nasts. 
The birds rapidly built now nssts until they raaohed a peak of activity 
equivalent to that of tlio first of July. From then on, nost building activ­
ity decreased steadily until August 15. Only a slight peak during tho third 
week of August oould bo interpreted as corresponding tc* that of the first of 
Soptember of 1938« 
During 1940, the numbor of active noats found Increased to a peak on 
June 15, From then on tlio number gradually decreased to the July-August 
slump. During the middlo and last of Auf^st there occurred tho autunmal 
peak of activity followed by th;? itnual closing of the soason. 
Tho number of active nasts for each day in tho country differed only 
slightly from that in tosm. In 1938 tho hi-j^hest peak occurred on lay 30, 
while in 1939 a level of high activity vms reached in the first of June and 
maintained until the storm of the first of July. 
nw average number of daily active nests for oach month in the 220 
acres under obsex^ation for each year is given in Table 42. In this table 
tho numbers for 1940 are estimates based upon tho numbor of nests obsorved 
in the smaller observation area. According to information based on three 
years' study, it could be expected that during the six months from April 
through September, 165 active nosto waild bo found on any given diiy. During 
each month tho number of active nests that could be expected to be found 
VAOuld be as follars: March, 1; April, 22} Iday, 166j Juno, 295; July, Z38j 
August, 204j September, lOG; and October, 10. 
April 
15 
240 
220 
200 
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40 
20 
i'lircjo-yoar avoraj^c mmbor of 
daily active nosts each laonth on 220 acres 
1938 1939 1940 . Kumber on Auerago 
astimte ton acres 
l^aroh Z 1 
April 15 31 20 16 22 
I&\y 1?.5 193 180 36 166 
June 224 297 305 61 295 
July 219 250 245 49 238 
Augviat 18S 218 210 42 204 
Sept entoer 145 SO 85 17 106 
Oct dbor 21 4 5 1 10 
Total for 
nesting 
season 132 136 150 30 139 
Tobal for six 
months April 
through Sept. 150 180 174 35 168 
Th® numbor of uosts soen saoh day to contain yoimg fo].lowed oloooly 
tho tread of the total numbor of nosts found oaoh day. Tha seasons did not 
vary much in this respoct and Gx-aph II for 1938 illustrates this, Iloro it 
will bo noted that ©ach peak of the numb'^r of ussta containing youisg fol­
lows, by aliTiOat the sarna nuiriar of days it takas to icoubats tha oggs, the 
p9ak8 of highest nuiriber of active nasts each day. 
The broad horizontal linos on Graphs 1 and II indicate tho appaai*anoa 
of four brooda of young from nocts usod four tiaoa. Howavor, the graph of 
1938 TTOuld tand to indinato thtii thoro ware throo broodo of young, for thsre 
appsara to Imvo been throe broad poaks of activity during which iviiny nosts 
had young in tliom. VYiion the 1938 and 1939 average v/eokly number of young 
that loava tlie naat is plotted (Graph III), it v;ill be notad that tliaro v;as 
no definite appearance of broods. The number of young appearing simply 
n / 
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Graph III. Two-yoar avorage lutiabor of young that leave the nest each woek 
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inoroasod during Jviay into June and continued at a high level during Juno, 
July, and August, wid into Saptesmbor. During tho last of Soptombor and the 
first of October the number of young leaving nssta decroasad rapidly® 
Phas98 Of l;(38ting 
ilostiiug of tho mourning dovo c-xn he dividod into three phases (Graph 
IV), By computing 155C avorns© difference between v.'89ld.7 losses and sains 
in tha number of active nocts during the soason, it beosLme evident that for 
1938 and 1939 the nesting follwfod a definite trend. Because of the anall 
number of noots under observation in 1940, tho data were not incorporated 
in this graph. Durf.nc the first p^rt of tho season, from Karch 31 to June 
9, there were more 333sts gajaixsd thc\.-> lost '3ach woek so that there was oati" 
stantly a greater nuniber of active nasts. This is trtrmed tho aoceleration 
phase of nssting. During tho last cf tho season, from September 1 to tho 
close in Octobar, there were more nests lort each week than gained, result­
ing in loss nests from day to day# This is called tho deceleration phase 
of nesting. Finally, fj-om June 9 to September 1, occtire the fluctuation 
phase of nesting, and it is during this time that the total active nests 
fluctuate with tlo vagaries of the weather; but each loss is regained. 
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Graph IV. Two-year average difference between weekly gains and losses in nests during the season 
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EGGS 
Size 
In the thrae years of obssrvati on ov-sr 7000 o£gs were laid in nests on 
batvisea. 220 aiid 230 aorss. In 1938 oggs in all nssts that ooild be roachad 
were moasured by rogans of calipers. In 1939, to avoid Icssse by prodation, 
ferr/er eggs wore measured and none wore noasurod in 1940. The number cali­
per ad vma 1191, and the average size of an Individual egg was 28»1 iiai. by 
21,3 ram. The maximum size of any egg nusasured was 32 x 22 mm» ITie miniiiium 
size in 1938 was an 18 x 15 inm.; and in 1939 the smallest vns.s 24 x 20 
mm. The tv/o eggB within a nsst v/ero usually of different sizes* The avor-
ago large egg was 28.64 x 21.37 rari. in 1938, and 29.4 x 21.8 imn. in 1939. 
The average imall ogg isras 27.2 x 21.05 mr:. in 1938 and 27,4 x 21.2 nim. in 
1939. In tluree-egg clutches the third ogg was usually intermediary in 
size between, the other two, but since it rras usually th? product of another 
female, this doas not necessarily hold tmo. However, the average size of 
the tliird egg was 27.9 x 20.95 nm« in 1930, and in 1939 it was 2D.0 y. 21.8 
mn. The average size of oggs in a clutch in torm in 1938 was 88.5G x 21.34 
ICS. and 27.0 :c 21.0 mni.. The average size in 1939 vms 29,4 x 21.9 r.r,. and 
27»i5 X 21.3 mm. Eggs of birds in ^;^.o country ^avod no groat variance from 
the size of those laid in town and v/oro as folloy/s; In 1938 , 28.7 x 21.4 mm. 
and 27.28 x 21.0 m.; in 1939, 29.0 x 21.6 mm. and 27.2 x 21.0 ram. (Fig.37) 
The ccnbination of egg sises within nests varied greatly, alno© there 
ms a wide variation in size of individual oggs. In 1938 the eggs in 385 
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nesta were laid in 108 siso combiiiationa, and in 1939 ths aggs laid in 185 
nosts wore laid in 67 ocnbinations. In 1938, ten of those eonibimtions 
appsarod ten or raora timoa; in 1039, nino canbinations ajpearod fiTa or 
mora tiaas. In 1938, 67 oonbinations appeared more than once, and in 1939* 
20 combinations appeared moro tr:ar, onoo. In Table 43, 14 egg combinations 
are listed and tiiaso include thvj eggs in 49,5 fiovcent of the nests ©xairi-
ined. Therefore theyv/OTO the most important egg oombinations nol-.ed« 
TABUS 43 
The covimoE. agg sizes found in 
500 mourning dova nosts during 1938 and 1939 
Appeared aero Appeared more 
than t?,'i tl-noj; than five tiros 
Sise in millimeters 1938 1939 Average 
Largo egg 
percent 
Smll egg 3^ank Number P Vircent Sank I'lumbor Peroeiit 
28 K 21 27 x 23 1 43 n a  1 37 22.4 K.5 
29 X 21 28 X 21 2 18 4.6 3 6 3.6 4.3 
27 T 21 27 X 21 3 15 4.0 11 3 1.8 3.2 
29 K 22 28 X  22 4 14 3,6 2 16 9.7 5.4 
29 X  21 27 X 21 5 13 3.3 4 6 3,6 3.4 
30 r. 22 28 X  22 6 12 S.l 12 3 1.8 2.7 
28 ?: 21 26 X  20 7 11 2.9 13 1 .6 2.1 
28 Jc 22 27 X  22 8 11 2.9 14 1 .6 2.1 
29 s 22 28 X 21 9 10 2.6 7 5 3.0 2.7 
30 X  22 28 X 21 10 10 2.6 10 4 2.4 2.C 
27 X 21 26 s 21 11 6 1.5 8 5 3.0 2.0 
30 X 22 29 X 22 12 4 1.0 o o 3.6 i.e 
28 3c 21 28 X 21 13 5 .7 9 5 3.0 1.4 
28 X 22 27 X 21 14 2 .5 5 6 3.6 1.4 
In those nosts where it could be detamined, it v/as found that the 
snail egg vreis usually laid firsts 
eight 
VY. C* Hanna (1924) weighed thci eggs of the dove during the inoubation 
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poriod, lie stated that the avortige vroJ^^ht was 6.27 grams ndth a ronf^o of 
5,14 grajiie to 7.16 gracie. As incubaticn pi-q^rosaod tl® bocajjao li^iter 
BO tliat by the tin© of hatcliing thsy were around 11 pcroont li^itor than at 
IftyinS, In ordnr to provont loss by dosortioa, nono of tha eggs of CBptivo 
birds v/oro weighed in this present study, but tho waighta of novrly liatched 
young indicated that there vras no grsat variarico vfith ilanra'a infor-.r.ation. 
Volume 
Worth (1940) by computation giTeo tho volume of doro eggs as ,Z-1 cu. 
in. Although there is considorabla sin'or in tho dicplacoraeirb raathod of 
d6ter7n3.ning volume of aggE, it v/ac unod in tho Eisasuilng of the volume of 
76 ogga collcctad from dos®rted and dostroysd nasts. Tho average rolume of 
14 sizos of eggs is given in Table 44. Tho avarago voluino of all eggs ivas 
6.62 o,c» An egg of the slzo SI x mm. has a volume 1.8 tiaies greater 
TABLE U 
The average volims of 14 slaes of aggs 
Fgg size Volume Egg siSO Volume 
31 3r 22 Dm. 9.0 o.c. 27 X 21 E3m. 8.4 o.c 
2D.5 X 22 0.5 30 :c 20 G.l 
29 X 22 3.1 27 X 20 5.8 
28 X 22 7.9^ 26 21 5.8 
28 X 21 7.1 26 X 20 5,75 
30 X 21 7.0 25 .X 20 5.41 
29 X 21 6.95 26 X 19 5,0 
than aii ogg 26 x 19 na. The rango of ogg volume -was frora 36 poi-cont groater 
tlian average to 25 paroant loss iiian average. The diffsroaoo in vol mo of 
largo and small eggs is not ta':en up by aa increased air f^paoe. Yo.\aig 
hiitoliod from eggs as large as 30 !iai. long aro dofinitoly larger than those 
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hatched from ogga 25 or S6 nrni. long. Hono®, there must be aa actual dif-
fsronoe in volxime of food material arailable in these two sizes* So impor­
tant is the amount of food available in eggs that young from small eggs, 
although fed properly by the parents, renain small even to the age of leav­
ing the neatJ whereas young from largo eggs will be both larger in size and 
greater in weight. 
Variations In Incubation i^eriod 
As indicated previously (supra, pJA3), the length of incubation per­
iods of successful eggs averaged 13.9 days, with a range of 11 to 20 days. 
The length of time that eggs rerjuined in a nest before being destroyed in 
those oases tuiiere they wore destroyed is given in Table 45. The average 
length of life of these unsuccessful eggs vrtxe 7.6 days, v/ith a range of 
from one to 25 days. 
TABLE 45 
Length of life of unsuccessful eggs 
1938 1939 Average 
To?m 7.2 days 7.9 days 7.5 days 
Country 7.1 8.1 7.6 
Average 7,15 8.0 7.6 
Range 1-2.5 1-22 1-25 
Sterile eggs may be incubated for emended periods of time as ^ own in 
Table 46» The average length of time of the incubation of sterile eggs was 
17,5 days, with a range of from 15 to 25 days. Apparently incubating doves 
ceumot tell that an egg is dead until after evcvporation has reduced its 
weight, and until they have incubated it longer than the reijjired time for 
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TA.BLE 46 
Average number of days sterile eggs viere incubated 
1938 1939 Average 
Town 
Country 
Average 
Range 
17.4 
17.0 
17.2 
15-25 
18.0 17.7 
17.4 17.2 
17.0 17.5 
15-22 15-25 
hatching. 
Effect Of Injury To The Egg On Adult lle^onae 
Vihan ail egg is smashed or violently broken, the incubating birds will 
desert the nest, lispeoially is this so if the eggs are packed open by blue 
Smll breaks or tiny punctures ara equally disturbing to the doves, 
but it takes longer for them to discover the injury. Oooasionally an ogg 
is punctured by a sharp twig vrhen the bird is incubating. These small punc­
tures appear as claw punctures, but it is doubtful whether the birds ever 
step on an egg heavily enough to puncture it v/ith a olaw. Smll punctures 
are discovered in the process of turning the eggs, and when this happens, 
the incubating bird rises f^ora tha nest and examines the egg closely. K'any 
times, sinoo the other egg is still porfaot, thoy will continue to incubate 
them both, "but only one v/ill hatch. Usually, hoivevar, a Mst v/ith a piuio-
tured egg is deserted. 
Color Of PJfsgs During Incubation 
At the time of laying, eggs kive a beautiful creamy-white color v(ith an 
orange tinge. As incubation progrossos, this color gradually turns to a 
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dead white. By the end of Incubation, tbo color is grayish v/hite. Part of 
this color change is tho rosult of thcj parents walking over the oggs with 
dirty foot. After a rainstorm egga will be iiiuddy and black fran the muddy 
feot of tho paranbs. This dirt is gradually rubbed off by tho feathers of 
the breast. The dioll of an egg has a sofb irregular surface at the time 
of laying, but during incubation this is v/orn off so that the ^ ell bacoinee 
shiny smooth. Sterile eggs boooiae almost gray as they are further incubat­
ed. V(hon a nest is first found it is possible to toll within a day or two 
from these color variations hov/ long it has been active. 
Ajrtifioial Coloring Of Eggs 
In an effort to determine whether color of tho eggs v^ould radically 
affect an incubating bird's response to them, the eggs in several nosts were 
dyod different colors witli coi-.ion v/ater colors. It v/as knoivn that a dove 
trould incubate blue robin eggs while incubating her o\m and not be perturbed 
by tho color of the robin eggs. The eggs wero colored in tho following nian-
nerj In a low nest in an^^pplo tree one egg vraa colored yollovf and tho other 
left v/hite. The bird did not retui-n imnodiately, because of tho presonce of 
the observer but after he went avfay the dove returned and incubated the 
eggs. In a nest in a hackberry tree one egg was colored bri^t green and 
the other lefi: white. IC/hen tho parent returned 40 minutes after having loft 
tho nost, it alighted above aiid looked at tho eggs. Then it .•jumpad down be­
side the n0st and examined them iugain. Finally it settled upon them to in­
cubate, having deoided they were all right. In a lilac bush an egg was 
cdorod blood-red and the other loft white. This dove returned in three 
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minutes eutid inoubatad the eggs vdthout hesitation. They hatched, the yatng 
ware banded, and a later brood was raised in the ssime location. In a nast 
in an apple tree the e^ga vrere colored bright robir.-egg blv»e» The bird re­
turned in 15 minutes and inciibatod them. In a nost in an elm ono vary 
fresh egg vras found and dyed black, T;;o bird returned half an hour later. 
Probably during the seme day die laid a seoond egg. Only one of the two 
eggs hatched and this proved to be the black one. Sinoa a variety of color 
of individual eggs did not eeem to bother t?io birds, both were colored dif­
ferent colors. In a hackb^irry tree tho o;;;gB %vore colored, one orange and 
ono purple. The parent incubatod them. In a nest in a red pine tho eggs 
wore oolorod bright red and dark green, illl of those colored eggs hatched 
and tho young were banded. At another tire, a single egg was Ibund in a 
nest in a small haokberry, and it vra.s colored black and yellov;- v;ith a v/hite 
band left in the middle. Tho bird did not return immediitoly, so the observ­
er loft, and vvhen he returned he found the ogg had been destroyed. In an­
other nest one egg was colored red, ^ viiito arid blue, and one broirni. These 
also hatched. Finally, both eggs in another nast viere striped yellow and 
blaok vrith a white band in tha middle, thereby duplicating tte color pattern 
of the egg tiat was destroyed, and thesa eggs latched. 
From those observations it soems evident that the color of the eggs is 
not important to the mourning dova. It is willing to incubate an ogg regard­
less of its color providing it has no structural deficiencies such as a punc­
ture or a craok. A.lthough the bird doos examine tho eggs by looking at them. 
In all probability the structural doficiencies of eggs are determined by tho 
feel of them against tho breast feathors. 
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Kum'ber Of Laid By One Female 
V.'oodward (1929) raportod ono otipbivo female laying 26 eggs in a sea­
son.. Colo (1932) reported tlmt one femle laid in five successITO years 16, 
19, 28, 24, and 23 eggs, or a total of 110. One of the writer's captive 
•birds laid 18 ogge during 1940. 
Physiolop;y 
Growth. Young of the dove, like those of all birds, grow v»-ith extreme rap­
idity during the juvenal period. Graph V shows the growth rate of norraal 
ycung as indicated by their increase in v/eight. This information is based 
upon diita from-weights of 20 yaing rearad by captive parents. In the ac-
ccmpanying Table 47 it v/ill bo notod t"'it the waights of these captive 
young agree well with those of ynun of known killed in tho v/ild by ac­
cidents. During tho first 48 hours of life, Krov<th is not as rapid as 
during the next sight days. From the tenth to the fourfcoonth day rapidity 
of increase in weight gradually slackens. At hatching yourg weigh between 
five and six p^rauns, and when 14 days old, thoy -weigh betvjeen 70 and 75 
grams. During the period of juvenal growth the birds incrnase in weight 
ever, day as umch as they originally wui. hod u.t hatching. Figure 69, plate 
2 shows the oethod of weighing c^ptivo young. 
During the first two days aftor young leave the nest the parents wean 
them, and at this time, since they are not receiving proper nourishment, 
thoy do not gain and inay lose v<-eight. Once having learned to eat, their 
weight again ccti'binues to rise until they reach 100 grams be-fcv/een 2ft and 30 
days of age. From this point on iij til thoy are bO days old, the weight 
gradually increases with norml fliiotuations brought about by variations in 
diet and activity. By the seventy-fifth day of life they have nearly 
roached adult v^eight, and usually v/!ugh about 120 grains. After the juvenile 
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Graph V, Grovrfch curTe of young mourning doves. 
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T>3LFJ -i? 
Daily vfeight of normal young 
Day Vs'oight Day ..Big;ht Day iVeight 
Captive Wild Captive Captive 
1 5.0 5.4 26 97.1 51 107.4 
2 9.3 12 27 P8.5 52 1U9.7 
3 14.4 13 28 100 53 110.9 
4 20.9 23 29 101 .0 54 103.5 
5 27.4 28,8 30 103.3 55 112.4 
6 i'}5.0 34.7 ol 103.1 56 113.5 
7 42.0 42.7 32 105,4 57 115.0 
8 49,1 52.4 o3 105.1 58 114.7 
9 55.0 34 108.0 59 113,5 
10 60.0 57.5 35 111.0 60 114, 0 
11 63.4 36 111.0 61 115.1 
12 67.0 61.8 37 112.0 G2 110.7 
13 70.0 38 115.4 63 114.8 
14 72.2 39 116.8 64 115.1 
Bird leaves nest 
15 75.5 40 117.7 6!5 114.0 
16 74.8 41 11(). 3 66 115.0 
17 80.5 42 117.4 67 115,3 
18 84.1 43 115.8 68 116.0 
19 85.6 44 114.9 69 116.0 
20 87.1 45 116.1 70 116.2 
21 80.7 46 115.0 71 115.0 
22 90.7 90 47 115.2 72 116,3 
23 92.4 48 111.0 73 115,6 
24 92.3 49 110.7 74 116,0 
25 94.4 50 110 . 0 75 119,3 
Adult 125 to 153 
•birds ara throe montha old, thair '.voight and that of u-dults doponds upon th 
individual bird and Jiay range froi^. lOB or 110 tira.-.r. to 170 ?;rani8. 
Abnormal young. Occasionally among both vfild and oaptivo birds young are 
hatohod Y^ hich ara physi oloKically unbalanced so that thay do not mice prop­
er gains (Fig. 40, plats 4), This physiological upset saoma to bo in the 
digestion and assireilation of f fX)d, Kood will apparently pass throuf;h the 
body at a proper rate of time av.d be thoroughly ground by the gizzard, but 
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only 5:nall ai-Nounts Icavo ths crop and the luitrionts from it ara r.oo atiaiiu-
ilatod and used i.n building the body. As Graph V diows, grov/th of these 
abnormal yoijn/?; lags behind that of the r-ontval onoa, an.d usualIj*" they die 
before reachiins the ape of ten dayr.. In the corripotitiori of a nost the runt 
ii3 usually less aggressive. Its non-aj-g'-ocsxvsnoGS coupled v/ith its phyai-
ologioal inability soon caufsy it to snocurnb. Such mnts have been ranoved 
frora nests of \7ild birds and pliced un.fer OAptiva birds. Dven v»hon one of 
these roooives all the food availablo fron a healthy paront, it vd 11 live 
only a faav da,73 beyond this ton-day limit. In other words, the life ox-
poctancy of the so ahnortml young ia o-,ly ten days. 
Feathor dovelopment« Khan the younj; dove hatches, the skin of the body is 
pink and that of the head is gray, Dovm sparsely covers the entire l:ody 
and is of a light croaui color. Thn oyolids are also p;ray. This f.;rayneso 
of the hoad ircreases vdth age, and since faathars do not r^ravr on the face 
until late in the development, the i^in color hannonizoa v/ith the feathers 
of the body, thereby preventin/; a ccntj-aat in color which isii^t reveal the 
presence of the young. At this tonder ago a dove can cry, Init seldom does 
unless irritated. 
Second day: Pin feathers just bogj|_n to sprout on the hind Margin of 
the outer sogn-^sit of the vfino;s. 
Third dav: /-'inE; primaries cc tli ue to (jroif. 
Fourth day: Tail primry foatlv^Ts lisf^imiine shav/ above the akin 
and v/ing primrios are cmsiderably lont^er. 
Fifth day: The slcin of the body is boccning grayer. Pin feathers 
along the backbone, on the back of the hoad, and on the thighs of the legs 
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aro bogimiing to grow. 
Sixth day: Further grov/th of pin raatliors takos place v/ith the devol-
opiAOut of tuGso of the breast, thigh, back of head, and back. V.inp; and 
tali secoudary fo&thers feravinf,. 
bcvciith day; Entire body is covorod with pin feathorg exoopt on the 
bally, sides uxidor vifiiigs, and ind. des of lego. 
Eighth days Pin feathers bogin to open at the tips. It ia during;; 
this ti-.rio and from hero on taxt feat'nur scales break off cmtinuously from 
tho opening and oxpanding foa.t;-:jrs. first the parents lujlp in tho pro-
ooss of cleaning aaalea fra.i the fuathcrs and from the body. They spend 
aovoral hours a day preening th& ycur.t> 
Hinth day: By this time the youn-;; birds bogin v/alking about and oxor-
cining on tha nest. They stretch thoir v;-ings, flap and flutter, arJ aro 
learning to preen themselvea. The bobtom of tho nest gradually bocoinas 
packed with these feather sea las. 
Tenth day. The seooitSary feathers and body foatters aro beginning to 
opon and tlia young has by novv taken on an uppoarauce much less like that of 
a pin cushion. The use of tho voice has continuecl and inereasod since 
lu.tching, until na<T tho^f poop shrilly when hmvjry and "talk" mong thorn-
solves ana v;ith tho parents. 
Eleventh day: Kov/ tho important primary featlvars and the bulk of sec­
ondaries are nearly open so that the young bird is covered except for Its 
belly and underaoath tho wings, '^ere pin feathers have grown and aro .^sst 
beginning to open. 
IV/olfth to fourteenth da;|/s: During this poriod the dovolopinent of the 
featlisrs is rathor that of a refinement with the completion of feather 
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covorage under the -.vings and on tho bolly, and with Iho devalopmont of tho 
fine foathor bloom. By novf win^^; featiors u.re ei.o-j jh to si stain tho 
body vfeight, and tail feathers havo ••;rOTm loiig enough to give guidance to 
flight, Dy exercising on the nest, the yonng have strargthened their vangs 
ao that thoy are able to fly a cop.aidorable distance when they leave. 
Groi'/th of young in a nest is illu str.j.tod by Figures 41 through 46, plate 3, 
After tho young have left t-.e nost, tUair face feathors and those 
around the mouth are in the process of r,roving from the tiine they are v/ooned 
until thoy are 20 days old. It is considerably later in life bofore the 
full cor-iplenient of light gray feathors of tho face has vlevelopad. Growth 
of primaries and secondaries continues until the yoiing are over a month old. 
At this time the color psxttern is darker, with more black and brown than 
thiit of tho adult and Viithout the iridtjsoant colors of th-> nack. This color 
puttorn is not radloally ch^i2lged until the pro-nuptial raolt of the rollowirc'; 
^slntor and spring. Juvenile plumige is .^^raduully replaced by adult plMnage 
and juvenile feathors may be recq/^nized by their gray borders. 
Increase in body size. The increase in body size is not as conspicuous as 
that of the feathors. .hen a youn;- bird has just hatched, tho distance be-
tv/een its shoulders or betv/een the v/Lngs is .7 cm., and the longth of the 
body from the shoulders to tho rur^ip is 2.5 ci^. Grov.'th of tho body is nlovv 
so that tho breadth botv/een tl;o wings has increased to tv^o contirteters by 
the time the young is 17 days old. It rerrains at tv/o centiinotors until 
after tho young bird is a month old. In the adult, depending upon individ­
uals, tho broadth between the vrings is from 2.5 to throo centimeters. The 
longth of the body from the v/ings to the rump increases to seven centimeters 
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Plato '6 
I' it'# 41. Dove nost on the f^rouiid. 
ViK. 42. Olio riov/ly h:.:tchod younn bird end on unlujtcr.Qd egp;. 
I'iG. 43. Yuunj; uoVQS tv;o days old. 
1-ig. 44. Younfl birdo four deys old iili/^litly underdevuloped. 
Fif-. 45. GiTnmd neat v;lth » iiorriwl younf; bird aix di;yB old, 
and v.ith Its dead noal::i: to bosldo it. 
FiG. 4G. Moi^iol bird 11 dsys old. 
rifi. 50. Juv.'.inilc dovuQ I'ooGtinc; tor-athoi- on a li:.;b. 
i-'ir,. 51. .Tiivonila dovos x'oostins on (P'ound boneatli a v.'agon 
nc-. 
O 
* •Tiivonilc dovos roc£3tine; on in front of a 
blacksmith shop. 
Fif^ . I3S. A nost with a newly hutched nostlinf; and two un-
hatcliod e{;gs« 
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by tho timo tho younc bird is 30 days old, Tho body of an adult is r&roly 
much laoro than seven to oisVit csrivir,'vbcjrs long. 
•yio^, and tail developiagnt. The dovolopment of rdngs and tail is shown in 
Graph VI. Growth curve of tho vjings closely parallels that of the inoroaao 
in weight. From the time of hatchJ.nr>, a wing incroasos in length one centi­
meter a day until the sixteenth day, at v/hioh time the v;ing is 16 cm. long, 
Tho daily rate of growth docroases rapidly so th\t by the t\venty-si>±h day 
the vfing is only 19 cm. long, alter tha bird is a raonth old, j?;ra'/th of the 
vjing depends upon the individual, and in largo adults will be 21 c«, lo; 
Figure 47 dia-fs wing and tail dovalopmont of .juvisml birds (dravm to scale). 
The tail not only begins grovrth later in life than the vdngs, but doss 
not accolerate its rate of devolopin-ant as rapidly as that of the wings. By 
tho time a young bird is 14 days old and ready to loavo the nest, its tail 
is six. centimeters long, hardly half that of an adult. lYhen a bird is a 
month old, its tail has reac' ed 11 om, f rom then on to adulthood, gror/th 
may continue or stop depending upon tlio adult, for a largo male may have a 
15 cm. tail, while a anall adult may hiwe a tail of only ten or 11 cm. 
Changes in color of skin. At hatching, as has already been indicated 
(supra, p. 181), tho ^<in is pinkish yellow with gray about the head, and 
gray eyelids. /\s the bird ages, the color of the skin darkens slightly so 
that by tho time it is adult it has lost its pinkishness and has assumed a 
gra.ish cream color. The skin of tlie h-jad, especially that of the face, re­
mains gray until after the face feat'oors ha.vt^ rrmn in. The oyalids also 
remiii gray until adulthood v/hon they become light blue. Skin of tho feat 
and mouth is alv/ays red, but tho brilliancy of this redness increases duilng 
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Graph VI, Grorrth curtres of v.-irig and tail of mourning dove 
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the breeding season. 
Fate of the ogg tooth» To facilit\ta in eclo.sion, the tip of the dontrtara 
supports a v/hite calciforous ovirn tor v.hich is sharply pointed and of c on-
sidorable irass. This egg tooth is novar shed, but is apparently v;om off 
or absorbed. The deutrum grows in length and thickness, thereby forcing 
the ovinjptor up^irard and baclnvard. By the sixth day it is still present, 
but is very snail. Usually it has disappeared by the eig;hth or ninth day. 
In all probability it is worn off and dissolved avfay v/hile the youiig bird 
is being fed by the parents. 
Chayiged in body temperature. Ko OTternpt iras '.nada to reoord or dotort.iine 
body teniperature, but Dr. L. L. (Jardner (19i5o) recorded inf ormtion con­
cerning this. He noted tliat the teisperature ol' young doves \/a.B as folloivs; 
Two days, 103.2° F.j four days, 102.1°; five days, 103.2°; seven days, 
104.9°; eii^t days, 105.1°; nine days, 105.9°; ten days, 106.8°; 13 days, 
107.8°. lie found that the lor;or toa-porature of young birds was the resalt 
of lack of feathers, and of aj-j undeveloped therinogtinio raechanism. The rec­
tal temperatures recorded at five-iiiira^te irtervals of a nnne-day old bird 
in ail air temperature of 97°F. decreased as follows: 106.0°, 104.7°, 103.5°, 
103.2°, 102.7°, 101.2°. Ho fcund further that the early rooming tempera­
ture was lov/, with the higliest temperature at midafternoon, and with the 
evening tei-perature intermediate. This was true even though young wore being 
brooded. However, the iroan teifiperaturo iucreaaed with age and development. 
Respiration rate. The rate of rospiratio-i of very young doves is much more 
rapid than that of older ov.es. a naiitling one to two days old, depending 
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upon its tempera til r©, o3:oitation, and other factors, has a respiration rate 
around 100 to 120 a minute. By the iimo a flodgling reaches oi;:;ht days, 
its respimtion has dropped to around 77 breaths per ;ninute, A dova about 
ready to leave the nest, when undisturbad, has a respiration rate of b.3t",voon 
35 and 45. Under conditions of ordinary activity, i.e., walking, feeding, 
or prooning, the respiration rato of 60- to 70-day old birds is botwoen 50 
and 60, The rate oi' respiration of adults depends upon the individuality 
of the bird. A captive adult v/ iich Ijad a vory calm nature had a respiration 
rate v/hile brooding of 39, and under ordinary conditions of light oxorcise, 
45. Respiration rates of othor adults imdar conditions of light exorcise 
my be 55 or 60. After oxorcisa sjcVi as rapid flying, the respiration rate 
of an adult increases to 180. Vihen a bird pants because of high terapora-
tures, respiration involves a rapid vibration of the throat iraisclos. 
Development of eyea. At the time of liatching the eyes are shut, but if a 
younp, bird is Imndled at this age, it ii;vy force the inner cornors opon. It 
is doubtful that v/hen this is dona tharo is any vision; possibly just a 
record of light. Hormlly the oyss do not baj':in to open until the third 
day. At this time the inner comer boconies exposed, ard for the next 24 
hours the eyelid gradually pulls apart, until by the fourth day it is over 
half open. On the fifth day the eyes are generally canpletoly open and rec­
ognition of objects comes. Krom this day on any movement is vmtchod close­
ly, and the development of an individual personality seems to begin v/ith the 
functioning of the eyes. Pi'evious to five days the young may be handled 
v/ithout apparent distress or faar. aftor the fifth day young react differ­
ently to outside stimuli. By the time the fledpjling is 14 days old its 
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.Unf. and fccil uevoloaaiint of jiivenal 'oix^s di-awn 
to SCQlC. 
-di­
vision is apparerrbly ao acute and as highly devjloped as t* Jvt of tho adult, 
Resistanos to cold. As Gardner's v/ork (l930) shor/ed, tho tomperature of an 
unprotected nastling drops rapidly. It would be expected that a lethal 
point would be reached qiiickly if sjch a drop were continued. Hoy/evar, 
after a certain point, a youn?; da-o apparo3-itly has a resistarice to cold 
which is almost reptilian. Gold r.ero oans a tempareitura no lov/er than 50® 
or 60° F, The lethal point for ver / young covos is higgler than that of 
birds five to eight days old, Wo dsnbt, by this ticrie the therraogonic 
mschanisEi is developed enough to give the bird some i-esistance to cold; and 
in addition, although pin featVors liava hardly begun to open at five or six 
days, they would offer a certain amount of protection. On several ocoapions 
young have been found knocked fra:: nests by storms and e.xposed all ni;-ht to 
cold drizzling rains. Vhen found in tho laoniing thoy v/ere usually lyinir, 
outstretched or huddled up arid to all appfaararioos dead, .ViDn picked up the 
body Vfas often nearly cold, and only feeble muscular i:;ovai;0nts could be 
felt, when aich birds were hold in the hand for a fev/ moironts, thoy soon 
began to kick ajid o»v evidences of life. Placed in an incubator they 
quickly revived and cojld bo reared and released. One bird, which has now 
been kept in captivity for throe yoars, v-as found vfhen six days old after 
haviiog qjent the night on the f:rn\md. dnri;'ig a cold rain. Not only iras it 
cold, but ants were attacldng it, havln chewed at the threat ajid iuside of 
tho mouth. Tho bird T/as picked up as dead, the ants diakon off, and in a 
few MOtnents it responded to vmrrath. 
Vitality reserve. Resistance to cold demonstrates the vitality reserve of 
a fledgling dove. This vitality resorve is an inherent thing among them and 
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aeeins to ba voi-y groat for ths sxro a- d stro;-.^,th of the bird. It becomes 
most Qvidont in ill rmd injured young. SJavora.! of the physiolof^ioal mints 
that have been previously mentioned (supra., p.l80 ) v/ore brought into the 
laboratcary and kopt in incubators in an oCfort to cure tliem. They were fed 
a nearly nonnal diet with a Viijih calcium coitont in ordor to givo thorn suf­
ficient tone building material. These birds soretimes lived for several 
weeks. They v/ould be paraljrzed in tlie use of ti'.oir IsRs or v/ings, food 
v;ould not digest so that thair crops l.ocai'.ie li^rd, tliey coald not otand, and 
often in attempting to move about they v.culd roll on thoir hacks* They 
could not clean or preen thoinsolves, and aver, had difficulty in defecating. 
Yet vfith all of these conditions, tliey would live on from day to day until 
their vitality reserve v/aa exhausted. The apparent reason for this vfas that 
invariably they ivould retain a j^ood appatite and especially a desire for 
Trater. They Y/ere fed regularly, ai.d noarly all that wore worked v/ith died 
after a feeding. Usually a bird acpoared hwij'jry and thirsty at this last 
feeding. It was placed back in t ho i: c'.ibutor, and upon examination a few 
minutes to an hour after feeding, v/aa found dead. During the first yoar of 
observations the proper artificial diet had not been perfected, and yoxing 
birds that wore othenvise nonnal developed hard crops. These then slowly 
died of starvation, although they sVi a/ed tre/iiendous vitality reserve. 
Recuperative ability. Hot only does the youiif; dove have a hif;;h vitality 
.esei've, hut its recuperative aldlity is axtraordinary. because of tViis 
ability, susceptibility to infection is very latt. Folloy/i.np; are sovsral 
exaaples of recuperation of young fra;i injuries: In one instance, an eight-
day old bird jumped from a nest 18 feet high and broke its left leg v;)ien it 
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stnjck the ground. This young bird was plaood back in tho nost with the 
leg in a nornnl position. The injury haalod. and the young left the nost 
v.'hen 14 days old as if nothiing had Viiioponed, In another case, a soven-day 
yoim^ bird jumped from a nest in a s.all plum tree and struck its breast, 
which was distended with food, Af,rd'iist a ^arp rid/^e of bark. Tho flosh of 
tha breast was torn open exposing tho crop. This bird also was replaced in 
tho nost and its injury healed, ,.hon it v.-as ready to fly there was only a 
scar indicated by an irregularity in the feathers. 
The Eost startling evi dence of the ability of young to withstand in­
juries T«i.s demonstrated by a fivo-day old bird attacked by a blue jay. The 
blue jay had apparontly killod itnd rfat.n; otio young bird in a nest, and in 
carr:}idng awa;- the other v«is disturbed and dropped it. Several hours l^tor 
cMldren found the little bird and tnrnod it over to the v/ritor. The back 
of the nock from the head to the slioulders was torn so that the inner mus­
cles were exposed; and, in addition, the right side of the crop v^as torn 
opon so that its ooitants spilled out, Thore seemed to be no hope for tho 
bird's survival. Usually injuries of a bird vfare sterilized, and it Vfas 
given every chance to heal, Tn tl:is case, sterilization of the injury did 
not seem vfarranted, Ths bird v/as ':hirsty, b'lt v;hen it drank, water ran out 
of its crop. At the tiiP-O, a cactivo bird liad tv/o young of hor ovm that 
were seven ajid eigh'fc days old. This injured fledgliiog was placed on tho 
nest under tho captive bird. She imrnsdiatoly accopted It ard begtm to clean 
its injuries. She pulled awa7v'' all of the dirt, coiagulatod blood, loose pin 
feathers, and detritus. After oloaning the bird carefully, she brooded it 
along vfith her othor tv/o. The injury to tha back of tho nook forned a scab 
and began to lioal rapidly, as scon asi t>'.() rot/aijiing food i?L th-; nrop of tlie 
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ycjun,!}; bird passsd into the gizzard and t!-« crop was rolaxed, a eoab forraed 
along the injury. There is a immbrane alon^ the raodian lino of tho crop di­
viding it in half. Aftor tho scab had formed, the right side of the crop 
roinainod collapsed, and did not fill v.-ith food v/hen the young bird v/as fod. 
All during the healing of the injury, food was found distending only the 
left side. Not only did this yo.mfr bird have injuries to bo healed, but it 
also had to.coupete \vith two other birds oldor than itself for food froir. its 
foster parents. Yet with all those har;fJicaps it ;^rev.' slov.-ly and its irjjuries 
hoalod. ..hen the other two birds reached the age of 14 days they loft the 
nest, and the pa.rent birds ceased to feed their adopted offspring. There­
fore it Vfas fcroed to leave tho nest tv.-o days earlier than it normally v/ould 
have, an3 was forced to learn to ff^od 'tsolf. All those adverse caiditions 
stunted its grov;th, and an irregularity in the feathers across the broast 
indicated the position of tho injury. It did not reach 100 grams in \TOi5ht 
^^ntil it ms over two months old, but after it had increased in strer^th it 
v;as possible to release it when it v/as 80 days old. 
Physiological ailments. In the fcregoing discussion certain physiological 
runts liave been cited. In addition to .stunted grov/th, young are subject to 
other male end it ions. Among those is rici,:ota. One young bird tKat was fed 
improperly by an adult developed riotets. It and its nest cate wore blCTm 
fra.i the nest vihen only 12 hojr s old. They v,'oro iran.odiately placed under an 
unraated captive bird. She tried to food and care for both of them, but 
did not have enough food in her orop at any given feeding to ai stain both of 
thora. The older v/as more aggressive, hence the younger suffered. It gained 
in vraight, but only Eiowly, By ti e time they were 14 days old, the 
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ftggressiVQ bird woj^hed 50 gram, but the runt weighed only 20 grains (Fig, 
40, plato 4). At this tins© the norral bird left the nest vdth its foster 
paroiib and ima taught to e.ii , The nint v/as therefore deserted. It v^as 
hand fed an artificial diet with a high calcium content; and, instead of 
dying as had been er^pectad, it thrived and ,<^,ained v/ai{^ht. In the next 14 
days it almost daibled its weir;ht» Hor/ever its respiration continued to be 
very high, aTera^ing 116 per rainute v;hen quiet. By this time it was able 
to stand, but not walk, and had learned to peek at seeds ^read around it. 
Very quickly it learned to feed itself in this way. After it had done this, 
it was no lonp;er fed by hand, iVhen 24 days old it could Muffle about a 
little aiid was beginning to try to clean its featHors, By the tir-.o it was 
five weeks old it was beginning to try to fly, v/oinihed Sft /-;rai;>s, and had an 
almost noriEAl wing and tail length. However, the rickety condition had 
v/arped the bones of the feet and right wing so that they never straighto.ied. 
Because of this, flight v.as impossible. The bird, still in captivity (Fig, 
48, pltite 4) and now three years old, proved to bo a male and finally da-
velcped full pluraage, but still walks vrith its toes curled under, and cannot 
fly. Obviously suoh a serious condition in the wild would have brought 
death to tha young; but it is hii^hly probably that rickets do develop in 
young that hatch late, or amw:;^ yoiuig in nests of throe, 
A young bird of 12 days v/as frightened from the nest whon being banded, 
and vrtion it alighted on the ground it walked in a wide circle to the left. 
Upon caijturing it, it v/as found tl-^t the right eye was blind, for the aque­
ous chaiaber appeared to be filled -vith blood, n'hen released, the bird vms 
able to fly and probably survniocl, unless oaptnrod by a predator attaching 
from the blind side. In this inntunco, no si.'rn oi' e?:tornal injury v/as 
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noted, thorefore the young bird v/as probably hatched with tho oye in this 
condition. 
Parental aocaptance of stranp;e young, when it was learned that captive birds 
vrtiioh v/ere incubating or brooding vfould aocopt strange young, atteii^ts were 
mad© to determine vrfiether vdld birds would do the Siirae thing, Follwdng 
storms in which young v/ere knocked from rests, they v/ere oolloctad and placed 
in other nests ccntaining single yoim?, of approximtely tho same aj:,o. Tliis 
vra.s done in several instances during tho 19o9 season, and in every case the 
parent roturned to tlie nest, accepted the strange young bird and finished 
roaring them both. Wo atteu:pt was i;ado to place a third bird in a nest of 
two, because of tho severe caapetition that would have ensued. Of course, 
such instances as tliase would n^jvor occur nornally in the wild. The fact 
that even wild birds will accept ycung not their mm demonstrates the ox-
trorae adaptability of the mourning dove. 
Activities Of Young 
Activity on the nest. The nest is, of course, home to your^ birds; and, as 
children at home, many activities take place there. After tho seventh day 
thoy begin to exercise. If the weatror is v;arra the parent my not brood 
them, but may sit to one side so the youn^ can aland up and walk abojt the 
nest, stretch and shake their v»ings, and stretch and e.xarcise their nacks. 
They laove and tuna about, peck at each other, clean thoissolves, and in gen­
eral carry on inuch more movement tlian v/aild be expected in such close quar­
ters. Tho amount of exercise they take increases each day until by the 
thirteenth day they may be seen •.valki3\n; off the nest and out onto the 
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supporting limb and back* They aluo flap i.Uo'ir wings :r.uch more violently 
at this time and spend a great deal d' ti;;;e pulling off and oleaaiinii; out 
feather scalesa 
The amount of crying or pooping that youn--; do also increasos v/ith ago. 
Rarely do they cry whan only a fow days old. .'i-fter the fifth or sixth day, 
vrhon the parents unake a ohxnge in diift aiid aro about to foed the young, 
tliey cry ccnsiderably. The ainount of crying increases from thon on, until 
by the fourteenth day, they nsiko kna.vn thoir hun,';;er by peeping even 'flhile 
tho parent is brooding then. Then tho pirent .steps off and feeds them. At 
this ago, they are beginning to evince tho curiosity characteristic of them 
vriisn they are older, V/hen they see any distant ob^-joct tliat interests them, 
the;, rospoud to it by rapidly emitting a thin squeak deep in their throats. 
After the-' leave the nest, they run along beside tho parent on the ground 
and cry for food, and later learn tho rnany uses of the voice. 
Anotliar activity which is prqireaaivo in its development may bo teriTiad 
bogging moverrents. uhen a fled-^ling is hunsry, it creeps fran under the 
parent, strnds on its feet, and reachos no to the pa.ront's inaith. uhile it 
is doing this, it vibratos its wingn r-ipidly, A one- or two-day old bird • 
7fill flap tho v/hole v/ing, whilo older young in begging shake tho vdngs only 
at tho shoulders. Vvhen they bocortie e?:citod, and v^hen both are competing for 
food, they my again flap tlio entire wing. The use of the rdnga in this 
begging raoveinent is retained throu?;hout life; for after it has boon used in 
daaanding food froii tho parent, it is used as an important mcveinent in tiio 
courtiiig activity of the adults. 
Feeding. The niethod of feeding yoang has already been discussed (supra, p. 
1/4.9). The number of tinos duri;<f, t'r.e day that young rjay ba fed varies eon-
si do rably v;ith their ago eind vdth t o irr! iv^ duality of tho parents. Ga-
brielson (1922) reports paronts f^joc'ing ycxiiig sevoral ti^s during tho day. 
Two feedings a day aro vory rogular, those of the morning and avaning 
shifts. Othor feedings seem to bo controlled by the demands of the yaing. 
As they grow older, thore is often a noon feeding and, v/hen the ps. rents be-
COEOS irregular in their brooding habits dviring tho last few days of nestling 
lifo, thoy are fed almost ever/ tira the paronts -iuilce a change. It is doubt­
ful if tho female feeds tho yfung ourly in th.,> morning baforo tho raals co;-.us, 
because she has probably made use of all t!;u food in hor or p by thon, l lo 
ovidonoe has eon fcuntl to diav tliat thoy aro fed duiing tho night, and it is 
doubtful v/hethar this occurs. In observing young in tho fiold, it has been 
noted that tho only tinta v/hon they may be found with thd. r crops oollapsod 
is oarly in tho morning, .ufter tluit, tJio parents fill the yourg to capacity 
and koop them full all day. 
The volume of food that ca 1 bo ratainad in the crop obviously increases 
each day. Table 48 lists infonnation co'cerning this. Tho mxiinuni volume 
of food found in crops of dead young varied frcsci 2.5 0.0. for a one-day old 
bird to 15 c.c. for a 14-day old bird. Hovfovor, the size of the crop froni 
tho seventh fo the fourteenth da.;.' was almost tho saiae, for soiao savon-day old 
young vrith 15 c.c. of mterial in thoir crops wero found. So expanded my 
these crops bocoina that tho woight of the food alone ia often more than 50 
percent of the total woight of t'.o ycun,^ bird. 
The ".juiiipy" age. Young v/ore banded at tho ago of i'our to oi?;ht days, for it 
was found that after young readied tho age of six days they became "jumpy". 
TABLE 48 
Age and weight of T/ild birds found dead, 
and the voluiaa and wcsight of food in their crops 
Age Nuabar Avsrag® iasciHium Jfliniiaaia Average ATorago JrajciEuin Average 
in days birds weight •weight weic^ht voliime voluEia number iwmbor weight 
in gi^is in grama in i^raias of crops ia 0.0 .  of seeds of seeds of seeds 
in c.c. in grans 
1 7 5.4 6.9 4.2 1.6 2.5 35 52 .35 
2 12 11.6 15.8 6.2 3.2 6.0 200 436 2.0 
3 6 13 20 6.3 3.5 6.0 430 7SB 4.30 
4 15 23 42.5 7.5 4.1 9.0 215 2D5 2.15 
5 17 20,8 49 18.0 5.6 14.0 445 1365 4.45 
6 11 34.7 46.3 13.1 5.4 13.0 462 1372 4.62 
7 ?A 42.7 59.6 11.6 5.6 15.0 581 3138 5.31 
8 11 52,4 72.5 30.0 7.2 12.0 484 1372 4.84 
0 6 46.2 63.1 27.7 4.4 7.0 300 1100 3.0 
10 11 57.5 76,0 41.0 7.2 12.0 777 2691 7.77 
11 2^= 4i2.4 48.9 35.9 2.0 2.0 12 16 .12 
12 10 61.8 78.0 35.5 5.0 12.0 743 2898 7.43 
15-60 16 90.2 131.0 40.8 6.4 16.0 524 1561 0.24 
Adult 6* 153 173.6 147 6.0 12.0 ISO 772 1.80 
•Insufficient data 
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".lien tha obsorvar oliiobad a tree, a bird whioh would shovT this roaction Vias 
immediatoly disoernibla, for it v/atched tl:o obaervor closoly, loaning over 
to one side v^ith an alort and fri ;,;;t.nQd look, .vs the observer reached to 
pick up such a bird, it would ioap frori t.ho neat and fall to the ground. 
Not all fledglings diaviea thio ci -.racteristio, but if tho nest v/as hif^h and 
the birds showed that they %vould .juap, it was advisable not to attempt to 
band them. Usually their wint; expanse was not sufficient to aipport them; 
and, whijn they leaped from the nest, they would strike the ground ivith such 
force as to rupture the crop internally. Death from suoh an iiTternal hei!.-
orrhage occurred iiiunedlately. If there v/ere obstructions bci ov/ the nest so 
that the younp bird vrais sent api-.iriing to the ground, it v/as rarely in^ 'inrod. 
The age during which this activity ocurs is teriaed tho ";^u::^py" 'iir,o. 
A^'ter the age of nine days, nostlin.^-s v/i.ll i.Anifost a doslro to protect 
tlieiTiselves. If the parent has flushed from the nest, they will rear back 
or lean to one side a)id puff at the approach of tho observer's laind. Tl^is 
puffing is acconplished by iixflating and deflating the crop. At the sano 
time, the bird opens its bill and snaps it shut viith a click, l^ ien a bird 
acts in this v.'ay, it is ro okon of as "puffing and popping". This defensive 
action is carried over to tho adult, iut in the adult it is accompanied vdth 
a cluck not unlike tliat of a brooding hen. V.'hen tho young bird is approached 
by an observer, it puffs and pops and raises its outer wing in a feinting mo­
tion. ulien the observer reaches to pick tho bird up, his hand is struck by 
the inner vringj. This defensive act is also carried over into adulthood. 
Action of young frightened from the nest. After a dove roaches the age of 
ten days, its wings are feathered and lar;;e enough to support its weight. 
If something disturbs or frl»;htaria yoni,'? of t>iis ago a id older, they leap 
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from the nest in opposite d.lr'ootions ar.d fly as ftii- as thoy car. in a aLe.nt-
ing da-raward fli/5ht, Itninediately after they strike the ground, t'-io birds 
run through tho grass and hide under any object available. Unless v/atched 
very closoly vfhen they laive the nost, it is almost an impossibility to 
find them# Their mottled i^ray color blonds porfoctly \vith the g;round and 
with surface detritus. Sorae time aftor tho disturbance has passod, or 
both parents Tfill return and alin;ht bv tho nost. They exariine the nost and 
my fly avmy. Usually, hov/ever, they sit by tho naat arid emit a lav note 
whioh is answered by a slu'ill cry from the nestlings. Calling in this v/ay 
and ansvforing each other, the tv/o are brought together, and they v/ill try to 
fly baok to the nest. If thoy are not sti"ong €!nough to reach the nost, a 
parent Vfill brood then on tho ground ii'.'naath it. However, past the age of 
12 days, they are almost alwii7/'3 capi.bJ.c of returning to the nest, at\d after 
an hour or so tlie observer my r ^ t'lrn A-'.d find thew there, uncoxicerned as 
over. This habit of the dove greatly reduces losses that might othonvise 
be sustained, both in tVe fact tlmt the young leave the nest and hide, and 
in that thoy can return to it to be fed and cared for. 
V/aoning. As with all young animals, the weaning period is one of great dis­
tress and disillusionment, Ptirents thut have alv/ays been solicitous now 
seemingly turn against their young. For a day or ti\'o after ycung nu.;--o t>Mir 
initial mrve from the nest, thoj' ::ay roturn to it and roost there at night. 
During the day they follov/ the pjirents to their feeding grounds and beg for 
food. Tho parents T/ill bo busy feeding theniselves, with the little birds 
running along beside them crying piteously and fluttering their v,lngs. Oo-
oasionally one or the other of tha parents will stop and feed a clamoring 
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youngater, but this servos only to inoreasa tho uproar, bocause the parent 
does not satisfy the youthful appetite. During this v/eaninf, period the lit­
tle birds do not receive enaigh nourisfcient, for they fail to gain vfeight 
and i.my oven lose. 
Learning to eat. When the paroutis arc tired of boinfr disiwrbod v/nilo feed­
ing, they chastise the yfung by peckin^^ them. Tho little fellor/s then often 
go to one side of the feodinj^ ground and squat dam as if pouting over their 
treatment. As the pani^.s of hu;ger ijioroase, they pock at snail objects about 
them. They-will pick up psbbles, bits of grass, pins, bits of : etal, sticks, 
seeds, etc.; and, after tostln/; t";^;:Y;ith thtdr bills, drop them. Having 
tried this once or twice, th ay r'ln tc the r,i dos of thoir parents aud watch 
vrhat they are picking up. If a pui^ont piclcs up a seed and drops it, they 
scramble to pick up the sarre seed. Iiv this way they rapidly learn to dis­
tinguish between edible and inedible objects. After picking up and sv/allow-
ing a fyv; seeds, they are apparently pleased with their progress and beccme 
more enthusiastic about trying now things. Within tvro days after leaving the 
nest they have learned sufficient concernirg tho kinds of seeds they like, 
and no longer need pareital care. Froi;; this tii:.e on they are w. their o\'m. 
ilOYover, the schooling they reccive in desirable foods does not stop hore, 
for they have a consuming curiosity concerning all small objects. Captive 
doves of this ago will walk about a rooia trying every object sirall enough to 
get in their bills and suall enoug;-' to Ve lifted. They will pick up pencils, 
BB shot, coins, strav^s, rings, and other objects. Youngsters hatohed in the 
v/ild have boon observed to do tho tiling with the objects available 
there. By this inethod they beco .e thorouF,hly schooled in tho edibility of 
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tho thin,"JO about tham. Mo yo\rn;-; dove l-a;; b'ja>; obsorvod to aat anything; 
T/iiioh was liariaful to it. It ba o.-cpy^tod that this \vo.ild occur, but 
if it d03Sg it laust bo very rare. This laay account for tVia fact that load 
poi8onin(; has not occurred an-iong dovos as it hag among ducks* B^von in the 
•vicinity of trap-shooting grojnds V(hora lead shot is availablo on tho air-
face of the ground, no d aires dead or sick fro a having eaten the shot have 
been found. Caprbi've birds ivill pick up load shot and test it vfith thoir 
bills, but they always drop it. 
At tho tiine of woanir^ there is no great change in diet except that the 
young no longer recolTe pigecn milk. From inforiMition based on the ay.av-dna-
ti on of crops of adults and young taken d\jring the sumtser season, there is 
no great discrepancy in tho food thoy aat. The dijt of the your^ster no-.r is 
made up of the seeds that it itself picks up and of tho grit and veater tliat 
It finds. 
Ability to drink. Whereas ymng dovas u.ust learn to eat, tho ability to 
drixik is an inatinctivo action which ii; prasont at hitching. In driiJcing, 
the dovo does not gulp a nioutliful of water and then raise its head to let 
the vmter run into its crop, but it sucks up the water in great gulps, using 
tho nusclea of the crop and throat as pujips. Those tnusclos are fully func­
tional at hatohln?:, otherwise the younir, bird could not take food from the 
parent. This ability greatly facilitutes the artificial feeding of ycung, 
sinoe they uiay alwayK be g iven v/ater and nutrients in K.itor, After they 
leave the nest they have crtly to loarn -.vlBre th ) paremts go for water and to 
folloiv them there. 
Learning to fly. There does not seeni to bo much actual teaching of flying 
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by the parents or learaine of tho aot by young. By the time they are ready 
to leave the nost they have oxerciaod u)itil the are strong encjgh to 
support them. Flying seeiiis to bo such a.n instinotivo &.ot that they raroly 
evon run into things on the first day or two after loav;b-!g Ite nast, Thoy 
fly and steer without any c cnfu sion» Tho finer arts of climbing, aotaring, 
banking, and diving come through praotico. 
Play, There is very little in the actions of many birds tint can be desig­
nated as play, Hovfovor, juvenile dovua ofton perform a littlo da!tjo-like 
act which can only be interpratecl as play. iVhen two or :acre yoi ng; are feed­
ing togothor on the ground, tVioy approach each, otr.or with pranciii-'; stops 
and with a tv/isting, skipping, bouncing, and sidowise hop, juwp into tho air 
with short flaps of tleii' Tfinga, aM dance about each c3bhor. Only at this 
ago is this l.ittle daiice over noted, and the birds soon becocie too old to 
indulge in play. 
Learning to coo. Young females j-aroly ^oend ar.y ti..;o loarnirig to coo, since 
they do not Toc&lizs as riuch as tViO i-.-JLes, In the vary oarly fpriiij; or late 
winter young mles tlnat are just naturijig go through a period of coo davol-
opment, Khilo roosting or on a cooing perch tho young mle sinits strango 
noisos, Tte 000 at first is high, strident, and incompleto, lie tries time 
and again to loosen tho rauocles ai-d cartillages involved in this act. Air 
is p^ulped iiito the lungs, and with nock archod, head raised, and crop in­
flicted, he brings forth single uotss •.vhlch are little lacre than hcra'so 
croaks. Gradually ho 3aai*nc th» s'j>j[ionce of notes, and vdthin a fev/ days of 
continued praotica he develops t]io full fivo-notad cc^, Evan after he has 
loarnod tho coqicnce of notes, they aro often pitched high until ha is older 
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ttnd tho 8>Tinx moro fully devolopod. Pitch of the ooo dopoiido upon the in­
dividual male. Whan groips of them arc cooiiifq, _it is possible to distin­
guish each different male as >io moves from tree to troe by the quality of 
his call. 
lieat cleaning* During the first six days of flod'lijv; life ycxing dofocate 
on the nest. The nest v/ould very cjuiclrly bacotas filled vdth a mas of ox-
creinent, but both paroiits keep it comparatively clean by swalla'-inE the 
droppings. As has already been stated (supra, parents do not defe­
cate on tho nest but retain focal natter until they leave, k f t e r  fledglings 
are six days old they assist ir kiopin," tho nost clean by backing up to the 
edge and dropping their foces over, .is t; o nast ages, the problem of keep­
ing it cloan beccsnes more difficult, and droppings fall down through tho 
•fcvvigs until tlie bottom of the nest is packed with thera. By tlra time tho 
young loavo it appears as thoi.igh it had not been kept vary olean, for feath­
er scales filter throtigh the nest as well as droppings. 
Before young loarn how to clean thainisolvos, paronta olean their feath­
ers and doi'm, especially arojnd tho rootiiin. If a you.-ig is not Iiept clean in 
this v;ay, it boco:n0S so dirty a/d er'crofi.^Tit packs aro.ind the rector' so it 
it cannot defecate excepb v/ith a.-ctrois difficnlty. It vrill Lo nnkiced thut 
whenever a young bird is picked up from tlia nast, it is qpotlessly clean. 
Parents spend several hours a day cleaning their young, removing feather 
scales fran there, cleaning spilled food from thoir breasts, and preening and 
combing eir feathers with thoIr bills. Jiven after tho ycung have taken 
over the bulk of their ov/n cloan^: :;, pxrmits vn.ll cortiiruo to work over them. 
Gra'fth after le:a.ving tte nest. CIrov.'th after leaving the nest has been 
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monl-ionod earlier (supra.« p. 17®), liiit ti-:er!3 Is ono phftao of it tV;.at shoild 
bo further disoussed. It has been iiobod from duily wai ghts of younf; raised 
by captive birds that as t)® soason prqeresses tho rapidity of grovfbh after 
the yoijn/^ leave inoroasas so much that those which leave the nest in August 
and Sept orri)or reach 100 grains sooner than tliose which leave in I'^^y or June. 
Graph VII illustrates this, v.hothar diot was i portant in this phenomenon 
or whether it was a physiolop;ical r0fj,-;on3Q to tho soason v/as not doterninod. 
An vrill be shovm liter (iiiCra, 255 ), the food of late ymng dif*-
fers considerably in composition froin t lat of ear iy young, and oloraents in 
this food my speed up their growth. In any evont, the rapid grovrbh of 
late young after they leavo tho iiiGst more quicfcly prepares them for laif,ra­
tion. Juveniles of May and June, as well as July, do nob be(»;in to wigrats 
until the latter part of July, Tliorofore they h:iva frou one to three nonths 
in v/hiGh to develop sufficiently to undortako tliis flight, Vi^ioraas you",v; of 
Sepberaber leave the nest and find tV/i aslvas i i t!;e nidsfc of •.^if,ration. If 
it took a month or two fa* them to roach a woiy;,ht of 100 grains, or to be-
corae physically capable of long flirjtts, thoywoald not be able to rdsrate 
until after very cold vraatiyer had sot in, Inforraation from tViose yotmi; of 
captive birds was not vorif iv?d by vfv;i(.^hts of younc^ reeordod in tho T.dld. 
Hovrovor, the physiological activity of youn/; of captive birds was probably 
indicative of that of v.'ild birds. 
Davelopment of persomlities. Each bird is a dlstijict and individual per­
sonality. A fledgling begins to shor/ or develop its personality at tho time 
tho eyoG open. At this ago it will bof^in to nhovr whether it vdll bo of a 
noiTTOur c:Tcita.bl»i torapararaent, or whether it rdll be calm and imperturbable. 
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Graph VII. T^.T^ioal v/ai^ht increeao o f  youiig; of avorajie pjiir o f  doves, i'ldicating the 
increeaed rapidity of rro'sth of tboso leaving the nest lr.ter in the season. 
A.S "uho individual grows older i... ;:ev-;].ops iiabits T/hic'ri a-r© hi,"jhly char.5.c*-
•faorlsbic# CaptivG birds de; oi tr xto :i oir persoiiali'tios mora fully sirr.tily 
baoauso tlioy are uridor closer survoillance (i'lg. 49). Daily obssrvation of 
wild birds rovealed -LIsq aaine vvido V iriations, For exanplo, one wild dove 
would bo of such a norvous -tei.poranont it ;,'ould fluab frm tho nost 
when tho obaonror was 40 or 50 feot away. Another tvould lot him almost 
touch it. One rfiida coood from a (jivsn porch with a doep bass voice, Y/hilo 
another nearby vms a tenor. Thoy-vore individiulistio in th:iir roostin;;, 
noating, feeding, and all of ihoir 'naoits juid a.ctiviti«s. One o-Ar)f.ivo 
'ly) could be handled and fomilod dthout "t-?; i a.jov'' -jr, 
reared by the sum '.iiethod, war. uritouchablo, 
Rosistanco of younj^ to loasos. Fledgling doves have no protection a;;;aj.nst 
prodators iTmcli lai'gor tiif.V: i/liciiisc? Lvcs, but they do hc^vo a hiijjh rosis'banoe 
to lossos frcra vfaithar causes, Jjy t!u fifth day after hatcliin^, t'ne foot 
and legs are alinost as large as t,' .-y will ovor bo, sjjid inuscles of the lc{^s 
have beccrao fully dovolopod so t; th : y can rl inr, to tiio mterials (£ tho 
nost. In addition, to the ability to clini", the daily incroarjo in Vi'ei -jht of 
both youne^ birds tends to hold tho nost doy/n. Loss to yoanp; in a f;ivon 
aroa fi^oi; weather, i.e., high winds, rain, etc., docreasos rapidly in pro­
portion to the increase in ago cf tlyj young. 
After tho..- are eight and nnie da'/s old, they have developed a heavy 
enouish feath r coforing aud strciii;; ai.ou#. vdngs tliat they are rxrely at-
taclved and kiiiod by blue ;iaya, .>.ot crly doos t'io p-rant fight a blue jay 
attacking younj^ of this age ard older, bi.it fra yoir;; t' cr;\selA'os nlin^- to 
che neat and slap at hiiu as ho dives at thei.i, inu-ther, in throe voars of 
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Tho caln cud uiioxcitfible captive re.ialo Vv'!',ic?i 
ca.t'Gd for orphaned younc and Vihich is referx^ud 
to la the text. 
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daily obsorvation, no conoreto ovidanco of squirrels attacking young 1ms 
BO0N famd» In one instance V/VIGO. a sqyirrel was vralking dor/n a limb on 
Avhich Tfas situated a dove nest cor±aining sovon-day old young, both the 
paront and tho young puff ad and popped and slapped at the sq.iirrel as ho 
approachod. He (iiickiy laaped over and scru blod on down the treo» 
It is doubtful if young havo any roai. fstaic e againr.t praditory cats until 
they roach an age v/hsn thoy are v:!j.ry enough to -.ilnde t'-em, ?;ow.:ver, ycung 
that are frightonsd from tb.Q nost v/hon 12 or moi'o days old may in all prob­
ability avoid cats by hieing in tlio grass. 
Fraternal habits. Aftor leaving tho nost, juvcjnilo doves are very gregar­
ious. If only trro young in a vlciivity hixve left a neat recorstly, they l ay 
be fatnd for a period of nearly a v/ool: roosting together every day on some 
lirab near the nest (Fig» 50, plato 5). vhsn rsoveral yom-ig from difforont 
nosts have cons off at the same ti;:a, thoy seok out eaoh othor and roost 
together, either on limbs or on the ground. Usually as r/iany as fivo or ton 
are found roostijig oi\ the ground underneath 3Drae saall tree or large sh mb. 
During this roosting period they are exceedingly vulnerable to prodati onj 
for, not having learned tho v/arinesK of adults, thoy will roost in an un­
protected place with thair eyos shut, apparently oblivious to their sur­
roundings* although they are gregarious, the fraternal tie is vory strorsg; 
and, if svich a roosting grcup is brolcen up or startled, thay fly in pars 
in different directions# 
Luring the suL-Jsar, after about a week of roosting, nost m^ xtes separate 
and go their individual vmys. Tho length of ti:iiQ tVat they reiaain together 
is highly variable dependin-;, of cairso, upon tho individuality of the 
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birda. Thsre is evldanoe thai, l it^ j yai ng reoiiin tor^ ether longier frmn t':!osQ 
of tho GUmiior; hov; long the I'ratorr.al t io holds in th,' fall has not boon 
domonstratod. It probably lasts after the first days of roosting and until 
mig;ration is woll under v/ay. Then the thorough mixing of migrating flocks 
will break it up. During the sir nor the separation of nestmtos usually 
occurs in tho fbHoning mr.nor: i'hey ivill be fbunc lo-ethar day after day 
on their favorite roost, /vftor .-av iral da.vs only one, the ycungor of the 
t\'f0, vdll be on the roost, its older nostirute having flavn from the area. 
Then vj-ithin a d.>.y or tv/o this younger bird loaves too. 
In rooffbing close to their nest or hon'o tree, .-juvesnilQ doves sonetimes 
recoivo conoiderabla attention. A nest ivas built in a l3-inoh elrt on a 
orotoh 11 feet out and 20 feat high. The first t\TO young had left by August 
21, 1939. They left the nest one at a tiir.e, one leaving on the eighteenth, 
and tl'ie yaingor bird leaving tlix'ee days later. On tho tv/enty-third tho 
parents vrorj baok relruilding. Tv/o vounr hitchod and vjar'j ready to loavo 
tho nost on September 24. Xhoy vrero u^ 'dor pArental care only ons day lojiger 
v.'hile they learned to oat, and thou thoy returned to roost near the tree. 
It stood in front of a blaci anith ah op, and scattered about the yard wore 
pieces of scrap iron, trash, and a newly finishiod v/agon bed. Peoplo cacve 
and went all day long, and after hie doves had roosted each day under the 
wagon, bod, everyone would stop to 1 ck at tVanv. Thoy were not bobhered by 
this publicity, aametiir.es evcin roosting v.h'sre they could have been stopped 
on.(Figs. 51 and 52, plate 3) On tho t\fonty-ninth the fai-aily broke up and 
only one youngster returned to tho roost. This one left tho follovvinf- day. 
Banding young. Banding yaw^ , doves in nests that can be readied is a siiaple 
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proooduro, fctr tho prirents will return ovon though young have botjn Imndled. 
Fledgling doTas should bo banded botv;o9n tho ages of four and eight days. 
Older than this they are .iurnpy, aiid younger thii.n this the foot is too snail 
to prevent Wo, 3 bands fro-'i slipninr, off, .hile banding a young bird it 
v/as usually held in tlia loft hand .vlt!: 'oh:- fingora extending th.e right log 
(P'ig, 2), A band wbJLch had previously coep. optJi^ d sli<".htly vdth a pocket 
knife was slipped over the foot and squeezed ^ ut around the leg, 
Yc«ng birds pay no attenbion a log band, hor/evor, if birds that liave 
loft or are alraost ready to loavo tho nest are captured and banded, their 
reaction to tho band is amsing. Thsy v;ill often act as thougli under the 
impression tliat thoy cannot 7/alk, and v/nen they step on the bteided foot it 
iTill give vfay underneath thein, Tn this vray they liiup about for a few -In-
utes, Soao do not lirip, but v/-ill tVie foot about ovsry third or 
fatrth stop, and still others peck at tho band and try to rouove it. They 
usua ly forget it in a few );dnutes and go about their activities. After 
the band has been v;orn for soixs t ir;B it will be noted that tho dove keeps 
it scrupulously clean. Any bits of dirt and trash tliat got behind the band 
are cai'ofully removed, and the er.torior of it rev.iains shiny and clean from 
nibbing against the feathers. This size of band is light ard fits tho log 
perfectly so that it does not enron v;ear a calloused place. 
Movement of young from breeding area. The laovoiTient of young froia a nesting 
area is so gradual tint it is difficult to follor/, Thoy rarely aovo in 
bands largo enough to be recognized. Kvon roosting groups do not leave on 
inasso, but gradually divindle av^ ay. Each day such a roosting group vms ob­
served, the number was smaller. One yoijit,-.; bird banded in Avigust was shot 
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tho first of Ssptember in Oklahom. It was obvious from this that the bird 
had started raiEration during; laif^ ust. Tho qviostion aroaa as to hov/ early 
Migration did begin. liiany hours of observation in tho field failed to ro-
voal luovGiront of young during the sunvtnar until in 1940. During tho week of 
July 19 a band of 75 young roosted in a. cornfield near tho Wappler orcliard 
and fed in a pasture opposite it. They yiere conspicuous every day, roost­
ing on liglrt Tfires and feedinr, on gr.ivo 1 :al ong tho roadado. -von this 
largo band did not migrate as a vl-;ola, bub jr^ radially cuvindled dini nr, tho 
last of July. As far as oculd bo dotsr-.^ insd, tiv3ro •»7Gre no adults in it, 
and tho young were uniformly arcund '60 days old. From this it rnay be con­
cluded thiat juvoriile cfoves began leavin;'. tho breeding area in nunibors during 
July and continued for the rest of ti-,9 season. I-^ avious to this tiine, thoy 
vrere found in increasing mnnbers each day within tho breeding areas. 
Sex ratio of younft;. Cole (19S5) reported a sex ratio of young as 45 perccnt 
males and 55 pordent females. 'Sfforta to dotormine the sex ratio of ycung 
on the nost in lor/a have yielded inco-.plete results. There is, ho/fever, i^ o 
0vj.deiice to aapport tlie popular belief that tho two young are always mla 
and femlo. In the one nest concerning v/hioh the sex ratio has been defin­
itely knorm, both young were males. Determination of sex fran iinmaturo 
birds proved to be verv difficult. The f5rst year of observation four ycung 
selcctod at randaa from those thtvt '•\ad been found blor/n from nests were re­
tained. Oddly enough there were tv/o inules attid two farr.oiles in thiK soloc-
tion» In 1939 three additional young v/era rsttii ned ar.d all ihree proved to 
bo mles. The BOX of six additional young retained in 1940 was 3 inaloo 
and 3 ferales. 
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Thrao yauy-; to £ nost. ,.hen throe er--a in o noct are Inid by t!ie asse fo-
iaa]a, the third ey/j, is iisuolly l:.iid on thu third day follovrinc ncut bnlld-
inp.. L'oc.ui;Gt3 oi' thla fr:ct, tho your..';: bird fron; this hntchea tvjo days 
1'tc;, tind it hna to co pctc ivith two oldor birda for food. If the third 
QGC in £> '^'tsot ia Isid by a fo;aGlo othor than tho noat notlior, it must be 
done Tfithin five doya of the original laying or it rdll nover hr.tch. It 
vjould bo ovpectad that ovoji llsonf-h tho e;jf: \vRa laid If'to, the two younf;, 
and the pnront on tho neat vionlci koep it v;Rr:i. IJov.'cvwr, in the casoB that 
have boon obosrvod, thio hoa not happenod. Apparently tho nost tonporoture 
ia lower ond probubly tha neat ia noi'e drr.fty nftar the young hove hatched 
than bofore. In adaition, the yo-mc tend to puoh the third er3S to one raido, 
ThiM eri'.s v/ill oi'ton be well incubrited, but ivill h .vo ".loconcj chilled before 
hfstchin/j;. If tne third joun.'" bird hj-.tdma inoro thun two doya nfter its 
nDSfci!i-..tos, it cannot cor.peto for food, and usually atsi-voB to docth within 
a fov; days. BnrQly dofja such a younf; bii^ d livo i;iore tlirn fivo dayo. The 
£L..ount or food avQilablo froa t^ o^ pei-ants is HUfficiont to food tliroe 
young, but thoir daily v.'oinht will be lovier and their dGvalopim-mt slower 
than two or one, .If tUa neat has not bean cnl; rfred during incnbution, nhon 
throe yount' roKch tho n(:-ao of fiva or iaoro duys, thay hnvo beoomo so larp.e 
thi;'.t one :;iuy be pushed ovor tho edp.o. Should throe o^ co bo laid in o robin 
or fii'acklo nest, the throo yount: •.vill bo ;"ncccf33fully i-05;rod because the 
noat is of sufficient aizo to uccorriuodato than, l.vci, Ilice (1921) found 
neata of three youn^ ; with aucceaa as vr.riod as indicoted hare. 
Ko noatinfrs of thi'oe '.vere i"ound after tho lost noak of August. 
llie (?ro;:te;5t nujiiber ?ibs found d-L;rinf7, 19Ii8 v.'hon 27 nosts contained tlsreo encs. 
In throo, or 11 percent, one opc hntchod {?ip, 53, pi .to 3); in four, or 15 
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porceiib, tno eggs hatohod; in 15, or 55 percont, threo hatohodj and in 
five* or 18 poroent, nono of tVjo ogr-.s hatohod. Of those nests in v^hich 
0E!5s hatched, three, or ten psrcisnt, had one yaang bird leavo suocessfnlly. 
In oight, or 30 poroent, tv/o younr; leftj in oipjit, or 30 pjrcont, throo 
young loft; and in eight, or 30 peroeait, none of tho ycurg lived. In the 
nestings of three 0Kg;8, 70 percent of tho eggs hatched, bvit raaly 53 percent 
of tlie young v/ore raised. The mcrtality of young was higher than average 
because of coiapetition for food and space, as aany diad of starvation, sorae 
were crushed, and sorae were thrwm overboard. 
Length of life of unsuccessful ya.mr,* life e?:pontaiicy of fled -linfr.s 
that are killed or die bofcre thay luave the mat is 6.5 days. This average 
vra.a consistent within .2 days for tlie throo years of observation. Young are, 
of course, destroyed at any time from hatching until tho fourteenth day, 
but there is no t\^,e viiich aii'fora •,,-ica*e heavily than others. Losses aro 
distributed tlTOugh all apj;o c lasses ji^arly ovon.ly, or the average for three 
years Vfould not be 6.5 days, exactly 50 poroent of tho ti riS it takes for 
ycung to dovelopo 
iVrtifioial care of young. In 1938, when it was fovmd that nui'abors of ycung 
maiming doves v/ore thro?m frora nests and not killed, efforts vrere mde to 
rear then artificially. Clara KoCalmount (1934) recorded that ^e raiaod 
a young dovo on cut boiled egg and crackers. This diet v/as tried. Appar­
ently she liad been lucky with har dwe, because the diet proved var/ unsat­
isfactory in raost cases v.'h«n us-.^d by the writer. Of 25 or oO yanip^ only 
about ten survived. Tlie v/orst trouble with the diet vj&s not that it did 
iTot fullfil the nutritional roquiroraonts a£' tho bird, but that being 
yioi:vop;enoua in nature, it conf-j-oii^ orntod in the crop, for-ainf-: a hard crop. 
Thu doves diod of slow Btsrvation after the crop bcctinc lu;.rd. Giving thorn 
abundijnt wtitor end gi'avel did not break up the tunsa of iu:terial. In tho 
aprinf? of 1U33 a diot v.atj tested bt.jied on food fotmd in tho orops of younp, 
killud in tlio fiold. This diet proved to bo tlio aoKio of airapiicity and 
3.G0 percent 3uccc3tif'.il with younc over four dtiys old. Hirdc younr;er than 
this aeldoni r-svirvived a stowi, thorefoi'o it vws rarely necc3i;^ ;iy to try to 
food very younc ones. At this nj-e pipoon ;:dlk foi^ iis the -.iost ii.ipoi'tant 
piirt of tlio diet and appnrontly is sbsolutoly eaacntlal. \'ouns over four 
daj'a old v/ill snin rnpidly without pigoon ;:iilk, but not et tho full nornal 
rate. Tho diet foriiialutod consisted of co:rr:ion bird seed procurable at any 
dlir.e sLox'o, water, tind ground cuttle-bone. Wio outtlo-bone and fine txxi'VGl 
or f;rit v.'ere iiiixod nitli the seeds, una they v;oro scooped up in a Girjall 
piaaa tube of opproxi:.ir.tely three r.ii] liiaetors inside dirtiiotor. Tho little 
bird v;aa iiold in the left Viand vdth the first finger and thumb forcin(* open 
the bill, nnd then the seeds were d!);;pcd uncere.\;oniou3ly into the throat. 
It took only a day or tv;o of this niothod of feeding for tlie bird to :roco£;-
nize Yjh.it was soinr. to happen when the seeds -Koro l;dd out and it v.ns being 
handled, ..hen tho glass tube v?at3 brou,«;:ht toward it it autoir.atically opened 
its ffiouth. After a few tubefulls of secdEs, the bird v,.riven a K'.ilp of 
v;ater, and so on until the crop was filled. This diot v&n ^ iven the young 
three or four tiiaea Q day, tind they \"ei'e kept in a ainall incubator. It 
took a little lonf-or for thoiu to reach tho v/eirht of a norcal 14-day old 
bird, but at 14 or IC) deys they bepan pecking at aecdn and quickly le.virned 
to feed thoi'.selves. Thirty-five youuR v.'oi-e I'oared in tliio Yjay in 1939 ond 
ID in 1940, Tho only cjution to bo j^ ivon in the use of this diet is to 
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SO0 tliat thg bird gebs plonty of ciittlo bone, and that the seeds fed are 
not of uniform size. 
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i-'late 4 
40. A phyuiolo;;;ical lunt ond its nor.icl nostn-'te. 
Fig, 40, j\ji adult bii'd unr.ble to fly becouae it Gufferod v;ith 
rickets v;hau yowip,, 
FiC. 54. City paiic at Ports;r.outh, lovja, dariopod by tho lornndo 
of .Tuly 9, 1940. 
Fif> 55. ..)0m0 or the ani.Mala find bii-da killed by tho : ortBK.outh 
t nrn;:do. 
ii'if":, 56. r.'-rant and youti;:: uovea killed by heavy hailstoneu. 
Ii'i^ , 57» HeatliTiG; dovaa ducapitntod by a blue jay. 
Fig. S;0, Dove foatinirs indiciitin^'. a cat's kill. 
i'iK» 62. Gaptivo dovoa, norinal and blind, liote the poature of 
thu blind bird. 
Fie. 63. iifivinf* ijUiforod o bi"okon ahouldor, this dovo often 
ti'i])pGd on the injur-od nnd rolled ovor on its bac 
Fi/;;. G4. Frostbitton feet of n dovo. 
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DRXILI ;I.T:RKO FACTORS 
Vieathor 
Soutliw© itom lava Vias a t pical prairie cliniatg, rauch wind and abrupt 
sovoro storvas diJsiingtVie sjM .mar. Calm vfeatbar prevailed only 27 porccnt of 
tho tine during tho throe noGtinj; soar.ona riKdrar obsorvation. Li^,ht v.indn, 
i.a., thcso blwing jjantly and baroiy OTi^yin?; troo topa, blew 35 crcent of 
tho tiino. Winds doEdgnatad as r.-lnds v.-or ) hloviin!; r.troug 
enough to sv/ay troetops, but not onouj-.h to toss out covo eQ;s. Tliaso pro-
vailod 1(3 poroout of tlTo time. Strang v/iiids, winds above 20 K.P.TI., vrhioh 
sovoraly siappod tro-^a back and forth, blevf 21 percent of tho tiiae. Those 
rooords and thooo given i;-. Table 49 aro based upon hmrly recordings during 
the day from I'larch 15 to Octcbar 1 foi' 1933, 1939, and 1940. No records of 
night vreath/or vfere kep'fc other f'riiv'-.t stcrrris. I'.xoopt during storr.iy por-
iods, vreatlior at night was ufually cal-.. It is obvious tliat v.-eatlior at 
ni^ht v;ould affoot dove nesting as imch as dnring tho daytiise, 
Thoro v/ere relatively few days during the sunmier v^hen clouds did not 
appear. Only 29 porcont of day recordings indicated clear vreather. Pai'tly 
oloudy skies made up 4S percent and cloudy dcies 21 percent of tho 7;eath9r. 
Rain did not alvmys accompany cloudy y;Ga.ther, but it did fall during four 
percent of daylight hcurs. ^•ja,', Juno, t'.nd September vfaro usually the v/attest 
months. Havever, severest rAorms us'ially occurred in Juno and July. l«ring 
tho TiOBting aoasori of 1S40 a rain racordod a fall of 60 citi. This was 
oxcopbional. The avorago rainfall for LoY;ia probably falls consi.doi*ably 
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TiiULE 49 
Vi'oather at LeT.is, lovva, during; the period of obeorvatiai. 
1938 records frora iaroh 26 to Octobor 1; 1939 from liaroh 
19 to Soptoiiiber 20; a.r.d 1940 from i.'arch 18 to October 1. 
..•Oii.thor 
1930 1930 1940 Average P;ircent 
Clear 699 hrs. 644 hrs. 595 lirs. 646 hrs. 29 
Partly cloudy 1170 1068 1060 HOC 49 
Cloudy 473 421 567 487 21 
Rftin 98 100 127 108 4 
"i/ind 
Calm 611 hrs. 556 hrs. 704 hrs. 624 hr s. 27 
Light wind 740 922 798 820 35 
I.^ediun v/ind 378 oG4 372 368 16 
Strong wind 729 385 555 489 21 
Tor^.perti'hu re 
-5-0° C. 46 firs. .:>3 h rs. 30 bra. 38 br s. 1 
^^l-5 38 69 36 43 2 
6-10 146 102 177 142 6 
11-15 268 141 249 220 9 
16-20 476 301 479 420 14 
21-25 572 528 633 578 25 
26-30 563 660 453 559 24 
31-40 380 362 168 303 13 
bolotr this, between 40 and 50 cm, during the suimaer. 
Severe storms occui*rod uore fra,p ontly at night t}ian daring tho day. 
J>aring 1938 there v^ere 18 ntorm sov ,ro or;oUij;h to destroy doro noata. In 
1939 25 ouoh sterols struck the aroa., v/hilo 1940 7fa.s vory ndld Vfith only 11 
storms. Hain during; 1940 fell froip antly without tho uaial acooinp2.n,/ing 
wind. 
A list of the destructive storms for the tliroe years is given in tho 
acooiupanying Table 50. Durinp; this period of timo nesting doves wore aub-
joctod to a hedl storm ivith hailstonos vulrhint.': as much as .25 lb., to a 
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TABLE 50 
List of dostructiVG storms at I^evds, IOI7R 
1938 
April 6 Heavy AI OVT. vdnd July 1 liain, vfind 
April 15 Rain, wind July 14 Heavy vfind for several days 
April 21 Rain, wind July 30 Rain., wind 
f'ay 3 Rain, wind iVu^^ist 5 Hair., v/ind 
u'ay 17 Rain, vdnd August 14 Rain, vdnd 
Kay 19 Rain, vrind A'.'-uat 16 i?ain, vAnd 
Way 31 Rain A:\"ust 20 Rain, v/jjid 
Juno 6 Severe rain , v/ind August 30 Rain, v/ind 
Juno 14 Rain, v/ind Soptombsr 13-17 Cold rain, v/ind 
1939 
r'aroh 29 Snovf, vri.nd July 3 
/Vpril 5 Rain, wind July 4-
April 16 Rain, y;ind July 16 
April 17 Heavy aiaf, wind July 24 
lia.y 7 Rain, wind /aif;',ust 1 
Lay 10 Dust storm wind Au:';uat 
l!a.y 25 Kinin, vdnd August 
June 7 Serore Imil, r/njid, rain ilu/;ust 
Juno 9 Rain, vdnd August 
Juno 10 Rain, wind Au^ru.st 
Juno 12 Rain, wind Saptombor 
Juno IS Vory liaaTy Vfind, rain August 5 
Juno 22 yery hoavy wind, rain 
7 
10 
15 
ID 
21 
Rain 
Near tornado 
Rain, vdnd 
Sev53ro elactrical storm 
Rain, vrind 
liain, wind 
Cloudburst 
hain 
r tain,  v.ind 
liain, wind 
-15 liot destnjctivo winds 
liaiu, v/ind 
1940 
ji'aroh 22 SnoY, v/ind 
March 28 Hail, wind 
April 17 Rain, fdnd 
fiay 1 SnoiT, vrind 
Juno 4 Rain, wind 
Juno 23 Hgavy rain, wind 
Juno 28 
July 9 
July 11 
August 8 
Aui'ust 2G 
Heavy rain, vdnd 
Tail-ond of tornado 
Rain, v/ind 
Heavy wind 
Heavy rain, vdnd 
cloudburst during which it rained throo inches in tv/o hours, to a atom of 
nearly tornado proportions, and to another storm which vfas the tail-ond of 
a tornado which struck 50 ndles avray. 
The teraporaturo conditions under vrtiich brooding birds lived in south-
Vfoatorn Iowa for tho tltiree yoars is Kivon in Tablo 49, Frora March to 
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Octobor, ono parcont of daylight hovirs had temperatures belov/ zero C.j two 
poroont of the tGnjporaturos wero botv/een 1° and 5°; si-x percent between G® 
and 1G°; nine percent between 11° aiid 15°; 14 poroont botvieen 16° and 20°j 
25 poroent betr/een 21° «ind 25°; 24 porcoTit l otv/oen 2G° and 30°; and 13 
poroont between 31° and 40°» If vra .:a.y jvjdge fcV-o avsrage aiim/iar teiaporatnre 
by those rooords, it ajxy be soon tliat thoy are proportionately mild. Uoar-
ly 50 iJorcont of the teraporature falla botvvoen 21° and 30° C,, or 70° and 
86° F, Tev-.perature as a controllirig factor in the naoting aroa of the doire 
is therefore not important. 
TJie most severe storms were ' jri; rj Jima and July, but April brought a 
period of snoe; and o old which intorrnuted early brooding. April and Juno 
wore tho tvro nonbhs with the most hours of straig; v/inda. Way was also 
above avorago in tho amount of strcng winds. July had tho fovrost hours of 
strong v/ind, vrith an increasing nuntoor of hours of vfind duilng August and 
Supte labor. 
Strong v;inds in southy/estorn .lov/a usually blav from the southvrast or 
tho nortlwest. '.'ild or light ivinda blav froi" tho aoutlwost, south, and 
scuthoast, west, and east. Liost. sovere ntorjns -irrjvo from the nortHveot in 
tho fall and spring, vrhile most of tlioi; djring nidsunner corao from the 
southwest. Korthoast and scutliaast rains usually are gentle e.nd not accom­
panied v/ith much v/ind. 
Effect of storms on nest losses. The amount of danage done to nests is di­
rectly proportional to tho foj-ce and nui.iber of hours of v/ind. Nearly evory 
stern v/ill destroy a fov/ poorly placed nosts, for squalls aixl even more 
lasting storms are usually precadod by a gust of v/ind. A nigjit of heavy 
wind aiid rain laay be oxpactod to destroy ono or tvfo psroout of th o nests 
in a givon territory. During tho sevoro hail and wind storra of Juno 7, 
1939, a nuraber of adults and younr, vforo killed on the nest by direct 
blovj's from tho htil itsolf. Although this storra lasted mcro than, RH hair, 
only aTjcwt sovcn paroont of the aotivo nacts 'woro destroyed. On Augvist 
10, 1939, R storm vrhioh ooild ba clansod as sli{',htly more severe than tho 
ono of Juno, destroyed nearly ton porcont of tho nests. Thisv/as a oloud-
hnrst aooompanled by very libtlo vJ^Jid, but tho foroo aiul oontiiiuad foi'ce 
of tho \7ater for tvfo hours destroyed many nosts. The heaviest storm folt 
in thg obsarvation area in tliree ;vear3 v/as that of July 4, 1939. V.ind 
bl0i7 violentl:/ all night snapping off truss and lii'bs, and it v/as aoooiii-
parded v/ith a heavy electrical display and an inch or rioro of rain. Tho 
rosnlt was the destruction of 33 percent of the active nosts. Since .uny 
dove nests are in positions vvhich v;aild not b-j dostroyod by stonas of 
severity oxporienoed at Lewis, only a tcrnado could bij expected to elini-
nato 100 percent. 
Portsraouth, lovva, tornado. During tha night of July 9, 1940, a tornado of 
moderate severity struck rortsmouth, loiva, 50 miles nortlnYest of Lewis. 
This is a town of 300 population. Tlic stonr. had nearly abated before stidk-
ing Lewis so that only abrnt 10 pjrcont of nests here were destroyed. At 
Portsmouth, buildings were demolished, trees uprooted, and all trees were 
defoliated and badly vrracked, except a few evergreens. Theso evorgreens 
aro situated in tho northwest comer of tavn behind three large brick 
buildings. Althoi;gh the stonn progroscod from tha northv/est, tha wind in 
this part of it was from tho southeast, Tho vortex was sli,^itly to t!io south 
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of to?m, vrhioh explains the southoastorly vdnds, anco they vfore whirling 
counter clockwise. A snallor town f ive rllos to tha south of Ports.iouth 
vras da'.rugod by northvfQst vdnds. It was estiiTtitod that closo to 5000 birds 
were killed at Portsmouth and its ii7u,u3diate vicinity. ViTion exarained the 
afternoon after the storm, only 87 birds vrere found alive in an area of 100 
acres. These included ten mourning doves. In a snail city park of about 
one acre (Fig. 54, plate 4), 55 birds inclucJiiig 17 doves were found doad, 
mid among the evergreens to the nort^w.-est of tovm in an area of 1.5 acros 
were foimd 150 birds, 63 of them cbvas (Fig. 55, pliite 4). Of tlia birds 
found in these 2.5 acres 40 percent vjore doves and 153 percent robins. The 
ratio of the two birds was almost tho sauie as indicated at Lewis. Ho dove 
nests v/hatevor had been sparod by the stona and, since so irany v/ere killed, 
probably none of the ten reimlninf; v/ere mates. IlQ-fevor, tvfo pairs rebuilt 
nests v/ithin a week, and thoss ay 'lavo baen nuites that had been jparod. 
The dove population increased liter the stora to 13 pairs. Vihethar 
tj«5SO 26 birds were all tlmt ro-rained after the storm and happaiiod to pair 
off equally, or whether there v/ero singles reraining that did not find 
mates aa^d left the area, v/as not determined. It would appear, Eince the 
grOLip of evergreons was the only available foliage left for an aroa of sev­
eral scjiare miles, that the population was augmexited by those few birds 
tliat sarvived the stcra vfithin the ..to vicinity of Portsmouth. One 
Avesk after the storm there nare only tvro active nests in the aroa. IV/o 
vreaks after tlie storm there were 13. Frora then on until S'Op teraber 5 a few 
new nests were foind at each v;eekly visit to tine area, but tlio total active 
nests never ircreased above 13. The 13 pairs of birds built 24 nests, but 
because of continued sto-ws, several severe ones after the inrnado, their 
nosting aiccoss vfas vary low, Aftor tlioso stoi'ins coasod, nostiiif, sjccess 
incroased ajid 15 young viore r^isad. Ono nost was used tT/ico aiid raarod four 
young. 
Reaction of adults to storsiB. Droodins cr incubating birds react diffor-
ontly to cB.ff.oront types of sovero \voather conditions. During a heavy snow, 
they Yfill recmin oonstevntly on tho r.Qfit until tho snovf ceases and oi'ten even 
longer, Tho snoiTs that incuba-tinj^^ birds are subject to aro those of April, 
>vhioh are usually heav;^ and wet. lo provoirt tho eggs frar. chilling, the 
birds stick tiglit to the neot, bocoming piled high v/ith aa ov/. They h&vo bean 
obsorvod in old robin nosts -with snovr piled around the rid^o of the nest 
higher than tlio dove itself ejid coi'pletoly coverin,'^ tho dove to tl-s very tip 
of its tail, like plaster on a trowel. The parent soetiis to suffer no ill 
offijots from such an exposure, and eggs are often hate hod follo-aing a snow 
storre. 
I'vQiiction to wind is quite diffaront. luring, a strong, vdnd whio.h is not 
too severe and gusty, the broodinr; px r.-;nt v.ill protsot tha nest from bcjxng 
blCTfm av/ay by facing into tho v/lnd. Her otrea;.ilinod body tonds to hold the 
nest dorm rather than lift it up, i/hen the bird's tail is to the wind, it 
tonds to tip it aiid tho nsnt over. It was observed inany times th&t vfhon ths 
wind beoaraa very strong, and ospecially if it was a cold v;ind, both parents 
sat on the nest, both of tham fac3v.fi; tl":a v/ind. Ono bird v;as apparently on 
the oggs or young, and the othsr on the odge of the nest, uhetlier thoy did 
this in order to hold tho nest down or for oo!.;panions)iip in adverse breather 
was not undorstood, Havover, tho end result v/as protection of tho noot and 
prevention of loss. 
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The obsonrar roirAinod in the open vfiitching several nosts during the 
sovore hail storm of July 7, 1939, Uone of the birds or nosts in his im-
laodiate vicinitywero stiuck outrI"ht by hoavy hailstones. Smaller hail­
stones aocaamnying the largo or.es, w'rioh were scattered in di stributioi, 
bounood off the backs of broodin" birds, 'i'hey sinply faced in';o the storn, 
squatted lav in the nests, pulled thenr heads dcr.m, and spread tho'nsolvos 
to protect young and eggs. After the storm, one nest vras found whore a 
heavy hailstone had nade a direct hit killing parent and both young (Fig, 
56, plate 4), Another nest v/as struck a glanjing blo\7 killing one ycung 
bird r/hich had been sitting beside tie parent. 
The dove rosponda to heavy rain as it does to hail. The parent 
spreads itself and squats lov/ in ti'i? noKt, fao bir; into the storm in order 
to give young or oggs as Kiuoh protection as possible. The pirait romi-ng 
on the nest no matter hor/ severe the storra, until it actually falls apart, 
Tho observer vfatcked one nest bloiv to pieces, dropping and killing two five-
day old birds, but tha parent clun^ to the nest until tho very last laoraeut 
when it foil apart and the you irj dropped, 
Prodation 
Tho detenaina le causes of noat losses are given in 'fable 51, Although 
nosts wore examined every other day in 19158 and 1939 and every day in 1940, 
and inany nests wore watched for several hours at a tirae, in nearly 50 percent 
of the oases tho causa of losses v/as not deteminable, Wind and weather de-
stroj-Qd 22 percent of all nesting atteinpts in the three yaars of obaervation. 
Blue .jay. Probably the raost deatrMctivo single othgr than v/eathor and 
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TABLE 5I 
Causas of mourniiig dove nesting los sa.s 
1938 1959 
Tovm Country Average Town Country A.ver£^ j;e To\'m 
Jj) -p 
u "B u Ti u a (H •p -p U
o 0 <0 
o 
'B o 
u 
o a> PH PH 
® .0) a)(D o© maim® ®a) o 
^  O  ^  O  A O  o  . o  o  o  ~  
6 h t-i 3 O 3  «> 3 © 3 „1' 2 
— " PL, p  ^ CM  ^ fl. 
Unkiiovra 215 50.7 165 62.2 375 54. 0 400 48.8 144 51.6 544 49.5 .53 27 
Vfind and weather 72 17.0 39 14.8 111 16.0 236 28.8 70 25.0 306 27.8 39 20 
"Fox scjAirrel 4 .9 1 .3 5 ,.7 38 4.6 0 38 3.4 39 20 
Sterile or desnrted 28 '6,6 15 6.0 43 6.0 21 2.5 8 2.8 29 2.6 3 1 
Punctured by twigs 
or birds 17 4.0 8 3.0 25 3.6 17 2.0 10 3.6 27 2.4 2 1 
Blue jay 20 2.4 6 2.1 26 2.3 16 8 
Cat 17 4.0 8 3.0 25 3.6 7 .8 0 7 .6 5 2 
Ep:cG Imocked out 
by parent 6 1.4 1 .3 7 1.0 11 1.2 1 .3 12 1.1 5 2 
Young jumped or 
fell out of nest 6 1.4 4 1.5 10 1.4 7 .8 0 7 .6 
young died on nest 6 1.4 5 2.0 11 1.6 1 .1 0 1 2 1 
Bronzed graclcle 6 1.4 6 .8 0 2 .7 2 .1 1 1 
1,51 see llaneous 4 .9 4 .5 
Observer caused loss 2 ,T 2 .3 0 1 .3 1 
Children 2 .4 2 .3 0 1 .3 1 
Workmen 1 .2 1 .1 2 .2 0 2 .1 
English sparrow 2 1 
Coiv 1 .3 1 .1 
Starling 
Unfini^ ed nests 13 5. 0 41 9.6 54 7.8 . 50 6.0 27 10. 0 77 7.0 26 13 

51 
070 neGtiiig; losses 
1939 
Average Town Country Average To\vn Country Average Total Three-year 
average 
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vfind is tho bluo ja.y» This conclusion is not oub8ta.nti».ted by the data at 
hand, far only 2«1 poi-oont of the nosts destroyod could be dirootly attrib­
uted to thora* IlOTfever, through caroful obseriration of blue .-jay activity, 
it booaiTiD evident that they playad a f;i.r noro iwpnrtant pi.Tt in dovo econo­
my than direct ovidance indicated. It baca.K0 apparent during the 1P33 aoa-
son that bluo jays were using tho nbac;rv<?r as a deooy in tho finuinr of 
nosts. I'bccopt T/hen eggs are loft o;tposed on n. noat and thorfore are bright­
ly consxjicvxous fraa abcvo, the dcve nost is vory well caacealed by color and 
outline froni abovo twd bolow. It ;ms faind that in inany casos a bluo .-jay 
v/ould bccona quiot at approach uT tho observer and watch hira mcunt a 
troo to flush a dova off its nost -.irx' to bund tho young. As soon as the ob-
sorvor loft tho nest and tha vici ::ity, ycunfi vfore attacked. If the parent 
or p:<.rcnts v/ore closs enough to soe th.is a-ttack, thoy imaediatoly gave hat-
blo» 1Iov/0V0i*, tho bluo jay's firs'; movo io killing a yoing dove is to de-
capitato it (Fig. 57, plate 4), and several tines a narauding .jay decapi­
tated y."unc bofore bciing driven av;a,,' by the paronts. Theso youiig v/ere then 
found in tho nost the next time tho observer roturnod. In ono iratanco, a 
blue jay attacl©d a nest before tho obacjrver v/as 50 fget av;-ay froTj it, and 
as ho burnod t o drive it away, tho pi.r;:nt dove riishod in and sent the ,;];iy in 
hoadloiig flight. • If tho bluo h.as t,i;nG ar'd is not disturbed by the ra-
turaiig parent, t\io fledgling -will bo Idllsd and carrisd away to bo dovcrored 
at tha jay's leisure, i'iXcopt when those irjstances were obsorvad directly, 
when the observer returned to oxaup.ine tho nest ha found it enpty Tfith no 
ovidorjse of tho mlofactor involved, • Since it 7;ould be unwise to inalco any 
assertions conoorning the pyrcov ti^o ox" tirnoo that or.pty nests v.'ere the ro-
fialt of bluo jay marauding, it c.i.-. rrly bo said th?<.t Llio dairago dono is 
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])robul)ly hiGhai' than tho two porcont diractly notcjd. llio jay dostroyo both 
Of-fia and youns, ^nd in eating the ef;~s punctures lorec holes in the sides 
of ther.i through Y;hich it sucka or licky tho contento, 'Kiic act is occunion-
ally done on tho neat and the ecg shells dropped over the odf^e. In such in­
stances the predator waa identifiable. Egg shells dtiKQgod in this vjoy wore 
often found lyinfi on the .cround ot distiances from nests. 
In attacking a nest, a blue Joy uses tho follovjinfr procedure: Upon 
aeeing tho nest, he dives ot it precipitously, 'Hie defending perent roises 
its vjinfjB end slaps at tho jay violently; but if the nest contnin£3 og:p;3, 
the parent quickly civoo up and fliee to a nearby limb from which it watches 
the blue jay eat tho eicp.s, Tlie jay may cari-y iiway one e(.r^?> and not return, 
but usually it will return and drive tho dovo off for tho second time, :.von 
if tho dove jjuts up considerable fiyht and returns to atteck, the jay hsa 
only to strike each ejf.g once v.'ith its heavy bill and the dovo will leave, 
.';hen the thief attacks a nest in which there are young, it does not have 
ouch an easy time. Then tho dove jjuta up a stiff fit^it and may be joined 
by nearby robins in an effort to drive tho jay away, Juch battles betv^een 
jays and dovoa have been noted to lost for five or ten minutes before the 
attacker gave up and flew away. Tho joy sti-ikes ot the dove vdth its bill 
until the dove is driven froxn tho nest. Wien it alights on the nest and 
pecks at the younf*. Iiranediately the dovo ititurns and drives off the jay. 
This intei'claanp;© of action continues as long as the young birds are not 
killed. If, hov/evor, the jay succeeds in decapitating tho younfi or in 
loiocking thoip. out of tho nest, the dove {rives up the bit tie. If the joy 
knocks them out of the nest, it flies to tho r.i'ound and curries them aray. 
£25. sqiurrel. Tho tliird jiioat i .pyrtaiit uostroycr oV dovo e;:rs -.inn tiio fox 
sqairrol. .lOrk oi' the aciTiliTul viau iicwo conspicuous so tliut I'ocords ob­
tained concei'nin;' it vievo probtibly far laoro yccimito than those oonceiiiinK 
tlio blue jay, Foui* percont of the ujiauccosof:!! dove ntsntinf^ s woro noted 
to k:ve boon doatroycd by aqnlrrols. Squirral s^ ttnck ia r.a foDJovvB: In 
I'linninR ui. tmd dovm the liinba of fi tree, it sees a nent onci ouic'rly raiis 
out tlio limb toword it. Althovij^ h the dove seos tho r.'a;iiTol approaching 
und propnroG to r.tilko it, it has no defense Qjjainat an aniiual tliat v.-eiprhs 
I'ivo to ton ti;;;e3 as i^ uch ajj it does. Tae squirrel ju:..p3 diruotly on the 
nosjt and io anoonconied by tho sltip-pinf* it raceivea froia thc) dove, .-hon-
evor such an attack is ni^ de, it ia poacinle to hevir tho dovc'a v;in,'.-rs 
strike the aquin^ ol, oven frov.i tho I'rrojind., 'rho bird flien to a noarby limb 
and watches ita ener.iy oat its efif-'S, In tho next fov; minutes the acuirrsl 
bites oijen each egg, holding it in its paws like a nut, and licks it clean 
of contents. Usu&lly it toaaea the er-fz shell over tho edp:o of the neat 
and it flo-^ ts to tho ci'^ r^and, Tiien the second CQI; is picked up and oaten in 
tho sa;no nay. As soon as tho scruirrol lo:.ve.s, the dove rutui-ns and may even 
squat on tho nest for a few ;;;0;.ients as i? incuhotinc, nnd then ,~Gta u:i and 
flies avjay. Hie fact that th.e E/FF?; QIIOIIIS may usually be found on the £;x-ound 
beneath nests plundered by squirrels makes tlie data concerning: this loss 
nore complete {FiK« S?)* 
As has previously been st&ted (supra, p,21l)» no evidence of fox 
squirrels attackinn younc h.-.^ s been found in three years. Only in one in­
stance vios a Gcuiri'el ever seen to ptii^ o or to attack a nest containing 
younf.. In tlds instance both parent and younf^  raised their v/inga to fi.'.'ht 
off tho foo, and it ju.:ped over theii and continued on its v;ciy v/ithout 
hesitation. 
Even thour.h doves are oainouflagod by color and nest, it is surprising 
that any nest is over successful, iiquirral and blue jay populations within 
a sraall tovra such as Lewis are much than those existing in trio wild. 
An estimate of 90 to 100 squirrels and 2f) pairs of bl>.u? jays in the 160 
acres of town was based upon daily observations. Squirrel territories wore 
distributed over town, depending upon the position of largo hollow trees. 
Blue jays parcelled out the land while they were nesting so that nearly all 
of town Tfas covered by sone blue jay territory. During their breeding soa-
soa eaoli pair ranained v/itViin its territory, but after yrung loft tho nests 
they, flow aboat town in raaraucting fardly bands. Damage to dove nests in-
oroased after these blue jay bands bocara active. Although they fly about 
fraa tree to tree, it wa.ild be possible for sotaa dove nests to escape de-
toction. In one blue jay territory 25 dovo nests wore built, but only four 
were successful. The jays were probably not to blame for all of the dove 
losses, but they ccffitributod to ttoia, 
Squirrel habits are such that should an individual booorae hungry for 
bird eggs, no nests would survive. It is believed th^t most fox squirrels 
sat bird aggs jaat vfhen they find then^ and soldon'v inak-e an effort to seek out 
nosts. During 1940 a large elm bore nests of six doves, tv/o rcbins, one 
Sngliah sgurros, and a kingbird, and none of these were successful, Squir­
rels, and possibly it was only one squirrel, systematically ivorked the tree 
at least once a week. Each limb was explored so tliat no nests were over­
looked, Should this habit beconio widespread, the dove population woild 
drop rapidly. Heating in Vi-alnut trees is not only seldom attrapted, but 
also it is almost alv/ays acoompa.iiiod by failure. Squirrels haiint walnut 
trooa and usually conccntrnte their nctivitiaa in them. 
lXlrin^ '?, the pnst throe years both blue jay and squirrel populations in 
the Lewis vicinity have been increriKinc; ropidly. !.'luo jays in 1940 wore 
throe timcE ao abundont as in 19^ 8, ocuirrelo were ut leeat tv.'ico iia nra-
erouu in 1940 as in 19"0« Coincidontul with this incrcKso has been a de-
cre'^ 130 in dove nesting success, 
Gats« Losses froia catti are not aa high wuong fledgling doves as among juve­
niles. Only 1.8 percent of the nests in three years were destroyed by them. 
High nesta were not subject to cat pi-edation as much as low ones. Gats 
quickly learn of likely nest sites imd make routine tidps to them. In this 
woy renestings are quickly destroyed, Ilae ultinintc result of this prodetion 
is for the doves to move highci- into trees or to leave the area. 
In this part of Iowa cats seem to be tJie only nocturnal predators that 
take upves in town. No datn concernine nocturnal losses in the country vjore 
obuaiiuid. An attack by this predator is usually evident froa numerous 
fenthers scfittered under the site (Fig, 53, piste 4), It is probably rare 
for the adult dove to bo caufilit and killed, but they often lose feathers in 
the foray. If young are on the nest, thoy arc eutan after the parent is 
friohtened away, 'usually throi-in out or crushed v;hon the cat lunges 
at an incubatinfj bird. 
Losses of juvenile young ;auat be high, and ostiinotes from three to ten 
percent taken before thoy leave the nesting area are based upon daily counts 
of feathers about cat homes, fsi' actual count, the number of cats in tovm 
increased frora 90 in 1938 to 1520 in 1940, Should these take one dove a week 
It would moan a loss of over 2500 young, which is mora than leave the nests 
during tUo entire seaGon. L'b;cept r'or ponrly fod aniiTuila and tboso roaring 
yovinn;, proliably tha m,-5ority of tovra oats hunt for sport, or Vt'hon tho op-
portimit^ ' is offered. Direct ob3or\''atiori. dotorininod that at leant 35 yai.ng 
doves vraro taken in 1939 and 27 iti 1938. Tho nurabor ovor toivn in 1940 v.'as 
ncrfc dotorniiiod. Obviously tV'.eae figures are low, but a ton poroent loss 
wotild Jiioan 150 yainp,, \7hich is a much f.-.roater number than was soon. 
Havevor, it should bo recogrised t'.at the probable loss of ore bird 
a week of all spocies to a. ca.t is offsot by fivo or wore li^ ico, or (in 1.6v;-
is) a loss of 2000 birds to 13,200 nico fro.:i -ay i to October 15. During 
tho sa:'0 period in 1939, 700 sparroffs vfore caught in one small spurrov# 
trap by a chicken pen. An ostimto baaad on this indioc-tas thz.t ovor 
20,000 sparrows were raised in Lavfis whilo 1200 daros ivoro boir!«; retrod. 
If cats noro indisorajninato i.-i tl'oir choice of birds, only ona do7o to 17 
sparrows vvculd be taken; or a los« of .vbout 110 doTos to a .'^ von sojaEon. 
Hight losses. D^ ta conceniinj; iiij^ iht lossos vraro in«o,v.pleto, but s.ich losses 
resulted from throe tb ings*. Actual prod-itor loss, storms, t>.n d fright. Wx-
oopt for losuRs from cats, no other nocturnal predators vrere identified, and 
losses from, storms have already been disoussod (supra, p.21*34 ). If a ciovo 
is frightened from the nest at night, it vory raroly returns. DOTOS are 
nearly blind at night, a.nd v>hen flushod froii a nast, tliay Vi'ill cratii tlircugh 
the nearby folis-ge to alight on sor/;o ob,-)-7ict or to fall totlia yround. 
arc soon chilled, and small nestlings v.'lll dio before ncrr.ijig. If this oc­
curs whon young are older, they will be cared for by tho ;r;ala v/hen he re­
turns for his day's v/ca*k. By evoninr,, tho female iiilll be back to continue 
hor activity, and the routine will go on, fthat pjroent of deserted ogga and 
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yoving vjao the rsaalt of fright at nif^ ht could not be deteriiined. Hcwover, 
tho Ijrooding foijiile does not flush raadily at nig^ t, a.nd such losses are 
THS result of more Tiolent diatxirbariCea TH.AN USU'AI nif;ht ncioos# Pearson 
(l9bG) roports heavy losses at night in 'i-l&.bairja. fro;,, flying squirrels, 
Hiscellansous Cuusas Of Dovo Losses 
There are numerous other wa,^ 's in v.-ldch dove nests my be destroyed. 
Tho eggs are oocasiamlly punctured by vorens. In one irastance a dove laid 
an egg in a. nest jusb bolow a wron house. The mle v/reii apent nearly an 
hour pockin{5 holes in the egg while t:-c dove v,-as away. He not only punc­
tured it, but ate part of its contouts. Knglish sparrov^ s actually daiua'Tod 
tho eggs in about .1 percent of tiicj nests. Their .greatest damge is in 
vforr^ /ing incubating doves. vVhen they becaire nuinerous they usurped tho 
available nest sites and scolded nesting doves until thoy left the urea. 
Logs of this typo was imich higher in tlw country tlian in tcy/n during the 
period of observation. Probably other ainall birds puncture eggs, but none 
were detected in th^ a act. 
In tits country, low nosts ure occasiona-lly knocked out by cny/s i-ubbing 
agsdnst the trees. 
Bronzed graokles usually pay no attontion to nesting doves, but v/hen 
thoir 07m young reach flying ago they beocae cantarikerous. At this tiao 
th-37Tf311 puncture dove eggs or tbrw yoing out of the nost. It vras not 
imuBual to find trro or three doves roarinj; young aaccessfully in red pine 
trees bearing five to ton active r.r&cklo nosts. 
Children my daiaage nosts by tiT'.uYing sticks or stones at thora, but 
—<w«J t 
Lef^ via children wore iiitaroated in tho oba jrver's activity and sevoroly 
roprimnded any of thair group 7;ho did iiuch thiv;.';s. A.n ocoasionail nest 
Tfas loot ;Then trees v/oro cut down or whan linenen out out interfering limbs. 
Until 1940 no diroot avidsnco of atari ino; predation was noted. During 
tho throe years, tho sts-rling popul:rf.tion increased, espooially in the coun­
try, and further losses can bo oxpoctod. 
Losses by fuiaigation and poisnring occur in other purts of the country, 
but not in LOTA. HOV/QII (1914) found t'^ '.t ni?,Vit furai^ ation in citrus groves 
of California killed nesting dovos. Linsdale (1932) found t!5at in tho areas 
of California vfhore poiscned grain was put out for rodents it killed over 
3000 doves, 
Hosts tlat were unfinished vrere considered as losses dnco tho birds' 
efforts were wasted. Of course, tho.v did not result in direct egg loss. 
Eight percent of all nost building vfas irxor.plate. 
Death Of *iounf' Ai'tor Lea-ving West 
Juvenile doves in the obsorvatioj^  area v/ere killed in I'smy vj-ays beside 
prodation by cats. Soirs were straok by automobiles, othors flew into ob­
jects such as vrires, -windorfs, or buildings, and vfere injured or killed. 
Bvidonce of disease asMng tlisri v.-as not noted. 
Tho actual porcentAge of t!;? tcfcal juvenile population tliat vfas killed 
previous to its migration sout'iwArd c oi Id not be detennined. kxxj octira tes 
wotild be but careful guesses, biat because of lack of evidence, ouch as tha 
fiiidinp; of nimarous carcasses or foathors, tho loss did not appear to bo 
over 15 psroent. 
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LOSQOS At Roadsidos 
It is a comnon statomont sLr.ori.:: i-otorists that tlioy rarely strike doves 
feeding along roadsides, yet tie birds vfAit until the last instant to fly» 
Komrek (1929) counted only throe doves In 1180 rrdles of hif-hway. Losses 
from this cause raay be considerable. In southwestern lorm the RVailablo 
gravel is nearly limited to that distributed ovor roads. Each noming and 
evaning doves, both adult and iruiuturo, go to roadsides for their gravel. 
Although they are quick in avoiding, o-vrs, a. nurabor are struck. In most 
cases thoy are killed outright, but i-tAny are injured s.nd crawl av.siy to die, 
or fall prey to some i5aB;dng prodacor. Tr three ysars, along five '.'.ilos of 
laaoadan or black top higliviay, 15 dead doves and soven iajurod ones Inava been 
collected. The injuries varied from broken wiiig tips, v/hich ^ 70^ 1d have 
healed naturally even if the coves v.-ere not oaptured, to the severing of one 
bird's Tfing. In captivity this ono-v.inged bird recovered. Probably all 
doves receiving body blows by c'.%rs i».re killed outright. It is those that 
are just flicked on the vdng tips t." ..t are injured, ''.ith the bird's weight 
upon the wing in a powerful dovni ntra\o, fcho wing is easily broken. Heav­
iest car darrage is done v/here hard roads pass close to farmyArds supporting 
largo dove populations. Many juveniles are killed at such places. 
Predation Oji Adults /ind Iirvmature Doves 
Although the red-tailed hawlc (Butoo borealis), na.rsh hawk (Circus hud-
sonious), rough-legged hawk (Archibuteo lagopus), Ejicrt-aurod owl (Asio 
flamraeua), barred OFfl (Strix varia), and groat honied owl (Bubo virginianus) 
are present in soutbrestern IOVITL, no direct evidence of predation upon doves 
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v;£i3 obtoinod. Doth the red-tnilod and niarsh huv;ks -qto abundant. Harsh 
havjka hnve bean obaervod hunting for houra juat obovo tho tops of hoinp in 
which doves woro feoQing, and thoy vjore not disturbod, Ono raarsh hawk 
elided within ton feet of an itnauture dove rastinc on tho roof of on auto-
Kiobilc and made no ottempt to capture it. 
'Haat dovos aro takon by predatory birds haa been noted by several ob-
servora, li^ rrin^ ton, HorAorstrom and Homerstrorii (1940) found reinains of them 
in 17 of several thousand horned ov;l pellate; Pindar (1923) found squabs 
killed by scrooch owls (Otus anlo); Brockenrid^ o^ (1935) rocorded seeinc 
marah hawks teke an occusional dove; Ltrinr'ton (1935) found that Cooper's 
havfks (Accipitor coopoi'i) and duck hawks (Falco pcrofrrinua) took them; 
Gardner (1930) found that throat homed onls took dovos to nostlincs; 
Kicholson (19(21) found a dovo in the crop of a duck hav;k; and Leopold (1921) 
sow doves killed by sharp-shinned hawks (Accipiter volox)• 
Breeding dovos are probably very rarely taken by foxes (Vulpas fulva) 
except tliose that find ground nests. Hov.'over, Juvenileo roostiiic on the 
ground aod overwinterin^  odulto would be very Guscoj^ itible to foirc prodation, 
Overr/interine; adults roosting in the loo of banks are cousht, three kills 
havinp been noted in the space of .75 of a milo of a creek on ono day, 
ocattei'ed feathers indiciited that tho birds Kere eaton whore killod, so it 
raay not have been the ivork of foxes, Roi:i£iins of doves havo been found in 
rod fox stonacha and scats, 
Do£^ 8 picli up a fow juvGUilos, but rarely oat then, Mien youno; aro. on 
the ci'ound, dogja chase them for plonsurs, /iftor naulin^ j than thoy usually 
loavQ bhoia* Only a vei-j' small porcontaye of juveniles are killed in this 
way. 
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The part that weasels, laiiiks, raccoons, skunks, and ofclior carnivoros 
play in the doatruotion of juvenilo and roosting adults was nob doteminod. 
i',:o:\-fc;ily Losses 
The number of nesting atte:rpts IOE;! eac" month depended upon the UUH-
bsr of attempbs and upon the number and severity of otorins. Highest per­
cent of loss occurred during June, vfhich was the month of greatest activity 
and most fre(j,iont storms. Wore than 25 percent of the total nestings de-
stro^ /ed vrero lost in this month. Kay and July ran close seconds. Septem­
ber, which is usually mild, had the aaallest loss, and in view of the min-
ber of nests still active, this explivins the la.rf;e xiumber of ycunp, brought 
off. Table 52 lists informtion concerning; laonth loss fa* tlra'oe yjars. 
It is difficult to obtain a clear picture of tine Kont'nly destruction 
of nosts. Considering the losstjs in Suptumber in relation to the total 
losses, it appeared as a month with little destructive activity# A'hen con­
sidered on the basis of nurabor of nests destroyed in relation to niunber 
built, Septeniber appe9.red t o be a raonth of great destructive activity, 
since over tvvioe as many nests v/ero dootroyed as were built. By actual 
observation, weatlier losses veent dovn diiring September, but predator losses 
increased, so the average loss was about equal to that of August. 
Physiological ijOsses 
Pliysiological losses from ma 1 conditions have already boon di3Ci;ss0d 
(supra. p.l94 )• In t'ne spring ai^  fall an ocoasioml nest was found in 
Trfiich the young had died at the of al-out six days. Thsae yaing appeared 
T/vl3LE 52 
Ucttithly loseoa of uoatinc; attoinpts 
Losses ill numbers Percorit of leas ii\ Percoiit of tobal 
in rola-tion to relation to nests loss 
month biilt oa.cli month 
• 1938 1939 1940 1933 1039 1940 A.VO. 1938 1939 1940 Avo. 
April 11 44 5 27 41 46 30 1.6 4 2 2.5 
Iviay 1G4 255 83 47 56 60 54 23 23 31 26 
Jvine 183 299 87 69 75 108 84 28 27 32 29 
July 146 277 53 67 95 106 89 22 25 20 22 
A-ug. 95 150 33 46 92 80 72 14 13 12 13 
Sept, 60 73 V 91 260 350 234 9 6 2 6 
Oot. 5 1 0 .7 .1 0 .3 
Total 654 1098 2G8 
noriaal in developrnont. Ho explunatlon of this phonononon other than lack of 
vitality oculd bo given. Another typo of physj.olorrioal upset ooourrod after 
young left the nest. Oocasi onally ;)uv0niles vrare found vjhich apparently 
diod of starvation. Their age indicated that thoy died soon after leaving 
the nost. Since these young in several cases v/ere banded, it vz-as laiov/n tliat 
the parents returned to nesting soon after the yauig left. Probably they 
wore weaned so rapidly that they did ;Lot learn to oat and starved before 
learning, i'oung of this age in ca.pt ivity v/ill starve unless artii'ioially 
fed for several days, until thay loarri frow ot.hor birds. Lofbarg (I9i58) 
reported a dare that died of a heart condition. 
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FOOD HalilTS 
Tho Dist 
The diet of tlio iiiouniing tlovo is na-de up almost orttirely of saads. The 
sizo of seeds eaten is limited by tho size of tho throat of the bird, and in 
southvfQstorn Iw#, seeds larger than wb.out are rarely taken. I^ xcept for a 
fevr extraneous items, anima.1 i:uttor does not appear in tlio diet. Things that 
appear to be seeds are occasiomlly picked up, aa oh as sirall scarabeid bee­
tles, fI'agvftent s of inillipeds, o+.c. 
The seeds chosen by doves apparently vary with tho haJjitat in v/hioh 
thoy live. Bovren (1937) gives a list of tho numbers of seeds taken fron 
adult dove crops. One bird's crop in tViis list contained 9000 seeds, and 
it is interesting to xiote that this one bird is oitod in inaiiy f^ oveniKent 
and state papers. Bovten's vrark v/as cJono -vith birds of Couth Carolina, and 
thei*e they ato ^/ellovv wood sDrrol (Oralis sp.), barnyard grass (Echinoo'-:-
loa orusgalli), foxtail (Setaria sp.), hoary vervain, slondor .ioint grass 
(Calaiaagrostis sp.), orange havrtaveod (Hiex'aoiuia aurantiacunQ^ Carolina 
cranesbill(Geranium oarolinianuia), aiid Panioum (Panieua sp.). Pearson (193S) 
reports that in -"^ labaraa birds ate peajiuts, wheat, oatg, corn, barley, and 
buckvThaat. These studies wore inainly of adult crops, (.heat proved to bo 
tho favorite food, v/ith corn next. Of hho wood sosds eaton, vervain (Vor-
beaa sp.), barnyard grass, r. iv.rbv o^ed (?Qly,,,orj.UH hydropiper), ragweed (iun-
brosia sp.), and bindwoed (Convolvulus sp.) provoa impor%int, Baum (1922) 
reported that doves damped cuctmibor seedlings in Alabam. The dainago v/as 
dono by the birds 0«.tinp] nov/ly sprouted seeds. This liu-bit of picking up 
sprouting soads is vfidaspread and especially common in the ^ ring. There 
is apparently ssmething abmt the germinating seed which is of value to the 
bird, and it vrill hunt thaia oijt. This is the only Togetabl© material other 
than seeds Tjhich they have besiL notod i.o take, Henshaw (1913) reported 
that 32 percent of adult food was ; ado up of iThoat, oats, rye, barley, corn, 
and bucIciTheat, with 64 percent of the food vreed seeds. l>iiss Knappen (1938) 
studied stctmchs of adults taken from the oast coast to the l.'ississippi 
River, inainly in the southeastern states. She recorded in percentage the 
follovdng: Grass seeds, 54j legumes, 11; composites, fourj spurges, four; 
pine seeds, three; pokeweed (Ph:/tol^oca sp.), thraej and Carolina cranes-
bill, tliree. Qhe found traces of incocts and Ki^ iils. Cereals, iriiinly corn 
aiad wheat, made up 30 percent of frs food, vi-hile corn was coa-onest, uaking 
up 13 percent. Rosene (1939), vrorking in Alabama, found that in the stom­
achs of adults 99 percent of the food v/as seeds. Grasses vrore most impor­
tant, with com, wheat, and Jolrmson grass (Sorghum halepense) ranking first. 
Of thfi native grasses bull paspalum (Paspalum boscianum), cro\'ffoot grass 
(Dactyloctenium aegyptium), ar.d crab grass (Pigitaria sanguinalis) ware im­
portant. Other than the grasaes, important foods were pokevfeed (Phytolacca 
ainerxcana), ohiokweed (Alsine modia), dove v/eed (Croton spp.), evening 
primroso (Raimannia laciniata), and ragireed (/mbrosia spp.). 
Of the raaaay plants listed above, but few are used in southwestern loy^ a. 
These include oats, wheat, corn, chiclOToed, blackberry (Rubus sp.), vfood 
sorrel (Oxalis sp.), and rag\Toed. Study of the diet in lovfa. vras limtod 
entirol:/ to those birds found dead iu tl'S vdld. The bulk of those vfore 
young that had fallen fran nests. Over a th.reo-vQar period, 181 siich birds 
naro colloctad, 157 of which had seeds in thoir cropa. Only o few adults 
woro taken, thetse havine boon, istruck by cars or killed by storms. During 
the breeding season, tho diet of the adult is apparently identical to that 
of young, since the method of feeding young is ro;-urgitation» Ihere is no 
evidence from the adult bii^ s collected to indicate a wide variance from 
this. Table 53 lists the apecios of plants tho seeds of which wore oaten, 
and it also shows the relative importance of all those nakinr; up over one 
percent of the diet by niuabei", by X'olume, end by neinht. Previous data 
have been recorded on the baeis of nuinerical appeai-ancu of seeds in tho 
crops. This is niisleadinft, for it is believed that the wei-jjit of food is 
rtioi'o important in tho physiolocica], activity of the biitl than tho quantity 
of.ten. Forty-four sijociea t)ere rapresontisd nniong tlie ObjOCO seeds taken 
from these crops. Of those homp (Cannabis oativa) wis the raost important 
item by T.'eight. It niado up 12 percent of the diet rranQi-ically, 53 percent 
by volurao, and 4.2 percent by Keight; and it also ajipearad mere often in the 
ci'ops er.nminod tlian any other seed, wheat appea-'Xjd fourth in tho number of 
crops examined, but was next to heiap in voluine and v/eiighfc» Green, foxteil 
(Sotaria viridis) ranked second in the eppearanca in cropa and made up 29 
percent of the numbers of seeds. However, it is a small seed and made up 
only 10 percent by volurao and 10 percent by v.'eijfnt, TJie only other food 
item ronkinn hif^ h v;as corn. Corn was not eaten in the vihole giuin, except 
small poorly devolopod grains. Usually it vraa picked up where it had been 
cracked or ground to feed cattle or chickonr>. It run olevonbh in the np-
pocrnnce in crops and only .1 percent miinerically. Hcr'j{rv;r;. being bulky, 
it made up 4,4 poi'cent by volume and 12 percent by weight. 
Iho average weight of an individual seed which a dovo selectad was 
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TABLE 53 
The spocios of plants r^ 'presented 
in 157 crops of ycurg mourning doves 
I'lurr.ber '.'/eight in grams Total _.lJumb< 
seods of individual weight seedi 
Name of plant Co.nnnon name seeds in grams one ( 
Cannabis sativa Hemp 6674 .0107 71.41 40 
Sataria viridis Green foxtail 15973 .0011 17.57 280 
Setaria gliiuca Foxtail 1934 .00335 6.47 66 
Triticum a sativum V/heat 968 .024 14 
'Amaranthus blitoidos Prostate pigweed 3458 ,0012 4.149 200 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia • Ragvreod 863 .00365 53 
Euphorbia proslii Spurge 11482 ,00064 5.12 300 
Oxalis striata Sor rel 5473 .00023 1.25 560 
Amaranthus retrofloxus PigVi,'eed 577 .00037 .21 50 
Rununculaoeae 100 .004 .4 20 
Zea mays Com 88 .229 20.15 4 
Sorghum sudanensis Sudan grass 191 .0075 1.43 17 
Sorghum vulgare hegari Ilogari 209 ,021 4.38 30 
Girsium lanceolata Bull thistle 135 
Echinochloa orusgalli Barn;;i/ard grass 107 .0052 .34 
55 Euphorbia hetarophylla Spu rge 652 .0054 3.52 
Euphorbia mculata Spurge 4363 ,0009 3.92 250 
polygonum ayiculara ?Cnotv/oed 36 .0015 .05 
Euphorbia ^ . Spurge 283 ,0015 ,42 235 
Chonopodium hybr idum i.'aple loaved pigvvoed 37 .0025 .09 
Po lygonum penns yIva na.c urn Enotweed 7 ,0057 .04 
Panicum :niliaceum IiXiropean rail lot 69 .0037 .25 
Acalypha Virginia a Three-soeded mercury 134 ,0007 .09 
235 Che nopodium album Laiibs' quart a rs 461 .00095 .43 
Labiatae L:int 291 .0023 .66 73 
Ha Iva rotund if olia Coi'omon mallow 9 .002 .054 
Algine media Coianon chinkwaod 222 .0003 .06 
Tradescantia virginiana Spidsrvrart 11 .003 .03 
Iva xanthifolia Karsh elder 24 .0009 .02 ! 
Euphorbia cyparissias Spurge 13 .02 .26 : 12 
Albutin theophrasti Buttonweed .6 .009 .054 
Polygonum convolvulus PLnotwead 17 .002 .035 
Avena sativa Oats 15 .013 .182 i 
Papavera sp# Poppy 67 .0003 .02 1 
Juncoides sp. Sod,;e 1 
Kubus sp.. BrainV)le 1 1 
Brassica rapus Rape 14 .008 .11 ; 
Galium sp . Bedstraw 12 .012 .14 
Amaranthus graecizans PigvvGod 75 .0002 .022 
PoJ.ygonum parsicaria KnotviToad 2 .002 .005 
Allium sp. Onion 6 .005 .03 
Panicum dichotomiflorum Grass 10 .001 .01 
Solanum carolinense Hoi's-j nettle 6 .0025 .015 ' 
Holian-thus aimuus Coirmon sunflower 23 .011 .27 
132 44 species 55100 .00978 168.946 

Total - ituiuber Tobal Nuiiibor crops 
weight seeds to "volvuae containing 
in grams c.c. o.c. this seed 
71.41 40 167 111 
17.57 200 47 98 
6.47 66 29 64 
14 69 , 57 
4.149 200 17 . 55 
53 16 . 44 
5.12 300 38 . 44 
1.25 560 10 36 
.21 50 8 28 
.4 20 5 24 
20.15 4 22 22 
1.43 17 11 , 13 
4.38 30 7 12 
11 
.34 .11 
3.52 55 10 9 
3.92 250 17 8 
.05 , 8 
.42 235 1.2 7 
.09 6 
.04 5 
.25 4 
.09 4 
.43 235 2 3 
.66 73 4 3 
.054 3 
.06 2 
.03 2 
.02 2 
.26 12 1 2 
.054 . 2 
.035 2 
.182 2 
.02 , 2 
.11 
.14 
.022 
. 005 
.03 
.01 
.015 
.27 
168,946 1;52 500 157 
Per cent oT importance in diet 
• number Uy volume By v<-eight Raiik 
12,1 33.4 42.2 1 
29.4 11.4 10.4 2 
3.5 5. 8 3.8 3 
1.7 13.8 13.7 4 
6.3 3.4 2.4 5 
1.5 3.2 1.8 6 
20.9 7.6 3.0 7 
9.9 2.0 .7 8 
1.0 1.6 .001 9 
10 
.1 4.4 11.9 11 
. 3 2. 2 .8 12 
. 3 1.4 2.6 13 
14 
15 
1.0 2.0 1.4 16 
7.9 3.4 2.3 17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
Muinber 
per crop 
61 
163 
30 
17 
63 
20 
260 
124 
21 
4 
4 
14 
17 
12 
9 
61 
458 
4 
40 
6 
1 
17 
33 
154 
97 
3 
111 
5 
12 
6 
3 
8 
8 
33 
1 
1 
14 
12 
75 
2 
6 
10 
6 
23 
3 .'30 

»00970 GROINS, 'ilio NVORACE v/eipht of the SGQCIS in THO crops of young birds 
V;HS 1,07 (^ RAINA# llio AVORONE volui'ie v.'as three* cubic contiinatora. Any fivon 
ci'op could be exi.)Qctod to contain 16 apociea of seoda, and esch cpecies 
could be oxpocted to be found in ono out of ton crox<i3» 'Ilia avernr/a number 
of seeds to a crop v^ as 550. A j^iven speciftB could bo oxpectod to bo repre­
sented by 47 acjeds# Those averages are, of course, baaed upon nil averages 
of youna from one day to 15 days and upon a Kmollor nut/iber of juvenile and 
adult crops. Foui-tean speciea including!; t.'ild horap, yollov.' foxtail (setaria 
glauca), v;heat (Triticura aestivma), piX)otrato pipr.voed (jVmnranthus blitoidos), 
rncweed (Ambrosia artealalifollQ), apu'c^ e (ishphorbia preslil), aorrol (Ox-
alio stricta), loifivjeed (/uaaranthua retrofloxus), com (Zoa rays), sudan 
GTOKis (Sor^ h\.un sudanonsia) , hecfii-'i (:3or,;';liiJir:i vulgare), spurge (iiUpaorbia 
hoterophyllQ), and apurf^ e (Eup)iorbla inaculata), made up 95.9 percent of 
the sooda taken, S7 percent of the v/eicht, mid 95.G percent of the volurae. 
Dui-ing juvenal life tho avera/;e v/oif-ht of food in the crop was 4.^ 5 
fji'tins. This omount of food v.'os fed twice a day ao tlwt the younj^  received 
on an avorsge of 0,5 oraias. Obviously it '.vaa less: v;hon tho binis were young 
and increoaod as they c^ -'evi older. It is estiraoted that on overage of 230,000 
youns are raised in Cass County. Kot considsrins the number of young vdiich 
aro lost, but which are fed while alive, tho total v/eirJit of seeds onten by 
these birds was r37,r5VO,000 grams. Juvenile younr-. eat about ton civsEia of 
seeds a day. Baaed upon tho mirjber of younto v;hich are raised each month 
and tho leupjth of tiiac thoy rewain in Gaas County before laavins for the 
3outh, it is estimated that thoy eat 54,970,000 grama of aeods, ITio broed-
inf-; Steele of adults ia eatimated at 70,000, Sach adult eats about ton flraraa 
of food oaoh day, and sincso they we hure froia 150 to IfiO days, they take 
about 126,000,000 grasAS. Keduoed to tons, tho amount of seeds eaten by 
parents and young during the six month period frau the first of April to 
tho first of October is 229 tons, /apparently about tv/o percent of the birds 
in Gags County raniain over tho winior, or around 1400, These vfould oat 
nearly throe tons of food ii\ tho si^  :riOi)ths of inclousnt weather. Of the 
estimated 230 tons of food ta>ron d'nang tha surjaer about 2fi percent, or GO 
tons, vj-aild bo mde up of v/hoat, corn, and sorghum. This food is talcen as 
TTasto in tho fields. 
Seasonal Selection Of Seeds 
The seasonal importance of tho 11 spades most cai:i;;only fosnd in crops 
, i s  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e s  5 4  a n d  5 5 ,  F i r . u r e  o 9  s h a v s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i i n p r r t b y  
woiglit of tliose seeds. Fraa thiii it Y<ill b-s seen thA.t hemp gradually do-
crsasos in importanco frai lAy thrcxigh June and July, reaching its lowest 
place in the diet during r.ugust. After August, it increases rapidly, making 
up 80 poroont of tho weight by October, As hoinp seeds gradually geminate 
and disappear through the f'jGdinr of t:;ariy aniroals that take it, other seeds 
replace it in importance. Corn is nost important in taking the place of 
herap diu'ing June, In July and Aur:;.i st, when hemp seeds are not available, 
the two foxtails and wheat are ripe, and they are taken. The remining Tfeed 
seeds are distributed throughout the season, with the tliree spurges bocoraing 
iTisportont in September. Figure 60 ^ oves these saraa 14 i.-nportant food spe­
cies as represented numerically in tho crops. Hainp follonTS tl\e sane trend 
as by weight, but corn practically disappears froui tht? diet, V.hereas sorrel 
is at no time important by woi(-ht, it is nuiMrically iiuportant during Juno 
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i'Mg. 59 
Rolativo irrpoi'baTica by v,"3ii:ht of sooda takon by 
dovea during tha broadim; saason. 1. Ueinp, 
2, Groeii fo:itail, .•5. Ye?Llo\v foy.tail, 4. "ihoat, 
5, Prostrate pigweod, G. i<uf','Vi08d, 7. "euphorbia 
proaliij 3. i6 sti 5). :vi.;:'>.ranthns 
x-etrofles^ usy li;. Corr., 11. iiaK.ari, 12. Sudan 
grfiSB, 13. _S. hotaropliylla, 14. aaculata, 
15, Miscellaneous. 
! 
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75% 
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Fig. GO 
Relative nuiiiorical i-iportt'.nco of soods takon 
by doves diu'lng the broeding season, 1, Hemp, 
2, Green foxtail, 3, Yollor.- foMtail, 4. Khoat, 
5, Prostrate pigwaod, 6, liagv/oed, 7. Mphorbia 
proslii, 8. Oisalis stricta, 9» An'iaranthus 
retroflejnas, 10, Corn, 11, Ifegari, 12. Sudan 
^rasG, 13. hotarophylla, 14. _E, maoulata, 
15. fiiscellaaeous. 
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TABLf; 54 
I'ercontago of i:nportant foods by v.'eiGht oa 
they appoarod in the diot duilng; the nesting seuson 
April L!ay June JUly AUG^ s'fc September Octobor 
CannabiB sativa 01.0 80.3 41.1 23.5 17.4 51.4 90.4 
Sotaria viridis 2.9 .2 .4 17.2 24.2 5.9 G.5 
aotaria glauca 1.0 .1 6.6 3.2 5,3 ,7 ,9 
TriticuEi AostiTiJon .7 • 2 4,2 27.2 31,4 .1 0 
Amai'anthus blitoidea •3 1.1 1.3 2.1 6.1 .2 .0 
/•mbroaio erttaisiifolia .3 2.0 5,2 1.2 .1 .8 .1 
Euphoi'bia piBslii 0 0 0 2.7 7.5 B.8 1.0 
Oxalifi atricta 0 0 .7 2.1 .3 .04 0 
.\inaranthu3 TOtroflei^ cus 0 .1 .04 .1 .1 .1 .2 
Zea raaye 0 11.G 24.7 7.2 1.7 .4 0 
UorEhiiin audanonsia '6,5 2.1 .1 .03 ,005 .02 0 
oorghum vulcare 0.1 .5 7.2 1.4 1.2 0 0 
liupliorbiu hoteropiiylla 0 0 0 0 0 3»!.)2 0 
iJuphorbia laaculata 0 0 0 • o
 
o
 
.72 3.18 0 
and July, Oro-eu foxtail outehadovis i;ll othai'a in i::iportc;nco dxulns July 
and August, 'r;hll0 w'hoat at thia tine is nuiaorically vory -aniraportant, 'I'he 
apui'sos oppGiii^  far luoro important ntunoricr.lly th«n by v/ciglit. i:af;i?/00d is 
of little iiiiportEnco by v;oii?;ht, but acoiaa to ba of valuo when cjonaidorad 
nuiV.orically, otipecially in the 3prin{:> iXirinfr April nina apocios of plants 
•r.QTQ I'oprejonted; in I.Siy, IS species; in June, £4 species; in July, 23 spo-
cies; in Au^ '^ ust, £5 apocioa; in 3cpt3-3ber, 31 species; and in Octobor sev­
en apecioa. It is intcrsstinc to note th&t v.dtli an increeoe of nujittera of 
iilants 3-i!>;-^ ni7ifV. thoir aseda, tlici'e ic un inci'ooce in the nvjnber.'^  of si^ cios 
important in. tho diot, aopt-j:;iber is the ironth durinr;, v;hioh rost plant isps-
ciea are ripening sooda, and it ia thia month vjhich liad the crcatest mirier 
x'opx'oaontod in the cropa. 'Ilio rrtpid drop in sjacioa repitJmentation during; 
Octobor ia acci'oditod to tho ft^ ct thv^ t herap v/aa entirely I'ipo und oaaily 
avallablo so that dovos ate it aL'iiaat to tho e^ ccliiaion of other thiriso. 
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TABLZ 55 
PerceutEgo or iMporfcent foods bjr 
nunbors us they oppearod in tho diet oach Konth 
April I'ioy June July Au(;uat oeptaaiber October 
Cannabis sativa 6?..6 G5.9 26,4 0.4 »7 r* OmO • 11.0 47,1 
.'x3turia viridia 22,8 2,3 3,0 30.0 45.4 12.2 33,2 
;Jotaric glauca 3,a ,3 13.6 2.3 3.2 .5 1.5 
TriticuKi aestivuia •3 .01 1,2 2.7 2.G ,01 0 
iMiiai-antlius blitoidos 1.8 • 9,0 7.5 5.0 10,6 ,6 4.3 
iuiibros i a n i-teini s i i fo 1 ia .9 5.1 10.0 .8 .00 ,5 .01 
Euphorbia proslii 0 0 0 10.0 24.3 31.4 Q .0 
Oxalis atilcta 0 0 23.2 25,5 2.7 .G 0 
j\Eiaranthus rotroflexua 0 6.8 1.1 .0 .4 1,2 5.7 
/;.ea mays 0 .4 .7 .1 .1 0 0 
Sorghuia sudanensis 4.2 2.5 .1 0 .01 .01 0 
aorf;^ h'aiii vulfiai-y 2,1 O 2.3 ,1 ,1 0 0 
i'iuphorbia lietorophylls 0 0 0 0 0 :i.6 0 
tuphorbia maculata 0 0 0 ,02 4.5 20,0 0 
Comparison Of Town -'iiid Country Fooda 
uhon considorod on tho basis of crops fixca yount; birda found dood in 
the country nnd in tovrTi, there aooraa to be no ^ ro it diffcroiico in tho diets 
of the two. It ia obvious that town biixla can fly o di&tunce into tlio coun­
try und eat v;liut tlioy v/ant, Kov/evor, the broken condition of tov;n soils 
allows for a aider variety of ticad apociou and fev-ier numbera of plants than 
in thfc> country, 'iliia may o>;Tiloin why thu crops of birdii in town contained 
39 apscios, uiid those in thu country 29 apocies of aoeda, 11;a spocica takon 
in toYin Olid not in tliu countj^ y v.-ore not Lipojctant in the diet of tho birda, 
but appeared only oocacionally, S'ifteen spaciea of plants liiore not rupre-
soiitod in tho ci'opa of tho country bii-du, ard f ivu species taken in tho coun­
try wero not represented in the crops of town biida. Table :56 lists these 
species of plants in relation to tovm and country feedins# 
TABLE 56 
Species of plants repr esented in crops of tovm and farm ne stlings 
Toira Country 
Number Number by rTumber ITunbar by 
P'ir crop percent per crop p3 rcent 
Cannabis sativa - 52 ll.S 81 17.0 
Setaria "viridis 158 29.7 181 37.0 
Setaria glauca 23 2.5 24 3.1 
Triticum aestivun 18 1.22 19 2.2 
Araaranthus blitoides 55 5.8 58 7.1 
Ambrosia artemisilfolia 14 1.1 12 .85 
Euphorbia preslii 256 22.7 201 16.8 
Oxalis stricta 155 8,0 98 7.1 
Amarajithus retroflexus 14 .56 29 2.3 
Zea mays 2 .06 5 .26 
Bnrghnm sudanensis 18.7 .53 1 .007 
Sorghum vtiigare 12 .21 6 .16 
Euphorbia hsterophylla 58 .58 20 .14 
Euphorbia maculata 505 9.9 235 3.4 
Ranunculaceae 5 .11 6 .22 
Polygonum aviculare 3 .01 6 .1 
Chenopodium hybridun 4 .05 10 3. 1 
Juncoides sp. 1 .003 
Echinochloa crusgalli 14 .34 7 .1 
Panicum miliacemu 17 .08 
Subu s sp. 1 .003 
Euphorbia sp. 4 .02 31 .22 
Cirsium lanceolata 17 .34 3 .07 
Labiatae 68 .4 154 1.1 
Alsine r.edia 111 .63 
1-ii.lTa rotundifolia 3 .01 2 .01 
Tradescantia virginiana 3 r!5 2.3 
Iva jcanthifolia 17 .07 
Euphorbia c7/parissias 1 .003 
Alfcutilon theophrasti 3 .01 
Polyg cnum penns ylvanic um 1 .003 2 . 03 
Pol^ g^onum convolTTjlus Q .48 
Brassica rapus 1 .003 14 .1 
Avena sativa 6 .04 
Galiun sp. 4 .03 

Ambrosia artenisiifolia 14 1.1 
Buphorbia preslii 256 22.7 
Oxalis striota 155 8.0 
Araaranthus retraClezus 14 .56 
Zea mays 2 .06 
Sor^ um sudanensis 18.7 .53 
Sorgh-um vtiigare . 12 .21 
Euphcrbia hsterophylla 58 .58 
Euphorbia maculata 505 9.S 
Ramnculaceae 5 .11 
Polygonum aviculare 3 ,01 
Chenopodium hybridum 4 .05 
Juncoides sp. 1 .003 
Eoh-inochloa crusgalli 14 .34 
PanicuiE lailiaceum 17 .08 
Subus sp. 1 .003 
Euphorbia sp, 4 .02 
Cirsiuia lanceolata 17 .34 
Labiatae 68 .4 
Alsine r.edia 111 .63 
J-^ lva rotundif olia 3 .01 
Tradescanfcia Tirginiana o.vS 2,3 
I-va santhifolia 17 .07 
Euphorbia oyparissias 1 .003 
Altutilon theophrasti 3 .01 
Polygoaim permsylTraniciuri 1 .003 
Pol;/-gonum convolvulus 9 .48 
Brassica rapus 1 .003 
Avena sativa 
Galium sp. 4 .03 
Amaranthus grs^ ecizans 
Polygonum persicaria 
Alli-um sp. 21 .18 
Acal'/pha rirginica 38 .22 
Panicum dichotomiflorura 
Solanum carolinense 
Cheropodium alhum 153 1.0 
Papavsra sp. 17 .4 
Helianthus axmuus 23 .07 
Snails 12 1.5 
Species 39 
Number crops 108 
Crops v/ith seeds 86 
Kumber seeds 34939 
Seeds pr crop 426 
12 
201 
98 
29 
5 
1 
6 
20 
235 
6 
6 
10 
.85. 
16.8 
7.1 
2.3 
.26 
.007 
.16 
.14 
3.4 
.22  
. 1  
3. 1 
.1 
31 .22 
3 .07 
154 1.1 
2 .01 
2 .03 
14 ,1 
6 .04 
75 .54 
2 .01 
8 .06 
6 .04 
29 
45 
39 
13716 
334 

Food Of Young Of Different Ages 
• f 
In the foregoing Table 48 (p, li'iS ) it will bo noted that naximum vol-
uaes of food fomid in the crops of youjig of difforent ages ranged from 2,5 
c»c» ill ono-da.y old yaving to 15 c.o. in sevor.-day old birds. It is prob­
able that the maximum volurao of crops of yojng from six to 14 days vtould be 
almost the aaiae, Whon young of sovon days xrere lo«.dod to capacity vfith 
food, it mde up over 50 psrcent of their weight, Tho average weight of 
soods in orops iuoreasad from about »3 grams in one-day old birds to eight 
graEis in 12-day old birds. Table 57 lists the porcerrfcago of soeds of each 
species represented in t)ia crops of youag of different ages. This percent­
age is based upon the numbers of noods. In this table it will bo seen tliat 
the data concerning 11-day old birds are inooLipleto, Tho number of species 
of plants roprasontod is anallar in vory young birds, probably because of 
the variation of saod sizes. After they were two or three days old they 
averaged fron 18 to 24- different spocios in the crops, 
Kuniber Of Seeds Taken In An Hour's Feeding 
In folloi'dng adult doves aboijt vfhile they Trere feeding, it y,-as poasiblo 
to count the actual number of seods piokod up, A bird will alight, let us 
say, in a hen^ j "patch aiid walk along in a zigzag lino,rapidly picking up 
seeds that are firm and satisfaotory. After feeding for ten to 30 minutes 
it nay squat dOTm and rest, or preen for a fev^  minutes. It will then turn 
to fooding again. The average number of seeds picked up per minute is frcm 
20 to 50. An hour's feeding time, then, v/aild give the bird from 1200 to 
3000 seeds. Crops cotttaining 3000 or wore saeds are usually filled to 
57 
Peroentago of seeds of each species represented in crops of 
young doTes at differorcb ages. Percentage by nunibers 
Da^ '^S 10 11 12 15-60 Adult 
Cannabis "sativa .7 3.2 3.8 14.6 10.1 16.1 
Setaria Triridis 2 .8 6.6 41.3 17.3 28.5 28.2 
Sotaria glauca .7 5.8 1.4 12.4 1.6 .1 
Triticum aestivxim 0 2.3 0 1.9 1.6 .3 
Amaranthus 
blitoides 59 .2 40.0 1.5 1.8 1.2 3.2 
Ambrosia 
art sm.i s i if ol ia 0 .8 .6 .3 3.0 .9 
Euphorbia preslii 35 .7 14.0 6.4 41.0 42.6 45.6 
Oxalis stricta 0 8.5 22.6 6.4 5.4 .7 
Ainaranthus 
retrofloxus 0 2.4 .2 .5 .7 1.6 
Zea mays 0 0 0 .07 .04 .05 
Sorgiium, sudanensis 0 0 0 .03 .06 .02 
oor^ um valgare" 0 0 0 0 .5 0 
Euphorbia 
.4 1.8 heterophylla 0 0 0 2.2 
Euphorbia maculata 0 7.5 21.7 0 . 06 0 
Ranunculaceas .7 .3 0 0 . 1 . 13 
Polygcniun aviculare 0 .2 0 .2 0 .02 
Chenopodium 
0 0 hybridum 0 0 0 0 
Juncoides sp . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schinochloa 
crusgali 0 .1 0 .3 .2 0 
Panicum miliaceum 0 0 0 0 1.1 .05 
Rubus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Euphorbia sp. 0 .04 .03 .03 0 0 
Cirsium lanceolata 0 .4 .7 .2 0 1.9 
Labiatae 0 0 0 0 Cj 0 
Alsine riedia 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Malva rotundifolia 0 0 0 0 0 .1 
Tradescantia 
virginiana 0 0 0 0 0 0 
iTa xanthifolia 0 0 0 .2 0 .9 
13.0 10.6 11.7 17.3 65 .2 7 .5 15.0 26.0 
13.0 33 .5 21.4 55.3 4 ,0 39 .4 41.8 .1 
1.6 9.0 0 2.6 0 3 .3 3.8 2.5 
.6 4.4 1.5 1.6 0 1 .8 1.5 53.6 
8.5 2.7 7.6 6.6 0 7 .6 15.2 1.0 
1.0 1.1 1.5 3,0 0 .6 ,9 3.4 
9.8 18.4 24.3 11.3 4 .0 37 .1 5.5 0 
20.0 12.4 15.7 6.2 0 1 .8 0 0 
.6 1.2 8.8 1.1 4 .0 0 1.1 2.0 
.01 .1 .4 .2 0 • 03 .9 0 
.07 .02 0 .01 0 0 0 0 
.5 1.0 0 0 0 0 ,9 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
31.4 0 30.1 0 0 0 0 0 
.12 .08 0 .05 8 .0 .4 .2 0 
.02 0 0 0 0 0 .21 6.4 
.02 .3 0 .2 0 • 01 0 0 
0 0 0 ,01 0 0 0 0 
.02 .1 0 1,2 0 0 ,01 0 
0 0 , 0 .1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 .01 0 0 0 0 
1.6 .6 .4 .01 0 0 .1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .2 
0 6.0 r\ 0 0 0 0 0 
0 4.6 .1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 .02 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 .2 0 0 12.1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

hybridum 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Junooides 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Schinochloa 
crusgali 0 .1 0 .3 .2 0 
Panicum miliacetmi 0 0 0 0 1.1 .05 
Rubus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Euphorbia sp, 0 .04 .03 .03 0 0 
Cirsium lanceolata 0 .4 .7 .2 0 1.9 
Labiatae 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Alsine r-.odia 0 0 0 0 0 0 
;,^alva rotundif olia' 0 0 0 0 0 .1 
Tradescantia 
Tirsiniana 0 0 0 0 0 r\ KJ 
Iva xanthifolia 0 0 0 .2 0 .9 
Euphorbia 
c^/parissias 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Albutilon 
theophrasti 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Polyg onum 
peimsylTanicum 0 0 .03 0 0 .02 
poiygonixm 
COn^'OlTTUlUS 0 0 0 0 
CD 
•
 0 
Brassica rapus 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Avena sativa 0 0 0 .5 0 0 
Galium, sp. 0 0 0 0 .02 .02 
Ainaranthus 
graecizaiis 0 0 0 0 0 0 
polygonum 
persicaria 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Allium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Acalypha Tirginica 0 0 0 0 .1 0 
Pajiicum 
dichot o"if lorum 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Solaniua 
carolinense 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chenopodiun album 0 4.2 4.7 0 r> 
Papavsra sp. 0 0 0 0 0 G 
Helianthus annuus 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Snails (b7 numbers) 0 2.0 2.5 7 11 11 
Total seeds 140 2016 2213 2585 5700 .4162 
Nunrer crops 7 12 6 15 17 11 
Average nu~her 
seeds  20 168 369 172 335 378 
Ilunber species 6 16 14 18 20 19 
.02 .3 0 .2 0 .01 0 0 
0 0 0 .01 0 0 0 0 
.02 .1 0 1.2 0 0 .01 0 
0 0 0 .1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 .01 0 0 0 0 
1.6 .6 .4 .01 0 0 .1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .2 
0 6.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 4.6 .1 0 0 o 0 0 
0 .02 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 .2 0 0 12.1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.1 0 0 .01 0 0 0 0 
0 .06 0 .05 0 0 0 0 
.03 
to o
 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .01 0 
0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 u .1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1.3 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .03 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .1 0 
.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 c 0 0 0 0 0 O « 
.1 0 0 0 0 0 3.0 0 
.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Q 17 3 36 1 3 2 0 
117 5178 1501 5873 23 6688 6025 960 
21 11' 6 11 2 10 15 6 
529 171 250 534 11 668 376 160 
24 22 12 22 5 12 22 9 

capacity. According to Nice (1929, 1930) and Taber (1928), daves oat about 
IS poroont of their woight in food daily. 
Value Of V.'ild ilecip 
Although heap lias not appoarod as ar i:.portant food in tho diets studied 
by oth-,«r workers, in southwastoru lovfa it is probably tho factor v.-hich brin^^B 
about a high dovo population. It is presor;b in i^illios, alojv, ro-Adsides, and 
in almost ovary uncultivated piaco of ground. iiQcauso of its conparativaly 
largo oily seed vfhich is nutritious, it servos in the diot as the Gost impor­
tant single oleinont by wei;r,ht and volume, and probably in calorie and vita-
lidn ccQ-rtont# Captive doves v/ill thrive for long periods of tiirxj on !?orjp 
alone* 
As heri:^) ripens irregu^iarly ii; Iho fall, some patches aooner than others, 
flocks of dovos move about fron on.) J'ipo p*tch to mother. The pro sane© of 
ripo hemp also affects tho population and moveraenbs of ovorwintorirg flocks. 
Hemp seeds begin spraiting by the mddle of April, at v;hich time the 
tender seedlings are eaten by both dovos and rabbits. By f/jiy 10, hemp is 
usually a foot high. By the ndddlo of July, it is six to 12 feet high and 
in floivor. Seeds aro green, but develop rapidly during tho first of August. 
Thoy a.ra ripo tind begin to shed from the plant after the first of Saptombor, 
During the latter part of August and t h; first of Sapteabor, 1939-, south-
TTOsteru lava was subjected to oxtrcnsly hot dry v.-inda froa; tha southwest. 
This not only danuged field crops, but sevoi'oly blighted the heads of ripen­
ing hor/ip seeds so that the seods did nob fill out. Tho henp crop this fall 
Tfas iMCh loss than it had boon in 1938, with the result that hemp disappeared 
-c:;50-
soonor fro.', tho diet of youn,'!' birds in april i«.nd Kay of 1940 than it did 
in 1D3G and 1939. Tho crop ol' 1938 «as vory Kood so th;^.t hes-.p An njaii'od in 
the dist of young fa.r into July. It viu.s nirprislnr, hav p^.r;)nt birds could 
seok out hoiip soeds. iiveon after tho bulk of tiioM had ponri iratod, tlioy oon-
tiiiuod to fijid thxiia in nurrhors v/h<sa tho observer v/ould hunt for hours with-
o\3t findin;^ e. frLnglQ ripo soed. The hoinp crop vfas good Again in tho fall 
of 1940, and thorefore it sn ould iip^ear important in the spring food of 1941 
young. There io soras ovidsnco th^t the number of ovenvintering birds is 
directly proportional to tlse rnl'r o ar.d fullness of homp sosdo. This seotns 
evident beco-use there v/ora uora birds oTsrwintering; in tha vicinity of LeAvis 
during 1933 and 1940 than, duilng 1939. 
Aftor the hulk- of hantp seed has disa-ppearod in the spring, tho parents 
aro constantly on the lookout for ripo seods all during the sunmsr. In the 
fall, from Sepfceraber on, thoy work he;?.p thickets and find the soeds of pre-
niature plants. Soiia plwits which ara cro^vded by tho l.t.rf;or ones will pro-
duco ripe soed oarlior. Others 1: j.3* oxposod to hot winds will rlnsn 
their soeds sooner. 
Drinking Habits 
Bocaiiiie of the dry diat, it is necessary for a dove to drink copiously. 
It flies to Y.-ator in the rr;orniri;-^ iind ovoning after feeding;. Those tivo 
drinking periods are vory conslsts.-t, biit tha dove RISO drinks during other 
hours of the day. The volmse of 7'/i; er t^l.en. is about ton cubic centineturs 
a day. The amount of water takaii by ''uvonilas is approxi.iriitoly tho sarco as 
that taken by adults, slnoo the crop is very elastic and can oxmnd to ro~ 
ceive niuoh food and water. Of course, the only licpid that juvenal birds 
1 
Pis. 61. Captive doves drlnklnf,. 
'2G0' 
raosivo is water wiiich the p^runt ban dnmk, and secretions from orop or 
milk glands. After hsiving; t^^il-en a lo- • drink of Ti-a-ter, the imisclos of tlio 
throat and crop mix it thoroughly vdth the othar contents. The dove alvrays 
holds its breath when taking a drink, foi' it si.ioks its bill in tto viater 
all the way up to the face, iniraersinE t--,o nostrils (Fig, 61). A ycunji; bird 
Trill aoviotiiaos drink so long that it ca not hold its breath and will blorr 
bubblos from its nostrils. 
Calcium In The Diet 
As in tha diet of all youn?; ariii^uls and of all broedin^; ferale birds, 
calciuKi is an extremely iicportant eleviient, Tho oaloivini content of seeds is 
probably very low. In order to make up for this daficiancy, the dove eats 
tiny land snails, Rosone (19i59) st^tod that snails appear incidentally in. 
the diet of the dovo, and wore probably picked up by accident, Thoy are, 
in all probability, incidental in thy diot of the dove vvhen tho iiia;3ority of 
them are out of the breedin;;; soaann, .-.t this tii-:e, tlio only calcium they 
•would need v;ould be in tho maintomnoe of bone structure. There is also the 
possibility that the use of srails as a :;ourco of calciura is not as ir.-^por-
tant in areas vrhere l-.lTors is abundant exposed natural lima. jVnong the crops 
of .'.'•oung birds and adults examined in Iowa, as inany as 125 sisdls have been 
found in one crop. The siails selected are of the srnall species of land 
snails, and sotne aquatic snails, which are no lu'gor than a hemp seed, or 
possibly a seed of hegari, Tho list of spacios ixivolved, as given in Table 
58, is alraost a list of the snail faima of southwostorn lov/a. Sovonteen 
spooias of land snails were faind in tho crops and six species of aquatic 
TABLE 58 
SpecioB of amils eaton by mourning dovs 
Species Humbor Poroont 
Land snails 
Polygyra sp. (fragments) 1 ,1 
Retlnella sleotrina (Gould) 2S 3.8 
fiawaiia mlmsoula (Blmey) 50 8*8 
Zonitoidss arborous (Say) 6 1,0 
Discua cronkhitei anthonyi (Pilsbry) 1 ,1 
HQllcodiscue ptv.raIlolu8 (Say) 8 1.4 
Gastrooopta arrnlfora (Say) 160 28.2 
Gastrocopta contraota (Say) 21 3»7 
Gastrocopta holzlngari (Sterki) 4 ,7 
Gastroooprfca tappaniana (C« B. Adams) 66 11.6 
Gastrooopba prooora (Gould) 1 ,1 
Vertigo ovata Say 18 3.1 
Vallcaiia parvula st®rki 94 16,6 
Coohlicopa lubrlca (Ii'ullor) 7 1,2 
Sucoinsa avara Say 20 3,5 
Carychium ©xiguum (Say) 1 ,1 
Carychium exlla H, C, Loa 14 2,4 
Total 494 86,4 
Aquatic snails 
Possarla sp. 11 1,9 
Gyraulus sp. 65 9,7 
Stagnlcola sp, 3 ,5 
Physa sp. 1 ,1 
Hsllsona anceps 1 ,1 
Pisidium sp, 1 ,1 
Total 72 12,4 
snails. Of these the c o r  .oriest fom ti^kon rr&a Gastrooopta anaifara >vhioh 
fjiia also about the l^rgsat for::-, i-rs. an. ihesa '."vido vip E8 psroont of all 
fo'jnd. All tho spooies of i.' o r.cnus .Taatrocopta. ura seed-shaped, roard, 
and like t.lny b«(.rrglB, The rive sru»ci.';!s found in uhe crops Liwie up 44 pur-
oont of a.11 siiails taken. 
Tlioso B-idmla livo on tha ;;oil sirfitco And it oaf; t'no noli siirfiice da-
brio, feediri^^ on vof^eistL-lti siitter. Obso'vations ma.d9 in Illinois (lucGlura 
1937) on forost aiid SHbcliniax prairie soils, shonad thint 8: a11 saails aver­
aged six or;pty shells a-d two livo spociL-ons por squa-ro foot. Honco the 
aTailtibility of thasQ orgAnisi.s is "• i would b« easily found a.s t''e 
birds ivalked about ixi searoh of noi'i's. Siruo dovss go to open v.-jxtor morn­
ing and evening, thjre would ba availAole to t'--.^ ;ri tho sholls of irai-y a.q\jatio 
speoios. Six spocies of aquatic snails wore roprosoated, brin{!;ing tho tobal 
sjr.Qcies of smils to 23. Land snails nud o up 86 poroont and aquatic 12 por-
co:f± of those taken. 
From the appearance of smils taken fro:i: the crops, both livin?; and 
doad Olios v»oro oaton. It vms fcwrd fro., cuptivo doves that thoy likod salt, 
and salt T;as ospeciaily i .pJT-tant i;i t!-.;-; roarl^ i,"; of young. It soe xjd in 
sons xvay ooiin jcted ii?ith tho viability of t'lu o.^ gs. Tho salt contonk o."' the 
bodies of siails is coinparutively hir/n, anci thur^-fcre this would serve to 
satisfy the physiolo;:,ical de i^iuids of groving young. Lot us take the oxanple 
o.f ty;o forales in c-iptivity. Ono was alloy/ed to eat buttor every day, for 
which she diov/od a craving v-jhile s;:o v;a3 feodizi?; young. After the young 
Y/oro roared she no longer con3) od d- v.uch bntter. Tho otlier female v;as not 
given any butter or salt excupt v.; ..t s.lt v;as available in comnorcial cut-
tlobone. The first for.-ale rais-jd healt-iy youn--; in one breeding season 
a- d laid four additional ef^fs. Thcf second fenalo raised only throe success­
ful young J Although sto laid eight o^gs tliat hatched, five of tho young wore 
physiologically imperfect, aiid die laid ten infertile eggs. It is not def­
initely knoivn that tho lack of SJilt produced this effect; hov/ever, it was 
tho only thing that tho second bird did not roc Ivo which the first one did 
rocoive. Therefora, it ap/.oars l' -d; sijails are of great inportanco ui the 
diet of both young; aiid old i-ircJs. :>d Taljle 57 ahrnvs, the number of sp.ails 
found in the crops of yo\ui5 birds i-craases with tltoir a^e, tlie i^raat.st 
n\ual)er beiiig found in ton-da .> old birds, .it this t u7)e tV® average was 36 
grails por crop. Older than ten da a, tl.a nuialoer of snills fwnid was con­
siderably fovier. Since snails are not seasonal in tbsir abundarce, and 
since the dead shells would bo available at all tiraoa, thay shaved no suc-
cossion in appearance durir^g tho iRonths of surnifier. Probably vreather is a 
priiriary f.ACt or af rocfcinf; thsi abniidu co oi; si'^ils. ;>or,;e y-'ars there inny be 
iTiany iiioro t!!a;i othors a:;d tru slirjila v.o'.ild quickly bjctsne c.verod b// detri­
tus, isiikiiiij 'tJiom mmvailablo. l-'ov/jvor, in th-:- throo '<-ars of' obsorvutio:., 
the auiuidanoe of snails apparmtlj' did .not i'iuctuato f^roatly. 
Birds in captivity wore given corn;;oroial cuttlebona in order to satisfy 
thoir dosi.ro for calcium. They ate surprising amounts of this. In the per­
iod of a year six birds, including tv.o fei alos and four mules, ate approxi-
mtely 50 cuttlabones, or an o'-iiival nt of 350 j'jra s of calciun. One fo-
mle in particular ata outtlebo.'.o at tJ o r.^te of noarly a v^holo one a v.'Gok 
whilo slu) was feeding young. d'tor tho intra-brocding mting, \vhon tho fer­
tile egGS v/ore being ca/ered b caloiuin, tho amou.^t of cuttlebona eaten was 
veiy hir-'h. ITbat percentage of this cuttlebone is d3.ge8tiblQ ar^ available 
to th.; bird is not known. However, ori egg shell weighs approximtely .5 
gram, anrl thoreforo for each egg-laying there would bo a demand on the 
bird's calcium content for oxie K;rai;i of ti,is ele;;j3nt, or marly ono parcont 
of its bod;,- vroight. I'he average Tuurbor of nesting attc,^pts has boo.--', placed 
at six. Tho laying of 12 of,(5s -.vovild d',!r;.:u:d six grams of nalcium for the 
breeding seasm. 'i'he larger aiiaila uioigh about .01 gi*am ar.d the snallor 
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spocies iPJicl"! loss.; but on this basis it v/aild tako 600 s-;ails to weigh evon  
tho oquivalont of the amount of calcium nocd for tho egg sVioll production 
of ono bird. Obviously it waild take i:iore smils than this, for all of tho 
calcium in their sholls ivould not bo uvailablo. Tlio avorage v.umbor of 
smilG faind in crqis of vouiig birds of all agos vr..a nine. i"-.ig v.ould ...;an 
tliiit a - cung bird doiiUiidod tho cy."! c.iiun from at least 2b0 si ails c-^ri HrT. its 
14 da 3 of dovelopinant. Tho part oliycd in tho provision of calouim by 
grit arjd pebbles has not boon fully studied. 
firit 
Evory bird which fjrinds i; s food i; : oans nf a 'gizzard must have a con-
aidorable supply of availablo if i ts uitivo Viabitats. The dovo is no 
osoopfcion. Part of the explanaf on of I'io lack of braedinf, in fiulds and 
foi'ests away from habitations in sor.thvraaterr) Iowa inay b© in the lack of 
available grit at such places. All olhor conditions baing equal, ovomin-
toring birds will bo f aind in protoctod sites v;ith abundant food near a 
gravelled road» The same typo of c;ite without t)5e prasonco of the grav-
ellod road will have no overivintori nir doves in it, Thorc is SOOT ovidonce, 
\7hich is not conclusive, tliat tho birds oat r;rit whan tiia crops .'-.rs jioarly 
oiapty. This fact is based upon the observation that ?oa.rly all birds killed 
along tho hi(";tB/ay proved to liave u pty or r.early •' pty crops. In any ovant, 
tho iiiijorily of birds soak their grit moi-tiing and ovening at the usual 
fooding and drinking period. l3T.forifflition Kiven hore concerns the amount of 
grit found iii crops of inniuiture birds. Tho numbor of piocos varies frora 
none in some birds exaniinod to 4v; or fiO piocos in othors. Proba ly the 
auiount of grit givoii to young birds is sporadic. Since tiso jjizz^ird can 
retain grit for poriods of t. •. Oj 'a ro;;'"^jlar s'.i fiply is riot nricassary. Tho 
kinds of la^torials selected v*ro usually orystaiiino in n.^turo. Hor/ovor, 
such iteas as oindors, glass, plastar, and coniont, as well as Kravol, aro 
coaaonly found. Captive birds not or.ly selectod grit from tho ooiiirnorcial 
product, but also picked ovor sri-^rp sand that was . ade available to the:., 
A list of iTivborials from izz^s-rds o: y;ild do-as is as follojvs; 
Limostono lurups yholl fragmonts 
viuartz grains Chert 
Coal Fine v/hite sand 
Cinders 'iuartzito 
Quartz with forniKinous spots ami streaks 
Glass fragaents Sinall vdiite glass bead 
Load foil Vesiculiir bon« tisfiue 
Rose quartz l''ine roao qu^irtz s .nd str-.ne 
Hose quartz attac^od f;o trannparjnt quartz 
Plaster 
After grit has remained in tho gizzard for soL';e time it is ground down 
to snail piacos. i'heso tiny particjos are usually less than one uillimator 
in diaiaeter and pass out ••vith tho f cos, providing plenty of g;rit is avail­
able and is baing eaten, Tho av-ixMn-o raiiriber of such tiny pebbles found in 
each dropping was tv/o, but m.;/ bg c isidartM-ly hi-her. There is the possi­
bility that th:^8e bits of paoblos .-•ono back into use in iho gizzard wlien 
t}:o adult is cleaning its nost, T' e so-.ts s.loctod for tW.B study were 
talcen frau tlio nightly roosts of vrild birds and my be caisldered to bo in-
dixaativo of the c.-ndition in the vdld. Since an adult passes 30 to 50 
droppings a day, this laeans tSat i; nor;vixlly loses 60 to 100 pobblas. 
Honoo the domund for gritty material is high. 
Another item of the diot wliich is probably important is oharooal. In 
the v/ild, bits of charcoal would bo available in ashos, soot, and spilled 
coal, but it probably appears ver;' raroly awav fror.i tho liabitats of ::an, 
Captivo birds vri.ll first soloct tho charcoal from the corrarercial gravel and' 
charcoal given thorn before eating tho grit. Just v/hat qianfcities are noc-
ossar. has not been studied. 
Inoidontal Itouis 
fmiy odd and intorasting tidM,-;;s ca-a famd IM t!:o crops of dovos, which 
would indicate that tliay are soinetimos fooled in v/lrjnt t'noy sivallOTv. This 
my not be the proper explanation, sinco sorio itoiiis v/hich appeared as curi­
osities were present in several crops, indicating that there v;as sone phys-
iolo;;ical demnd for such a-Ltorlal, ;jor.o of these items are listed horo: 
Historid bBstlg-i-': ilister subrotundus Say. 
Bit of javfbono of vtovi so - Re ith r od ont omy s sp. 
Incisor of h-.o-vaat i:iouso-Reithrodontonys sp. 
Molar of meadow Bonse-tcicrotus sp. 
Katydid egg-Tetigoniidae 
Scaraboid ©gg-Scaraboidao 
Phasmid egg-Dlaphoromona forriorata Say. 
Segmonts of raillipod-Julidae and Polydesinidao 
Head of moth-Lepidoptera 
Head of ant-Formicidae 
Eggs of hemiptoran-li'js.iiptora 
Body of a/thooorid-Anthocoridae 
Choice Of Pood 
A feodiiig dove is very particular about it eats, lach object 
pickad up is testod carefully vri.th its Idll and tostod or folt by the tip 
of tho tong^ iQ, k sood will b s picViod up and held in the tip of the bill, 
and bj' a rapid biting action it v/ill bo tested a^d if satisfaotory, swtil-
loivod; if not, droppsd. Tha movou-ant of the bill is almost too rapid to be 
seen, lait tho cracking against a Ij.a'd aood ':ay bo Iiou-rd, .-hon an obao-'-vcr 
has his ear close to a food ins bird t'lio ncvmd is rcad^ y avciblo. Uy t:'.is 
action a bird is apparently able to dis"c,ln;';uish a fully mature ajid fully 
filled seed from ono thut is noarly (;;reon or is not filled oi,\t. It is also 
by this T.ioans that it selocts its '^-•'<3 srails. 
ADl Ti,T ;vC i I v 1TI ii S 
Physiology 
Heart. The dovo has a large strong hoart, tls} loat of v/hich my readily :;e 
heard v;Vi9n tha bird is hold wxtVi tra right side to tho ear. In an effort 
to record Iwart sou'ds, an appar^t ia was S;it up v/ith the coopsration of the 
lov/a State College broadcasting station (ViOl). The aoousvios technic Ian, 
1,'r. Lev/is, sensitized a S'lall li-ol iidcrophone so :h,it it inif;ht bo hold 
against th j body of a bird to v. ord " cart ao'i ;d. recordings were tVion tak­
en, and coijnts of heart rapidity a;u] Ivoart action wara made by play3.nii 
thes;) records. Six captive birds v;oro nsod, and th«ae six ranijod in ten-
poramont fi'on one vory quiet ar;d uneQ:icorned vfb.on hav.dlod, to one or two 
that T/ere very frightened when handled. Tho average heart action froni 
thoso birds is shcv/n on Graph VIII. A rocord v/as :xido w'jsn the bird vms 
quiot and had aottled in f a hand, /hori t*\a b'rd v;as ised, and record­
ings made for 30 secouds at aC-S3oond Intervals for five r.iimrtBS aftar exijr-
cioing. Viith auoh a sjiall muubor (only six birds) tho irrforniation ,::iven • 
here caniiot bo considered ocnoluslva. havever, the trend of heart action 
Ti-as cjuite evident. In Graph VIII tho trend soloctod from the heart action 
of thoso birds is indicated, ii nonnal qviiat bird should have a hoart boat 
of between 140 and 170 beats a The heart oi' the vory taitie captive 
bird, oven after exercise, in<.>roa;;od its rsite o ly to 270 beats per minute 
and dropped rapidly in the next t.vo ninui'-os to 150, Ilov/over, the heart rate 
of the v/ilder birds after exerciso asca^dod to nearly 600 beats pjr minute. 
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Graph VIII. Heart rate of doves as 
indicated by a study of six birds. 
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Vrtion held quietly in tho ha;id v/ith tho irJ.crciphono over tlie buck, t!io heart 
rate rapidly declined durinj': the next five rainutes. Hoart sounds wofQ irjore 
audible on the baok betv.-eon t)^ win ;s. In Graph VIII it v/ill bo noted that 
tho 'ivorage of those heart ratejs slirws this decline, "but again increases 
toward i-he las', of r.Xf^  fi"vo ix,it JC, liis Vionld bo due to tho excitation 
caiised by handling. It vitxs i ;ba.'oatlug; to note lliat lioart samds of tho 
dOTo having had rickots v.'hon yoiing Yrovo : uch less ami hie timn those of 
hoa.Vthy nnirgured birds. 
Digestion. To dotonaino the nujnber of droppings .passed in a day and the 
periods of increased digestive activity, doves were placed in a snail cage 
suspended over a revolving disc. Each lionr was ;;i.rkod on tho disc, and v/hen 
a scat fell it v/as directed threagh a f'l nel, and landed on tlj.; disc in a 
position indicating approj:ir.r.itely tho '. iat it v.-as pasfied. ?;i,:,hteen 
birds vrere used for tho o;';peri.n-jQnt, ouc' ro'-.iLiing in tha cage for 24 hiMirs. 
They wore supplied with food and v/ater. 
Some birds foirht the cage, othors V'.-oald not eat, and some ivoro normal 
in their activity, ks the cage v<as s all, the birds could not exorcise, 
therefore the informtion fro:; 5.t co corning quiet birds. The average 
nunbor of droppings passed d'li-in;- a day v.as 44.4. The range v/as froin 21 to 
74. There v/as sorae evidence th..i. vnijji:;, birds passed raore scuts thj.n adults. 
Juvonilos about three inonths old dofocatod over 50 tirr.es a day. Adults 
which liad brooded during tho past soaaoa retcdnod tho feces longer. Fenvest 
droppings passed from adult females v/liich had laid oggs during the past sea­
son. Their scats wore large. Probably the enlarged condition of their roc-
turas accounted for this. 
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Judginp; from Graph IX, tl'e oi.' tiir.o reaiired for food to paoQ 
tln-CTagh tho body ivaa about four hcsrs. -'h v birds fod between. 7 and 8 A. iV,, 
12 and 1 P. K'. , and 4 and 5 P, LT. Four hours aftar the taoxniiig and noon 
foodin;-;;s tho numb)r of scats ciepoeitod "ivas largest for tha day. Follov/ing 
the ovoning nwal, doves st3ttlGd down for tho night, and digestive activity 
sloivod. It vj-as lowost at ...idnight and greatest at 3 P. ft'. 
Tho scat of a dove is oasi, 1,; r.:co,;:.ized aud vor.y ch;>.rao'l. -rii'tic of tho 
bird. Very little wator is v/astad, so t'vi f oas is pas.-od in a so i-nolid 
condition. 'Hirough tho caistDiction of tho rsctun! and t!'a action of tho rec­
tal musclos, tho focal dropping takes t)\a forr.i of a littlo, round, black 
hat Viibh a .vhito cap. The black pia't is the regains of tlio gix>und up soeds, 
and thu v/hite cap is tho oxcre ed urates. The avor^^ge vfeight of a f.ioiut 
scat was ,25 gram, while t.tie av ;r -go v/eii';'' t of a dried scat was 1,3 grain, 
Thoreforo v/ater nuida up a littl ) l;:sn thun ha'f of the egested liiterial. 
Front this it is apparei\t that iro-iAd si:'. ;"ra-s of wator -were ijissed from the 
body oach day. As tho dovo drivers botwoan t 'n a>jd 15 gi*a s of v/atar a day, 
about 50 to 60 percent of this W0l;:''t Is pas.'sod v.-ith focal mtorial. Tho 
average volumo of one scat is .15 c.c. The bird passes during tho day arajnd 
eight cubic cortiirotors of excrenent. This v/ould indicate that it passes as 
v/aste about 33 percent of tho volume of its food ;?.at(=.Tial. 
VfexF.ht. Adult weight has alrcjady buoM diseir.-sed (supra, p, ISO ), Si?: v.ild 
birds found dead had ai-i avernj^o v/IJ Is'-hit ol' ;:raY!sn, viith a i.;ax':r.uia of 173 
and a i/dninium of 147. iiice (1P33) y/cl'',hed adult doves of both subspecies 
arid found thoy each a'vei'aj;;od 142 grans. These vroi :hta woi'o considerably 
higher th^n those of doves k .:pt in captivity, whicli averaged 120 gratis. In 
1 2 3 4 5 6 73 S 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 78 9 10 11 12 
A. M. P. I:. • • 
Graph IX. The nunber of scats passed sach hour of the da-- by caged ir.oiTrning doves. 
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all probabili-by, the avjx-agej vrol^ht of adults is Iwor than the 153 grans 
indioatod b - this small sample 
So:; ratio. Kot oxxon,f,h data co ceruir;;-: adults !viv • boon accunailatod to in­
dicate the sex ratio of wild birds, ar r] .-ocaMso of l;ha (iiff ioulties irivolved 
in visual dotorulmtioii of fsuiaies, thcjre is no data at haiid caicorning the 
SOX I'atio. 
Longevity, Longoirf.ty of a v.'ild bird is difficult to dotarinine, for if a 
banded bird is killad at the end of a ;:,iven poriod, it is still not knoivn 
how long it v/ould have lived, i.iss Cook (1937) records the band numbjr of 
a bii'd baiidod in 1927 and tal en ugain in tho aaao vicinity each j^aar for 
several yoars "bhrouKh 1934, a p^sriod of aovon y.jars. ano'cher bird bauded 
in Kansas, Illinois, in 1927, vms famd dead at Cedar Glades, Arkansas, in 
193G, a poriod of nine years. This may liivvo been a normal death from old 
age, iirs, 7.icCalmount (1934) rsoords having kept a tare dove for seven 
"Cars, and at the time sho publidied it was still alive and healthy. The 
prosexit v/ritor lias had doves i:: captivity for three years and hopes to 
retain thorn until the:- die of old ago. 
Use of the eyos. The sight of a dove is very acute, and tlie oyes  aro in 
such tt position as to pGr;;it vision in almost all directions, Tho aye ia 
protubei'avit to the ext nt thit it oftoy; aiffors iigury, lioivevor, it is 
tills protuberance that gives t'^e . ird a wide range of vision. The optic 
nerves and the optic centre im.'st be specially constructed so as to give the 
bird both monocular and bir;ocnl i.r visi'-'n. hon looking at a distant obj jct 
tho bird uses one eye, but it ia ovldont frora its actions that it can watch 
things on both aldos sirailtanooualy. rhia a0!T0c;'il!a.r viaion v.'culcl indicate 
thsit it is sseing objoots on a fliit piano, uhon exai:iining sornathin^, for 
oxa;.-.pl0 a anall iusoct approacldnff, fran a distance, the bird uses ono jye. 
When the approacMnj;-; object co:;ues close er.oush, tho head is turned ajid both 
eyes are directed toward it. It is obvious that tho irstant both oyes fo­
cus on an object, it immediately 11-os on dopth from the use of the binocu­
lar vision, liot only would t'''.o ol.jcct talre on dopth v/hon both eyes were 
directed tov/ard it, but it v.-oijild probably bo seen uore aoiitely, .Vhen a bird 
is feeding, both eyeballs are rollod foinr.'ard so that it nay seo the seeds 
directly beneath its bill. After bavins lost the sight of one eye, a cap­
tive bird had to pi'actice for soi:^ time before it coild striJce each seed 
v.'hile foodine* With tho ura of one « e it Ktmck to the side of a seed 
when attempting to pidr it u.p, k blind i ird learjicid to eat by i'aelin ; with 
its bill, and bacairio very accurate in tli c c'loice and »«1.ev-:;tion of so ids in 
tliio way. 
Distant objects, as wall as close ones, aro identified by the bird. 
Captive birds will watch tie movomoiits of a cat and give their \var.-dng call 
while tliat anlnal is 100 yards away, ii'O sai® bird will watch a sqijirrel 
at tliat distance and not give the war ing call, incicating that it recoi-inir.es 
the difference between the two anli uls, ..iiiiilarly, they v/ill watch a dog at 
a distance and v.dll not bo vrorried by it. It is a uaing to take a captive 
dove out in tho open and soo it v;.itcVr airplanes passing at groat heights. 
vTlion captive birds wore kept in a greerfiouso, thoy viere noted to follow tho 
raovomonts of airplanes, hav^ks, flocks of blackbirds, and other birds that 
passed over at groat heists or distances. 
Tho experiment in which eggs wero colored did not throw much li^ht upon 
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tb.o color disceruibility of dovos' cyos (axipra, p. 175 ), Havavor, they aro 
frightonod by rod; for a stranjor in darl: clothes vdll not bothor tricia, but 
ono vdth a rod l-iat or sweater vrill t:,.ui3e avory bird to fly frantically. 
Yallovf soQiiis to be in this catogory or near to it, and it nay possibly 
be that any brilliant color tay aturtlo tiieu. Blues, {';roen3, and ar.y of tho 
darker colcrs do not seein to annoy theia. It .:ay be that they are laoro re­
sponsive to tlie longer light \mves than to tho Sorter ones. 
The bird tries to tolio as good care as posi-ibls of its eyes. I'.'hen any 
srnall object gots on or in thoiii it tries to reuovo it by rnbb:big the eye on 
tho foathors of the shoulders, li' this doys not roi.ova tha ob.jQct, it 
scratcVjQs ut it T/ith a foot. Blin^inj occurs often aid rapidly. In i'i ;ht-
ing, both mles ami females pick at Lin ir adversary's oyes. 
nlioji oapbive birds were placed in a greojiliouse, thoy v/ore in a large 
ca{;o inado of a light v^ood framaworlc cov-jrod by cheesecloth, i'.itlun eight 
hours tho dead vAitoness of this siu-rcxinding gave them a condition which was 
apparently srxo/i blindness. Tho'y cliukod rapidly; the eyeballs actually 
swolled, and thoy hurt so luch t-i-^t ll;j birds rubbed thora on their feat'srs. 
As soon as this c end it ion was foinid, tli:; sidjs of tho cage wore painted Vfith 
black dye, and tlie top was covorsd with tar pcipor. This iiirtodiately allev­
iated tho trouble, and the birds' oyos boouxaa well wittiin a few hours. Tho 
sViTolling vront dovm, and thoy ceased to blink and nab their eyes. 
Hearinf^. Tho ears, at the side of the head, are covered by feathers. When 
tlia bird is quiet and unafraid or uniiitoro:-.tod in its surroundings, these 
feathurs or oar puffs lie flat. .1;.:. .idiut-jly, T.-iion either a sound or an ob­
ject interests it, it raises t^ieso oar ntn'fs. Loud noises unaccor.-.panied 
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vdth any ciuick riovoirents, sich as ' s slico;:in-: of a j^un or sla;:;riing of a 
door, do not startle it and re.rel.y does it oven juirp. If, Viavjvor, tl\o 
namd is acconroaniod by a quick novoiaent, tha bird vdll be frif^ittoned. 
Information conoorninp; tho roisponco to sound was gained fron observ­
ing a dovo v;hich bocanjo blind tVirough aji acoidont oafferod 7;hon yoving. 
This bird v;as kopfc in a cage largo enoiigh to ;f,ive it soms (;::3rciso, but 
saall onour,h so that it could. I'ind ita food, viabor, and ••gravel, v.ith t'/O 
approach of a xjerson, tho bird alvu.'s I'ai Rad ita )-,ead and tT:rr,;d in i!-.ut 
direction. .hen it ivas addressed b a stranger, its actions i}.dicatod that 
it T/as trving to identify that fjcrson. Oy tho use of the sacc -.vords v/hori 
it yrc'-s handled, tha lard ca. o l o knoiv l.'io ir.oardng of certain sound se~ 
quoncGs# Y.'hon it v/an iaolAtod free, olhor caijtivo birds it inclcatod its 
loneliness by cooing, TAu-ing •'•lio o-.' ;;i:?r, its cage "isas cuspcndod on a porch 
and it ooood each day in res'?c so to tho calls of Kile birds. ..hon tho cage 
ms placod on the floor, tha footstopg o; persons pastsinf^ did not bother it, 
but when a dog approached, it bocaTr.e fri?:htsnsd. In this instanco odor 
I'dght have had sojrK3 effect. 
Sense of balanoe. Closely aessociated v/ith tho sense of hearing is tho sense 
of balance, but unlike hearinfj, it is not an instinctive thing. Young birds 
havQ to learn to balanoe the:usolvas, first on foot. This process of 
learning to v/alk is as a'liuaing to t!;e observer as it is to Y/atch o liar young 
anijitils v/addlo about. By tho tine t.loy loava thj. uost, tho sanse of balance 
for fl3.ght is already developed, biit tho sense of balance in psrching is 
not, Vihen they alight on a avmying object, suoh as a v/ire, they have to 
loam tho use of tho tail in supporting thisnselves and in counteracting tho 
sway of tlie object they are xipon. It usually takes soveral attorapts at 
alighting on such ob-iaots bofore ticy r.-aster tho ability to rotain tVioir 
position. Thoy like to strotch b; ata din?; on one foot and stretching ':i o 
other leg and wing, then repeat th;! prcxsoua v/ith l.)ie opL-ndto log and wing. 
YOung first attempting this mneuver invariably fall over. By the tiiie a 
bii'd reaches adulthood, it has a conso of balance which is beautiful in 
its porfection. 
Rocuporative ability. Ivjurios TO adults aro as readily healod as uira 
those to yo\mg. Thoy are ver, - siliitly svt scoptible to infection. The 
only oxainple of infection v;'.:ich •/as obsi;r\'ed was that v^hich attackod the 
e^'os aiid blinded a bird (supra, pp. 276 )• This infection had its ori­
gin in a head injury and progressed da-mward into the eyes. It already had 
about a 24-hour start before the observer found the bird. 'Jse of boi'ic 
acid and yellovr oxide of norcury controlled this infection. Tlie treatmnt 
givon began v/ith first cleansin^j; the oves v,it?i boric aoid, then applj/iiig 
ton porcent arg;\.rol. However, tiiis treu.ti;..ut v.-as not as effective as oiio in 
vrhioh yellov/ oxide of niorcury WAG applied. Ahitover the infectious on-a.isn; 
v^as, it developed v/ith extrfjtie rapidity. The eyes booar.io rnatt.jrcd and cov­
ered vdth pus T/hioh razi down the face and di-ipped off the and of tlm bill. 
It v/as feared that pus v/ouid rvm in'-.o the ears or injur© the bird's throat 
and internal tissues by i^as^ ing into thn mouth. After the infection v/aa 
oriEiriEilly cleared up, it ro 'iiinad litunt in tho tissues of tte eyes, or 
surrounding tho oj/es, and wlien th-; bird's resistance was slightly laverod, 
it recurred. This hep pened. tv.'-Lce, several months apart, Tlie bird v/aild 
appoar in good health one day, and 12 hours later bo sitting huddled up 
v;ith pus itinnint- from its oyes. Tho ointnont troat.:snt stopped tho flow of 
pus witliin 24 hours ar^ usually cloarod up the infection in tv/o or ihrao 
days. Havovor, tVie action of the organism involved was similar to that of 
a streptococcus for it dostroysd al] of tlie tissue with which it Ciine in 
contact. From its activity t!io oyoi'alls collapsod and apparently the o.ornea 
and aqueous chainber vrore coMplotjly dissolved, /liter tho third occurronc© 
of the infection, it v;as oouplotoly eradicated, for tho bird has not suf­
fered fron it for over a j/ear (Fig. G2, plate 4), 
Tho liGaliiij of broken winijs and flesh injuries is sirdlar to that de­
scribed under rgcuparativa ability of young (supra, p. 192). When an adult 
is iu.lurod, it seeks a quiet place in Vfhich to roost, and r'.ynains thare un­
til its itijuries have at leuab f-".-. cjd scabs or partly be,-ira t.o beal. It 
usually feeds loss diir^jig tho ''Curs f••1 .'.avan in^^ury. If t>v:5 '•.n.uiry 
is torn flosh, tho Vard on its roof;^ - naroifiilly r -rioves every spock oi" dirt 
and fouthivrs, clotted blood and dotidtus, thsrob,; cleansing thr3 woimd to iJio 
best of its ability, (Infection probtibly origimlly dev-'lopad in the blind 
bird's in;]ury, which vma across the forehead, because it could not roach it 
to oloanse it). A scab quickly fori-.s over a wound, and after tho tissue 
forms bemath it, tho bird will p ck loose tho scab. Vihen all new flesh has 
boon forined, feattor follicles to d jvelop, ajid their presence gives 
this new sldn a greenish tint v/hic!: aopoars as the onset of gangrene. 
Rarely are tlie feather follicles dostro^^Bd by a skin injury and v/here they 
are dostro^jiad, otter feathers vrl 11 covor the skin. The bird ivill romin in­
active, although it will feed and drink if it can, while its injuries are 
hoalijig and until it is v;ell enough to leave its roost. It was nobed tliat 
vriionover a breeding femle vj-as i.rjurod, it ceasod its breodinp; activity ajid 
did not associate vrith tho tn.iis, ?h -ro v;as no ogg laying or roproductiva 
activity v;hile alia was rocnporatitig. This ocnjirrod in osveral instauces 
among captive birds, and thorefore it nay ba asaimcu t!;at it is norml 
among '.vild birds. Injured j;alss ahc-vod the; sox urf^a much noro quickly 
during hoalinf; and sooner aftnr tho injury was houled than the fairales. 
Lack of soxual response during healing is very important, since the bird 
would not be able to care for its ,youn_:, ar.d its body ivould bo .subjected 
to too SQVore doinands. 
Because of a bird's ability to c-u-u for Its own v.oMnds, very littlo 
was nocessar.y in artificial care. i'Tash \.-oinds v;or9 troatod vfith raorcuro-
chrome rather than iodirie, bsicauso of the caustic qualities of iodine. -hen 
a bird vma brought in v.'lrich had boon a ', nick by a car nearly severin^q one 
wing, a local physician, who was j.nt.-racted in the activities of t!io obaorver, 
coiuplotod tho amputation and ea;tl..;rizod th-; injury. The injury v/as so sa-
voro that part of the scapula an : 11:3 bro'.ten stub of the clavicle were ey." 
posed. Scar tissue fomed around those bits of bone, pressing undeme:Ath 
and against then;, and they dried until thoy vfero snapped off vrhen the bird 
fell agaiiist some object. After tho piocos of bone were removed in this v/ay, 
scar tissuo finished gracing over the stub. Feathers developed, ccwering 
all sign of the injury. Kvan throe v/ing secondary foatiwrs grew from the 
base of th-J tiny stub of floah covering tna bit of da viola. In ot other in-
stiuice, a bird yitxs struck by .A car a;,J recoived a compound fractm'o of the 
tip of tho wiiig, breai:in:3 both tha radius uad uina. Tho physician diain-
f jotod tho wound and sat tho bones so thvy caild heal, ^iplints were not re-
mc/od for throo v/aaka, duriii^'; -.vhich tinie the bonos knitted ojiou/^h so that 
they did not break *>7)10:1 tiio splints wore tuken off. M'ter thoir ren^oval. 
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tiie v;in{; continusd to gain in sta'cnst". i.uitil t!io bird coald lio roloasGd and 
fly noarly non^Uy. Several birds woro broufdit in v/ith si aiplo fracburos 
of the phalangoal joints. Tho so birds did not noed to huvo the v-'in^s splint­
ed. N^ey held thorn in a I'eltixod position ED thiit tho injuries hoalod with­
out artificial aid. Tio do'.ibt such injuries often hoal in tho wild. A xrild 
mle v.-as noted whose upper and lower mndibles vrere broken off close to tlie 
nostril. Probably he had boQ?i sJiot at'vrhile in the South, and his bills 
were bloim away. They had hjal jd v/i'.' lurnpy ands. Tho iiulformation did not 
proTorrb him from cooin;-;, feodinj';, dr'i. ' ing, or nost building. Ono bird suf­
fered a broken dioulder v/hich did n-it heal properly so that it often tripped 
on tho injured v/ing and roliad to its back (Fig. 63, plute 4). In av o-Uior 
insbavioo a lird vra.s found after bavin's been killed by a car, and it v/as 
uoted that several of tho tooa had at sor.io tim been frostbitten and liad 
fallen av/ay. Those feet are shwrn in Fir^ure 64, plate 4. Prdiably mny 
mare birds receive injuries in the v.ild and ovorco:.3 thsia than wo are ever 
cognizant of. 
Albinism. Keunard (1924) reports h-.v ii£ seen a p-irtial albino in iirizona. 
ITis v/iixg priiiuriao and aoomdaries wore •widely bordered with oreaiu v<hitOj 
and othor feathers of the body ivero splashed with this color. In 1939, in 
July, an unmeitod aid pes sibly juvenile albino of the saire kind vras noted 
feoding Vilth small flocks near Le.vis. Tt, too, had scattered foatl-era 
ariJone tho wing primaries tlut wero ivhiho, ard also oorae of tho body and back 
feathers v/ero ivhite. '/.'hen it flew ;.t was very conspicuous, and even v/hen it 
alii5hted tho white coloring ahcv/ad. This bird v/as apparently acceptod by 
tho otliars of tho flock, and ms not hindered or attacked in any v/ay. ivn 
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a-btar.pt \7as : iide to photc^^raph. it, but it was vary v;ild, aiid no satisfact­
ory pictures v;era obtainod, Froia those tv/-o 0Xa';nplo8, the incidence of 
albinism must be extremely rare. 
i,'olting of male and femle. Oecuiisa of tho loosely attached feathors, a 
dove is oaisLantly molting. This accounts for t'le hours thay spend preon-
ing Qiid working over thoir feath•.•rs. a now foat!,or Rravs In, the 
feathor shaath braalcs off and is sljod fraii thd body like deaidruff. Proon-
in^i aasifita in the reitiova.1 of foathor sheaths. There is probably an itc}i-
ing Bonsation or aoaia other narvais stimilus associated with the opening 
of feathors, for the birds' activity \-ja^ld tond to intricate this. 
There is a partial molt in t';;: s -rUigj !.md a more complete jsiolt in 
fall. The spring molt seems to be for the re.'iioval of %vom and dapaagod 
feavthors from migration, and for the pjroir/th of fuHy colored breeding plum­
age, Feathers of the head, neclr, and breast ai-e lOTt in numbers, and also 
soino of the v;ing pririxries and secaidarios rriay be lost. After this molt 
has boon crapleted, males and fouialos are in thoir prime condition, with 
tho full colors of the tliroat, espocially in thvi w^lo, iridescent and 
shiniiigj and v;ith a soft talcuin-lika bloom ovor the surface. 
The fall, or post-nuptial uiolt, bo-inr. d'.iring tha core of tha last 
brood of young. It occurs durin,'^^ Sjpteirbcr or Oclobur varying v.'it.h the in­
dividual bird. At tiiis tiae, thy r.u le molts bofore the faaale. His HiOlt 
iiviy begin vfhilo il^ey are brooding oggs, or in some cases will occur bofore 
tho last clutch of eggs has been laid. Of an evaning or early morning 
iviiilo he is not on the nest, tho : alo vfill proen and rapidly pull foaUiers 
from his body. The raost conspicuous loss is tho loss of th-j tail primries. 
/ A>i I • 
vriiich drop out aftor uocoijiiu:", looaeiv;d oitiioi- v.i-.i.lu iho bird is on roost 
or during flight. Since tha seco-.duries uro Jiot viisturbod, flj^Ut is not 
hindorod. Associatod xvith tUe loss of tho tail primaries is tho loss of 
breust, hoad, and soiu.> win.^ foati.ors. It is not nocesBary for tho 'oii'd to 
go into socluaion or to alter Viis dally uctivitieo, since the raolt is not 
ooiriploto onough to incapacitiite i\i ;i in any way. After tho navr tail primr-
ios havo begun to grow and tov;-; roac' "d a l-;:u:th o-xcoeding that of tho sec-
oadarios, the aecoidarios fall or.l- a-id arc replaced. ;'iing pritraries fall 
or^ at a tine fron tlu inner outward, so there '.nay bo holes in th© 
wings v;hou oxtondod; but flight will net bo i;npairod. As now load and 
breast feathers oouio ii:!, the bird takes on a "pin cushion" appeararua and 
looks vor ragji:od» Tho ground beisath tho day or night roost of a noliing 
bird soon bocoiiies covered with foath rs avid foathor scales. 
Yvfter tho last youn^, havo ioft tl'.i nuat, or if tlie last nuntin?; at-
toi;ipts are unsiiccessful, tb'?) f .inaio v;ill ho^in to ;nolt. Th.o procoss iii this 
caso io idontical v;ith that of tic a..lo, tho bird pas;dnj- tlrough tlvo sane 
phases of molting. Vihoroas th • ujlk of thj male's molt will be coinplotod 
before iiui'jration takos place, it is apparent tliat the feina-le begins molting 
in thsir breeding aroa and cor.:l ues d-.iring; the first part of nig rat ion. In 
all probability she does not roacV  ^ t' e •oir Vern p.rt of tVio country until 
aftor the feathors have i;oconu3 porfcct ^^gain. 
Effect of molting on fecundity, vihether trio physiological cianf-o that ac­
companies tho cesGation of sexual activity brings about tlio molt, re ains 
to be soon; but as Colo (1933) indicated, it seesis evident that reduction 
in size of reproductive organs and tho post-nuptial molt are coincidental. 
CaptiTO birds v/ero noted to .i  te and tlie foiralg to lay agf- '^s which vraro fer­
t i le after tho iTalo had alroad / b . rn ' - is molt and had lost his tail  faa-
thors.  Ill  one instujyjo, laala lhoI in " .  as co plata bofora the last  youn^ 
woro off tho nost,  and tl-.o fer. ' i i lo at  f  . t  ll-io st i l l  (-jave ovixloncQ of sex­
ual actVvity. Sba arousad the mlo to so;;Te oxtcriit  by bill ing v;ith him, 
and thoy ntido savoral attempts at  MJ.tin^, but no further oggs wore niatured* 
After hor molt at  .rfced, slio caasod hor advances, and no fiirt i iar courting 
took place. Tlie mala ceases cooiiip; at  the saino t ime that ho rnolts.  Be-
oauae tho dJ-te of molting varies v/it l ,  i j idividual birds,  tho nuinbsr of coos 
and volume of cooinj ' ;  heard dui ' ing o-;ptombjr grad-tally docreascs, with a 
acuttoring of coos heard up un:il  t '  i ' lrst  of Criiober.  
Intornal anatomy 
Internal anatomy of ari  adult  Uove is  shown in tlio aoco^'panying drav/ings 
(Figs G5 through 69),  lb dojs not di. i ' f«r widoly from t!".vt of othor birds.  
Tho crop fully fi l ls thc^ throat m. .d breast ro-vion, with the oesophagus 
oponinf; diroctly into i t  fro: ' i  t -o .outh ajid passing from i t  to th: gizzard. 
The crop is apparently an oiil  rgaii  nt  01' tho oasophagvis.  The /gizzard, v/hich 
tares tho place of u stoiach, l ies b.-noath tho Icift  lobo of tho liver,  and 
leads directly into the amll intostino, tho fjxst largo loop of which. e?-i.-
circloa t;ia pancreas. The ixitestii io ent\; inos v/ithin tho ab<^or.an and neas-
uros about 12 incles long. Xt opons into the large irtostjno near the arixl 
end, and frai;  tho)ioo into tha rcctum, v/; ich is 215 -pliod with larf/j  roctal 
muaclaa. 
Tho heart is  large and four-ch-^.nibv;rod, vuid l ios in ih-; thorax n ^ar the 
Fig. 65 
Ventral viev/ of infcarnal organs of a dove, 1, Crcp, 
2. Trachea, 3. Loft cervical artory, 4. Loft carotid 
artory, 5. Oesophagus, G. Aorta, 7, Inferior vena 
cava, 8, Hoart, 9« Loft lobe of liver, 10« Kight lobe 
of liver, 11, Gizzard, 12, Pancroas, 13, Loop of gut, 
14, Rectum, 15, Anus. 
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F:Ie. 66 
Di^ QstiTe oystom of the Tnoumin^  dova, 1, Crop, 
2. Trachea, 3, Syringe, 4. Bronchus, 5, Oosor.hagus, 
6, Snail intsBtxno, 7. Pancreas, 8. Gizzard, 
9o Large intestine, 10, Sphincter cwisclo cf rectum. 
L 
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Fig, 67 
Voxitral view of the doepar orsana of the dove, 
1, Brachial plexus, 2. Lung, 3. ivib, 4. Trachea, 
5, Intercostal nerve, 6. Bronchus, 7. Heart, 
8. Infarior vona cava, 9, Lumbar plexus, 10, 
Tostus., 11, Renal vein, 12, Kidney, 13, Caudal 
vain, 14, i;uctus deferens, 15, Rectum, 
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Fig» 33 
Reproductive aystera of tho faiiale. A- Relation 
of the reproductive aystem to tho body. 
B- Heproductivo organs. C- Longitudinal section 
of uterus and uterino tubes. 1. Ovary, 2, Utorin© 
tube, 3, Uteinis, 4. iijaoulatory rausclos, 5. Vagina, 
6. Rectum, 7, Folds of the uterine tube v/hich 
secrete yolk and white of egg, 8. Heavy convoluted 
folds of uterus which secreto diell. 
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Pig. 69 
Ilervous system of tlio fonalo, 1. Olfactory norve, 
2, Cerebruia, 3. Longitudinal fiasiira, 4. Hypophysis 
5, Temporal lobe, 6. Tri^ 'er-iinal norvo, 7, Facial 
nerve, 8. Vaf,u8 nerve, 9, i-iedulla, 10, Spinal oord, 
11, Cervical xiorvo, 12, Brachial pley.uo, 13, Xnter-
coai.-.al norve, 14, L-.ntibAr plexus, IS, Cauda equim, 
1(5. Ontin norve, 17. Oyytlo lobe, 18, Trxtoriaedlate 
u'-ass, 19, Cerobeil'xcn, 20. r.vuiitory lobo. 
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conter of tho body. Directly beneath the hoert ia the syrinx, A large 
trachea opening frora the mouth and throat passes throueJi the ciop nlong 
the spinal colunm and to a position back of tho heart and beneath the 
oesophsGWK, TJhoi'e it branchea, with a bronchus passing to each lung. At 
this point of division are several lai-ce firm cartilages vjhich make up the 
voice box of the bird, Ivhen it colls, air passes into tho syrinx from two 
sideo, allowinf; for a wide variety of notes, 
I'he deepest organs of the body are those lying alonj^  the bock, and in­
clude the lunca and kidneys, Bie kidneys are not organized in a globular 
mass, but are in an irrecular mass along either side of the spinal column. 
In tho male, tho testes lie beloTj the kidneys and within the folds of tho 
liver, A lone ductus deferens passes fi-om it to the copulatory oi-gans. 
'IliQ reproductive aystom of a breedinc feraale takes up almost as much 
TOom in the body as the rest of the organs. Ihe o\'ary is raade up of a 
series of small globular inaasea situated near !ha raedian lino of tho body 
boside the gizzard. These ei-e cormected by means of fine meaibranes to a 
heavily convoluted uteidne tube, Tho walls of this tube support longitudinal 
folds of socrctory tissue. As an egg passes along the tube, these folds 
probably secrete the yolk and j^hite material. Near tho base of the body 
in the sacral re(i;ion, tho uterine tube opens into a heavily mailed utervjs, 
Tlic walla of tho utoinis aro auppliod with strong ojaculatoiy rauscles on the 
outflide, and on the inside they ore covered by teavily convoluted folds. 
These folds of glandular tissue ja-obably secrete the egg shell. 'I3ie vajrina 
opens into the cloaca, 
Althoug^ i some of tho systems of a dove oeom to be primitive in their 
devoloprjont, tho size and developniont of the nervous syataa indicates 
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spacialization. Figure GO 3lio'.vn tlio larger nervos of this syr.tem. The 
carobnuti la woll dovolopod, an are the optic and auditory loboa. Both the 
coreholluia and modulla arc lar^ G. The spinal cord has larger norvos 
brnnchinK frara it that aro conspicuouQ. In the ref^ ion of the neck thoro are 
oifiht corvical noi*vea. In tho rep,ion of tho ahouldors is a large brachial 
ploinis vihich innorvatos tho shoulders and viings. Intorcostol nerves branch 
from tho apinal cord in tho thoracic ref^ ion. As the spinal cord passes on 
haclOTiards into the region of the lumbar vertebrae, there is a largB lumbar 
plexus branching: from a medially divided cauda equina, 
Cooinc 
Hio dove's use of its voice has already boon mentioned (supra, pp. 79, 
204). Coolns was much in evidence in the obaorvotion area during tlie 
breedinc season, and seemed to bo correlated with raather conditions as v/ell 
as with the number of individuals prasenti During the three years, at the 
end of each hour of the day from the tiiaa of ari.-^ 3inE until after sundovm, 
a fivo-rainute count of tho nuiaber of coos hoard and the nunbor of birds coo­
inc v;as made. Henrly 7000 records were made in this way, v.lth a rocording 
of over 157,000 coos. Hie average number of observations for each year 
T.OH 2275. 'ilie average nuiabor of coos heard in a acnson was 5'3,000. 'Hie 
avarof:;o number of coos lieaixi during a five-sinute period was 23,4, while 
the average nuntior of birds cooing was 2,2. Ttils civea an average of 10.4 
coos per bird for tho entire observation tinio. From April through July the 
avoroge nuiriber of coos psr observation was very consistent, avemf^ ing 2G 
for iVpril, June, and J\ily, i.Say was tho month in vjhieh the moat coos nere 
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hoard, tlio average beinE 32,3 during a fivo-minuto period. The cunount of 
cooing docrsased throu(;h Aupusit and Suptorabor. (Soa Table 59). Tho number 
of birds heard cooini^  at oach obsorvation v;as also consistent throiT'h April 
to August, but it was sli?;htly lii-iiar in ;'ay, Tlio v^ vev-iir^ e at t:iu.t tjji.e v.as 
nearly throe birds. Table 60 j^ ives i.riIor;:ation conoerninr^  this. 
TABLE 59 
Average number of coos each month heard in 
five-minute observations at tho end of oach hour of tho day 
1958 1939 1940 V^6^ aF,e 
March 6.4 15.0 2.5 B.O 
s.pril 22.0 32, S 2.i.9 2G.1 
•^ ay 2f),0 3G. 0 37.6 32.8 
June 22.3 27.6 2:!. 2 2i;.0 
July 21.0 31.3 2B.0 26.6 
Au^ ;u st .16.6 19.4 17. B 17,9 
Sept. to lb 11.6 4.4 3.4* 6,5 
Average 13,0 26. 5 20.2 21.6 
The average number of coos nado by a given bird did not vary greatly 
through tho season, bit it v/as hi -hast in April and lowest in Septomber. 
There v;as sonio evidence that a lo^ 0 bird vro'ild coo more ci'ten in .five ,'nin-
utes tlian VJhen it v.'as cooiuj. v;j.t!i a v-ro-ap. This nay accamt for tho f,roat-
ost nvxiabar oT coos heard in ^ i-pril, v.'hsn there wero fewer birds present, 
(Table 61). Tho trend of cooing after August v/as correlated with the grad­
ual cessation of breedinfj activity. Tho birds hoard ai'tor tho first of 
Sort 'jnber \7ere lialf-hoartod in thoir cooing, did not give as many coos dux*-
ing a period of time, or coo as often. 
The amount of cooing heard was closely corrolatod with the time of day. 
It v/as greatest in the earl; morning. The three years of observation ij-.di-
catod that cooing decreased frori 82 in five nd.'iutas at 5 A. ii', to nine in 
-29 V' 
TABLE GO 
Averaf-o uxuribci' of bircla lioard 
cooinj; each month at each oliaorvation 
193B 1939 1940 Avertjce 
March .76 1.6 »4: .92 
April 2.0 2.-1 2.0 2.1 
May 2.2 3.1 3.4 2.9 
June 2.0 2.5 3.5 2.7 
July 2.0 2.8 3.5 2.8 
Aucust 1.6 1.0 2.6 2.0 
Sept. to 15 1.3 .5 .0 .9 
Averago 1.7 2.3 2.3 2.1 
fiVG minutoo at 10 A, 11, During midday it nas irreeular, but from 4 P. L", 
on until dark it increased steadily to obout 35 at 7 P. 1.5. Table 62 lists 
the nuiabor of coos each hour of the day. Similarly the niunber of birds 
heard cooing v/aa c^ e^atoat in the taorninfi and docreasod to its lowest point 
TABlai 61 
Tho average nurrier of coos per 
biid ot each observation durini^  each aontli 
1933 1939 1940 Average 
March 3.4 9.0 6.0 7.8 
April 11.2 13.1 11.7 12.0 
liny 11.0 11.5 10.9 11.1 
June 11.6 11.0 8.0 10.0 
July 10.4 11.2 8.0 10.2 
August 10.0 10,5 6.6 9.0 
Sept. to 15 9.0 7.6 4,2 6.9 
Avora/^ e 10.2 11.3 0.0 9.8 
at 10 A. U. Again from 4 P. M. the number of birds cooing; increased to 7 
P. Li. Ilovjovor, the evening callinfj, v/aa never as the nornin,'^  cfill~ 
inSf and thoro wore usually only about half as jrcny birds callinj; and liolf 
as many calls. (So© Table 63). Tho avera.^ ;^ © number of coos par individual 
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T:.BL£; 62 
Average nusibor of coos hoard eaci. hour of day 
1938 19.59 1P40 Average 
5 A, lii. G7 108 71. b 82.1 
5:30 63 87 76.0 
GsOO 59 73 63 65 
6s30 57 71 63 63 
7:00 3G 41 47 41 
7:30 30 30 
8:00 24 27 36 29 
9:00 17 17 24 IS 
10:00 10 9 9 9 
11:00 10 13 9 11 
12:00 12 14 13 13 
1:00 P. L5. 8 12 16 12 
2:00 7 12 10.8 10 
3:00 7 11 11 10 
4:00 9 12 14 12 
5:00 16 20 24 20 
G:00 28 35 28 30 
7:00 31 44 29 3S 
8:00 26 26 
bird durliac the day was also greatest in tl-.e morning, lavest i^ ; t]i« jr^ idi-'le 
of bhc da„, und incroasad a;?;ain la the Gvoning, (See Tublo CA.) 
Jiirds ooood under nearly concjltlo';. of 'vveathor frcfi- clcur to 
rain, and certain individual i^ ales apn;i.r>3 :tly .lade it a habit to coo duririg 
a rain, providing it was not ssvero. hov;evor, thore tr&s a rl i£,ht doci-oase 
in the amount of cooing lieard aa nebulosity increased, Tho number of birds 
heard also decreased \vith an iricreusa in cloudinoss, Tho average nuirber of 
C008 par individual bird did not; ioliovr this trend, for it increased slight­
ly'.rith an increase in cloudiness, l.o., 10.4 ooos por bird curing cloar 
vraather increased to 10,9 coos durinp raiii. (See Tables 65, 66, and 67). 
Wind moi-a greatly affects t'sc cnoinn activity of the birds than wea­
ther, 'The groutast nuiiiber of coos, ^ 8 per observation, veas Itjard during 
calm v/oathor. This v/as piirtly tho effect of the weat'ior upon the birds. 
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T;'iBl.E 63 
Avoraga nui-.bar of birds 
lioard cooirif^  eacii hour of tho day 
1938 ir;39 1940 Average 
5:00 A. M. b. 0 3.5 6,6 6.7 
5i30 •:-.3 7.S 5.8 
6:00 4.5 n.7 7.0 5.7 
6 ;oO 4.3 r>.l 6.6 5.3 
7:00 2.9 s.7 4.9 3.8 
7:30 2.5 3.0 
8:00 2.3 2.4 4.0 2.9 
9:00 1.8 1.7 3.0 2.2 
10:00 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
11:00 1.07 1.4 1.1 1.2 
12:00 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.3 
1:00 P. li. .9 1.2 1.9 1,3 
2:00 .9 1.2 1.5 1.2 
3:00 .8 1.4 1.3 1.1 
4:00 1.0 1.2 1.9 1.3 
5:00 1.5 l.B 2.7 2.0 
6:00 2.2 2.3 2.9 2.6 
7s00 2.6 3.2 0.1 3.0 
0:00 2.2 2.2 
and partly its effoot upon Iho obsorvor. During calm v/aather the calls 
carry groator distances, and - irds can be hoard farther. In the socond 
placo, during windy v/eather tha viiid v/hi stlijig around an observer's ears 
drowns out tho sound of tho raorG distant calls. During light vdnds, the 
nmaber of coos heard decreased to 25, during ivedium winds to 17, and during 
strong v/inds to eight. The number of birds cooing also decraasod with an 
incroaso in v/ind, 3.4 birds being heard during caln vraather as conparod to 
one bird hoard during strong winds, :.'ot only did the nuiabor of coos and 
birds cooing docreaso, but also the average number of coos per bird de­
creased, dropping from 11.2 during caln v/oather to 8.9 in windy weatlier. 
(See Tablos 68, 69, and 70). 
Temperature sooras to huvo so.v; offset upon tho cooinp; of mloG. Cooing 
TABLE 64 
Average nunbor of coos per 
bird cooing oach hour of 'Lhe day 
1938 1939 1940 Average 
5:00 A. M. 13.4 12.7 10.7 12.2 
5 ;30 14.5 lit).2 17.3 
6:00 13.1 12. B 9.0 11.3 
6:30 13.2 lO.O 9.0 12.1 
7:00 12.4 11.0 9.0 10.8 
7:30 12.0 
8:00 10.4 11.2 9,0 10.2 
9:00 10.5 10.0 7.8 9.4 
10:00 S.9 li.O 9.0 9.3 
11:00 10.0 9.0 8.0 9.0 
12:00 10.0 lO. 0 8.0 9.3 
1:00 P. i/i. 9.0 10.0 8.0 9.0 
2:00 8.0 10.0 7.0 8.3 
3:00 9.0 7.8 7.0 7.9 
4:00 9.0 10.0 7.0 8.7 
5:00 10.6 11.1 8.0 9.5 
6:00 12.7 12.5 9.0 11.4 
7:00 11.9 13.7 9.0 11.5 
8:C0 11.8 
increasod from 0° C, to 15® and docreasod from, 15° to 40°. During the ob­
servations the average number of coos hoard at 0° ims eight; from 1° to 5° 
it vrns 22; from 6° to 10°, 30; 11° to 15°, 35; 16° to 20°,.34; 21° to 25°, 
24; 26° to 30°, 17; oaid 31° to 40°, 12» Toiuperatviro3 of botv/aen 11° and 
15° occurred laore conn.only early in t)to coming w'nen birds woro actively 
cooing. Therofore the greatest activity vvaa at tiiatje tomporaturos. 
ever, individual records diw t-^ it oooiu^  vras loss on tiiose . orainss v.'hich 
liad higli teriiperatures at a very oarly liour. T}ie iiusabor of birds ooointj 
showed tho saiiio trend, ajtcept that a sli "htly largor number was active be-
tv/aon 16° and 80°. (See Xiibles 71 axid 72). 
65 
AVoragQ 'ujrabor of coos aao': 
observation in relation to vi'oatl.or 
1938 1939 1940 Average 
Clear 24 27 26 26 
Partly cloudy IS,5 2G 22 22 
Cloudy 21 27 24 24 
Rain 16.6 ID.5 19.5 IB.2 
Use 0 f Voico 
Tho dove laakes a variod 'ise of its voice (Fip;. 70, plute 2). It is 
doubtful if tho completo vocaliEation activities of any bird aro fully 
laio\'m. '•,!ost of the sounds mado b - do'/es aro based upon fUndaitsntal notes 
of the i\ill male coo# 'ihe full coo consists of a o^rt note followod by a 
TABLE G5 
Average nuj:;bor of birds cccing 
each obsorvation in relation to woathor 
1938 19o9 1940 Av rrage 
Clear 2.1 2.0 2.8 2.7 
i'artly cloudy 1.9 2.3 2.6 2.2 
Cloudy 1.9 2.3 2.7 2.3 
liain 1.3 1.5 2.1 1.6 
shorter note a fifth hi-':hor, und thon tlire© notes of {greater longth a 
fourth loif/er. It is in a IIIIJIOJ- koy, wVioh ;;;ivoa it its mournful sound, 
iiodifioations of this are nunisrous. . ' on a bl.i'd soos daiigor approachine 
in tlia form of a cat or otl-.or predator, it will r.iv© a high long warninc 
note Y.'hich is a l-jiigthenin^  ^of t)io socond note of the full coo. TiPion a 
nalg approaclies his nost ha my call to the female v/ith the) first two 
TABLE 67 
/warago nunber of ooos 
par bird in rolation to weather 
1938 1939 1940 Avarage 
Clear 11.5 11.0 9.0 10.4 
Partly cloudy 12.2 11.3 8.0 10.5 
Cloudy 11.1 11.6 9.0 10.6 
Rain 11.6 12.3 9.0 10.9 
notes of tho coo, i.e., the short lav note fol3.avQd by tlio high note hold 
longer. The famle uses this same call, but it is hijjtior pitched, when 
she calls to tho male. If he ia sonio distance away, she nuy give the 
complete coo, but it is Qasi.lv roco. iiisod uvjctmse of its hi.-h pitch and 
vjoak volxime. before feeding yomii", t a ui.rd will stand up ai'id pive ths 
first two notes of tlie coo at a 'u. Ivar pitch. T' o youiif- than sera...ble out 
fx'oia undor the bird to be fod. 
TMJLE 68 
Average number of ooos 
each observation in rolution to v/ind 
19355 I9;i9 1940 iiVorage 
Calm 36 45 33 38 
Light wind 24 26 26 25 
Medium wind 17 15 18 17 
Strong wind 9 7 7 8 
Besides these phases of the coo, there is a note which is given a 
great deal of the time, but which is audible for only a few feet. This is 
a sort of deep-throated cough-like squoak which they use in conversing with 
each other. P....rent and younp; usa it on tho nest, expocia lly after the 
young have reached the age of savon or ui^ ht di;.ys. .^ s tho young older 
Tf.iiLy G9 
Average numbor of birds cooing 
each obsarvation in relation to v;ind 
1938 1939 1940 Avoi'Ufjo 
Calm 2.8 3.8 3.7 3.4 
Light wind 2.2 2.3 2.8 2.4 
Lledium v/ind 1.6 1.5 2.1 1.7 
Strong v/ind 1.2 .7 1.0 1.0 
they use it in talking to oach ottor. This ur.G of th-j voice ca-.not bo called 
ai>y ot.har thing than "a kind of talk". An isoliitod bird, i.e., ono on the 
outside of a cage looking;, in, vd.ll Give this lev/ note repeutudly and bo a;.-
swored by those vdthin the cage. If ono bird of a group of captives is 
taV.en into another rooru, it will rivo the high note of the coo. Repeating 
this onoe or tivice, it stops to listen. If the otlier birds ansv.er it, it 
TA.1JLE 70 
Avera ge lannbsr ol' coos 
per bird in relation to v/ind 
1938 193S 1940 Average 
Calm 12.6 12,0 9,0 11.2 
Ligltb T/ind 10.6 11.3 9.0 10,3 
Medium v/ind 10.4 10,1 8.0 9.5 
Strong wiiid 9.7 10.0 7,0 8.9 
\vill settle do^ m and begin talkin : under its breath, Tho sDund is a sort of 
muttering. If a bird sees a cat, it will follow the warning call with a 
Eiinuto or so of rcuttering, With oar puffs out, head up, and watching the 
cat, it will continue to mutter until tho oat is gone, Tlie action is 
u;uu3ina, and the observer spoke of it as "cussing the enemy", v;hon tho bird 
seas a nouse or a large insect on t! o tjround, it .my rjutter about it. 
TABLE 71 
Average miniber of coos at each 
obsorvation in relation to ton^ joraturo 
1938 1S59 1940 Average 
0° c 5 14 7 8.6 
1-5 J.Z 26 18 22 
U-10 24 40 26 30 
11-15 30 o9 36 35 
16-20 27 43 31 34 
21-25 22 30 21 24 
26-30 15 19 17 17 
31-40 10 12 14 12 
Juvonal sounds have already been discuossd (aipra, pp. 
As the juvenal ages, its voice p;rad'.ia] ly deepens. They mutter ard tallr 
ar.iong tho^  isolves a great deal vj-hon roosiln!? in sniall groups. Tho sounds are 
siKdlar to tho fledglings' peep, but gradually deepen into tho r.iuttsring and 
lower croaking sounds. At tiiras, this ruttoring sound becornes so lovr that 
it can only bo heard by holding t'rse bird against tlio ear. mian it is giving 
this note, the crop can be seen to vibrato as each scund. '.fhen a bird con­
tinues this, it is spoken of as "muttering to itself". 
Probably the most surprising sound tliat dovas i.alc0 is the kah. Craig 
(1911) r^ de sone interentins observations caiceming the expressions of o,.mo­
tions by doves. He called attoiition to the kah r,iven after coition. I-a-
nodiately after .atiiag, the c^ ale jui/.ps froa tlio back of tho fauale, and they 
both emit the kah. The iinle gives it much more loudly t!,an the femle, but 
she mk-Ds the sound too. After giving this samd, they sfctind and preen, 
bill, or walk about, but continue to -ive the ottering sounds for a moment 
ortv,o. The kah is racing a:d not dovo-lik-e in its tonal quality. It is 
given v;ith the mouth vdde open. 
-.:or> 
T;' kuLlC 72 
Average nurnoar of birds ucoins at 
each obsorvubion in rola v ion to yratu re 
15338 19^ 9 1940 Average 
0^  C .5 1.0 .7 .7 
1-5 1.8 1.8 1.4 1.7 
G-10 2.2 o.O 2.2 2.6 
11-15 2.1 o.O 3.5 2.9 
16-20 2.3 3.6 i5.4 3.1 
21-25 2.0 2.6 2.6 2.4 
26-gO 1.6 1.8 2. o 1.9 
31-40 1.1 1.2 .19 1.4 
The puffing and popping of youns lias boon inontionod (gjtpra, p. £00 ). 
adults do tho saina thins, but in addition, they t'live a hon-liko cluck. In 
this defensive action, tho •ird swolls to nearly double its size, and clucks 
sovoral tiiriOS before striking at an observer vi'ith its v/ing. 
There has been some diaajreeinent as to hovr tVio pinion v/histle is mde. 
Because its vol\im8 and oraission can bo co/itrollod, tho prosait writor origi-
nally believed tliat it i;ust bo .iiado bv tlv:.i ooiapreaaion. of air fra;i tho 
lungs during a strong dov/n stroke of the wings. Further obs-jrvation has 
disproved this ocncept, Tho whistle is mide by air passing through certain 
slots in some of the v;ing primaries. These slots may be opened or closed 
in flight so tl-at the bird can coutrol tho sound and can increase or de­
crease its volume. Just v/hioh slo'.a on v.'hich foathars are the ones produc­
ing or controlling the sound, it-s not :;r.!cn workod out, L<y the si-mple expe­
dient of clipping feath rs, it should be posaiblo to study this. There is 
sauo ovidonco pointing to a slot in a prlra.ry near tho base of the •'.vr.ng, 
Significanco aril uso of the pinion whistle is not ivell understood. 
Its Eiost appiront use ia as a viarning sound. Vvhon a bird flushes abr^ iptly, 
the pinion v/histlo is loud and shrill. If one is fl.i/ing siviftly and 
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silontly, it my emit tho sound just as it paasos an obsorvor. In this 
case, it v/ould serve as a oo no'LU'Lv, dovos, Tho bird can, havovor, 
fly rdth tremendous speed and not creato a sound. The feathers aro soft, 
and make almost no sound in such a flight. 
Roosting And Kotstmg Habits 
Dunluvy (IGoC) noted triat dcvoo nest in liigh busi-ies and roost in lovv 
trees} aiid YouixgHOvth (19!30) found dovsa 011 tho prairie reatinr, in the sliade 
of fence posts. During tho broedin.j sou-aon, eacii jiulo has hia own particu­
lar roostinf, place. After /lis ovouing inoal ha gof^ s >^ 0 this roost and preens 
mitil sundO'An. If ltd ijs not disturbed, ho ray use the sare roost for vvooks 
at. a ti .e. If disturbed, ho will cbinge to soxiio other roost, s^unlly the 
roost is near the mst and fe.alo, but locating birds after daxic is a very 
difficult job, and iaf oririation GO ICGRNING; this is not ooncli A-SRA. Probably 
mates have a roosting place -when vtiey are not roarinig younp. 
During the day, females and n!ti-n.5sting birds havo f'ssir p.trttcular 
rosting places, and usually they may be f aind there day after day, lliese 
are on sono lij^ it or telephone -viire, exDmo particular limb of a tree, or some 
housetop. In rosting places they preen and relax and sun thonselves. 
Roosts of ovarv/inuori:iy; floolcs are vor;. d H^ foront fr0171 those of breed­
ing birds. The flocks soak a place w'.iore thay aro protoctad fron ivind and 
weather and exposed to early luoniin;^  ffni. Tho so plucos uro usually undor 
the loo of a sti'eam ban]c, on t/iO noi-tlwrn side. In such places, ovorhung 
by roots or undercut soil, dovos my ol'l-en bo found in siaall groups. If the 
weather is r.dld, tliey may rooot undor clumps of gooseberry budies (Hibes sp.) 
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or buck brush, ilriothor favorite roostijig pliaco is on tie ground in hsmp 
thickets on a soitliarn sloxje. HiJ.roly do dovos roost in trees at night dur­
ing tho v/intor. Roosting on tho gramd exposes them to predu.tion, but it 
also protacts thom frcn i'rf-jeEinr, iv'nds. A site in •v/hich roosting dovos 
vrare ofton foind is sriown in Ihij acco:;,p:in ying photograph (l''ig. 71). If a 
flock is foedin^ ;; about tho |[-;roiinf o: a barn, it my bo found roosting in 
ditches along a nearby roadside. 
Night Activity 
Doves are only slip^ htly activo at night. They do not fly unless dis-
turbod. On laoonlir^ ht ni/^ hts an occasional i?ale my coo, und this may be 
aoccnnpaidod vath souio activity. 'U?/j:,ivar, this has n.-ver bocn cbservad. 
Juvanilos about a month or t.vo old raact poriitivoly to liprht. ..hon 
in captivity they vd. 11 fly agiiiusb a cag;o tii- o tind agiun trying to get to 
a li^ it. Guoh activity v/as not observed in th.o ->vild« but was so strong and 
prevalent amon»; young captives, "Uiat it lauat be shovm in same way in the 
wild. Both adults and youn." are positive to light, for v,'hoij they are placed 
froo in a dark room, they will walk or fly into an adjoining lighted one. 
F1 o«k ing In st Inct 
Tho flocldnt; instinct is active in (ioves at all tiiios. It is subsidi­
ary to braedin<: actJ.vities, but dio/j-s up in .juveniles as soon as they loave 
tho nost, Ao t\)Q breading season closes, tho flockinf^  instiiiot again bo-
coiiios daninant, and tho birds gather in groups of all sizes. By aocurtulu-
tion, tho flocks get larger as tlvj;/ roach t'^ o douth, mid then tho birds my 
bo Goen in flocks of thaisanda. In lo.a, n group of ovor a hiuidrod is 
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Fii':. 71. I-Vpc ot ovorUinf-.ir.i-, bnnka oorving as 
winter rooats for liovea. 
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rRro3.y acen. 
The saturation point for the dove during r^ iisrotion, or wlujn thoy arc 
in floclts, is the dlotnnca thiit thoy can I'eoch to oithor side, Tliey will 
roost iilonf-f a lijsib in niunbors, but the distonco between bix\ls ia auch that 
thoy can ronch townrrl and not quite atriko the adjoinin;'; bird rdth thoir 
bills. ;;hen they crowd cloaor, ttey strike at each other until thoy have 
reechod thoir distance. The reason for ehoosin'; this diatanco ia airsiplo. 
In preeninc, ^ i^d ntretching, they do not like to bunip into an adjacent bird, 
so ttey Give each other "elboT? rooa". 
It is not possible to state v;hat the saturation point of a habitat 
would be, ijince they will tolerate having nests v;ithin a fovi feet of each 
other, the saturation point of a Riven habitat v,mild pidbably depend upon 
nostin,"]; and food facilities. As aliov/n by Fitiire 29, the heaviaat populated 
areas of Lev/is had about 20 biixis par acre. 
Relations iVith Other Species Of Birds 
Doves are not only tolerant of each otlier, but they are tolerant of 
other species of birds. The relationship with robins lias already been dis­
cussed (supra, p, 129), Thoy ax*e rarely found feeding in ini:KQd flocks \-d,th 
other birds; but whon different species come amons them, thoy either ignoi'o 
them or peck at thera if thoy come too close, A brooding dove «ill vyatch 
with interest a downy v/oodpecker work out tlia liiii) on which ahe is sitting, 
but ahe v.111 shaw no TOrry about it, A broodin^ ri or incubating; bird has jnuch 
to interest it, for it v;otchos all of tto 20 odd cpeciofl of ccrason birds in 
this part of lona us they coma about it during the day, Mrs, Mice (1922) 
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c-poaka of 1;lio clovo as beinfj unintolliz-cnt, but it is bolicvcd tliat she niis-
took tho calr.1 attitude of tho bii-d for unintelliconce# It loams quickly 
and hi£i n fairly /pod neiaoi'-y, 'flao bird'o naturally calia unruffled nature 
Hhould not bo considered a ai^ n of unintellii-jcnco. Its attitude tovjard all 
of tho haiinlcaa bii'ds thot it cornea in contact v.ith ia ono of toleranco, 
Cahn (19S2) found doves iiofitinc, on the ground at Bird lalnnd fsaons the nests 
of laufihinc; f.;ull£i, opp-irently ignoring the nulls. 
Cleanliness 
/Q.1 birds ore cloan about thoir parsons, and tho dovo is scrupulously 
so. It apondo hours proeninc. In thiE clconsins activity, each focther 
is straightened and bit a of dirt rejimvod fran the vanos. In the prirne 
adult, the feothora bocoHo covercd with a fine poBderliko aubstonco ijhich 
is accontuatod by constant preeniufj, A blid. in good lioalth \7ill not only 
proen itself a groat deal, but its foathors v;ill have this bloom. The only 
part of the body that it cannot roach viith tho bill is tlie top of tlie hoad, 
flud horo feathers are cleaned and straiglitoned by scrGtchin^  with the clQ7;s, 
Llany foathors bocomo loosened ard are pulled out. Cased doves lost an 
aversoo of nine feathers a day during winter when they rrero not moulting, 
Tho clooninr; and preonlng activity alraost alnays ends up in o stretch. 
A bird nover lots its muscles become stiff and inactive. After prooning, 
it will stand on tlKJ loft foot and atrotch its ri{^ it rdng and loc» come 
back to both foot and stretch the vjin^ is above the back, exercising slioulder 
imujcles; then stand on tlisj rif-ht foot and stretch tho loft lefj and v.lns. 
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an.d upon coming back to both foot stretch the v;iiigs above tho back af;ain. 
During preenin/?; the bird iiaially gapes ssveral times and strotchos the nock 
so as to exercise tho crop and tV.roat uusclos, Ai'tor having accowplishad 
all of these acts, itv;i],l nettle dovm on its roost and relax for a Hovt 
noiaontR. IXj.ring this relaxation it Vi.y ;Va.p0 and sv/allovj sovoral times, 
Qno of its oddoot acts is prrirorf-ed while purohinfr, on a roost half asleep, 
v;hon it opens aj-sd closes the end of t)\B bill without opening tho mouth, 
Tendons loading from muscles of the face to the deutmim can be activated 
so as to pull the end of the bill open. This exercise seems to keep the 
bill flexible. 
The deutrum, beinfj of a nail-like cov.pcd-tion, -irovrs coistantly aM 
raust constantl.,' be worn off. If it is not v.orn off rapidly enovi;'.!, purt 
of it will be shod. The upper part only is shed, and it leaves a groove 
doum tho nadian line of the raraiining nail. On one capvive bird it was 
noted that this shedding occurred abcjut once every two nonths. 
Accompanying tho cleaning and exercising may be a bath. Dovos do not 
bathe unless the humidity is ver./ lov/, Cut-of-doors they are rarely seen 
bathing, except during bho driest periods of the sur.ir^ er. Captive doiras in 
a heated room \'rtiioh has low hurdcity n;i.y bathe eveiy day or so. Tho laothod 
of bathing in standing v/ater is JiitG urJika th'.t of ottor birds. They do 
dip tl>air breasts and shako as does a robin, liut preferably they like to 
squat in tho wuter. A bird approaches the v/ater (captives prefer lukoivam 
vrater) and tests it by walking into it. If it has a depth about up to the 
bolly, the bird vdll sqjat dovm and raise ore vM.ng, Viith tha foob on this 
Gido it pushes the bod,? ovor until it is nearly l.yin/'; on tte side, ulion the 
lovjor vring has boon thoroughly soaked, thu- o?;tt3nded v/ing is closed artd bhe 
Y.'C"B '.ving raised, 'fhon THE bird 1L ?G ov. r ON O of or si da. Aftor dxppirig 
oach sido for sovoral s«oouds thijj way, it vrill r.h\ko and splatter vfatar up 
or^ its bac!c and ovor its brdy. Then it n.^y dip again, 'flie ancunt of foa-
l.hor sc!;J.cn and dirt gotten frai.i tbj body by this matliod ia au'prising. 
'.Mien tho bij'd has daoided that it UAS bathed long onovigh, it wallcs from the 
v/ator und .i"'"'?'' '^P I'a-n., boatiri-., its; vin.,;:,3. '.'lat.n- is qiickly tliram 
frail the foathe.rs tide v/a;:, Theu it fliaa to a nearby limb a)u' preons. 
The most corjjnon uio'ii'iod of biithln;' in lii-.othor \'ista.noe of the dova'a 
easy-goiiiy nature. It lovos to ba.fche in a rain. Dvu'ing losarly ovary rain 
it is possible to find dcvos bathing. This method is eiitiroly difforont 
frora bathing of rthor birds. ITie dovo sils on a wire or jomo other opon 
place, and facos into the rain. It l;lfts its head so thxt tho water runs 
dam the face avid bill, o loses its eyos, lifts a vdng, and rolls over to 
one aide so tltit ths inside of t'la win-; is bathed and tie body under the 
v/ins wet. After one sido has byori ti;oro'v hly dronched, tho other v/ing is 
raised, and the under side is wet» ;U"t9r tii is procedure has taken place 
several ti;::Gs, the bird extends ita wings, one at a ti; e, and lots the 
rain wa^-i tham on top, Doces have booti observed bathing this way during 
torrential rains. 
If there hto/'o been several cloi'd,' days, doves will bo observed sunning 
t)io.salves on tho first sunnhiny day. They aun solves in a •i-iay vary 
similar to Ijathing. Kaoh v/ins; in RXISVO O>'.Q at a liT'.-A .-.TS:' 'Jva N.ND-IR aide 
sunned. Tho wings and tail are altio spread iu tho sun. Fro;;, this autivity, 
it is apparent that tlu bird must pick up health-givixig rays aa vfcll ac '^eat 
waves. Tho foatlu?rs ox a bird that lias boon suiJiing are of'tan hot to the 
touch. Whenever a bird eras a :'";n [3a; nl:.s itsolf it v/as spokon of as "spreadin 
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Vi'alking 
The term "pigeon-tc-od" is aptly applied to the dove. Its fejt point 
in, and \rh0n it is v;al;iKg aboi^at slOTvly the ir.side toes keep stopping upon 
each cfcl-er. ".Vhrna th- bird is in a harry, its etride is loncar ar.d the feot 
do not intui-f«ro. Tbon the stj:p is r^iout 2.6 hiobos fron too tip to 
tip. In typical pigoon farhirn, the vird bobs its h.vad at each step. 
A dcwo that is on thu ground profars to run from an enemy if it can do 
so. For oxa'aplo, if a dog should bo passing by, a feoding dcve will run to 
one side, unless ttia dog chases it directly. Thon, of cojrse, it will take 
to the s.ir. TiVenwhon a oat is ntal • inf-; it, the bird may only run a fow 
steps each tijne the cat nioires in ordf.>r to koap as far in advaroe of it as 
neoosr.ary. 
Flight 
Iha inoLhod of llight is cliaraotoristic. Since a dovo is constantly 
on the alort, it can usually prepare itsolf for flight before an yne:;iy ap­
proaches too cioso. In preparation for fli^;iit, tho i.ird squats dovm on its 
I'eot so as to give itsolf a sprin,'; ijit.n -oiio lilr, and it loosens tho wing 
mscles by drooping the wings a I'ttlo. ;d-, the instant of fli/rbt, tha bird 
leaps into the air several inchos, tliravs tho vvin^is ..bove its back and 
brings them dovm vdth terrific force, extending them outward in this dwyn-
v/ard ncrromont. The tail is sproad so that a maxinum voluBie of air io 
forood benoath the body and v/Lngs, riving the whole anii:ial an upmrd lift. 
Several succeeding atrdces are as strong and swift, liut tho tail is tiltod 
at a dilforont angle at each stroke so t'nat x.ho ijird arises in a zigzaf 
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fashion. After reaching a hsight of aovoral foat, it stops its stoep climb 
and lervols the wdy to a more gentle climb, flying rapidly away with an ir­
regular sid0v;i30 swaying notion. This irregular sida to side flight msilces 
tho bird an excsodingly hard shot, aftor achioving t?io height it dasiros 
for rapid retreat, th^ bird levels off and flies a straif.ht unsworving luie. 
In alighting, a dove sprouds its tail and beats tlio vdngs rapidly so 
as to build up a volume of air baiioatii ti oin, brealcing the cpaed and i'orce 
of its approach to a parch. If it lands on a s^juying porch, it continues 
to boat its v/ings for a socond until it lias oriented itself to the sv^ay, 
and it thon usos tho tail in an up and dovm inover.iont to maintain its balance, 
Spoed of flight is a difficult thiv.g to datemine without accurate 
tiiidng dovices. Several paople iuva clockod birds with auio laobilos, but 
this is unsatisfactory as a Mothod, since tho bird may not be flying di­
rectly parallel with the car, and sLnco it laay not i:ialntain t!:se spood at 
which the speedoniater on the car records it, Bassett (1921) recorded that 
a dovo jumped up in front of his car and attained a speed of 30 miles per 
hour beforo turning to one side, Wood (1923) places the sjpeed of a dcwe at 
araind 32 miles per hour. Tyler (1933) clocked doves at 36, 35, and 30 in.p.h. 
Cur iosity'iind Fear 
The only animal that a captive dcve regards vfith fear is a cat, >.hon 
a cat approaches, a bird givos the v;ai-ning call and prepares for llight. 
;?ven aftor the cat has passed, the bird's respiration and heart rate are 
high for several minutes. Other animals v/hich are predators upon the eggs 
and nestlings, but v/hich do not nsinilly bring bodily ham to the adult, are 
simply regarded v;ith an alert interest. Mhen an outdoor cage contained 12 
dovas, noighboring equirrels occasionally climbad this ca^e mid v/era watched 
by th3 birds, v/hich neither gave th:; wamirc^ call nor flaw in fright, 
captive rJovo tmd a captive squirrel in thy sare room did not bother each 
othor. V.hon a blue jay came to a bird bath just outside the dovos' ca^e, 
tlioy watched it, but shawod no sign of fear. IVhon a large rat (Rattus 
2i££Vogicus) gob into the cage, it walked in among tho do-^es and could read­
ily hiVQ cuupht and killed the;;;, for they ir.srely stop^jed to one side or 
fl^v/ to a prch and watclied it. ..t another tino, a bill aiake (Pituop .is 
about tliree feet long entorod lite oufio, ar..d this ardinal frightened 
them. Thoy gave the warning oall and flow to p^vrches from which they 
watched tho Kialco excsitodly. Ilov/evor, it was seeking a place of hibernation 
and did not attoiiipt to attack them. This was the first snake tbit any of 
the 12 birds had ever seen, and tso-o of then had been in captivity for three 
years. Consecpantly this fear may Ir^ve been faar of an unknoi-m objont more 
tlian on inherent fear of sna-res. Co;-i;:on houce niice (.V.us inuscjlus) daily fed 
on tlTO birds' seeds and walked in a ong thera with no action on the part of 
the birds othor than to peck at the inoioe if it ciune too close. If a bird 
was on a roost resting cr preenir.,-!;, it seeraed to enjoy watdiing tho IAOVO-
raents of the mouse belov; it. V.hen an injured sparrow hav/k (Falop sparveilus) 
v/aa brought into oi^tivity, a tane dovo was placed on a perch beside it. It 
^aved no fear of the hav/k, but crept along tho perch with its foathors all 
puffed up and struck at the hawk with, its v.ings (Pig. 72). Wild dovos nave 
been observed feeding in hemp, and they wore only mildly interested when a 
mrsh hawk fhr» di.-«otly over them. Dogs daily entered the jard in which 
the captives' ctvge was situated, and they were watched closely with an alert 
interest, liowever, the birds soldora gave the warn in- call or flaw unless 
! 
12. CaptivQ dovo rpproacMni^ on irijurod 
s|snrro'.'! liavik. 
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tho cioG cai/jD to tlio onf;;© to loolc at or aiiioll of tlion. 
They aliav a ranGvcrdn^i; curiooity conccminc any snoll l:moououG r:ninal, 
Cliciy v;ill watch tho I'lovarient? of a boj: oldor bu^ (Leptocoris trlvittotua) 
find stop away frora lb an it fippi-oachjs» Or, they i^ay sit on a pe]-ch said 
vjritch flier. v.alkinG cbout tliora. 
—GlU— 
PARASITES AHD IfiSECT ASSOCIATES 
Kxternal Parasites 
Iteither adult nor ycung ncMminf; doves are hi[';My ai seeptibio to ex­
terna.! paraa.teo. Tlie only cues w'lich have ba^in obsorvod in tho throe years 
of study liavo taeon hippoboscids, Ivallopha^^a, and tdtes. 
Tho hippoboscid fly takoii durinp: i'jase studios v/as t>'icrolynchia pusilla 
(Spoiaer). Tho incidouco of parasitism by this fly \ms oxcoodingly low in 
im.iiatnre birds. Its incldonce amoiiK adults was not recorded. Ovor 1(500 
young v/oro haixdlsd in the process oT banding, and only aoven Vfero parasi­
tized by this fly. Its commonest position v;as botvy-een the shouldors on the 
back. All young supporting this fly -wore ovor seven days old. ..hen the 
bird was being haridlod, the fly wo.ild creep out of thi- feat h.rs a5ic- fly 
av;ay, consequently it vms difficult to cutch tV'.eiY:. I'ov.'avar, ona v/aa tixVon 
and ideiitified. Bequaert (193S) records that this ^ecias has bean taken 
on tha Chinoso spotted dove, pigorm, roadriinnor (Geococcyy oalifornianus). 
Arizona quail (Lophortyx gambeli), noadov/lark (Sturnella mj.g;m), canyon 
towhee (Pipilo fusoua), Abert's tov/hoe (Pipilo Aborti), and v/estern mock-
ingbird (Mimus polyglottoa), Tho i i-oct has the unusual habit of deposit­
ing fully mature larvae aaong tho feuth rs of t::e bird, after Vfhich the 
larvae imaediately pupate. After erorf^oiico, tno fly sucks tho blood of 3.ts 
avian host. Dequaert also reports that another species, Stilbomotopa 
podopostyla (Speisor) v/as taken from, doves. It is an even raore rare species 
than tho Tiriorol.vnohia. 
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MallophaGQH parasitos ure uncomon both in adult and youne, aliaost 
never boing found on young until nfter tliey loavo tho nest, Ono adult had 
six apocinons on it, and Q juvenile had ono, Iheae proved to be the spe­
cies Mecacanthua sp,, Colmnblcola coluifbao L. and r-'enopon sp, 
Peters (1936) reported the presence of tvjo apocioa, Colurabicola colunbae 
(L.) and Physconalloidos zenaidui'ao (McOrecor), Iheae, too, were not 
comnon in their appearance on the birds. 
By far tho co;rr.ionest oxtornal parasite of dovea in soutlr»7eatei*n Iowa 
was tho fenthar mite, Liponyssus sylviarum C» &. F, Parasitism by this laite 
v/aa oporndic in its appcarance. Hundreds of doves ajxl hundreds of nosts 
were aeen vdthout finding a inito, and then one v.'ould bo found that svaa lit­
erally alive vrj.th them, Bioy SKaniud over an adult broolin:; c^ns or young, 
GOVsreKi tho encs ao that they wore pray, crspt out over the: noat itself, 
arei heavily info;itad younc j.f thoy were preaent, /lien an infested youn/j 
bird was handled, tJiu rates ran out on the obsei-ver's lisnds. Oddly enoucl'i 
tho heavy infoiitation did not affcct tto •dfveloT.urciib of youn- nor did it 
provent adults fr'ia incubating eCo"* One unsuccessful attempt at roarins 
thira arxjciea nas i:£ido, but no further utteir^ts vjore undertaken -ttu-oueh lack 
of time and equj.pmant« Hieir food is apparently feather and skin acnles, 
which accounts for their presence in tlio bottora of a nest, Peters also 
records Falcip.er ap, as infestinc doves. 
Internal Paraaitoa 
'Die incidence of internal parasites haa not been thoroughly studies, 
but the few rocoi'ds available indicate a low x^^resitiam, /m oxariiiiiation 
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of several juvonal birds failed to yiold any interjial pai'aaites. liov/avar, 
Thompson (1901) recorded the presence of a tapeworm, in. the intestine of a 
fsmle dove. The presence of this v:orm apparently brovvjht about the death 
of tho bird. Since doves norraally drink at natural pools or streams (Fig. 
73) where snails and crustacea abound, it seems highly pro able that they 
vraxild bo subjected to infection by tho iuiracidia of tapeworns and the 
corcaria of flukes. 
Ilest Parasites 
Ko nest parasites other than tho iidte already mentioned v/erQ noted in 
tho nearly 3000 nests exa^ ined. The nest is usimlly too fliwsy at first 
to be attractive to parasites; ixit oftor it has been in uso for sona ti;;io 
it becomes bulky enough that soiie be present. 
Insects Associated Viith Dead Young 
As quickly as yomig fall from tho nest, whether dead or lOt, they are 
attacked by several species of ants, including Solenopsis molesta Say, 
Lasius niRor var. neoniger Emery, Prenolepls inparis Say, and Pheidole sp., 
of T/hich Prenolepls imparls v/as tlso cciaf.onost in this ptirt of Iowa. These 
ants usually began their attacks abcut tho e-j.t3s and mouth and soon killed 
tho bird if it ms not alread:/ dead fro tho fall. The dead bird was 
quickly infested with larvae of Saroophafr.a sp. flies. Besides fly larvae, 
aevoi'^il species of ohironoinid and mycetophilid flies have teen token, a:-:ong 
v;hich v/as Foroipomyia sp. Simll booties associated with dead doves have 
been doterninad as Carpophilus hoEiiptorus (L.) (Uitidulidae) and Cabhartus 
advena V/altl. (Cuoujidae). 
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ijig. 7'2>, J. typical sti'sara iit viiiich ciovo£3 
drank oach day. 
JvilCr&VTIOK 
Banding At Lovfis 
During the throe jfears, 1643 doves yiero banded at Lavds and vicinity* 
Of these, only ono or two trare adults, Tho bulk of bands were placed on 
those birds batxveen the ages of four and eight days. Eighty-one, or about 
fivo porcont, -were rocovered in and around Lov/is. Theco wars found where 
tho birds had boon killed by cats, atoms, dogs, aut'-.j;,obiles, and ot'ior 
agonciea. Thirteen of th-j bands v/oro retnrnad after the birds loft l-ov-is. 
This v/as hardly ono pei-cent of tiio total. Tho list is as follows: 
Banded Collected Place Age in 
days 
June 21, 1938 August 22, 1938 Cocula, Liexico 128 
August 11, 193B September 27, 1938 Perkins, Oklahoraa 45 
August 27, 1938 SopteTiibi.r 24, 1939 San ivntonio, Texas 397 
Ivlay 17, 1939 September 6, 1939 Seymour, Texas 117 
•jl^uno 11, 1939 October 1, 1S39 Austin, Texas 12S 
July 28, 1939 Saptfj;iibar 11, lBo9 •f^da, Oklahoma 50 
August 4, 1939 Sjpt ember 2;.:, 1939 Itasca, Texas 61 
August 18, 1939 October 11, 1939 liolivar, Texas 59 
August 31, 1939 October 14, lt39 Calvert, Texas 50 
August 2, 1938 DeceirJber 25, 1939 Comanche, Texas 517 
September 3, 1938 Noveniier 12, 1959 Jennings, Louisiana 414 
Juno 20, 1939 Movember 1939 liueva Granada, San 
Salvador, Central 
Aioorica 150 
August 22, 1938 June 21, 1940 At lant ic , I ov/a 045 
As can. be seen fro:.', the above, over '60 percent of tho returns were from 
Texas. The easternmost ret^;rn was fror Louiaiu-nP, Jomings being ouly a 
fev; miles north of the Gulf of . oxico. Both of the retui'ns froir. Oklaliom 
T/ore from very young birds, :.aid ind inuto that tiie Oklahoma season, is opon-
ing too early even to catch prirae migratory birds. It ca:anot be said from 
those rooords that tho bulk of Iwm birds ovenrintor in Texas. iVany ro-
ti.ir3is como froni thsr©, but this is only bacause of ths opan season and tho 
high concoitbration cf birds at tliat ti.';©. Low literacy and probably sniall 
amount of huntij^ o<' dovas in iJoxico would accoimt for tho paucity of the 
roturns froia thers. Cocula, i.-oy-ico, is aiinost as fur south as . oxico City, 
in a valloy of the vrostera mountain ninf^os alrost to tl-e Pacific. This 
record and tliat from San Salvador in'iicato a (^roat penetration of t!io birds 
into terrii-ory south of tho Rio Grande. O?h0 parcontage of birds v^bich ond 
up in t?iese regions camiot bo ostiiijitod. 
In tho accompanying map (Fig. 74) the probable areas into which lava 
doves mif^rato are indicated. Thj-s :uap also sJiovvs the movoraent of doves in 
otjior parts of the country as r i'cordcjd b • other ivoj'kors. Tabar (1930) 
reports information conoeniing dovos banded fro:n ly20 to 1928. He found 
that doves from Illinois overwiatored in southeastern Goorgia, northern 
Florida, southern Louisiana, and northeantorn Texas. The degree of concen­
tration as indicated by returns %vas Georgia first, Louisiana secmd, and 
J-Ozas third. Although Georgia received the lio'gest number of birds, the 
earliest icigrants oxtered Texas and arrived tlioj'o noarly two jnonths before 
the oulk of raovoiiBnt entered Georgia. lie noted that cbvos nosting east 
southoast of the tVabadi River Valley uijT.ritod r^iinly to Georgia; doves 
nestiiig in tho Wabash Valloy niigratad to all Lhree areas; doves nesting 
west of the Wabash Valley moved to To:<as and Louisiana. This information 
is supported by tho band ruturns fran lovm, for none of the dove bands have 
as ;^t been returned from east of the lissisaippi River. 
Pearson (1940) shared t!. .t doves from Massachusetts, Ohio, Indiana, 
iv^ichif,an, itisc<sisin,^ and Illinois vioro t:xkon in 'i-labama. Birds banded in 
Fig. 74 
I'iap of the migration routes of banded mouniing doves. 
Arrovrs shav banding and recovery points of individiaal 
birds* Red indicates the aroa in which birds banded 
in loiva wore recovered; blue, those banded in Illinois; 
yellow, those banded in Iridianti. Purple and f^reon ^ av 
the overlapping of raigration routes from these beuiding 
stations. 
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Koy Bost \roi'o also fcukon in Alabaca as ILoy passed br rough tliat state on 
their noi-thsrn migration. Poarson {19'iv;) also rocorded tlo iiiovo;.orita of 
doVQs banded in A.labana awa ; froM "i:!"'*.!' atate, TIiq birds n.o'-ed i. ai 'ly north, 
nortlisast, scutli, and southoaat, Cjily one return caivie froc. v/est of tho 
iississippi, fi-om iVdssouri. Cook (19o7) rocords a bird banded in Illinois 
and taken in Arkansas. She also r. coi'ds birds from Ohio and Kansas taken in 
Moxico. Lincoln (1936) recoi'ds band rcsturns frau 60 doves over the eastern 
part of the United States. Reoantly a band has bean retm-ned wliich shw/ed 
that a dove banded in iianitoba }iad i^ratod to Florida. It is possible 
that they cross considerable stretc HJS of v.-ator as they novo southward. 
Birds going into the \Yost Indies v.'ould u,:cessarily do so. Sprmit (l9ol) 
reported a dove soon 30 jrdlos off of the coast of Virginia, and lamb 
(1929) was on a voyage 20 irdles out from the coast of California v/hen a 
dovo alighted on dock. 
Accumulated infornution froi: bimd rotums throuf^hout tho country in­
dicates as a gojtiral rule tkit birds oast of Illinois migrate into l-!ie 
southoaatorn part of iJnitod ^tatos, vrith a cartain p.-roantai^e novititj on to 
tho Wost Ir^dies. Birds of Illiuoxs aiid air round iivi;; states na;v,rate so.ith, 
aoucheast, and soutlwest, v»lth the bilk of tlisja reiuainlng in tho Gulf 
states. Birds banded west of the J.iississippi apparently rarely migrate 
east of the Ivlississippi, and move sonthv;ard and south-.'/estv/ard into i.'exico 
and possibly Central ylmorica. 
Interiiiixing Of ijubspocies 
Enough bands liavo baon returned to i!'dicato that thoro is considerable 
east Olid west laovQUBut oi' doves vjUich caisev|3 ©ntly mix thorojglily tha 
aastorn and vrestorn subspecies. Tho validity of subspaoiation is throvm 
into doubt v^ien a bird bandod in : aj.itoba, which would obviously have been 
called a western mournia^, dove, v/as captured in i'lorida, where it would 
have boon designated as an e-as ofii ..ovnin;" dove, ilost authors recording 
dovoa frou Illinois list thoisi as the oaatorn subspecies, yot tliey move into 
Texas and Loxioo, wliere authors der:i. ;:;:nato tJ^ein in tho ranks of tho v/ostera 
subspecies. In all prd-)ability, the variations v/hich have been considered 
permnent enough for valid subspeoios are only local rosponsas of tho birds 
to climatic and food conditions. 
Fall l.;i,r,ration 
Mgration of tho birds from lOvva begins wibh movement of yaing; liiring 
July and lasts until the last adult and young tlut are fjoing to leave liavo 
loft in October. During July and August the bulk of birds leaving are 
juveniles, but tliese are accorapaniod by adults in increasing numbers dur­
ing September and October. 
Spring ligration 
Migration of dares into lona in tho spring is even loss oonspicuoua 
than their movement out. A aafficiont number of vdjitering birds are pres­
ent and moving into tlio brooding areas early in March so that it is diffi­
cult to distinguish v/hother the birds present are overwintering ones or 
inigrairbs. Kowevor, tho bulk of the population moves into its breeding 
area durinp^ April and the first of i.:ay. 
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Iteturn ( f Young 
Until 1940 no records wore obtained from the lov/a banding to indicate 
where young doves th<it had been rearod in tho Lsvds vicinity were return­
ing for breeding. Work vdth otl-ser species of birds has shown that young 
scatter; aiid it is the pj.rents, vrhich hiivo already formed tlieir migratory 
habits, that rotum to tho same brDocling areas each year. In 1940 a dove 
banded in 1938 was killed by a oat in atlaiitic, lovva, oif^ht miles fran 
tho Loivis vicinity. This 7/ould indicv.ts th;it at least a percentage of tho 
birds raised in southwestern Io\m return to do their breeding; here. How-
ovoi'j, no banded birds have been nobed to retui*n to Lev/is. 
Method Of i'dgration 
Like many of the porcliing birds, doves do not jidgrate in organized 
flocks and over long distances Tjit-ioiit stopping. Thair migration method is 
simply a poroolation through tho areas over v;hich they pass. Small bands 
of 15 to 20 or less will roost in a tree during the heat of the day, and 
along about 4 P. start moving southv/ard. Every few hundred yards they 
nay stop to feed a little, and then fly on. This ccntinues until dark, 
when tlioy seek a roosfc for the night. In tte morning they awaken, preen, 
and begin moving and feeding southward again, and toward tiie heat of thx) 
day rest and preen, 
Taber (1935) indicated that tlxa average spaed of migration is betvvoen 
six and 13 ndlaa a day. Records fraa tvro of tlio lovm. birds diov/od a great­
er speed than that. One bird was ^ lot at Perkins, Oklahoma, when it v/as 
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only 45 day3 old, axid yot it liad boon soon roosting in its treo in lava 
\vhon 18 da.ys old. The loiif^ ost tir-.e it caild have had to cover a dlatunco 
of abait 400 uiiles straight flying v/atj 27 days, or -xn average of 15 milos 
a day. In all probability, it mado more Kiiles than this each day. Another 
bird v/as gliot near Ada, Oklahojia, v/hon 50 days old and had to cover approx­
imately the samo distanco in as di oii; a time. Birds at Bolivar and Cal­
vert, Texas, traveled reqjoctivaly for abait 40 and 37 days. They also 
averaged If) irdles a day. ..hetlier adults laovo with like speed or greater 
spoGd lias not been detemined, ciice it is not knoivn exactly vdtan they 
leave Iwa. 
Ovenvintering 
Based on the number of birds near Lev/is, Io,va, two percent of tho total 
sununer population ovenvintor in this section of the state. tiTriether this is 
made up of young birds that have loft tho nest too late to migrate, or of 
adults, has not been doteiwxned. Sir-CG distiTif',iushii"!f; mrks botvioan ;juve-
nilos 60 days old and adults aro such t}iu.t tliey are not readily seen vAien 
the bird is flying about, it is difficult to detorniino through field obser­
vations the presence of juveniles and adults. However, it has been noted 
that many of tho birds pressnb oach winter are molting tail and v/ing fea-
tliora. These vfculd be adults iri bhoir postnuptial molt. There has been no 
aaccesa in attempting to capture these birds alive. Several conditions 
might o:5istj i.e., yaing fro:n late nonts did not migratej certain aberrant 
adults v/ould remiu; and possibly adults or immiture birds froin niuoh far­
ther north would stop in tho largo food patches available and fail to fly 
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oii. Tubur (1930) iridicstos tin-.t oome i!:«i;;itiu'e dovea do not cdfryte until 
the follov.inc yGor. 
lAirinf;; ::dld winter woather dovoa nrpro.-f-tod into flocks and fed in 
cortciin areas vjlierc thoy vjc3ro protectod fro;.: the wind, ond v.liei'o they hrd 
an ovoiloble food, v;. tor, and (-rit supply, v.itii the ndvunt of stori'io, 
thoao Ifjrge flocl:s broke rip into tji:inll (::roupo of tv;o to aix and accttorod 
alon/- nater courscs. Thiss reaultod In. a s.'-ollor do;.innd on tha oxposod 
food aupnly. After the 7;oot';or boci^'ic r.ild ogain, the floclcs roconvenod. 
AC! h?5a j)i'GViously taon atntod (supi'a, p. 253 ), ovidonce indicates thr.t over-
v/interinc ia incrcosod by an ahund:ait food supply. Alno, those flocks 
choae v.'':tcr courfiacj urjiially v/ith nn oust and wuat fio7.', whgrein they mirht 
hv:vo uo'.i.thern oxpotujd rooDts end an exposed food supply (Fin* VI). Se­
vere T-intcrs kill a lort:.o porcont^-'^e of ;.ivery;interin?: birdu, na 
.I-rriu;-;ton (1935) indio'^tod, iie n^tod o lose of fiO poroent fro;a one hoavy 
storin. 
i.,OUi<KINtt DOVS M/UIAGRfiENT 
ConsuB Uy Counting Ilumbsr Of Coos 
The foregoing data ccncorning cooirif; activity (supra, dim 
tlmt weatiier aiid season have thoir effoct upon tho anount of oooing doiie. 
Bocauao the act of oooing is ccr,mioii vith all inalo doves, it seeiaed possible 
that a Tiiothod of inventory or oensusitig could be based upon th3.s habit. 
Through daily observation and tlirongh a study of all tho nests in an area, 
it bocaino evident that for tho four months of Way, Juno, July, and August, 
tho average number of birds per acra war two, i.e., 0310 breeding pair. 
This i!)fori5ation concerns o;\ly tho brooding aroas and ncfc op^Jii c a^i'try in 
vrtiich tho dovo population v/ould bo ;:-.uch anallar. In ordor to develop the 
factors given here, tho avorugo numbor at' birds found in an area with a ra­
dius of 100 yards, i.e., 6,5 acres, was dotoriranod as 13, This numbor v;as 
than divided by tte average nunbor of birds hoard oooing at dilfferent tan-
peraturos, under differenb woathor conditions, and at different tiroes of 
day. The factors, then, are tlie relative number of birds in an aroa as com­
pared with those tliat are cool Cannus procedure v;ould be as follows; 
The most reliable time of day for cansusin^ doves is from 5 A. J,'., to 9 i\, V., 
and froiT! 5 P« M. to 7 P. ;•'» Obsejrvations earlier than 5 A. T.', wore not 
mado regularly, tmd therefore oooir4'; at thoso hoitrs was not rocorded, ]?ur-
ing tho heat of the day doves 000, but this activity is erratic and not re­
liable for accurate ceneusing. ialalira the following stops in the census: 
1 - Enter the aroa to be consused, stop, and li trten for five minutos. 
2 - During these five minutes rocord tho number of birds heard within 
100 yards in all directions. Under ordrriary conditions birds oooing at 
distances greater than 100 yards aro drovmed out by those close at hand. 
If no doves are heard viithin 100 yards of tho observer, estimate the dis­
tance avra-y of the farthest dove that can be heard. Considering tho ob­
server aa tlia Goriter cxf a cirolo with a radius of 100 yj-rds or more, the 
acreage involved ooin bo computed. 
3 - Record tho tir.io of da,/ to tlsa i^oarest hour, or half hour in early 
morning;. liecord the date. 
4 - Record tosuperatijre 
5 - Record weather caiditions us ciour, partly «loudy, etc. 
G - Record tlie Avind as calm, light, mediun or stronj^. 
7 - i.'hm these records aro COXI^jletod, KOVQ on tliraigh tOio area to a 
point so distant tVsit none of ths birds racordod can be heard again, and 
repeat the procedure, tjork ovor t'l,; census area so that you have several 
records from each type of cmor- a-ic";: as farmyards, tar/-no, {^llies, woods, 
etc. 
8 - Sinco only breeding doves coo acd the ycurig do not breed until the 
year follovTi-ng hatching;, it is preferable to iriako tho census fraa the middle 
of April frj-ouKii August. V/ith the data on hand dctcnuiiie the population of 
adult birds by moans of the following tables 73, A, B, C, D, E, F. 
Exataplo of detemdning n populatioiA. 
1- Observer's record; Time, G A. threo birds COO}.KG v/ithin 100 
yardsj toriporature, 18° C.j weat'ior ul'iar; wind calrnj date, Juno 10. 
2- Add tho I'aotors for tine, tGwp.jrav.nrs, voathar, vrlnd, an:' iiionth as 
given in Tables 73, A. B. C. D. and F; i.e., 2,20 f 4.1G f 4.31 + 3.82 + 
Factors usod in ce 
A- Time of day 
Hour Factor 
5;00 A, M, 1.94 
5:30 2,24 
6:00 2.28 
6:30 2,45 
7:00 3.42 
Q;00 4,48 
9:00 5,91 
10:00 13,00* 
11:00 10,82* 
12:00 10,00+ 
1:00 P. M, 10. OO"*-
2:00 10.82* 
3:00 11,81* 
4:00 lO.OO*-
5:00 6,50 
6:00 5.00 
7:00 4.35 
TiiBLE 73 
ising dovQQ by tlioir cooing 
B-Teiriper atu ro 
Fahroiihoit CQntigrade Factor 
Up to 32° Up to 0° 18,57* 
53° to 41° 1° to 5° 7.64 
42° to DOO 6° to 10° 5.20 
51° to 59° 11® to 15'' 4.48 
60° to 08° 16° to 20° 4,19 
69° to 77° 21° to 25° 5,41 
78° to 86° 26° to 30° 6,84 
37° to 104° 31° to 40° 9.23 
+ roliable 
* less reliable 
C"V/aather 
V.'aather Ftiotor 
Cloar 4.81 
Partly cloudy 5,91 
Cloudy 5,65 
Rain 8.12 
D-VTind spoed 
iVind 
Calir, 
Li,']:ht v/ind 
J^edium wind 
Strong v;ind 
Factor 
3.82 
5.41 
7.64 
13,00 
R-Aroa ovor v/hich cooing birds aro hoard F-f»ioni3ily factor 
Distance to birds Acres Month Factor 
50 yards 1,7 April 4.28 
100 yards G.5 5»^ay 4,48 
150 yards 14.6 Juno 6,03 
200 yurds 2G.0 July 5,00 
ilucu at 6,00 
6,03 - 21.13. Divide this total by fivo in ordor to reduce it to an avor-
afr,o factorj i.o., 21.15 •» 5 " 4,23 
3- Lmltiply tho number of dovos cooing by this result; i,9., 3 r. 4.113 
= 12,60 
4- since these birds v/ere cooiiig within 100 yards of tha obsorvor, 
dotermine the number to un aoro froi.i Table 73, E; i.e., 12,69 bix'ds divid­
ed by 6,5 acres " 1,95 birds per acre, 
5- WTien all observutions Ua.v3 boon ooir.puted, find the average nuiabor 
of birds per acre and multiply by the acres in tho census area, 
6- To determine ths possible production of the so birds multiply tuo 
adult population just determined by 2,5. This v/ill give you roughly tho 
nurabor of young raised b; tho end of tho season. 
Census By Counting Active Hosts 
Probably a more reliable raetliod of o ususing, but one entailing more 
f/ork and also beset -svith possible errors, is a census based upon the nuE-
bei- of active nests that can b>3 found. Infornation for tliis census 
method is based on tha data caicerning 1938 and 1939 nosting. In order to 
find hw' many nestings for tlia season a given number of active nests on 
any day of a month would indicate, it vias necessary to detorroine the ratio 
of daily activity to the season's yiold. This is given in Table 74, 
The monbhs of June, July, and ..ur^ist wora those %vhen tho average daily 
iioating was of moat consiatent ratio to tho season's yiold, and it is dur­
ing tliose months that censusing by nosfcs should bo mdo. The succoss of 
nesting for the two years was 50 percent, and t)ie average number of ymng 
TiiWjE lA 
Ratio of tho daily active 
tiosta 1)7 r-/OTitl) to tho season'a yield 
iivara-^e To".'ni Cout^ ry 
April 75.0 81.0 71.0 
i^ay 10.8 11.2 10.3 
Juno 6.6 6.7 6.3 
July 7.5 7.2 7.2 
Augu st 8.6 8.1 lJ.6 
So]^ eraber 14. r. 14.1 IG.O 
Average 10.4 10.2 10.8 
produced in a successful nestlnp; v;u.s 1.82, 
Tho average raaxiimm number of broedinp pairs for the two years was 
290. In ordor to dQtamiine the nuwber of active pairs in an area it v^as 
necessary to know v/hat pirt of thorn was actively nesting each month. 
Table 75 indicates the ratio of active pairs saei^ nesting eacVi month to the 
total brooding stock. 
TABLE 75 
Ratio of active viuirs seen nasi.ijig 
each month to t hs total braodinj;: stock 
Average Town Country 
April 12.0 14.0 13.0 
May 1.2 2.0 2.0 
June 1.1 1.1 1.2 
July 1.2 1.2 1.3 
August i.r> 1.3 2.0 
September 2.4 2 . 4  3.0 
iVith this data at hand it is possible to canpute tho number of birds 
in an area in the f olloiving v/ay; 
1- Hako tho census dxiring the fluctuation phase of nesting, i.e., June, 
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July, and auijust, proforably Jnr.a or July. 
2- Do not census after a otoris or bad wind, -nka observations aftor a 
\70ok of mild weather if possible, 
3- Pick out sample liabitats of tho vfholo area so as to h^ve oxamplos 
of aaoh type of nostinK habitat. The size of those samples ivill depend upon 
tho obsorver's irothod, but profoi-ably shojld bo five to ten acres in extant, 
4- Examine every bush, treo, s'lnb, and likoly place in tho sample area 
for nests, 
5- Add up the tobal nuinbar of ••ictivo nosts seon and i;lia total acr^.afo 
exaininod, 
6- '."ultiply the total nests by tho ratio fip;ure for the nonth of census 
in order to deterniine tho total nests that v/ill bo attoiapted in that area, 
7- f.'ultiply this fiiiiro by the porcantage of sicnoss, i,e,, 50 parcent, 
8- ii'altiply tho siccessfvil ne;its by the nunibyr of ycung raised pur 
nest; i.e., 1,82, Yoti nov/ h..V3 tJio nunuj'jr of ywjiif' that- my bo oy.poobed to 
ba raised in tho area. 
9- ilultiply the number of active nests in the area by the month's ratio 
of nesting birds to the broedinfj stock and this givos the number of breeding 
birds in the area, 
10-Add tho total brooding stock to total ycung raised for tho total 
production of the season. 
The succeaa of this census depends upon the thorouglinoss of an observer 
in finding nests, Duriiig iiiild vfea hor in tlie fluctuation phaso of nentin^ 
tho daily difference in number of nosts is seldom moro than ton percent of 
tho avarago activity, -Uence, a plus or minus tan pa rcent correction \vill 
mke year final census more accurate. Losses of juveniles and pirents 
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during the ssason from oats, aut anobiles, accidents, otc,, ara variable, 
but data at hand indicate that it la between throe and ten percent. Cor­
recting the total production by this figure v/ill give the expected theo-
rebical fall population. Per aero proclu«tion can bo determined by divid-
ini; the final figure by aoros of th.) cansus area. 
Census example by above K^thod; 
1- Consufj month, June, 
2- Census after five days of inild weather. 
3- 20 nests scan on 20 acres 
4- P'actor for June fro;tt Table 74, 6.6 x 20 ss Td?,, the total nesting 
attempts. 
5- Ii'iultiplying by the percent.!.-.q of aincess, i.e., 50;. s 6G, tho suc-
cossful nestings expected, 
6- 66 aaccQssful nestings x 1.82 young s 120.12, the total yaing pro­
duction. 
7- 20 active nests times the breeding factor for June from Table 75, 
or 20 X 1.1 s 22 breediiig pairs. 
8- Tho number of breedin-'; birds plus tho young production, i.e., 44-f-
120 r 164, tho total birds b,/ th^j oud of the season, 
9- Allowing for a 10 percont vari-Aiico as undicatod amove, the tobal 
birds at tho end of tha season would be 164 +16, 
10-In order to niako tho correction for loss of juvonilos imd adults, 
correct this figure by 10 ptjrcent, i,e., 164 ± 16 - 10 a 148 ± 16, tho total 
birds expected by tho end of t:ie season, 
Consuaing do\r08 by road ido coMnts was atteiiipted by Ilioe (1921, 1922), 
but is loss accurate than oit.hur of tluj above riothods. If roadside counts 
!__ — 
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aro iiiado in oarly morning or wvsnin?", it in possD.'le to find aroao of dove 
c one ont rati ons. 
?.'antt£0iiBnt Suggestion For Tovm 
During tho past ton years, sh-^vdo troes throughout tho middle v/ost have 
been dying in great nunibors. iJinco the dovo nosts raoro in treos than in any 
other typo of site, this has boon wreakin;^, a hardship upon thorn, espocially 
in £30uthweste3m lovia. They tend to aggrogate in available trees nore and 
racro as others aro lost, and thora is t>!Q possibility that in tho noar fu­
ture the actual dovo production •will be reduced through loss of nesting fa-
oilitios* The most iniporfcant sin^;le irauaijement au pr-.gostion for to-wns is to 
incroaso tho plsnting of young trees, yince the Dutch elm disease has not 
prq^ressed farther west than Ohio, it seoms safe to continue in the planting 
of the jnOKt satisfactory sliade tree fro?, the standpoint of aiidurarice, vir;or^^' 
long life, and attraction to ttie doves, the Atrarioan QIITI, BOX elders and 
soft maples are not to bo recomnonded, nor is tho Chinese elin. Fruit trees 
aro beinf; v/idely planted iu snail tov/ns of Routtern lorn, but these do not 
offer the facilities for rssting that the American elia would, neither do 
they augment the shade and beauty of a town. In addition, it is suggostod 
that the next choice of trees to be planted is evergreens, especially red 
pine, Scotch pino, and iiorway spruce. In Eoutlrwostern lontx these trees are 
vigoro^^B and can withstand the extreiaes of weather and rainfall. 
In the spring of 1940 the writer vfith the aid of local JJoy Scouts 
planted 300 young elms in i^ewis (Fig, 75), k loss of approximately 20 per­
cent occurred duricg the sumor, it is hoped that in the nerb ten years 
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LiC. 75. iioy Scouta pluntiuf^; younfi; iVnoricun olitio in Lav.-is. 
enough of those trees will avu-vlve to take over and increase the nesting 
facilities for doves. 
Although tho production oi" dovos .-.ould not ba affected, thuir welfare 
vj-o,jld be increased if ciany people viaild place abundant v;atar v/hore they 
might get at it. An available water supply is esaontial to the dove and, 
if it is not present close enough for them to reach it readily, they will 
not nost in tliat area. Kerriam (1888) noted that doves in tho desorts of 
tho Southv/est indicated tho proser.00 of water within three to five nilos. 
The usual bird baths or outdoor pools are satisfactory fcr doves. 
l^anagement Suggestions For Country And Fiirrnyard 
Ar. improvQiimt of the nesting facilities surrounding farmyards would 
augment more rapidly an increase in dove population in a given area than 
improvement in town. As it will bo reraeinbored, to/ms in Cass County cover 
six percent of the area, but produced G4 porcont of t!;e birds. Fariryards 
cover only l.G percent of the aroa, but raised 20 percent of the dove popu­
lation. Open ccuntry, about v.'dcp. little can b i done in tba v;ay of improve-
inant of nofitin,;;; conditions, covers 92.4 percent of blie area and raised 16 
percent c4' the doves. .Mien production is considered on the basis of one 
percent of area and one percent of production, we find tliat one percent of 
town aroa produced 10.3 percent of birds, vdiila one pei'cent of farm area 
produced 12.6 percent of birds. This would indicate that an improvenont in 
nesting facilities about the farin would increase the birds more rapidly than 
iraprovomontB in tovm. 
Probably the most needed thing among farms in southwestern lo^/a is 
smll groves of fruit trees or ainall orchards. Early settlors planted 
orchards at oach farri, but the bulk of tlrase troes havo since died or are 
iiCTif d. in?> Planting orchardB v<™ld a igiront tho farn inc orae ar^ d in addition 
graatly incroase nestiiif; facilitias for all birds. 
Althoufjh niost farmyards have vandbraaV b, the ooViV.inuad plantin:3 of 
over(f,reon \vindbrQal-:s diould bo advociatad. 'va.ny farsiflra are sucouiabing to 
advertiaoir.ents concerning CJiiiijeso elms and plums as v.'iudbroaks, but neither 
of tliHse trees is as satisfactory for thut purpose as are evcsr^ reens. Those 
to bo reooiiHijended for fann piunlin", ospociully in soutlweatern Iov;a, are 
rod, Scotch, white pines, ai.d .lor-rfay bluo and white n^ice. Juniper is not 
to bo recocEioiided because of its si o-. r;roi'jth and snail size. Vvhore farm-
,'/urds are protected by evergreens, the resident dove populs-tion is very 
high. Tho farms of Wr. Williain Elliott and i'^ 'r, G, P, iVissler ^  ow this in 
comparison with those of Mr. H, Berry and Mr. l.!erle Hainlin. Planting wind- . 
breaks in a vrlndy count-r;/ like najtlwcstorn lov/a is simply good faming. 
Therefore the pl^ mting of more orchards and more v;indbreaks would improve 
the farm as vfell as irapr ore nesting facilities for tha dove. 
As fariiiars gradually realiKo th.o importance of v/atorriied praaorvati.on 
and control of stream runoff, especially If they bup;Ln to plant gvillias in­
stead of contjjiuijlg to cut the^ r. off as they have done in the past and are 
continuing to do, tho dove population vri.ll be slightly augmented. iloiYOVer, 
sinco doves do not seek such places as nesting sites in any nurabors, tho in-
croase in dove population would not bo conspicuous. Kennedy (1914) noted 
that irrigation in iVaghington incroasod tho dove population. Brandenburg 
(1935) found tliat work relief strour. clearing projects were detrimental to 
dovo nesting facilities. 
Arthoujf;h the sparrow popuLition in tcwm v/as hiRh, it did not, or at 
least had not, competed with tlio dovoB in the same way as those of tlie farm. 
Farm sparrows increased rapidly aiid usurped iiosr.ing sites, thoroby prevent­
ing ail increase or mintainonce of Oove populations. V«ry few farraorn 
givo much thouglit to tlie lossos tV.cy sustain fran fTf)Arrov.'5, hnt actual loss 
in chicken feed in a year v;ould roadiiy pay for t^ io price of one or more 
ordinary sparrow traps* continued fight to reduce the ish sparrov/ 
population woald result in the savini; of farm feeds and be very beneficial 
to the indigenous dove population, ijluo .jays are not as important as pred­
ators of the dove on the farra as t'r.ay ar.j in tofm. Cince thoy probably 
kill as rrany sparrowa as any otv.jr bird exc-pt predatory birds, it is 
doubtful Tidioihor a campaip^ n sliould bo ivagvid a|;,ciinEt them. The protection 
of sparrov.'- hav/ks, screech ovvla, and barn owls v;ill ordinarily reduce tiie 
spari'ow populatioia. As most farii^ ers ars more iittoreatod in c jntrollinr-; 
tho mouEO and rat population than they are in birds, there is little that 
can be done about reducing the farm cat population. 
l i'anagoifient Problem I:ivolving An Orchard 
During 1940,^ at tlis '.topplai* farm^ a^parrov.- and starling populutions bad 
increased, and the dove population had decreased almost to the point of 
non-oxistenco. Although there '.vero several pairs nesting, their aiccoss 
in nesting v;as very lo-.v. It v;ill be noted from Figs. 10, 11, and 12 that 
tho wect side of tliis orchard Vv'as protootod by a heavy plum thicket. Apple 
trees had beon dying for thi'ee .vou.rs and were reduced to about one fourth 
of their original nuciber. Doves tlut had or j.;':inally been nesting in the 
apple treos woro forceid to iiako uso of tho pluw thickot. Iha thickot was 
almost ifiipasaablo because of dead bruah. It v/as divided almost otjmlly by 
a laiio load in,7; to a vvell. Tha south ond of tha thicket was cloarod of all 
dead liutorial, thus makinp; It raacjli thiimar, but still affording good pro-
toution. Tho other half v/ao Inft UJVJinturhod. The object of this thinning 
vras to soe if tho oponed area v/as i.oro doairablo to the doves than the donse 
area. At the same time a shooting cainpaign v/aa vt-aged ag;ainat both otarlings 
and a^ri-ows. About SO starlings had boon roosting in tho thickat and aVout 
1000 sparrof/s. rlfter a Vvook cf shooting each ov.:(ninf;, using 410-gauge rii ob 
p;uns, the starlings left and did not return for tlio romainder of tho aa^  ner. 
Tho only starlin(;s at the farmyard waro tlien tvvo pairs breeding in a doad 
soft liiiple, Hoivevor, contimod Ghooliny oj-ily aervad to drive the sparrov; 
population across the road to tho nor.t iurmyird, V.hen it -.van cousaa for 
ono wook, thoy cyickly returned, .ifttar this ly-jok or two of siiootinf;, the 
dove success rose rapidly. Only t;vo nests in tho next inonth out of 11 v/ere 
unsuccessi\;ilj thus tlie aiooess raised from zero to 82 percent. Sparrovis 
continued to roost in tho aroa at tho time tho dovos were being siccessful. 
Iloi'fever, it ca:not be s-iid t'r-it tho a;; nts destroying the dove nests v;ere 
starlings, because in daily observation of tha fartay-trd no starlings v/ero 
seen attacking nests, and no dvicenco of bheir attack was found. The dove 
eggs alnply Vfere gone after beinj^ , iivubatod a day or two. Hot even any egg 
shells vvora found, l^onageraent to iiriprove this orchard and the nesting fa­
cilities diould include ftirther planting of fruit trees and fUrther control 
of both tho starlinija and sparrovfs. Thinninfi the tldckot did not seera to 
increaso or decrease its desirability to the doves, ^^ ovortheless, such 
thinnint', is very beneficial to growbli of the trees ard, since it ovidaitly 
did nab hindor the dovaa, it v ailc ;e a x-iae plan. 
VrTiy Doves Seek ^ iurroundin?;s Cf: . ixn'e Habitationn 
Even after three ;years of atudy, it is difficult to state why doves 
choose the surroundings of mn's habitations for thoir nesting. <Vater la 
available noar his hoiiBS, but it is also availa lo at streamsidos (Fic» 
73), i'GGTbing facilities in the foi'rn of trees and shrubs are present aljout 
homes, but also available in ija iiies and along stroa;;sidos. i'ood in the 
country is no more easn. I,/ avallablo t-ian it is abait man's buildinr.s, oy.-
cepb possibly in farm feed yarc'cu Jrit is available both on ocuntry roads 
and twn roads. Snails are probably equally as abundajit in towns and 
about farmif^ ivds an in the opon cwntry, 'i'he predator popuLition appears 
to be higher in ta>ms and farmyards than it is in the open. Because of 
tho grouping of treas about fanns uwu coivns, the protection from v/ind 
would soQiidngly bo g-.reater thero, bui obviously it vjould be just as groat 
in a grove or a flood plain f orsnt, cor-jiion item found in the crops of 
young birds is plaster arid bits of ce ant. If these suuply lime to the 
birds, airoly the detrand for this would be offset in the open country by 
the availability of snails. Since there is no season in lava in vrhich the 
dcnro is hurtted, it v;ould have no reason to seek the protection afforded by 
inon's habitations. It is interestinic, th^ t ovarwinterirv; birds do lewxve the 
vicinity of rran's habitations and livo ij:i tliy open v.-here they luve ai ffi-
cient protection and abundint foor! siuppl.y y-vailablo. '.hy, thcj;, Ihey a';cnld 
seek the vicinity of inan's houBS whan no!;ti.ng, is difficult to explain. The 
some condition arises if one attaapts to explain why robins are found moi'e 
abundantly in twrns and about fai-iuyurds than in the open. Sorao animals 
may be classed aa farm and to^ vn aainialH vati, no roasoji i^v^ n, In its final 
analysis tho douiands of the ir>ounvinL: dove appoar to ba satisfied by tlio 
conditions both in country and ko.vn oxcopt f-'at it, b-.iinp; a ; aniroal vjith 
the ability to choose, chooses to liv-o sioar ;i.an's hubitati ons. 
Effect Of Opening Tho Forests On Dove population 
A,s lias been indicated earlier (supra. p.Sg), there is evidence that 
the dove followed early pioneers a.id incrsused as they opsned the foi'sets. 
Opening forests for purposes of lunof.'rl; for timber and firewood produc­
tion, allw/s an increase in t'3 /jrovrth 0: arialler trees, and apparently is 
conducive to an increase in dove nesting;, it nay bo that opening of the 
forests ^ ms not as important in the increase of do/es over a period of 
yoars as the planting of trees in iioivly established torms and about home­
steads# The birds were tlien offered a daible possibility for nesting v/ith 
tho thinning of fbroato and the gravth of nev/ trees in tovms and farns. .it 
present, continued cutting of furr. forest lots or of river bottor.T troos is 
more dotrinsntal to tho dove population t' uri boiifiricial, for the country of 
southwestern Iowa is now as broken and open as it probably ever ndll be. 
Effect Of Grazing Cn bove Population 
Excepffc v/here overgrazing occurs, there seems to bo but little conflict 
betv/sen doves and cattle. If it car, b-3 posvdble in tho near future to edu­
cate fanaers to refrain fran grazing r.nllies and wood lots, tlisro will be 
almost no ccnflict vdth tho dove, wily where too rany animals are grazed 
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in a pasture so that thoy eat all of tho availai-lo fora-je and braak down 
brush a.'.id plants, is tho re an approoiabl© affect on tho dova population* 
'.Vhoro cattlo are grazed in gullios and dostroy foliage, thoy not only ruin 
tho faimors' land and increase aroGiou, uit they also roduce availablo 
nesting plaoos. Grazing orchards is a poor policy aires it is detriir.ental 
to the fruit trees. Cortai'il;/ f uv errj c-.iv. afford to smro the half acre 
of forage available in an orch-ird, if thoy v/aTit a ,t:ood fru3.t crop. Culti­
vation and spraying of an orchard will iunrove the trees, and it v;ill nob 
bo as dotrir.ontal to the dovo as grazing. 
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SlT; ; i .A!?Y 
The sr.ourrdng dovo, Zonaidura -nucruura (Li;iru), v/aG studied in south-
vrestorri .Iov;a at J-^ owis during 1938, 1959, and 1940 with spocial roferoxico 
to its production, life history, and management, 
All of tVio available nostinp^  siteo, such as trees, slirubs, etc., vjoro 
examined ever-- other day in Lewfis, an area of 160 acros, and at 14 fam-
.vards and five miscellanoous habitats such as f,ulliQS, woods, etc. Infor­
mation concerning the height of tho Tiont, its distarice fron tho center of 
the tree, and tTie kind of tree used v/ao racorriod, Younir v/ero b,i>idcd v.-non 
frcci four to nine days old, and u fnll ror-ord was kopt on all incidents 
and accidents happenisag to the nests. Inuring 1938 and 1939 all of these 
areas v/ere studied. In 1940, in order to concentrate tho v;ork on a sr.;all-
er area, ten acres in town, three farniyirds, and a state park wore visited. 
Tho nests found in these areas vvijro o:sai:dnod every day. 
In three years 287G separate nosts v.'oro studied. 5'hese were used 3878 
tiinos by tho doves. They laid 7164 egfjs, and 3396 young were raised. 
Based upon these figures it was oatitrated that tho averaf^ e number of nests 
built yearly in Cass County vra.s 208,000, and that the average number of 
nesting attempts each in those nests was 278,000, v/ith an average pro­
duction of 228,000 young. Towns make up six percent of the area and pro­
duced 65 percent of the birds. Farm lots make up l.u r/jrceaat of the area 
of Cass County and produced 20 parcont of the birds. Tlvj roniaining 92.4 
of Cass County area is opan caintry and produced only 1.-; Horc'.iit of the 
bird population. During the three yaars, ngstin^  si-icess dropped from 58 
percent in 19158 to '6'1 percent in 1940. This dooreasa Vv'as tto result of 
increased v/eatler losses and increased predator dtunaga. Even thou.jh loasoB 
increased during the three yours, an average of seven young per acre in 
tovTO Tfero raised succeasfuily. Continued increase in losses in to\vn was 
accompanied by an inoreaao in iik^ st building. In part, this was due to an 
influx of birds from the farr.. F'-rvr. nontii^ g, aaccosa, and actvxal produc­
tion decreased each year. This decreaso vms apparently the reajlt of loss 
of nesting; facilities through destniction and death oT trees. Information 
ccncoming indivi.dual farms in given (supra, P./1.4), Nesting in the open 
countr.v apparently did not increase above an estimated standard of on:^ . nest 
to ten acres, llcwever, in Cold Springs State }?a.rk, the arnojnt of nestjjig 
doubled between 1939 and 1940, apparently as a result of loss of nentiiii-; 
sites on surrounding farms. Bince produotion in t>y3 entire oounty neeinod 
to be consistent year after ysar, tovm nesting sites were cQiipensating for 
losses in the country. It is believed this compensation cannot go on in­
definitely, and that a time will soon be reached when the dovo population 
v/ill decreaso from actual loss of nesting facilities. 
Doves either select their rnatos d\iring northv/ard nigration or soon 
after they have reached thoir brc3edln,- grojiids. Upon arrival, nales S;;t 
up territories in which they coo and in v.hich the pair will do tha bulk of 
their nesting, providing they have a fair degree of success. The size of 
these nesting territories decreases as nora birds enter the breeding area, 
until one tree may servo as a nesting site for as many as seven pairs at 
ono time. The courting habits of tliis bird are very distinctive. Kales 
coo aggressively to each other and tdaderly to the females. Thoy oo.irt 
them with long ascending fliglits. i-uoh billing and cooing acconpany 
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iriiitiri^ ;, and tho pair may mite liovural t.i..:os boforo la-yiw-; occurs. Xho 
brooding S3a!X)n in southwcsstorn lo-.m bo -ins during; Muroh and ccn'iinues 
into tho iiiiddlo of Sopt ember v/hon aosnial activity usually ooiioes. Uovfover, 
tho raia.nf; of j^ oung cmtinues until thvo middle of Ootober. i'ated pxira 
aro faithful t o oaoh bthor fcr the entire season. 
>\ good noat site should ha in aich a position tliat the incul>ating or 
broodin;:; bird can irsako a quick got-a-v/ay; it iiust bo in u position thj.t 
tho bird can soo in ii!.ll dlraeti o.ifi, oimTcially up -.uid downj and It bo 
concavo or flat ononj'.h to aipp^ rt t!;o ;iost, T);a a'"-or j.;>; j lioi^ J^it at v/Irich 
nests vioro built v/as 20,2 f<J9t, Thoyv^ oro placed, higlior in tovm than in 
tho country, Tho avorago trunk diaiiietor of trees usod was 17,4 inc'/ios, 
with largor treea baing used in tomi find sriiallar in tho CQjntry. Tlie aver­
age distance from t}» center of ths troo at v.hich noste wero built was 11,2 
foot, Thoy vraro placed farther nut in the troos in town, and closar in to 
the center of trees in tlw cmntry. This differonce in avorago position 
botvreon camtry and tovm nests resulted fi*ou the greater nujnbor of l.u'ge 
troos in toim tlan around farmyards, iTests Trere built on all sides of 
tress; 25,5 percent on the north, 2;^ ,4 percent on tVie east., 27,7 poi'cant on 
tho south, 20,2 percent on tho v^ sst, and 2,6 percent in ths center. In a 
response to tho diape of the tops of most troas, t!io hiir^ er in tho treo tho 
nest was placed tho farther it v/as h.jilt froo tlia center. Htronf; winds 
affoct the position of nests, noi'a bouif* built on ths si cos opoo? Ite tho 
vdnd. 
At Lowia, a survoy detornined tb-it thar(3 vjere 1G50 troos W3.th 3(3 spe­
cies roproaented, Tha average trunk diameter of those traos was 12 inchos. 
In the area uJidor obaorvation 10S2 nosta wera built in 714 troes in 1938, 
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1422 nests in 816 troes in 1939, aiid o07 i.'i 17'.. trcoa in 1940, Tliero v;as 
an avaragQ of 1.6 nosta to euoh troa used dindiu- tlio t}a*09 yoars. .Vineflean 
elm, box elder, soft maple, rod pirio, applo, '.orway spruce, taaaraq'.:, and 
blue spruoo were the trees supper ting the lurgaat percentage of nosts, 
/unerioun olin supported i58 percent of the uQsts in In hiio caintry red 
pino, applo, soft maple, Scotch pine, Norway spruce, box elder, plum, and 
elm were important nast troos. Tables 17 t!irou;r,h 22 give information con-
corning number of trees used, nun^ or of nosts built, percentage of total 
nosts, number of nestings, percentaso of total nestings, nuniber of success­
ful nostini^ s, p'^ roontago of aiccGs:3ful nostinj^ s, number nests per tree, 
groatsst riuinbei' of nostings per tree, groitost number nests pes r tree, num-
bor of noatinss por troe, number of trees with socaidary nests, number of 
secaidary nents, percentage of trees v;ith secondary nests, number of sec­
ondary nests por patron tree, number of trosa in tovm, percantago of trees 
used in tavn, avorago height of r!0:jts, avyrag.i diabanoa from center of 
tree, average diaretor of nest.yd troos, iiuKibor of 1939 troes used in 19,<8, 
porcentivf^ e of 1939 trees i.ised in 1958, p.-ircantago of 1938 troos ujiod in 
1939, number of trees used both in 19ot3 mid li.'o9, parcentujie of 1940 trees 
used in 1939, number of nonts built in identical places of previous years, 
and number of nestint^ s por neat. Trees that wore used regularly by the 
same or diff rent p-^ irs of doves wsro desij^ nated as patron trees. The use 
of tlnose trees increased during ths brcedijif* s«ason. In the spring, over-
graons bore a larger percontago of nests, because of the pi^ taction they 
gave, th;;va deciduous trees. After loaves opened, deciduous treos, and os-
pecially tlio elm, were used in increasoLnj numbers. Fifty percent of nosta 
v/ore placed in elrr!.-? during Soptera,bor. liot only did patron trees support 
an incroaain.'j; numbtir of nosts durin;': tho .",eamn, but coifG trews lu pportod 
largo nunbcjrs of nosta. Of patrai treos, 1.1 pnroont contHinod ton or more 
noatJjiga each. Uuriiig the threo years two trees boro 11 nefstj.nga; one had 
12; thi'oo, 13; four, 14; ono, lib; one, 16; two, 17; ono, 18; and t;v'o, 21 
nestings. Removal of p'ltron troao produced a radioal offoct upon the dove 
population, causing it to sc-itt ?r or to move to other deslrablo nesting 
sites. Because horizontal crotc'aas nsrve as moro satisfactory pos3.ticns on 
v.'hich to biiild nests, thsy aipr<rtccl 92 p rcsnt of all nefjts, v;hile only 
eight p3i'cent v/ere built in crotches of upright limbs. In addi.tion to the 
us© of troos, nosts -were built on the p:roin;.d, in lilac bushes, hcneyaickle 
vinos, eavos troujijis, grape vines, rose arbors, ivy vines, and one rjach 
was built in a bird shelter, on top of a light pole transformer, on a cherry 
stunp, and inside of an Qlaotvic sir,n, Tublo 29 f^ ivoe ijifomition concern­
ing these, Kysts built on th;? ,?;roijiKl v/ero tr^oro nw-i'jrous chring th-? rddc lo  
of tho sunder whan doves moved into r.'.nbnl'i f ialds to faed. Ground nosts 
ap-poar to be tho resiilt of happenstance ratlior than soloction of such sites 
by the birds, liovover, they v/oi^ e a connion occurrence, appearing iii the 
open fields about ono to ten acres. 
V/hero the nasts of other sMciea of birds are available, dwes raake 
use of thom. Hssts of the aastorn robir:, bronzed jracVle, blue jay, catbird, 
brown tlirasher, yellow- and blao'!'--billod cuokoos, '^ n.p;!isparrow, pinecn, 
said rose-breasted grosbeak wore uned. Fox s>iuirrol neats wore alao occasion­
ally used. Of all nests built, 11.8 percent were placed in those of other 
birds. Sevonty-eiR:ht percent of nests bijilt in the nests of other speoies 
wore placed in those of the robin and bronzed graoklo. Success in these 
sites vms higher than that of nosts built by the dove, averafiing 55 perc^ aat. 
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Early in tho spring cloves T;:.i.dQ ab;:; da.nt usso oP bird nosts that had lasted 
tlirough tho winter. Tho uso of allan Jiosts dGcreasod during J.'Ay and June, 
but Inoroasod again in tho lattor p^ u-t of tho brooddiig season, until as 
niany as 50 porcont of all dove nests wore placod in tho nests of other 
bii'ds. A discussion of the interaction botwoon robins and dovos is r;ivon 
(supra, p.l29), and it soems evident that oontinued protection of the robin 
incrcasGs and au/^ irisnts the dovo population. 
Additional nests placed in trees that huvo already boon used during a 
givon season aro spoken of tis soooiid:.iry nosts. Thore was an avarar.e of 2.4 
scccndar;,- noats l-uilt in aach -latro'i trcse tiMi-in;: the tlirea. ;/.;ars. In ':ho 
GOUJitry in 1S55 one percant of troea bcro 1»5 porcont of Vr-.) i-osbs. In 
1C?3£? onw porcont bora l.S porcont, and It: li)40 one p:^ rccint bora 1.4 por-
co.vb. In tov;n in 1933 or.u poroent bore 1.5 peroont, in 1959 one percent 
bcro 1.9 pcroent, and in 1940 ono p-vrcont boro 1.9 percent. 
Tho inal-a bird chose tl;o noai: in ; site and iriido the choice by broodinjj 
on tho F.ito in aioh a position ihni. h; could tell wbijthcr it f it his breast. 
Final solaction of a site dapondcd upon acceptance by tki faiiale, >i.ftcr 
the position of tho nost had b;jen decided irpon, tho lu'ile carried sticks and 
t:«vip;s to ths fcmle v/ho arranged t'lem in a flimsy nest. lb took two days 
of dasnllcry bailding for tho rsst to roach a sizs that wc?jld mppca't e^ i^ s. 
The firct ogg v;as laid on tha second day of nost building, and the eocond 
0gg the next day. The average size of ihes^  tho si-^ aller b^ ing laid 
first, '.vuE 27 X 21 aji.d 28 x 21 nu. Tho avoruj^ e psriod of incubation v.ae 
13 days, eggs VV-e-i-o laid V-.5 MUIO oontinuod lo bring; sticks each cay 
so tl^ at thii iiosb s^ 'i^ dually bjcauio 1 r;^ er and stron^ 'jr. By tl.« tune youn?, 
hatchod it '^ aa of safficiant size arid bulk to s>apport them. Caro of ep^ ss 
and young v/as divided betnvoon tlia parents, the fotnalo incubating and brood­
ing from about four or five in tho evening to seven or oi5ht in the morn­
ing, and the mlo brooding from eii^ it to four. An average of 55 percent of 
tho o^ gs hatnhod, but only 45 percent procuoed yomi.;'; whic}i v/oro aMocossful 
in leaving tho nest. Hatchin.-: of t'.a yovnv; birds roi.pired asvoral hojrs, 
and they hatched approixiinately tlio surr.o lonybh of tinic apart that tlio eggs 
wore laid. The percer.itage of succesa of yoarts v;as uiuch groator than that 
of the o^ Gs, being 83 percent for tho three years. An average of 1.82 
birds per successful nesting was I'ais-ad. The average length of .iuvenal 
lifo was 14.5 days. Ycung ivero fod pifjeon inilk and seeds by rogurf;itation 
by both parents. 
The average number of nostia;: xttenpts raads by doves was si?r, Tho 
avorago number of siccessful attotnpbs was t'Toe. n.lthough the bulk of 
birds in scuthvfostorn lo^ /a probably did not have moro than three suocessful 
broods in a season, a anall percentage raised four broods. Tho young loav-
. ing nosts from these four broods appeared on the average from June 2 to 
June 25, from July 7 to July 27, from vuf^ .ust 8 to .iugust 2G, and from Sop-
tenibor 11 to October 1. 
A groat many nests were used -.noro than onoe in one season by tho s^ne 
or different pairs of doves. Of the nnarly '6000 nonts obsarvod, 74,;') per­
cent v/ere used once, 18.8 percent twico, 5.3 percent three times, 1.3 per­
cent four tiirss, and .3 percent five tines. The number of renestings in­
creased as tho saason progressed. The number of days betv/een renostings 
in a given nest avoragod 16; ha/.-av.or, 65 percent of all renestings were 
attempted in loss tlion 16 days. 
Tho daily number of active n;;sts for each ;;oar is shown in Graph I. 
'feo ovoi':if',o nur..ber of daily uctivo necty in llio oLaorvatlon aron f\p,ril 
tjirouf;;h ijcptorriber was 1G5, The avert'f-o number of aoiivo hohLS oach d'-y for 
cach j.'iontli vfas tia folloT/s; '. aTch, 1; April, ,?.2; :'ay, IGG; Juno, TDO; July, 
f!33; /ai;:ust, r,04; ocytci.'.bor, 106; Octobor, 10. lioat building dux^ iiif; the 
j3ot'iaon oould 'ou divided In throo yhnaos: /vcculei'otion nlinse, dui-ing whicli 
nioro nests wore coined than lost each day, betwoen arch 31 and June 9; the 
iluctuntion X)hriao, botwesJii June 9 and c;epto;;ibor 1, K-bun dnily loooea woro 
•.•i).ic'.ly ro{-,::.inod by ;aore nest bualUinj;; and the decolorntion phaao, froiii 
jjoptembor 1 to tb.e cloao of the soanon in C;ctobor, v.-hou noro ncata vjoro 
lost oocli dey thnii coined. 
Tiio riu.T.bor of laoasurod v;as ll'Jl. They Qvcr^ ccd in size 23.1 i.n.i. 
•x:.21.'^  'Tlie x'.ngo vias '32 x 22 rran. to 18 x 15 liu.i. 'Hie aver.'.rG vvoif^ ht 
of ep-ys v.'fjr, 6.27 the ovorj',^ o^ voluine v;o3 G,62 c.c. : r.rents desurtead 
QCQa thMt v.'oro crRcked or punctured, but did not leave ecf's thst vore dyed 
various brilliant colors. 
At hntchinr, young vjcif-hed betvioon five end six nr-';ns, tind when tlies'' 
left the neat nt 14 day£5, they v.'ci;"hed fro;n 70 to 75 grs^ MS. jiuring juvenal 
r:rov;th, tJ;o birds incretuied in v.'oi(:ht each d'.iy oa ijucli as tlieir orip-inal 
vvaifht at hotchinf;, JuvGiiilo birds reached 100 gruina by the np.e of 30 days. 
Tiio developnent of fontViex'a, v/ing and tail tirowth, chfcnf;:eB in the color of 
the skin, fate of the o.c-g tooth, ehijncaa in body tornpcriiture, developiiiont 
of eyes, and re-sistance to cold are given (aupro, pp.181 -191.) Young birds 
had a high vitality roservo rmd wore capable of overconing r.evere injuries. 
Physiological runts and various injurioo are discuosed (supra, p. 194 ). 
Youns wore fod re{,!ulorly j.iorninK '"I'i'i ovoiiinc and during tlio day when they 
becme hunf^ i^ . ajid cried for food, Tflble 43 f.'.ives infor^ .iction conceminc 
i 
I  
j  
Fig. ?G. Hailatonos of the aize of thoao killed the birds 
shotm in Fig. Ot), i>l.'ita 4. 
I 
v/oight of birds, volume of crops, nu'-.l.cr of soads, and woight of ooods <xt 
different aEso of young, birds, Durin;;, tbo first tv^ o days artor they loft 
the nest thoy were woanod by the paronta and wore t;aught to food thon-
SGIVOS# Thon thsy v/oro left to fersl for thorisalvos and tho parents re­
turned to nesting. Juvonile birds first reminod together because of fra­
ternal ties, and then banded together in gregarious grotips. lairing July 
tho, bogEui their southern migration ard continued it to tho end of the sea­
son. Occasionally three yoiing v^ ero presdiit in a nost, and thij se are dis­
cussed (supra, p. 215 ). Proper artificial care for orphan doves is -r.ivan 
(aipm, p. 05^ 6 ). 
Tho greatest destructive agent to the mourning dove naats was the 
weathor. A night of heavy rain and wind destroyed one or two percent of 
the nosts in a given territory. During a severe hail and v;ind storm 
about seven percent of the nests vfora usually destroyed, '/.'inds of nearly 
tornadic proportions took a thii^ d of tV:o nests. Tho mly type of stona 
destroying all nests in a given area v;ore actual tornadoes. During the 
three yoars of observation eight percer.t of tho nests Vv-ero unfinishod so 
that the birds' energies were wasted, but no eggs lost. Of the losses to 
dovQ nests, 49 percent v;oro of indeterminable origin. Wind and weather 
took 22 percent; two percent of tho eggs were punctured by tivigs or small 
birds; 3.8 percent of tho eggs bocairo ohillod, were storile, or deserted; 
.6 percent of young died on the nests; .8 poroent of young ,-iumpod or foil 
froin nests through their a-m -activity ?jjid v;ero killed; orie percent of oggs 
v/ero knockad out tlirough activitios of tlo parents; 1.8 percoat of yoiuig 
wore killed by cats; four percent of eggs v<ere destroyod by fox scuirrcslsj 
.5 percent v/ora destroyed by bronzed grucklesj 2.1 percent vrore knovm to 
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liavo boen doatroyed by blue .jaysj tha reminder of dostroyod nosts v-'oro 
taken by miscellaneous cansoa. The nunibor of juvanile young killod before 
leaving tho broeding area v/as ©atiiiutad to be not over 15 percent# Lossos 
to nosting birds were distribxjted througl-.aut fno broodini^  soason. 
A study of the food habits of c'ovos in soutliwastern lov/a v/as .-ruids 
thraigh observations of seeds in tVie crops of yonn:- birds kill -id by acoi-
donts. Tho soods of 44 specius of plants were represented in the crops of 
157 birds. Wild hemp ranked first in tho diet in appearance in crops and 
by weight and volume. Grson fojrtail rankod second in api»aranca and in 
nurabors of seeds oaten, Yellov; foxtail ranked third in appearance and by 
volumo and weight. Ten othar nliUrOs including prostrate pigweod, ragv;ood, 
threo spurges, sorrol, pigv/oed, corn, s,? dan r.rass, vrhoat, and hogari wore 
ropretjonted in the diet, ir.akin/; up mora thi.\n ono percent by number, vol­
ume, and v;eight. The remaining 30 sf.)Goies vrere represented in the diet 
onl?/ incido Jib ally, Tho relative importance of these 14 ^ eoies froiu month 
to month during tho nesting season is shovm in Figures 59 and 60, There 
v;as no radioal difforonce betiveen food fed young in tovm and in tho country. 
Tho volumo of food found in youn.^  crops varied from a inoximm of 2.5 o.c. 
in on-3-day old birds to 15 o.c, in saven-day old birds. Fifteen cubic 
contimotors was nearly the taaximura for all !v.,5:ss over sovan. Yoimg of seven 
days had 50 percent of thoir v/si-:ht in food vvJian their crops v/ere filled to 
capacity, iVn adult crop, as well as that of a young bird, was nearly 
filled by 3000 or more seeds, and these could be picked up in an hour's 
feeding, Tha percentage of each tspocioa of soeds found in crops of diffor-
ont agad young is given in Tablo 57. 
• idults and ;juvenil0G ro^ pirad about ton cubic contimotors of v/ater a 
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day, ITie-y drar.lc mornin?, and eveninj^ a.ftor foocin,7;. v.ater rGquir,?i:;ont!5 of 
juvoiials v/ero suppliod b • tho pirontg, 
Tha domand for calcinm in the diot of yarn,; birds was auppliod through 
tho oating of anall siails, Hovmteen specios of land aiaila and nix spocios 
of aqiiatio snails vioro roprosented in tha crops of youni^  birds examined. 
Forty-four percaat of the total smils Vfsre of "ttie goms Gasti-ocopta, 86 
percent of tho snails taken vrero sialls, and 12 percent aquatic. 
Crystalline grit is essortia.1 to OOVQB, and thoy ate frora 50 to 100 
pebbles a day, iVnotlier ii-nportunt it«:-. in thoir diet v/as si.ull qaantitics 
of charcoal, 
Informtion conceming tho adult physiology is p'ivon (supra, p£68 )• 
Heart rate varied from 140 beats wlion the bird, vma quiet to around 600 
beats por :iiijiute wlien it was very active. The rate of dip;ostion slowed up 
during tho night and increased dvrinf;; ti;e day, with the f^ reatast amount of 
intestinal activity follcv.'ing each feodini;;. The v/eight of adults varied 
with individuals and averaged 147 .p;r^ KS. Lorir;ovity, as based upon Vjaiid 
records, vfas set at approximtoly nine yoars. Doves have acute vision. 
They can recq^ riize color, and thoy can distinguish objects at a considerable 
distance, Adiilts, as well as tho young, recuperated from severe injuries. 
A brief deacrix)tion of the amtony is i^ven (supra, p»283 ). 
Doves make considerable use oi' t ;a voice and have a number of different 
calls. The oo!nr',\onest call ivaa tl o coo, usually given by tho inale. 
Cooing activity was affected by tl-e weat'-ior, temperature, and v;ind. There 
v;as less cooing during cloudy weather, hinh winds, and high temporatures. 
Cooing activity v/ae greatest at raoming and evening. 
Adults hod characteristic roosting and resting habits which varied v/ith 
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oacli individualo 'JChoy remained inactivG at niglit, and would dosort a neat 
from which they had boon disturbed at tliat time. Hie flocking instinct was 
very strong in them in the fall of the year, but it was not so evident 
(lurins tho breeding season. Doves are clean about their persona, loaeping 
tho fetithcra neat. They i"oroly bathed in standinc water, except during 
very dry weather, Duilng rainy spells tlioy bathed in the rain in a char­
acteristic manner, Tlio method of flicht is rapid and irre{5ilar at the 
first takeoff, nith tJie attainment of terrific speed in a sti'aifiht smooth 
flight. Pinion v;histlo is characteristic of tlio bird, and is controllable. 
I''oathcrs near the base of the vjing soomed responsible for the sound. Cap­
tive doves foored cats, snakes, and dogs, but }iavQ only a mild curiosity 
for Diost other animals, 
Dovoa vjero not heavily parasitized with external parasites, A few 
apociKiens of the hippoboscid -Microlynchia pus ilia and the mallophaeans 
Golumblcola columbae L, and Henopon sp, vjero taken. The feather nito 
I.ipoAysdua sylviarum was the coEEionost parasite in southweftern Iov?a, In­
sects associated with dead young aTO listed (supra, p. S20), 
According to band returns, Iowa doves move seutli and aouthwesterly 
into Texas and Moxico, and a few to Central America, None covered in this 
study have been recorded crossin.^  the Kisaissippi, Migration of jwms be­
gan in July, while that of adults began during 53aptember, No banded youDc 
hove been noted to return as adults t-o the Lewis vicinity, but on© was 
taken at Atlantic, lov/a, oirAit miles distant. 
About two i)ftrcQnt of the total dove population overvvintered in aoutli-
weatern Iowa, sttiying along water couraes and in hemp patches, 
A method of conauaing doves by counting tho nvmber of coos thoy give. 
—utiO— 
and anothor method of oansusinH-; by obaor. Infj; active nosta are Rivon 
(supra, p. 334 ). 
f.ianageTOnt aiggostions for the iiTaintomnce and increase of mourning 
doves in southwestern lam includo the planting of A\®rican elms and over-
greons in toT,vns, and giving the birds available Virater. L'anagement sugKes-
tions for the farm are to increase the aoroago of orchards, to plant moro 
evorgreen v;indbrealrs, and to refrain fro... cutting over or ovar-^ razlng 
woodlands and gullios. 
3  ^
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